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HAVE YOi: CliANGKI) YttUR CMK'K YET? -  Cl(Kks moved ahead an hour 
.... i t  2 d.m.« today when ihc nation went back to daylight savings time in hopes of 

saving energy. Miami Beach model ('orinne Braly. 22, reminris you nf rhm hy 
fdJing her hourglass with sand. For the record, her own hourglass figure is 
filled, to J7-25-37.

#

Use Of Beagles 
In Tests Pared

,'8f' iMiiawr.iiuii«ft>«£.(̂  
Reviewing the . . .

Big Spring Week
. .  with Joe Pickle

That amazing 22 per cent jump in bank deposits 
was not totally surprising, for the b u n ^ r  cotton 
harvest — on top of general economic advance
— foretold more agricultural money than ever 
before. The- »4.000,000 on deposits in Howard (boun
ty’s four banks was up |10 niillion over the previous
peak in October.• • •

The end is nowhere in sight, for at the end 
of the week. Howard County had ginned and on 
the yard 73,000 bales — which is a new record
— and had another estimated 14,000 bales still 
ricked in the fields. That can be worth |22 to 
325 million. Dawson County may end up with 
a cotton crop worth $80 million. With those kiirf 
of values, you can see why most fanners <hdn’t 
sell until after Jan. 1 and so (hey can count

(See THE WEEK, Page 2-A, CeL 2)

Building Permits 
Triple In 1973

Building permits for 1973 tripled those of 1972, 
even without the filing of the permit for the 
$7 million hospital going up here.

Total for 1973 is $3,942,884, including the founda
tion permit for the hospital. This is in comparison 
to $1,374,144 in 1972.

December’s permits showed permits for $913,037, 
which included $862,192 for the Sunnyvale Bldg. 
Corporation’s apartment complex to go up at 1901 
Wa.sson Road.

December was second only to January during 
the year. The first month of the year in 1973 
totaled $1,039.59 with February, $99,350; March, 
$367,755; A p r il , '$148,400; May, $72,960; June,. 
$81,557; July, $468,896; August. $251,770; Sep
tember, $308,497; October, $146,065; and November, 
$45,285.

Legislator Eligible 
For Food Stamps

DALLAS (AP) — State Rep. Paul Ragsdale 
said Te.xans should be ashamed he was able to 
qualify as poor enough to receive food stamps 
on a legislator’s salary.

The 28-year-old bachelor was certified Friday 
In Dallas as eligible to buy $42 worth of food 
stamps at a cost of $31 per month.

Admini.stration of the program is by the 
Department of Public Welfare which partly is 
financed by the U.S. Department of Agrtculture.

Texas legi.slators receive about $.300 a month 
take-home pay and Ragsdale said that’s not enough.

Ragsdale, a first-term legislator representing 
South Dalla.s, s^id he wanted to err»barasss those 
who opposed a legislative pay raise in election 
last fail.

It Didn't Add Up 
To One Customer

ELMONT, N.Y. (AP) -  Glen Myrie Jr. was 
amazed when a service station attendant billed 
him for 18.9 gallons of gasoline. He was sure 
his car’s tank held less.

So Myrie drove his car until empty and had 
it refilled at another station. It took 16 gallons. 
Then he. telephoned the manufacturer and double- 
checked that the capacity was Indeed-16 gallons.

Armed with the data. Myrie complained to the 
Nassau County Dep.irtment of Consumer Affairs. 
The department inspected the station and padlocked 
.Us pumps for defective meleruig.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Defense Department, stung by 
tens of thousands of complaints 
about the use of beagles as re
search animals, is looking for 
new ways to carry out some 
military experiments.

None of the estimated 1,000 
beagles used in military re
search has been pulled off proj
ects already in progress, but a 
high-level Pentagon group of 
specialists is searching for al
ternatives.

"W'e expect some reduction 
in the beagles we’ll use,” said 
Ckil. William S. Augerson.

Augerson, an Army doctor in 
the (Sffice of Defense Research 
and Elngineering, said in an in
terview this week that the al
ternatives include bicreasing 
use of non-household pets, as 
well as computers which can 
often be substituted for animal 
research.

The Air Force uses about 400 
besq^es in an experunent at 
Wright-Patterson Air Force 
Base in Ohio designed to deter
mine the effects of long-term 
exposure to gasoline fumes. At 
Edgewood Arsenal in Mary
land, the Army employs 
beagles t« test the effects of 
nerve gas components, but no 
dogs are actu^ly exposed to 
the final product. *

Cats, rabbits, pigs, goats, 
rats and mice are also in 
military labs.

But it was public notice of 
the beagle experiments by Rep. 
Les Ai^in, D-Wis., and full- 
page ads placed by anti-vlvsec- 
tionisfs which drew an out
pouring of complaints from pet 
owners.

Aspin said la.st July that the 
Air Force was buying 200 
beagle puppies with vocal cords 
tied off for laboratory tests.

The Air Force said then that 
tying off the puppies’ vocal 
cord.s during te.sting to prevent 
their barking is a pmnless 
procedure to which it said the 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals does not 
object.

Augerson said he Is con.sid- 
ering eliminating the “debark
ing” practice.

In the interview. Augerson 
said it is doubtful that the dogs 
can he completely eliminated 
as research .subjects.

In many cases, he said, “the 
price tag may be too high.” 
Other kinds of animals are 
very expensive to breed and 
obtain.
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GUERRILLAS ,BLAST W AXW ORKS

Airfield In London 
Girded By Troops ' X

LO.NDON (AD) — The British 
army ringed Heathrow Airport 
on Saturday with light tanks 
and armored cars in an appar
ent attempt to ward off terror
ists reported planning to shoot 
down an American or Israeli 
plane.

At the same time, bombs be
lieved planted by Irish' guer- 
rilla.s blasted the annual Lon
don Boat Show and Madame 
Tu,s.saud’s waxworks. Damage 
was heavy, but both were 
cleared of thousands of visitors 
ju.st fninutes before the ex
plosions and no casualties were 
reported.

Police said, however, there 
wa.s no connection between the 
bombs and the big alert at 
Heathrow, unprecedented in 
Britain in peacetime.

.ATTACK PLA.NNED?
'Troops in taqks surrounded 

Heathrow early in the day 
amid reports that Arab terror
ists were planning to attack, 
p o s s i b l y  with Soviet-made 
ground-to-air missiles.

Soldiers toting subnuichine 
guns patrolled the perimeter of 
the airfield. Troops erected 
road blocks and searched mo
torists entering the area. Police 
with tracker dogs patrolled out
side the airport along the flight 
paths of a<Tiving and departing 
planes.

Pas.senger areas at Heathrow 
were kept free of troops to 
avoid creating panic, police 
said, and many passengers ap
peared unaware of the wall (rf 
steel protecting them.

The ‘alert came as three 
members of a student ex
tremist group o p p o ^  to the 
pro-Weslem Moroccan govern
ment appeared In a magis
trate’s court. The three were 
charged with conspiracy relat
ing to the possession of fire
arms. The group they belong to 
is one of four or five terrorist 
groups thought to be in Britain 
now.

Armed guards surrounded the 
dock as 18-year-old waitress, Al
lison Thompson of Santa Bar
bara Calif., Abdelkhir el-Hak- 
kaoui, 25. of Morocco, and Ath- 
ar Naseem, 21, of Pakistan 
were continued without bail un
til Jan. 14.

A second American girl de
tained at Heathrow on Friday 
■as a “known associate” in the 
California cwinection was still 
being questioned at a police 
station. Scotland Yard refused 
to Identify her.

VET.tHARGED
.At Travis Air Force Base in 

California FBI agents arrested 
Theodore D. Brown. 31, a Navy 
veteran, and charged him with 
h e l p i n g  Miss 'rhomps<m 
smuggle firearms and anvmuni- 
lion info Britain.

Brown was charged with vio. 
laliotmf the Neutrality Act and 
the F’lrearms Control Assist
ance Act and was held in lieu 
of $25,000 bail.

FBI agents said he had been 
employed at .--an art gallery in 
Santa Barbara. Calif., not far 
from Goleta where he lived 
with his wife and two children. 
They said he had been on medi
cal retirement from the Navy 
since 1966

Top Heathrow airport offi
cials said the tank'guard there 
could be maintained for weeks.

Scotland Yard, directing the 
army exercLse, said only, that 
the alert was expected to la.st 
for “several days.”

Airport workers said the

Courthouse 
is Approved

main guard was c-entered on 
cargo lerniinal housing offices 
and warehouses for major air
lines including El .\1. the Is. 
raeli airline, .and Middle East
ern Airways.

/ /

Scotland Yard declined to say 
how many troops were involved 
in the oix*ration, but airport 
sources estimated them at 
around 300.

Sources said army officers in

iharge of ‘'Operation Heath
row ” conferred Friday night 
with police at Ealing, where 
Miss Thompson was taken after i  a 
her detention at Heathrow Dec. f A  
29.
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YOUR TEETH  ARE READY"

Alaskan Station Proves 
To Be Friend Indeed

NO.ME, Ala.ska (AP) — From the 
dentist in Nome: “Your teeth are 
ready.” * *

The message was delivered to an 
arctic village over radio KlCY’s 
Iharmigan Telegraph.

Kiev is a nonprofit religious station 
staffed by the Evangelical Covenant 
Church of America. The American 
Lutheran Church and the Alaska 
Yearly Meeting of I-Yiends cooperate 
in the operation of the station.

Every .Monday through Saturday at 
5:45 p.m. the station broadcasts 
messages — some urgent, some 
personal and some humorous — to 
native villages along 1,000 miles of 
.Alaska coastline.

Messages reach the station by 
telephone or letter and are read woi'd- 
for-w(ird on the a ir .,

-A man in Shismaref heard from 
a grateful friend: “Received the box 
of meat and oogruk (bearded seal)

skin. Thank you very much and happy 
new year.”

The station has stayed on the aii 
after hours many n i^ ts  to iMvadcast 
emergency instructions for an ill 
villager from a doctor in Nome.

“We know it is a very important 
and appreciated public service. We 
hear about it all the time from our 
listeners,” said Dave DeVries, KICY 
assistant manager.

Some of those listeners may be 
Russians. The “Voice of the A i^ c ” 
broadcasts with a power of 5,090 watts 
and Siberia Is only 125 miles away 
across the Bering Sea.

'The station has received one letter 
from a Russian listener.

KlCY’s Siberian “ Hit Parade” 
might include the station’s Russian 
language lesson, aired Rve nights 
weekly in an Elskimo dialect un
derstood by^some Siberian Eskiinos.

ilW

SOME L IM IT  GAS SALES, TH O U G H

Small Communities Not Yet/

Boxed In By Energy Crunch
By Th« AtMO«t«d PrMt

The long lines of cars at fuel 
pumps in the big cities haven't 
spread to the country yet, but 
station opera to rs^  some small 
towns say they are rationing 
gas or clasing earlier to avoid a 
shortage.

“ I haven’t much to con^lain 
about,” said Jim Dickinson, 
who operates a service station 
in Centertown, Mo., population 
277.

Dickinson says he hasn't had 
long lines of customers crowd
ing around the pumps. “ Heck, 
now I have to go out and chase 
them in.” he said, although he 
added that he did run onf of 
gas for a brief period on Fri- 
day-

Robert Daniel, the owner of a 
station in Henderson, N.C., said 
he hasn’t had much of a prob
lem with lines either. Asked if 
cars were piled up at the .sta
tion, he said: “Not any more 
than could get in the drive
way.”

Daniel added, however, that 
he is limiting sales to $2 pt*r 
customer. “ 1 sold about 3.000 
gallons los.s than I was sup
posed to have had last month,” 
he said. “The delivery wasn’t 
made.”

A station operator in a rural

Bond Issue 
In Martin

area of Massachusetts said he 
had no problem at all getting 
gasoline. He said there were no 
lines at his station Friday, al
though he did have some 
crowds just before the New 
Year’s holiday.

“ I can get on the phone right 
now and they (gasoline sup. 
pliers) bring me a load tomor
row morning,” said John W, 
Kemp, the owner of a Citgo sta
tion in E)ast Pepperell, Mass. '

The operator of a Texaco sta
tion in Altair, Tex., said he had 
no trouble obtaining gasoline, 
although he could sell more if 
he could get it.

“ I’m getting my allocation. 
That’s it,” said Lw Miller. “ I 
could stay open a few more 
hours (with more gasdine). I 
open up a little late and close a 
little early.”

Some industry spokeanen say 
the crowds at stations in urban 
areas are the result of panic 
buying by people whose fuel 
tanks aren’t low, but who fear - 
they won’t be able to get gas if 
they wait.

SENATOR HOSPITALIZED —
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
62, D-.Minn. has been hospita
lized for follow up examina
tions reportedly rc.sulting 
from two months of ti'eatment 
for a possibly malignant blad
der tumor. Humphrey checked 
into the Bethesda Naval 
Medical Center in Bethesda, 
Md., on Friday.

Southern Cal 
Hit By Snow

By Th« AiMcMaB Prtm
Up to 16 indies of snow fell in 

parts of Southern California 
early Saturday, stranding hun
dreds of travelm .

Hardest hit was Palmdale, 
north of Los Angales. Some 209 
motorists and five buMoads of 
persons straaded there FtW ef 
night were led toward Los An
geles by four snowplows.

More than 289 cars weri 
pulled from the record snow oa 
Callfemia 14 In tha NewhaU* 
Lancaster area and many other 
motcHists abandeoed tiielr aa^ 
bides and made m tf  ea toot.

Hotels and motels were ja i»  
med and the Red CYoss set up 
food and shelter centers at tha 
schools in Granada Hills, New- 
hall and Antelope Valley.

Hundreds of other persons 
were trapped by mudslides un
leashed by heavy rain on To- 
panga C a^oo Blvd., 40 miles 
from downtown Los Angeles.

As a new storm headed into 
parts of Califwnia Saturday, 2,- 
000 crewmen went Into nigged 
mountain areas in Northern 
Califwiiia in snowmobiles and 
snowcats. Areas were snowed 
in and blacked out. Utility lines 
were broken by trees felled by 
the w e l^ t of snow.

A record e i^ t  inches of snow 
In Las Vegas, Nev., closed the 
airp(«, stranding tourists and 
causing a run on tire chains 
and antifreeze.

Howard Cotton Crop May 
Amount To  87,000 Boles
A survey of 10 Howard (Xmnty 

gins late Friday afternoon 
showed the cotton harvest had 
totaled 73,000 bales, with more 
than 14.000 additional bales an
ticipated.

At the Co-Op Gins in Big 
Spring, officials counted 8.700 
bales ginned and 830 waiting

rW J -  7 '
t m i

STANTON — Martin County 
voters Saturday approved a 
$400,000 bond issue to construct 
a new courthouse in a light 
tumout.

A decisive 328 votes for and 
150 against cleared the way for 
the one-story building. There 
was a total vote of’ only 479 
in six boxes, according to Doris 
Stevenson, county clerk.

The light turnout \ya.s une.x- 
pected since so much interest 
had been expressed in the issue 
in advance. Over ^  names ap
peared on the original petition 
requesting the vote.
' Shortly before^ the election, 
one Tarzan citizen 'turned up 
with another petition wanting to' 
move the county seat to nearer

the center nf the county. No 
action was taken on this issue.

One group had also sought 
help from the slate historical 
enmmissipn trying to preserve 
the old .building.

A bond issue two years ago 
asking for bonds to either con
struct a new courthou.se or re- > 
model the old one failed.

Part of the funds for the new 
courthouse have been pul back 
from revenue sharing with 
more to be added. A tax rate 
increase is not expected.

Tommie Huckabee, architect 
for the Andrevys firm of Riherd 
and Huckaliee, recommended -a 
new coui1hou.se ‘stating that re- 
mfidcling would cost some $68,- 

^  more tbad new construction.

‘ft

(AP WIREPHOTO)

URBAN SMALL This experimental two-passenger urban 
car designed by General Motors of Canada Ltd., was driven 
indoors Friday at a news conference in Montreal by David 0. 
Collier, president of the firm. The short-tnp vehicle is powered 
bj a two-cycle, 12 horsupower engine, runs on gasoUnc, can 
travel from 30 to 40 miles per hour and weighs 930 pounds 
with a  52-incb wheel base.

in the yard. Yet to be delivered 
was an estimated 2,500.to 2.800 
bales

The Broughton Gin here found 
4,973 ginned and 325 in the 
yard. Add to this an anticipated 
500 in the fields. '

Coahoma’s Wendell Shive Gin 
posted 7,485 bales processed,'^ 
estimated 800 in the yard and 
predicted another 1,500 before 
the end of harvesting.

Planter’s Gin on the Lamesa 
Highway registered 5.300 bales 
ginned. .\t the gin but not ginned 
were 600 bales, while another 
2.000 was undelivered.

One Knott gin, Farmer’s C<v 
Op, reported 8,340 bales ginned 
1.563 in the yard and 2.500 due 
later.

Planter's Gin here showed a 
total of 7..)87 ginned a n d -  
awaiting ginning with 1,.500 bales 
expected.

Closer to Big Spring, the 
Pavmasier Gin at Fairview 
looked to books marking the 
lota! at 8 809 In ricks were 
2,.300 undelivered bales.

Lomax Gin gave 8..397 as the 
total in the yard and ginned. 
Vincent Gin added up a little 
more than 4.000 and predicted 
,'t(K) to 600 more would arrive 

'later.
In Luther, the Planters’ Gin 

farmers had brought 5,400 miae 
bales.'.

CLOUDY
Weather forecast: cos- 

s i d e r  a b l e  doudisess, 
wanner Sunday aftemoos 
and Monday. Low Sunday 
night, upper 29’s, high 
Sunday and Monday, mid 
>9’s. Wind from S'-SW at 
5-15 mph. 

nat mt i m
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EXEKClSbJ — Well equipped is the new older boys and 
men’s exercise room in the new Dora Roberts Wing of the 
Big Spring YMC4. Here are just a few of the items — 
exercise bike, vibrators, isometric rack, weight pulleys, ab-

d(>minai boavd, rowinq machine, weights, etc. There is a 
room to match for women, plus a health club, new dressing- 
locker rooms and a new children’s heated swimming pool.

Pumps Damaged 
Friday Night
Three gas pumps at two dif. 

ferent stations had the glass 
broken out during the night Fri
day.

Persons involved apparently 
thought they could obtain gas 
in this manner, but it isn't possi
ble.

Or maybe, some irate citizen 
is simply angry at gas pumps 
and prices.

D EATHS

Herbert Doering
Herbert Doering, 46, died at 

10:05 p.m., Friday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, the Rev. John 
Beard officiating. Burial will be 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Doering was bom Jan. 
13, 1027, In Stafford, Kansas, 
and was a retired firemen, hav
ing worked for the City of Big 
S |^ g  13 years.

He married Jackie Brown 
Nov. 24. 1051, In Lamesa. They 
cime to Big Spring In 1952. He 
was a veteran of World War 
If, having served in the Marines, 
and was a member of the 
Disabled American Veterans 
and of the First Christian 
Church.

He is survived by his wife, 
and a son, Tlmmie, both of the 
home; a daughter. Mrs. Bill 
Jenkins, Big Spring; three 
brothers, Dan Doeiing, Stafford, 
Kan.; Jerry Doering, Garden Ci
ty, Kansas, and Richard Doer
ing. SfKingfield, IlL

Pallbearers will be Jimmy 
Newsom, Loyce Dickson, Ronnie 
Schmidt, Howard Dodd, N.M. 
Mancil and Edison Taylor.

Miguel Martinez
Miguel Martinez, infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Martinez, 
died Friday in a local hospital.

(Continued from Page 1)
tre income on this year, whkh 
by any odds can’t  expect to 
approach the historic 1973 har
vest. * • «

The new year h u  wasted little 
time in becoming a political 
year. Margaret Ray previously 
announced for clerk as had 
Frances Glenn for treasurer, 
and County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
has now tossed in his hat for 
re-election. In a surprise move. 
State Rep. Renal Rosson u id  
he won’t run again, and this 
brought out inunediately J. R. 
(Rich) Anderson, GOP nominee, 
who pushed Rosson to the wire 
in the general election two yean 
ago. County Judge G l e n n  
Toombs at Gail is toying with 
running, and there could be 
othen on the Demo ticket. 

Services were hrid at 9 a.m.jThings could get busy before 
Saturday in St. J  o s e p h ’ s end of the month.
Catholic diurch in Coahoma

New Y  Facilities
p

Dedicated
The completion of a major 

wing housing physical develop
ment facilities will be celebrate 
with open house and dedicatory 
ceremonies at the Big Spring 
YMCA today.

A brief program at 2 p.m. 
.will mark the dedication of the 
5,500-square foot wing made 
possible by grants from the 
Dora Roberts Foundation. Open 
house will continue to 5 p.m.

Part of the equipment in the 
new unit has been given by the 
late G. R. Robinson and the 
Sid W. Richardson Foundation.

R. H. Weaver, a former presi
dent of the Y, will be master 
of ceremonies. Following the in
vocation by the Rev. J. B. Sharp 
of the First United Methodist 
Church. Harold D. Bentley, Y 
president, will welcome visitors.

Clyde McMahon, chairman of 
the building committee and a 
past president, will make the 
dedicatory remarks, and Aramis 
(Tito) Arencibia with the aid of 
the Ambassadors, will cut the 
ribbon. Curtis Mullins, execu
tive director of the Y, will give 
instructions for the tours to be 
conducted by board members.' 
Women board members wUl 
serve refreshments in the all
propose room.

NEW SERVICE 
A totally new service will be 

the Health Gub, which will car- 
ry Its own schedule of mem
bership fees in order that it 
will te  self-supporting. It will 
have regular schedules for men 
and women. This includes an 
area for two message tables 
with masseur for men at

TH E W EEK

with burial in Co a h o m a 
Cemetery.

Survivors include the parents; 
two sisters, Yolanda Martinez 
and Lorenza Martinez, both of 
the home; three b r  o t h e r s , i®" Also you’ll go to' work 
Charlie Martinez, Jerry Mar- ^  dark for three of four 
tinez and David Martmez. all!*’™®*’!!**- 
of the home.

In case you forgot, turn your 
clock forward an hour — right 
now. We’re on Daylight Savings 
Time, and that means you’ll 
have to hurry to get to church

Rites For Sister
Last rites were held 2 p.m. 

Saturday at the. First United 
Methodist Church'in Merkel for 
Mrs. Hallie Burden. 64, sister 
of Mrs.* C. W. Guthrie, Big 
Spring. Burial was in Rose Hid 
Cemetery at Merkel under 
direction of Starbuck Funeral 
Home. She died Thursday morn
ing.

Mrs. Burden was bom May 
26, 1909 in Taylor County and 
had lived in Merkel all her life, 
working a number of years for 
the Sadler Ginic and then the 
Warren Clinic. She leaves a son. 
Dewell Burden, Merkel, and 
three sisters, among them Mrs. 
Doris Guthrie of Big Spring.

Mrs. Blanchard

Winter came to stay last 
week, dipping into the low '20s 
early in the week and instead 
of getting better as f i r s t  
forecast, sank to nine degrees 
two mornings in a row. It also 
brought the first snow and ice 
Wednesday evening, which 
caused cancellation of classes 
m Big Spring schools on 
Thursday.

Building permits crotsad the 
$3 million mark for the year, 
but the main part of the “big
gie,” the Hospital Corporation 
of America project, won’t get 
into the r e c o i l  until this 
month. So already we'll be 
ahead of the 1972 figures. 
Sometime during t h e  year, 
although It won’t show on 
permit totals, some $3 million 
work at Webb AFB may be 
started. * « •

Elizatath C Blanchard, 80,, jg^as Electric Service Com
'"  iPany will file its request Tues- 

‘•ay for a rate increase averag,

acToss the board this time, but
' F^lher Louis .Moeller will 
ficiate. Burial will be in Trinity
•Memorial Park under direction j I
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home. request^ increase is

what this meant to agriculture, 
you have to remember that 
virtually all of it came prior 
to October. A bone dry autumn, 
good for the harvest, means 
there’s little moisture in the 
bank for 1974.

* • *
Big Spring High S c h o o l  

graduated a hefty mid-term 
class Thursday with 59 young 
people getting their diplomas. 
For Supt. S. M. Anderson, this 
was his last mid-term gradua
tion for he retires in August 
A committee from the trustees 
may be ready to nominate a 
successor as soon as February 
with a recommendation that 
em[doyment be|ln in June.

Doyle and Mildred Vaughn an 
nounced the closing of their 
Sweet Shop after more than 
three decades in business. Dif
ficulty in obtaining qualified 
personnel was given as the 
reason.

* * *
Oil developments in the county 

weren’t too encouraging last 
week with the plugging of two 
wildcats in the northwest part. 
Eight miles northeast of town 
Skelly No. 1 Robinson returned 
only water on a test in the 
upper Spraberry, but this isn’t 
the real target of the test which 
will go to around 9,500.• • •*

Independent oil operators got 
one encouraging word when 
Lone Star sIm I announced it 
would provide pipe for one in
dependent wildcat per day dur
ing the year. If others will 
follow suit, then maybe explora
tion can loosen. But remember 
that figures show for every 
wildcat that hits, seven will be 
dry.

scheduled t i m e ;  ultra-violet 
(sunlight) with a u t o m a t i c  
cutoff; sauna room in dear- 
heart redwood room with dry 
temperatures up to 160 degrees; 
steamroom for moist heat to 
102 degrees; thermapeutic pool 
of ceramic tile with seating 
for six to eight p e r s o n s ;  
showers, toilets, vanity, scales.

The late G. R. Robinson gave 
the steam room.

Addition of the new wing 
enabled the construction of a 
new tile heated, swimming pool 
(32x20 feet) with variable depths 
from 21 to 34 inches for 
youngsters. This adjoins ‘the 
regular (60x25) pool w h 1 ch 
now may be u.sed more for the 
youth and adult swimming pro
gram and more recreational 
swimming.

REPLACED
The former women’s and 

men’s exercise rooms have been 
replaced with new ones. The 
men and older boys room 
(18x29) has been provided by 
the Sid W. Richardson Founda 
tion and has a rubber weight 
lifting floor and carpet in the 
remainder of the room. Equip
ment covers the range from 
vibrators to stationa^ bikes, 
pulley and lifting w ei^ts, ab
dominal b o a r d , l e g  press 
machine, treatment jogger, etc 
It has 208 lockers, restrooms, 
water coolers, hand dryers.

The women’s exercise room 
(23x21) has carpet floors and 
contains the conventional ex
ercise equipment. The ladies 
dressing room has 24 lockers, 
two showers with drying area, 
vanity and restrooms, water 
cooler, electric hair aM hand 
dryers. There is direct connec
tion with the Health Gub.

By reason of the new wing, 
the former male and female 
dressing and locker rooms have 
now been converted to locker 
room for boys and for girls.

Another part of the remodel
ing has nearly doubled the game 
room area by removing pantions 
in the original snack-bar area. 
This now contains two ping pong 
tables a pool table, two tnimper 
pool tables, table games, etc. 
and vastly improved illumina
tion.

Joe Myrick Dies 
Here Saturday .
FTineral servic-es are pending 

at Nalley Pickle Funeral Home 
for Joe C. Myrick. 56, of Acker- 
ly. He died at 7 p.m. Saturday 
at a local hospital.

AMARILLO, Tejf. (AP) -  
John Glenn Lawrence, the 
bright-eyed IS'-month-old who 
was a kidnap victim for four 
days, was getting so much lov
ing care from nurses Saturday 
he may miss it when he returns 
home to North Las Vegas, Nev.

“I talked to his mother this 
morning,’’ said Mrs. Gwen 
Hailey, Northwest Texas Hospi
tal’s assistant director of nurs
ing services, “and I told her 
she may have a little spoiled 
brat when he got home.” .

But at times, said Mrs. Hail
ey. John seems to become lone
some for his mother.

John, who had a little tem
perature when police to<* 
charge minutes after his baby 
sitter stepped off a bus with 
him Friday night, was im
proved Saturday.

“He is much better. His tem
perature is down,’’ said Mrs 
Hailey.

John was taken New Year’s 
Eve from the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Lawrence who only 24 hours be
fore had lost another son, 6 
years old, to viral pneumonia.

The baby sitter, Sharon Lee 
Bancherau, 19, remained in jail 
under | 100,000 bond.

“It’s like having him reborn 
again,’’ said Mrs. Lawrence in 
Las Vegas. “TTiis is the* hap
piest day I’ve ever known," 
adding that her feeling was 
“the sweetest peace.”

New Mexico officials had the 
woman and the baby under 
their eyes earlier t>ut could find 
no reason to hold them.

O ffiem  said the two spent 
most of 'Thursday sitting in a 
Vaughn. N.M., truck stop.

An officer was sent to in
vestigate. 'The two were taken 
to Santa Rpsa overnight while 
the woman was checked with 
the National G*ime Investiga
tion Center. The center could 
not identify her as wanted.

‘The child was real attached 
to her (the baby sitter). He act
ed as if it was his mother,” 
said Trevino Tapia, Vaughn po
lice dispatcher.

Chicago s L  Must Go 
But None Knows When
CHICAGO (AP) -  The clat

tering iron oval of elevated 
railway track* which baptized 
the heart of Chicago as “The 
Loop” is coming down. But no 
one seems to know when.

The “L” is highly functional, 
helping deliver a quarter-mU- 
lion commuters each day to the 
downtown area. But it’s an eye
sore and serves as a dust-rid

den shield for the sun above 
Wabash Avenue, Lake, Wells 
and Van Buren streets.

It has been called the major 
hindrance to a gala replating of 
the downtown area. Everyone 
agrees the "L” must-go. After 
that, there is a lot of confusion.

Five years ago. Mayor Rich
ard J. Daley’s planning com
mission said the “L” tracks

Rainfall Here Slightly 
Above Normal In 1973

The total of rainfall and 
other precipitation, which soar
ed above normal earlier in the 
year, stood close to the 74-year

Carriers May Be 
Late On Rounds
With the return o f  Daylight 

Savings time, subscribers of the 
Herald are reminded that home 
deliveries likely will run a little 
later than usual during the week 
due to the fact That carriers 
will not leave school until 4 
p.m.

Heretofore, school has been 
dismissing classes at 3:30 p.m., 
enabling paper boys to begin 
their deliveries prior to 4 p.m.

Purse Is Stolen 
Off Back Porch
An elderly resident, Mrs. S. 

A. Callihan of 511 Nolan, had 
a purse stolen right off her back 
porch 'Thursday. Her identifica 
tion papers and $90 in cash 
were in the purse.

Mrs. Callihan told pcriice of
ficers that she returned from 
the grocery store and sat the 
groceries and her purse down 
while she unlocked the door. 
Later she went back for the 
purse and it was missing.

average when 1973 became 
history.

By the end of May, the U.S. 
Big Spring Elxperiment Station 
reported 4.36 inches a b o v e  
normal. In July, precipitation 
totaled 3.44 Inches beyond nor
mal.

UP AN INCH
At the end of December, 

however, annual precipitation 
came to 19.40 or 0.97 inches 
above the average. No precipita
tion was recorded d u r i n g  
December, and the average for 
December is 0.71 of an iniA.

Sand s t o r m s  can be 
remembered in looking at the 
5.4 mile per hour average wind 
speed. This is considerably 
faster than the 3.9 degree 
average for 55 years.

Evaporation, partially as 
consequence, reached a total of 
4.67 inches. The station com
puted 2.96 inches as the 23-year 
average.

BOTH EXTREMES
It was both hotter and colder 

than is usual.
Temperature during t h e 

month ranged from 79 to 8 de
grees on the 2nd and 19th, re
spectively.

Maximum daily highs ave
raged 61 degrees, compared to a 
normal average of 58. Averaging 
dally lows resulted in an answer 
of 26 degrees, against 30 degrees 
normally.

would be taken down In the late 
1970s after completion of a new 
subway system.

The plan called for a shallow 
subway connecting the Univer
sity of niinois-Chicago Circle 
campus with the downtown and 
two systems splitting north to 
the towering John Hancock 
Center and south to the 
McCormick Place exposition 
hall. After that, a deep subway 
would be dug tlmough the Loop 
and the “L" would be torn 
down.

On Monday, It was reported 
that the San Francisco con
sulting firm which has been 
studying the project reversed 
things and Redded the tracks 
should come down before the 
subways were tunneled. 'This 
would cause re-routing and re
quire commuters to use shuttle 
buses.

Daley seemed to sanction the 
change in plans when he said 
Wednesday that the rapid re
moval of the “ L” structure 
would “result in a greater ex
pansion and a greater service 
and greater growth of this 
area.”

When his comment was pub
lished, a spokesman for the 
mayor quickly replied, “He 
(Daley) is categorically op
posed to removal of the ele
vated structure prior to the 
construction of underground—J 
subway facilities that would 
carry the traffic now operating 
on the ‘L ’ ”

Auto Tried Out, 
Not Returned
Carroll Coats Jr. at Neighbor 

Auto Sales decided that over 
six hours was a long enough 
try-out for any car ana reported 
a 1968 tan and green Grand 
Prix as stolen.

Police discovered that the 
man who took the car on a 
trial run “to show the wife” 
has not been home in several 
days, nor has he reported to 
work.

day 10, 1893 i n
;, R.I., she moved to

Bom Ma 
Providence 
Big Spring in 1968 to live with 
her son. She had previously 
worked in the shoe manufactur
ing business in Boston, Ma^s., 
retiring in 1955. She was a mem
ber of Inunaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church.

Survivors are a son, W. E. 
of Big Spring; two daughters, 
Mrs. Betty C, Brady o f 
P l y m o u t h ,  M a s s . ;  six 
'grandchildren and eight ^eat- 
grandchildren.

based on much higher money
and construction costs. .<»• • •

Comet Khoutek looks like a 
dud, according to latest reports. 
A popular passtime during the 
week was to look for it in the 
western skies, but few were able 
to spot it. Now reports say it 
is fading rapidly.

• * *
The year 1973 ended with 19.40 

inches of rainfall, or 1.07 more 
than the average since the turn 
of the century. But to appreciate

Tom Monroe and G e n e  
Shocker, private pilots from 
Denver, G)lo., were both-lulled 
Friday in a crash of a Saber 
jetliner owned by Midwest Oil 
Corp., of Denver on the Couch 
Ranch 14 miles north o f 
Midland.

The plane had taken off from 
.Midland Air Terminal f I v e _  
minutes earlier after three 
passengers got off the plane. *

'The two pilots were returning 
to Denver and took off from 
the airport at 7:32 p.m. 'The 
crash occurred five munutes 
later. Motorists on the Lamesa 
highway reported seeing a baU 
of fire in the air which plum
meted to the earth.

Grassfires were started by th^ 
crash with firefighters fighting 
the flames for half an hour.

FAA officials sealed off the 
crash scene and began an in
vestigation.
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W HAIEVER HAPPENS.
At First Federal we have a plan to help you 

prepare for the unexpected, whatever it might be.
By following a savings plan made especially for 

you, you’re ready. Your money will earn the top 
interest rates allowed by law. And no matter what 
happens to the economy, food prices, or gas 
shortage—your money is protected and insured safe.

•Passbook accounts earn 5.25%. Certificates of - 
deposit earn up to 7.50%. All accounts are 
compounded daily.

You can even choose to receive your interest 
monthly.

Get with First Federal’s Make-Ready Plan and 
be ready—whatever happens.

. M ISS«YO UR  ;

PAPER? j
lf>vou BhouM miM vonr Big I 

S Spring HcraM, or if service S 
* Bhould be nnsalisfactory, S 

please telephone.
CirrulotloR Department 

Phone 263 7331 
Open hrUI 6:36 p.m. 

Mondays through Fridays
Open Sondays Uitil 

1I:N a .n .
L ___ J

F i r s t  F e d e r a l  S a v i n g s
500 Main 
Big Spring
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Daniel Says Voters To O K  
Constitution's Writing
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas’!majority of those voting. But a|be conducted as a total open. Before Hobby, the temporary

Dawson Gains 
Deep Wildcat

first effort to write a modern |two-thinds majority of all the 
state constitution in place of| delegates would be nec'essary. 
the one adopted in post-Recon- to send a new constitution, or 
struction anger 98 years age 
begins at noon Tuesday.

Hjjgeanfry, prayer and so 
lemn speeches will accompany

revisions of the existing 
stitution, to the voters.

con-

book.” he said. J chairman, gavels the con.
The first week of the con- vention to order Tuesday, there 

vention will be taken up with | will be some preliminaries 
ceremonial and housekeeping
business, including election of*

Daniel predicts the delegates officers, adoption of rules and

the seating of the 181 state' leg
islators as delegates to the 
Texas Constitutional Convention! 
of 1974. * I

will give up the four-day work
week to which they were accus
tomed as legislators.

speeches by non-delegates such

House Speaker Price Daniel 
Jr;, who is unopposed to chair 
the convention, says he believes 
the delegates can adjourn in 90 
days after writing a eon- 
skitutlon the voters wiM accept.

Daniel will be called “Mr. 
President” under rules recom
mended by a pre-convention 
planning committee.

Voters decided in 1972 to call 
the convention, apparently out 
of dissatisfaction with the cum
bersome 1876 document that re
placed the “Carpetbagger Con- 
stRution” of 1869. The con 
stitution was unwieldy at 26,000 
words when R was first an- 
proved, and over the years, 218 
amendments ballooned it to 55,- 
000 words. Its freight of de
tailed provisions ineSu^ dozens 
of matters that modem con
stitutional experts think belong 
in the realm of legislation, not 
in the basic ground rules fw 
Texas government.

WEAKENED EXECU'nVE
In anger and frustration at 

the power exercised by Recon
struction governors, the Texans 
of 1876 deliberateiy weakened 
the executive. This could lead 
to a battle over executive pow
er in the 1974 convention. •

Practical questions of voter 
acceptability wiN complicate 
debate over theories of govern
ment—such as strong versus 
weak executive—as delegates 
make their decisions. Delegates 
are aware that half the oon- 
stRutions proposed in other 
states in the 1964-72 period 
failed, including those in Ar
kansas and New Mexico.

Rules proposed for the con
vention say individual articles 
or provisions require a simple

as Gov. Dolph Briscoe and Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby and delegates 

Deleeates will riK-pive S.17 ^  Daniel and the con-
s a u i C  e S  <15
olus $35 in daily expen.ses, ^
addition to their $13 per day |’j“l ’. ^or vice-president,
salaries as legislators. i ^ name had bwn men-

There is strong s e n t i m e n t * P r e s i d e n t  by some 
for a fiye-day week,” Danieli who opposed Daniel.
said.

He also said last year’s “re
forms” in House rules that 
were designed to give lawmak
ers and the public more notice 
of hearings and floor actions 
would be carried over into the 
convention.

“This convention is goi

Former Chief Justice Robert 
CALVERT SPEAKS 

W. Calvert and Mrs. Malcolm 
Milbum of Austin, chairman 
and vice-chairman of the 37- 
member citizens commission 
that prepared a draft con- 
_  will address the deb
ates Thursday.
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Television Facility 
W ill Benefit Baylor

Sunday, the Texas Confer
ence of Churches will hold a 
spwial “convocation of Wor
ship and Praise to invoke God’s 
blessing” on the convention.

Thirty minutes before the 
convention begins, the white 
uniformed Ross Volunteers of 
Texas A&M University will 
pre.sent the colors. Briscoe will 
lead the pledge of allegiance. 
The Texas Southern University 
choir will sing. Bishop J. Mil- 
ton Richardson of the Episcopal 
Dioce.se of Houston will give the 
invocation.

The House chamber, which 
will serve as the convention 
hall, has changed in appear
ance. Instead of straight lines 
of 150 large desks, there are 181 
small writing tables arranged 
in semi-circular rows. Specify  
made chairs are replicas of 
those used at .the 1875 con
vention.

WACO, Tex. (AP) -  Radio 
and television facilities to be in
stalled in Baylor University’s 
CaMeBaw Communications Cen
ter will benefit the entire uni
versity as w ^  as the commu
nications department.

“TTie television facility will 
benefit Baylor more than any 
acnuisitlon Bailor has made in 
a number of years,” Joe Wal
ters, associate professor of oral 
communication, said.

Walters said the complete ra
dio-television facility probcRRy 
wiH not be ready when the new 
communications center opens 
for classes in Janua^.

New television equipment and 
facilities will provide a com
plete dosed circuit tdevision 
system.

Walters said this will indude 
the acquisition of three broad-

A 9,400-foot wildcat in north
western Dawson County has 
been staked by Tice-Matthews 
Oil Co., eight miles southeast 
of Welch.

It will be the No. 1 Parker- 
Moody and list located 1,980 
from the.south and 660 from the 
west lines o/ section 59-35-6n, 
T&P (or Georgetown RR). This 
is about four miles, south of 
production in the Welch field 
which produces from the San 
Andres.

MGF Oil Corp. stacked two 
wells three miles southwest of 
Ackerly in the Ackerly fi 
Both are targeted fo r-8,600. No. 
1 Lucille Burns will be 1,980 
from the north and west line 
of section 8-34-3n, T&P; No. 2 
Burns will be 660 from the north 
and west lines section 8-34-3n, 
T&P.

Tw'o wildcats in northern 
Howard County have been aban
doned.

Portraits of eminent 'fexans 
such as John Nance Gamer 
and Sam Rayburn, along with 
collections of House members’ 
photos, have been removed 
from the walls.

cast color cameras, a produc 
tion switcher, two color film 
chains, three one-inch color he 
lical video tape recortters, 1  
complete audio consde, an an
nouncer’s booth, a 28-by-40 
studio and a radio frequency 
distribution , system covering 
the entire campus.

W a lt^  said the new equip
ment and facility will simplify 
and improve the department’s 
classes and operation. Cur
rently, television production 
classes are held on Saturday 
mornings at Waco’s KWTX-TV 
facilities.

“Meeting only four hours a 
week is not much time to spend 
on television produetion,” Wal
ters said. “'liie new facilities 
will enable us to offer better or
ganized television production 
classes.”

Omar Operating Co. o f 
Midland No. 1 Scott, 2,100 from 
the north and 1,500 from the 
east lines of sectiwi 9-32-2n, 
T&P, was lugged at 8,400. 
Located ly^ miles northwest of 
Luther, the venture recovered 
5,902 feet of lightly gas-cut salt 
water on a n . hour drillstem 
test from 8,396-432. Flowing 
jwessure was 2,344-2,798 pounds 
and 30-minute initial shutin 

. . .  , pressure 2,765, and final after
Instead, there is a ^ecU on one hour and 20 minutes 2,815

pounds. «of Texas art ftx>m various mu
seums around the state. Tom 
Lea’s famous painting of Long
horns is in the foyer.

90 Are Laid Of£

HOUSTON (AP) — Texas 
International Airlin^ announced 
plans Friday to furlough about 
90 employes because the fuel 
shortage has forced reduced 
flight schedules.

W(H4d Wide Gas^and Oil No; 
1 (amended from 6-40) M. M 
Jones, 1,980 from the north and 
east lines of section 37-33-3n

was two miles south of the 
Oceanic pool production south 
of Vealmoor.

Another northwest Howard 
Location, Beech & Snoddy No. 
1 Wright was drilling below 5,278 
feet.

C H IR O P R A C TIC  H ^ P S I

ARTHRITIS
7 3  3 0 /#  49.49 /0_W ELL OR MUCH IMPROVED 

H A LY A R D  H A N S E N , D.C.
1164 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 263-$324

The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DEC. 31, 197*

ASSETS
CASH   .............. $ 7,082,229.46
U.S. B o n d s ......... .. 3,612,926.00
Other Bonds . . . . . .  5,761,440.46

Federal Funds Sold 3,000,000.00 

F6d6rfll R0S6rvo
Bank Stock ............. : . " 27,000.00

Other Stock ............ 33,599.50
Loans & Discounts 

(Net) .......................  8,470,783.89
Banking House ___  734.31
Furniture &

Fixtures 26,862.97
Other Real Estate . .  97,876.00
Other Assets . . . . . .  1.00

$28,113,453.59
“ J

LIABILITIES
■ l \

DEPOSITS .... . '. . .} 2 e ,1 3 a ,S 3 0 .< )3

Capital Stock .’ .........  300,000.00
Surplus E a r n e d ___  600,000.00
R e s e r v e s .....................* 377,868,71
Undivided Profits , .  705,155.95

' $28,113,453.59

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $20,000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR ‘ ' _  ■

OFFICERS-AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie, President 

John Currie, Exec. Vice Pres.
■ Edith Hatchett, Vice Pres.

Eugene Dean, Asst. Vice Pres. 
Delbert A. Donaldson, Asst. Vice Pres. 

Cliarles M. Havens, Cashier —  
Ima Deason, Asst. Cashier

HOME OWNED

Faye Reed, Asst. Cashier 
John R. Arrick, Asst. Cashier 
Betty Poitevint, Asst. Cashier 

Merle J . Stewart 
J . Y. Robb. Jft- 

WUl P. Edwards, Jr.

H O M E  O P E R A TE D

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank”
"Timel T r i id ,  Panic Testad”  *

1-

DIRECTORS

G. H. H AYW AR D

CHAIRMAN OF BOARD

CLYDE ANGEL
•

JAMES D U N C A N  

T . L. GRIFFIN II 

A. K. GUTHRIE 

JACK IRONS

H. G. KEATON

L. S. MePOWELL III 

K. H. McGIBBON ' 

CLYDE M cM AHON 

MORRIS PATTERSON 

H. W. SM ITH 

ADOLPH SW ARTZ 

J. P. TAYLO R  

R. H. WEAVER ’

OFFICERS 

J. P. TAYLO R
PRESIDENT

CLYDE ANGEL
SENIOR VICE PRESlDptT

CHARLES W. D U N N A M
VICE PRESIDENT

M. A. SNELL
VICE PRESIDENT

LARRY D. W ILLARD
VICE PRESIDENT • CASHIER

JERRY FOUST
ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT

B ETTY  RAINS '
ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT

HUBERT C. HARRIS
ASSISTANT .CASHIER

W ILLIE P. LANE
ASSISTANT CASHIER

DARRELL MORGAN
ASSISTANT CASHIER '

ASSETS . 1973*

Loans and Discounts .........................................................  $19,798,545.91
Bank Premises and Equipment.......................................... 691,080.68
Income Earned not Collected............................................ 469,992.60
Other Assets..........................................................    47,956.55
Federal Reserve Bank Stock........................ ; .  ................ 37,500.00
U. $. Government Bonds....................................................  1,069,850.31
State, County and Municipal Bonds.................................  6,261,110.77
Other Bonds ^  ^ ............. ' .............................. ..........  2,700,000.00
Federal Funds S o ld .............................................................  5,500,000.00
Cash in Vault ond Due From Bonks.................................  6,715,561.10

Total A ssets..................f ...........................................  $43,291,597.92

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ......................................................................  $ 625,000.00
Surplus .................................................................................  625,000.00
Undivided Profits......................................... ........................ 1,425,991.11
Dividend Payable .................     62,500.00
Reserves ................................ .   ............................. 199,763.25
Income Collected Not Earned .71..................................  878,870.15
Other Liabilities .................................................................. 406,734.30
Deposits ................-.................................................    39,067,739.11

Total Liabilities ............................    $43,291,597.92

1972

$17,735,904.08
736,682.66
465,629.62-

43,573.26
30.000. 00 

1,083,344.89
5.625.036.42 
3,350,218.75 
3,000,000.00 
6,102,315.93

$38,172,705.61

$ _  500,000.00 
500,000.00

1.345.387.43
50.000. 00 

185,074.16 
773,313.84 
181,233.13

34,637,697.05
$38,172,705.61

THANK YOU FOR ANOTHER OREAT YEAR 
“ FROM THE BANK THAT CAN”

m

T H E N A T I O N A L  B A N K
M E M B E R  P .D .I .C .

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

I .
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Race For State

Enters
Post

John R. (Rich) Anderson, 
Borden (.’ounty rancher, an
nounced .Saturday he will be a 
candidate for the s t a t e  
legislature from the 63 r d  
district. The district includes 
Dawson, Borden, S c u r r y ,  

i Howard. Sterling and Coke 
i counties.

Anderson is seeking the seat
presently held by Rep. Renal 
B. Rosson, Snyder, who an
nounced Thursday he will not 
seek re-election.

■4-

.^»i.Aicuhu — iwo receiu g • mcn oi conveisianonai apam.sn, toi. 
Robert G. Liotta and Mrs. Norman Backs, are pre.sented their continuing education certifi
cates by .Mrs. A1 Vatde.s, instructor, while CK p.ogram director Theron Lee. left, walcnes. 
Next Spanish cla.-'S .at Howard College at Big Spring will begin Tuesday, Jan. 22, 7-9 p.m., 
in the Horace Garrett .Applied Science Building. Room :?06. Fee for the 15-week dass is 
$30, and resenatibns -c'an lie made by calling the college at 267-6311 Ex, 78.

Saxbe Pledges To Bring
Credit To His New Post
WASHINGTON ( A P ) -

Casting himself as a “law and 
order man," William B. Saxbe 
has taken over the Justice 
Department aS the nation’s 70th 
attorney general.

*‘I p l^ge," he said as he took 
the oam of office Friday, “that 
I will operate this office#as to 

' bring c r^ it  on law and the legal 
process in this country, on 
courts, on individual lawyers."

The former Ohio senator con
tinued:

“ People ask me, ‘Are you a 
law and order man?’- The 
answer is yes. because law is 
for the p u r p ^  of bringing 
order in our society . . .

“ What I mean is society

Gas Suit 
Heats Up

i>perating in a manner as to

HOUSTON (AP) -  Coastal 
States Gas Co. says/"5r ^ ^ t  
beought against ^  by the city of 
McAllen in the Ixiwer Rio 
Grande Valley is without merit.

McAllen filed a suit Dec. 26 
in state district court at Edin
burg seeking to overturn as
signment of a natural gas con
tract in January 1966 to Rio 
Grande Valley Gas Co., a 
^ a s t a l  States subsidiary.

The suit states the price* Rio 
Grande Valley is paying for the 
gas is too low. McAllen wants 
to purchase the gas itself, the 
petition says, for resale to oth 
ers.

Rio Grande took over the 
city’s  contract to buy natura'

give each individual the op 
portunity to express himself 
without fear of Big Brother tak
ing over, without fear of Big 
Brother interfering in h i s  
personal life, without the fear 
of Big Brother doing those 
things outside the-scope of the 
law in the name of protection, 
in the name of defense.”

The balding 5 7 - y e a r  -o tld  
veteran of Ohio" Republican 
politics turned to the Old Testa
ment book of Micah for his 
theme, as attorney general. The 
verse he chose: “What doth the 
Lord require of -ihe^' but to do 
justice and love mercy and to 
walk humbly with thy God?"

“This is a big order." Saxbe 
said, but one that I ’m 
determined to do to the best 
of my ability.”

Then he summoned Harold 
Hughes, the senator who is leav
ing poltics to become a religious 
worker, to pray for the success 
of the Saxbe administration.

The solemn conclusion of Uie 
half-hour ceremony was unusual 
for such occasions. In other 
ways, the swearing-in at the 
department’s Great Hall fit of
ficial Washington’s f o r m u l a  
tomplAe with inside jokes, a 
miUtary band, applauding well- 
wishers and the bureaucrats’ 
best effort at a show business 
touch

But there was another unusuSl 
circumstance; the presence Tat 
Saxbc’s side of his t i o  
p r e d e c e s s o r s ,  Elliot L. 
Richardson an^t'*' Richard G.

reference to the Watergate case
and alluded to it only once when 
he spoke of government officials 
exceeding the Ixiunds of the law 
“in the name of protection-, in 
the name of dotense.”

I .Anderson formerly was. a 
; member of the state Republican 
1 executive committee.

He was named in 1970 by then 
Gov. ITeston Smith on the 
Colorado River Waste Water 
.Management s.tudy Ixiard. In 
1960, he had Ix'en named the 
outstanding c o n s e r v A i t l o n  
rancher.

For a number of years he 
has been active in civic work 
in Big Spring as well as in 
Borden County and presently is 
on the Dora Ro b e r t s 
Rehabilitation Center board, is 
a director ot Security State 
Bank, is on the advisory board 
of trustees for the Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital.

In Borden County Anderson 
has been on the school board 
and president of the board for 
the past five years. He also 
is a member of the Texas Cat
tlemen’s Association and the 
.American Cattlemen^ Associa
tion.

Reared on a ranch near Lov- 
ington, N..M., he is a graduate 
of the University of Oldahoma. 
he is married to the former 
Barbara Clayton of Gail, and 
they have four children; Mrs. 
Buddy (Sally) Jeter, Stillwater,

JOHN R. (RICH) ANDERSON
Okla., Mary, student at TCU, 
and John Robert and Martha, 
who are students in Borden High 
School; and one grandson, John 
Edward Jeter.

Ex-Siave Dies 
At Age Of 118
ALEXANDRIA, La. (AP) -  

Mrs. Polly Mason, a former 
slave boni when Franklin 
Pierce was President 'of the 
United States, died at her near
by Woodworth home Friday. 
She was 118.

Recently asked to what she 
attributed her long life, she re 
plied: “Red beans and rice, 
chewing tobacco, and a quart 
of corn liquor every day for the 
last 80 years.”

Soviet Author 
Is Criticized
MOSCOW (AP) — 'Fhe Krem

lin went on nationwide tele
vision lYiday night to attack 
Alexander Solzhenitsyn’s latest 
book “Gulag Archipelago" as 
“malicious slander."

The steppqd-up attack let the 
Soviet public know for the first 
time that the book had been 
published in the West.

“I’he lampoon is typical of 
his latest works," said com
mentator Anatoly Potapov, “. . .  
It is a malicious slander 
against our Socialist state."

Echoing commentaries issued 
earlier this week in the Soviet 
new6'‘agency Tass, but not car
ried in the Soviet press, Pota
pov linked Solzhenitsyn with 
“the enemies ot detente who 
are searching for any method 
to poison the atmosphere of de
tente, to slander the Soviet Un
ion and to undermine the trust 
in our way of lifeJ’

But Potapov did not disclose 
to his listeners that the work 
was a documentary about So
viet labor camps.

Rather he caJled. it a “novel” 
and concentrated his attack on 
sections in which Solzhenitsyn 
attempts to rehabilitate the 
memory of Soviet soldier scap- 
tured by the Nazis.

The author “even tries to 
cover up for those V ho became 
traitors to our motherland In 
World War II,’’ said Potapov.

Just listen to this . . .  the HiUe 
rites were merciful and in 
dulgent toward the Russians 
and other peoples.”

But by giving the title of the 
work, the commentary did tip 
off at least some readers about 
its subject. “Gulag” is the well- 
known acronym for the admin
istration of Soviet labor camps.

One' Diver Held, Others 
Searching For Treasurer
ISLAMORADA, Fla. (AP) 

Divers are ready to search for 
350,000 to $100,000 in gold and 
silvw artifacts a ti’easure hunt
er claims to have dumped back 
into the oc’ean off the Florida 
Keys.

Diver Tom Gurr was shown 
Friday on CBS-'TV dumping 
what he said was treasure he 
had recovered in the pa.'4 year 
from the 250-year-old wrecJc of 
the Spanish galleon San Jose.

The State of norida claims 
25 per cent of the value of any 
treasure ^found in state water 
and the rearchers keep 75 per 
cent.

So Gurr was charged late 
Friday with grand larceny and 
was being held In Brevard 
County Jail on a $7,500 bond, 
politie said.

State officials t>aid Guit had 
contracted with the state to 
keep the treasure secure and 
had no right to dispose of It.

HILLSIDE

M O N U M EN TS

Also Cemotory Dating 
See Our Display

D U B R O W LA N D
Representative 

2101 Scarry Big Spring 
- Dial 263-2571 or 263-64M

Gurr could not be reached for 
comment, but a friend and fol
low diver, marine archaeologist 
Robert Marx, said that if Gurr 
did tluow away the treasure it 
was '  pobably because he 

couldn’t get the state to divide 
it, so he couldn’t  rell it and was 
broke."

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
wnere experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

T h e
S ta te  _  

j^ a t io n a l 
B a n k

r f l  f a m i l y c e n te r s :
O P cN  D A IL Y  9 a.m. to 9 p.in.

hems Advertised Here Are Subject To Stock Remaining On Hand In Each 
Store. Each Store Has Hundreds of Reduced hems For Your Selection. . .

Kleindienst.
Both resigned the office underresigne

pressure. Kleindienst because of 
his close association with a

gas at 16 cents per thousand of thore ^ p l ic a t^  in
cubic fe^  when the firm bought
the gas distribution sys-| Richardson because he refused
tern. Two years lUo president Nixon’s order

purchased by jq Archibald Cox as special
a. Watergate proseduor.

The subn^ary has been pur- s^^tie made no d i r e c t
chasing about three million-----------------------------------------
cubic feet of gas per day under 
the assigned contract. Younq Man Dies

A Coastal Slates spokesman 
said the transaction between its

ALL ITEMS 
ADVERTISED 
ARE SIMILAR TO 
ILLUSTRATIONS

4
SPECIAL 

SELECTIONS

6 ir i$ '

llIT  TOPS 
& BLOUSES

Girls'

JACKETS 
& COATS

Ladies'

P A N T S  
B LO U S ES  

P A N T  S ET S
it OFF MEN'S

Men's &  Boys'
Special Groups 

All Reduced

SHIRTS
r'-,

JACKETS 1/4 .1/9
V3-1/2 OFF, O FF

. DAI.L VS (AP) -  Police said
subsidiary and the city was en-Johnny Earl Johnson. 22. of 
tered into in good faith and for Dallas died Friday n i^ t  when
a fair price.

Tlie spoke.sman said the com
pany currently is buying natu
ral gas from other sources for 
as much ayTITwnts per thou
sand cubic feet."

the car in-which be was ridii^ 
collided with a second vehicle, 
whipped across a median andi 
overturned.

The smashup - ow irrcd on
.Seconder

Men's

SWEATERS

MEN’S & BOYS'

ĴEANS & slacks ;
STOCK UP AND SAVE 1VITH

LADIES'

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN^

• 1*7., TM  CkKM. T r* fi«

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable. 

You hold;
4QJ93  ^AK7C54 OQ2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sonth West North East 
1 V  Pass 1 4  Pats 
?

What do you bid now?

What do you bid now?

Q. s->As South, vulnerable,

Special
Selection

'3

Q. 2—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4AQ107S4 OAJS3 4>1«2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
Pass 1 N’T Pass 3 4
Past 4 4' Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q. i —As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4A10S75 C7A2 OQ109834< 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
Peat Pass 1 0  Pass
? •

What call do you make?

Q. 4 — East-West vulner
able, as South you hold:
4AK 8 <7K1M  4 3 OK 4 AJia« 

The bidding has gone: 
flanth West North . Eait
1 Pats 2 ^  Past
S 44 Pass 3 NT Paaa
T

you hold:
4A  9AK763 0763 410SS4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 0  1 4  2 ^  Paaa
3 44 Past 4 4  PoM
4 0  _ Paaa ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 6 —. Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold;
4Q 87 2  TQIO OAKQ54 4 * 3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South ̂  West

M 4  Pass 2 0  '  Paaa
3 4  Pass ? •

What do you bid now?
Q. 7 — East-West vulner

able, as South you hold: 
4Q10954 ^QJ32 OJ9S2

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 4  1 4  Pas* ?
What do you bid?

Q. 8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4AKJ ^AJ1062 06 4 K 9 5 3  

'The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North 
Pass 1 ^  Pass 1 4
Past ?

What do you bid now?

mii

|Ujiies' &  Girls

iTE'

:0ATS
OR

ROBES
Special Selection

(V

%  m .

GIRLS' DRESSES
1/3 OFF

LADIES' DRESSES
Special 

1 Selection

1/4 .1/9
- r

Special Sninction

YOU CAN SAVE
1 / 4 - 1 / 3 - 1 / 2

OR EVEN MORE
ON HUNDREDS OF SELECTED 
ITEMS THAT MUST BE SOLD

BEFORE INVENTORY

Ladies' &  Girls'

SHOES
BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

East Fourth at Birdwell

College Park

Highland
FM  700 at Gregg

[IamkAmericari

iitir
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Unions Posing 
Grave Threat 
To Ed Heath
LONDON (AP) ~  Britain’s 

labor unions threatened to 
wage an all-out campaign 
against Prime Minister Edward^ 
Heath’s economic policies as 
the country’s Industrial and 
energy crisis dragged on today.

■ Parliament will be recalled 
Wednesday for an emergency 
debate on the worsening energy 
problem. There was speculation 
that Heath may call an election 
in search of a mandate backing 
his government’s actions.

The leaders of more than 100 
unions said they will meet soon 
to launch a campaign to force 
the. government to reverse its 

-economic policies, partlculary 
its anti-inflationary guidelines 
which have blocked big pay 
raises.

The campaign, labor sources 
said, will be organized by the 
Trade Union Congress, and led 
by two of the country’s largest 
and most powerful unions; the 
Transport and General Work
ers’ and the Engineering Work
ers. .

Although labor leaders did 
not go into detail as to what ac
tions they plan, sources said 
militant blocs within organized 
labor have been calling for a 
cocnUnated Industrial action 
that could paralyze the country.

Labor problems in the coal 
and railroads industries have 
been blamed for the country's 
energy problems which has 
forced all nonessential busi
nesses on a three-day work 
week.

Although there was wide
spread nervousness in industry 
over the recent economic devel
opments, Britons in general 
have bounced back with bulldog 
grit.

Breweries, short on fuel for 
delivery trucks, have hitched 
long unused wooden wagons to 
teams of horses and distributed 
barrels of beers to taverns 
around London.

Hundreds of women textile 
w orkm  in the Midlands, were 
taking work home to finish gar
ments which otherwise would 
lie in the factories for weeks 
because of the shorter three- 
day work week.

Large stores in London’s 
West End shopping center have 
been handing out battery-pow
ered flashlights to customers 
when the lij^ts go out. And 
many book shops are lit by 
candles and kerosene lamps.

In a factory in Blackheath, 
T.W. Lench has found a way to 
keep his employes warm even 
thou^  the heat may be 
switched off. He makes a point 
of distributing flasks of tea and 
coffee laced with whisky and 
rum.

Keith Graumann 
Has 3.73 Grade
Keith Graumann, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. A. Graumann 
1903 Nolan St., finished the fall 
semester with a grade average 
of 8.73 at the University of 
OkU^ma, his parents have 
been informed.

A junior classman, Keither is 
majoring in music. He is cur
rently serving as choir director 
of St. Stephens M e t h o d i s t  
Church in Norman.

Keith was a 1971 graduate of 
Big Spring High School and was 
a member of the a capella choir 
in the choral Department here.

He attended TCU in Fort 
Worth before transferring to 
Oklahoma.

N O W  LEGA L

W in $1,000,000 
in State Lottery 
W ith 50< Chance

LOS ANGELES (Spedal)- 
You can become a “million
aire overnight’’ with a 
per week gamble in a legal
ized eastern state sponsored 
lottery no matter where you 
now live.

31,9M WINNERS EACH 
WEEK

Your chances are great! 
There are on an averagp of 
20,000 WINNERS EACH 
WEEK ranging from $40, 
$4(M, $4,000 to $50,000. You 
also have a chance to win 
the “Millionaire” Grand 
Prize which is drawn once 
every six weeks.

Winners, who now come 
from aU over the country, 
are promptly notified and 
automatically paid by the 
State Treasury through a 
computerized system. It’s ab- 
sdutely legal. State Govern
ment sponsored, certified 
and honest. Take a chance! 
You may win a fortune!

ENTRY BLANKS AVAIL
ABLE TO ALL

Evei^body can pdrticipate 
no matter where you live. To 
get your simple entry blank 
and full' details send $3.00, 
cash, check or m.o. to 
WEEKLY FORTUNES, Dept. 
A28, 4266 Los Angeles Av., 
Slml Valley, Calif. 93063.

SH O P a t o j ' W j S , ? *
PRICES AR E LO W ER . DISCOUNT DtPARlMENT STORt

PRICES E F F E C T IV E  M ON. T H R U  W E D .

i

G l a d e

>irfreshei

\ Our Rug. 
66* 33<

StIlaVU*

deadorant

»

'1

DURALIFE 
BLANK CASSEHE 
TAPES
•  60 minute blank cassette 
tapes, e With protective case 
and index card.

mi ki I Ml V ii6 ̂ lt̂ liif Wi iiu - ■*... &■■■.

JOHNSON 
GLADE 
ALL SCENTS

Our Rug. 
49* H-

e 7 oz. size air freshener In easy 
to use aerosol spray con.

LIMIT 1 PLEASE

RIGHT GUARD 
DEODORANT
e9 '/* oz. size for 7 oz. size 
price 1

Reversable Super Aluminum

ROASTERS
HOLDS UP T O  20 LBS.

Reg.
N O W Each

HANDYMAN'S SPECIALS FOR DO-IT-YOURSELFERS!

SAVE ON DECORATIVE 
WALL SHELVING

2'
STANDARD

8»
BRACKET

1
1 8"x24"

SHELVING
li

UNFINISHED 8''x24" 
UUAN SHELVES....

PREFINISHED WALNUT 
8 ''x 2 r  SHELVING.... 
8 ''SHELF 
BRAasn....
2' SHELF 
STANDARD....

' OwrRug.

'Our Rug. 
59*

Our Rug. 
79*

e  Aluminum standards and brackets in white, 
gold, walnut or charcoal colors.

„ latex. 
flat wall 

paint

dripless latex.wall paint

SUPER SPECIAL ON CAREFREE PAINTS
LATEX FLAT 
WALL PAINT

• G o e s  o n
smoothly for walls 
and . ceilDrgs. 
e Soap and water 
clean up. e While 
and colors.

ONE COAT LATEX 
INTERIOR FINISH

Our Rug.
5.96

e  1 coot will cover 
instantly I e Dries 
within on hour to 6 
hard, tcrubboble 
finish, e  White and 
colors.

DRIPLESS UTEX 
WAU PAINT

e Durable, scrub* 
bobte for walls or 
ceilings, e Choice 
of colors or white.

rf-V -.*• TvS

•*.S V Wl.

I.-* ; • t V

. . . .mmmm - . • *̂*4 ‘ !

SPEIDEL
TWIST ON BANDS

' e Assortment of men's 
and ladies' "twist on” 

M  m '  '  bonds. eAAost in both 
H  Mfg. list 2.95 yellow or white.

PARSON TABLES

■'•li $ A 99
,C0l 0RIN6J p 0KS

t

I Our Rug] 
}2'

coinit ( iiafucfers orrjt 
ttk’rel u For frcTy^^j 
p f  point.

STORE HOURS: W E E K D A Y S ; CLO SED  S U N D A Y

SAVE ON CLOTHES 
FOR THE FAMILY

r  M O R E  F O R  M E N !
]

K n i t  P a n t s

SIZES 29 to  38 ^  J F 2 9
REG. 10.99 mr

K N I T  S H I R T S •

SIZES S.M.L. | 5 9
REG; 6.99

1

[  B A R G A I N S  F O R  T H E  B O Y S ! J

S W E A T E R S

SIZES S ;M .L  kN 9
REG. 3.99 A

* /  ^ L

F A N C Y  J E A N S
'

SIZES 8 to  18 ^  ^  
REG. ^  1 

5.99 .
A f

» 9 9

^ L A D I E S '  F A S H I O N  N O W  O N  S A L E ! ^

S K I R T  S E T S

^  < 1
SIZES 1014 to  2214 m; 2 9
REG. 7.99 ^ }
P A N T  S U I T S

SIZES ^  ■  
10 T O  18 : 3 9
REG. 7.99 .

A l I

1 "  G I G A N T I C  G IR L 'S  W E A R  S A L E ! J

J E A N S
> 9 9

SIZES 4 to  14 A 
REG. 4.49 ^ L

G I R L S  S K I R T  S E T S

L 3 9

}

[ s p e c i a l s  f o r  t o t s  &  T O D D L E R S !^

I N F A N T  C O A T  S E T S

'  $ ! 2 9 9
13.59 V

>

D I A P E R  S E T

9-mo. to 18-mo.

REG.

3.29

Hwy. 87. S. & Marcy Drive
9 - 9

IBANKAMERIGARH
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The Great Taos
Bank Robbery

By Th . Auociotfd P r .li  ^ [Books, Waco, Tex. 156 pages. 
THE GREAT TAOS BANKT|5.95.

ROBBERY AND Other Indian A somewhat strange book 
Country Affairs. By Tony Hill- with a definite message for
erman. University of New Mex
ico Press, Albuquerque. 147 
pages. $.5.95.

' ‘‘The Great Taos Bank Rob
bery” is one of the funniest 
stories to come out of the 
Southwest-at least

some Christians.
To quote a portion: “America 

is a fallen nation. Americans 
exist in time, in the era bibli
cally called the Fall. America 
is a demonic principality.a demonic principality, ~Cr 
conglomeration of principalities

n

V' “'Tfeii-'
PRErAKING A LIKENESS — Paul Silva a id Avery r alKoer a.ie their tdenti-Kit to pre
pare a likeness of Big Spring Herald reporter Marj Carpenter as an example of how It 
works.

as re-
counj^ed by Tony Hillerman in'and powers in wliich death fur-

'■ ■ s ^ s i '
i t

his new book.
This short story in the collec

tion has a heroine—at least to 
I ncwspaoemien—in the form 
I Mrs. Ruth Fish, one of those 
!nice ladies who are known 
; “string cMTespondents.”

Local Police Make Use
Identi-Kit System

By MARJ CARPENTER
“ Stick 'em up.” is a familiar 

phrase of horror to any person 
who has been the victim of an 
armed robbery.

Then after the robbery, the 
police come and interview the 
upset N'lctim and want a 
“description of the criminal.”'

When people attempt t  o 
describe people, they c a n  
usually ranember the race, sex, 
approximate height and very lit
tle more. And law offlcers need 
more than that to go on when 
they are hunting a suspect.

We have all seen on television 
the police artists in Big cities 
that sketch a possible suspect 
as the victim describes him.

However, a l  departments are 
not blessed with t o p n o t c h  
artists. This is |xx>babiy why 
the Identi-kit System was bom.

A Los Angdes poUce officer 
designed the kit.

Police Chief Vance Chisum 
sent two local officers, Avery 
Falkner and Paul Silva to Austin 
in December to learn how to 
use: the Ut.

One of the first results is a 
composite picture of the pro
bable armed robber t h a t  
recently held up a local Uquor 
store.

Hie kit has transparencies of 
different facial features and 
other cfaaractoistics. As they

are selected, the transparencies 
are placed one on top of the 
other until a face is put together 
and photographed.

The kit offers / 26 age lines, 
11 kinds of moustaches, 37 
noses, 160 hairines including 
men and women’s hairstyles, 53 
chins, 10 eyeglasses, 40 lips, 83 
eyebrows and 104 eyes.

It offers a selection o f 
headgear with cowboy hats, hip
pie hats, and even makes 
available a Chinese cap or a 
tobaggon available.

Each tran.sparency has a num
ber and a list of the numbers 
in the onjer they are stacked 
can be transmitted by teletype 
and any department leasing an 
Indeti-Kit can stack t h e 
transparencies and have an ins 
tant picture.

The kits are leased and kept 
up to date with contain hairdos 
and headgear selections sent in 
to add to the series.

There is also a grill that 
allows the officer to draw in 
scars with a grease pencil. In 
fact every effort .Is made to 
aid the officers in setting up 
as close a hkeness as possible.

After the victim decides that 
the picture is close to the real 
criminal, a composite picture is 
set up for local and area of
ficers.

It’s easier to locate somebody 
by k picture than by a general

description.
And in Big Spring, the lawmen 

can now compile a picture when 
seeking a suspect. It’s not a 
foolproof means of catching 
every criminal, but it helps.

Ex-Military Man 
Is Named Mayor
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Shlomo 

Lahat, who once commanded 
Israel’s southern front, was 
named mayor of Tel Aviv on 
Friday.

The retired army general’s 
right-wing Likud Woe won con
trol of the City Council in Is- 
raW’s New Year’s eve elec
tions.

I,ahat replaces Yehoshua 
Rabinovitch, whose Labor par
ty government was voted out of 
office after 12 years in what 
some observers called a Mow 
against Premier Golda Meir’s 
leadership.

I.abw won a narrow victory 
in the parliamentary elections 
over the Likud.

nishes the meaning, in which 
death is the reigning idol. En
shrined in mulWarious forms 

of and guises, it enslaves human 
l)eings, exacts human sacri
fices, captures and captivates 
Presidents as well as in-

She c a l l l n * ^  Santa
Fe New Mexican teiling them -

as

the bank >was. going to be 
robbed, describing firsthand 
what was happening or rather 
not happening, and the rout of 
the robbers.

To relate more would be tell
ing.

The rest of the book does not 
live up to the first story for hu
mor but the remainder of the 
yams are of top quality. There 
is no unity and none intended. 
Anyone in the world wiU enjoy 
them.

Hillerman is chairman of the 
New Mexico U. journalism de
partment and author of several 
books. His students should stu
dy him, not their textbooks.— 
The AP (REF).

B « «
SOLAN. By Elmest Gordon. 

Word Books, Waco, Tex. 194 
pages. $5.95.

A novel with something of an 
adult fairy-story air about i t

A top American executive 
takes a leave of absence. His 
marriage has gone sour.

He ends up on a British 
island which has no govern
ment and a sort of a commune 
style of life.

When the United States tries 
to take over the island for a 
missiie base, the hero saves it 
for the natives. He saves his 
marriage, too.

The author, Ernest Gordon, is 
dean of the University Chapel 
at Princeton.—The AP (REF),

To put his dire writing in con
text, It may be noted that the 
author was charged and exon
erated in the Berrigan affair. 
Later he became one of the de
fense lawyers for the Rev. Phil- 

iip Berrigan and other mih- 
!tants.-The AP (REF).

AN ETHIC FOR CHRIS
TIANS AND OTHER ALIENS 
IN ^  STRANGE LAND. By 
William Stringfellow. Word

Irving Is Moved 
From U. S. Pen
NEW YORK (AP) — Cliff(Md 

Irving, author of one of the 
great literary hoaxes of the 
century — the faked auto
biography of billionaire Howard 
Hughes — has been transfMred 
from federal prison to a Man 
hattan halfway house.

At the Manhattan Community 
Treatment Center, a spokes
man said Friday that Irving 
will be granted passes to visit 
his family. His wife, Edith, is 
in Switzerland, awaiting retrial 
of a conviction for her role in 
the $850,000 autt^ography 
hoax. She had served a term in 
this country and was sentenced 
to two years on a Swiss con
viction last March.

The pou|des’ two children are 
expected to be brought here 
from Ibiza, Spain, to be with 
their father during Ms hours of 
freedom.

The spokesman said the pur
pose of Irving’s confinement 
here is “to hdp him adjust to 
his impending release from 
prison.” He is due for parole 
Feb. 14.

Boston Loses 
Weather Vane

BOSTON (AP) — The copper 
ne tnatgrasshopper weather vane 

stood atop Boston’s historic Fa 
neuil Hall (or 232 years is mis^ 
ing.

“ It was eight feet above the 
cupola,” said Parks and Recre
ation Commissioner Anthony 
Forgione, “and whoever took it 
may have used a helicopter or 
a crane. At least a long lad
der.”

“We went to put up the flag 
and it wasn’t there,” said Fa- 
neuil Hall superintendent Don
ald W. MacDwiald Friday.

“There’s no way of getting up 
there over that rounded cu
pola.”

“It looks like it could have 
been a helicopter job,” he said.

The grasshopper was ham
mered out by Deacon Shem 
Drowe in 1742 tor Peter Fa- 
neuil. who,la ter gave the build
ing, the seme of pre-revolution- 
ary plotting, to the city.

The grasshopper is the sym
bol of the London Royal Ex
change to which F a n ^  be
longed.

The grasshopper Is hollow, 
four feet, four inches long, not 
counting its antennea, and 
weighs 80 pounds. It is all cop. 
per except for its glass eyes,

Ralph Raynard, a leading au
thority on weattier vanes, 
placed the grasshopper’s value 
at “hundreds of thousands of 
dollars,” but added that thieves 
would have a difficult time sell
ing such a famous antique

Super Sale Days ,
SAVE THESE VALUABLE COUPONS FOB

SUPER SAVINGS
Watch The Herald Each Week For Here 

Moaey-SaviBg Coupons.

Hamburgers
$ 1 . 0 0FOR 4»*«WW SAVE 47̂  

GOOD JAN. Ith THRU JAN. 12th 
BURGER CHEF • 2461 S. Gregg 

Hike Nelson, Mgr.

Super Shefs 
$139fo r  SAVE 4U

GOOD JAN. 13th THRU JAN. Itth

BURGER CHEF - 2411 S. Gregg 
Mike Nelson, Mgr.

^ / C /  . (7. (■,

Beating Death 
Clues Scarce

Big Shefs
$ 1 . 0 0FOR -  ^ * bWV save  4H 

GOOD JAN. 2Mh THRU JAN. 2€th

BURGER CHEF • 2461 S. Gregg 
Mike Nelson, Mgr.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) —
It was a New Year’s party in 
suburban Castle Hills and the 
fire was getting low. Dale Gro- 
ham volunteei^ to bring in 
some more wood. ri

Graham didn’t return and' 
when his friends went to check' 
on him, they found his head 
bashed in.

Graham was rushed to Bexar 
County hospital about 2:25 a m. 
Tuesday. He died early 
Wednesday, 23 hours later.

The county medical exam-' 
iners ruled homicide. The vic
tim. an executive of Aircraft 
Ekjuip. Services, died of a mas
sive skull fracture, said Dr. Ru
ben .*tan«ng.

m B > o r u

••

2 Skipper Treats
$ 1 . 0 0FOR

CH)OD JAN
SAVE 32f 

27tk THRU FEB. 2nd
BURGER CHEF • 2411 S. Gregg 

Mike Nelson, Mgr.

USE H ER A LD  CLASSIFIED ADS

1, :.»umm*fc„^-XanmBnni*ie.At' •yurt.-; miihr,n«Mii.;r

when
your savings i

you save
Big Spring Savings*

Youll find that we always pay the highest 
allowed interest rates.

R ^U L T  — Local police compiled this as a po.s.sible likeness 
of Marj Carpenter, reporter. Marj claims, “ If thats me, 
its my angry look-” ®

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us da 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

If  you want to do more with your money we invite 
consultation in our institution.

■ W ■ T  . ^

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

901* Qoliad St., Big' Spring, 
phone 263-7633

use H E R A LD  CLASSIFIED ADS

Annual Rata 

on
INSURED

Savings.

4 Years, 
$1$,IN Minimum

36 Months. 
$26,IM Minimum

6^ !

2 Years.
$I6,IN Minimum6h !

12 Months, 
$S,NMMinlmum

e

1 Months,
$l,Nt Minimum

Passbook

5^ !
ANNUAL
YIELD* 7.78% 6.98% 6.72%

V
6.18% 5.92% 539%

* Ihterest compo\jnded doily earns annual yield when maintoined for one year. 

A  substantial interest penalty is required for early withdrowals.* *

Big Spring
M ain ot Seventh Street. Phone 267-7443.

$!■
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Land Extremely Dry 
In Far W est Texas

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 6, 1974 7 -A

COLLliCiK STATION, Tex/ 
(AP) — Krigid weather halted 
farm and ranch activity last 
week over nwsl of the state, 
Dr. John Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, said.

Cattle feeding was active, 
however, in northern areas 
where sno\»’ covered wheat 
fields and ranges, he said.

Some cotton awaits hairest- 
ing, in the Panhandle and Roll
ing Plains but only scattered 
fields remain to be harve.sted jn 
the South Plains and East 
Texas Hutchison, said. Much 
cotton has been stacked in the 
fields in ricks due to heavy gin 
backlogs.

Small grains made good 
progress in central and eastern 
parts of Texas but lack of mois
ture is slowing growdh in north 
ern and we.stem sections, he 
said. Rust and greenbugs are 
continuing to cause some dam
age.

Freezing weather caused 
some citrus crop losses in

agents

Bandits Pull 
Off Big Job

South Texas. Green leafy vege
tables, peppers and tomatoes 
also were affected. About half 
the sugar cane crop in the Rio 
Grande Valley was lost, Hutchi
son said.

District agricultural 
gave these reports:

South Plains: Only about 5 
per cent of the cotton crop is 
still out. About 15 per cent of 
the crop is stored in ricks in 
the fields or a t gin yards. Cold, 
dry weather is hampering 
small grain growth. Irrigated 
wheat is pnnddmg some graz
ing.

Rolling Plains; About half of 
the cotton cri>p is stiB in the 
field in some counties. Harvest
ing in other counties is about 
complete. A lack of trailers is 
causing some delays. Some 
guar and isolated fields of 
grain sorghum await harvest
ing. Wheat is providing limited 
grazing and needs rain. Bust 
and greenbugs are causing 
some damage. Supplemental 
feeding is increasing.

Far West: Land is extremely 
dry. The cotton harvest is 
alx)ut complete. Yields have 
been good to excellent. Some 
spring land preparation is un
derway. Small grains are mak

South; Freezing temperatures 
caused heavy damage to fruit 
and vegetable crops. Many win
ter vegetables were damaged 
severely. Pepper and ton>ato 
crops were completely de
stroyed. About half the sugar 
cane crop wa^ lost. Cattle are 
in good condition but feeding is 
increasing. Freezing tempera
tures have stopped-scTewwonn 
activity but winter ticks and 
lic-e are increasing in livestock.

* ‘

Gas Discovery Is 
Noted By Pioneer
AMARILLO — P i o n e e r  

Natural Gas Company has an
nounced that its subsidiary, 
Pioneer. Production Corporation,; 
had another apparent g a s  
discovery in Louisiana. The 
company has encountered ap
parent gas production in two' 
formations in its Continental 
Can Company No. 1, located on 
a 900-acre lease in Bienville 
Parish in which it has a 68.5 j 
per cent interest. ^

Pioneer Production Corpora
tion is continuing testing, on' 
another well in South Louisiana 

, , . which was earlier announced as
ing little growth. CatUe feeding igii apparent discovery. The 
is increasing. block, in Jefferson Davis Parish,

NEW YORK (AP) -  A dar- 
ing daylight raid has netted 
four armed bandits $200,(HtO in 
cash from a Kennedy Airport 
freight office. Police .said the 
whole thing took less than five 
minutc.s.

The four, who entered the 
cargo office of Alilaba Airlines 
Friday afternoon about 2:45 

“p.nTT' seemed to know what 
they were looking for, poTii'e 
said.

They said the quailet got into 
the building by telling employes 
they were telephone repairmen. 
They were wearing white hard 
hats.

Inside, they pulled guns and 
handeuffcHl 10 employes togeth
er, herding them into a ladies’ 
room. ]

They then went a few doors! 
down the hall 'iito a ‘ Valuables 
Room” removing a canvas,bag 
from a shelf, police said.

The bag contained $200,000 in 
U.S. currency which was to be 
.shipped from a local bank to 
Tripoli, Libya.

TTie robtiers also took be
tween $300 and $500 in cash 
from an open safe and fled in a 
blue van. Police roadblocks 
around the airport failed to net 

the four.

West Central: Small grains 
are offering little grazing. A 
lack of moisture is restricting 
growth. Livetodc feeding is in-

contains over 2,000 acres in 
which the company has a 25 
per cent interest. The well has 
tested gas and condensate and

CTeasmg. Some ranchers are | additional testing is being con- 
busy taf^ng  s h ^ .  iducted, b u t n o p r o d u c t i o n

Central: Small ^ a in s  are |figur«  were announced, 
making little growth. Cattle' 

i feeding is becoming active, j 
Land preparation and fertilizer 
application are under way for! 
spring planting as weather con-| 
ditions permit. Much of the.
area Ls dry. j . ,

.Southwe^: Soil moisture is.gators said George P . ’Smith, 
.short and is slowing growth of 58, of Waco was dead on arriv- 
wheat and oats. Rust is also; al at a hospital here late Friday 
causing some damage. Freez-'night after being injured at a 
Ine weather d a m a ^  green, construction site, 
leafy crops. Livestock condi-l .Authorities said the man was 
fions are generally good. Feed-,injured when a cement sprea- 
inq is increasing. 'der fell on him.

Cement Spreader 
Kills Waco Man
WACO. Tex. (AP) -  Investi-

O IL A N D  GAS R O YALTIES 
PRODUCING PROPERTIES 

W e will buy producing'or shut in 
properties (operoting or non-oper
ating), and producing royalties. 
Submittals handled promptly ond 

.confidentiolly.
LANCER m i n e r a l s ' 

Contact: Spencer B. Street, Jr. 
P.O. Box 1168 
SOS 5th. St.
Grohom, Texas 76046 

' Ph: (817) 549-0780

SECURITY STATE BANK
IStli and Gregg Streets 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
. . STATEMENT OF CONDITION

.\t  Close of Business, December 31, 1973

A SSET S
IT. S. Securities ..................................................................................... I  1,081,995.13

■ Other B o n d s ....................................................   3,283,623.92
Cash and Due from B a n k s ................................................................. 4,708,768.38
Loans and Discounts ............................................................................  4,611,891.52
Banking House .........    201,365.59
Furniture and Fixtures ...................................................................•' 35,688.84
Other Assets ......................................................................................    98,839.45
Federal Funds Sold ............................................................................  2,700,000.00

Letters of Credit .............................     6,865.00
TOTAL ASSETS $16,709,03^83

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ....................................................... ................................. $ 275,000.00
Certified Surplus ----- ' -------................v .............. ........................... : 275,000.00
Undivided P r o f i t s ................ ............................. ’...............................589,907.04
Reserves ...........................................................................    394,837.89
Deposits ...........     15,167,427.90
Letters of Credit ...................................................................................  6,865.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES $16,709,037.83

Deposits In This Bank Are Insured By The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation With $20,000.00 Maximum Insurance For Each Depositor

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
J. R. (Rich) Anderson

» t-. n.r.1 n  i j  G. C. Broughton, Jr.
J. D. NELSON, President Roscoe B. G. Cowper, M.D.

Harold L. Davis
JERE SINK, Vice President Guilford L. Jones

•Marvin M. Miller
DARLE.NE DABNEY, Cashier . ' Chairman of Board .

' J. D. Nelson
LONNIE BARTLEY, Asst. V. President Kenneth W. Perry

Max E. Ramsey
ONETA McDa n ie l , Asst. V. President ^  'wiS^n*^ Jr '

BAT YOUNG, Assistant’ Cashie; v
ADVISORY DIRECTORS

D. A. Brazel 
Joseph W. Burrell

 ̂ W. K. Jackson
Richard Johnson

. . . J. Arnold Marshall
Clyde E. Thomas, M.D.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Security State Bank
MEMBER FDIC ■ iSth Stroot at Grogg

H A IR  SP R A Y
MISS BRECK 

13 O Z.

U L T R A  B A N
SPRAY POWDER 

8 OZ. D E O D O R A N T

1 0 9

L IL T -B O D Y  W AVE
HOM E P ER M A N EN T 79*
LOREAL
SH AM POO— 8 OZ. 79*'
DIPPITY-PO
S E TTIN G  GEL— 8 O Z. 79*
NOXZEMA '
SHAVE CR EAM — 11 O Z. 79*
Denture Cleanser
GIBSON'S— 12 O Z. BOX 3 3

f  $9}

OPEN
9 A.M . T O  10 P.I 

PRICES GOOD  
TH R O U G H  TU E S .,

JA N . 8th
_________________ ^ _______ ___

PANTY  
HOSE

N O . 494 N E W  CRUSH 

SIZES A - B

G IR LS' B IK IN I P A N T Y
LACE TR IM  

100%  NYILON 

SIZES 2 - 1 4

PERSONAL SIZE

IV O R Y

Sweaters 25%
ASSORTED STYLES— LO N G  SLEEVE 

B U T T O N  FR O N T A N D  PULL-OVER

Double 
FA B R IC

SOLIDS

DOTS

OFF

3 3
BA TH
SIZE

Z E S T

4/88‘

O U R  REO. 

4 J 7  Y D .

PLAIDS
100%  P O lY E S TfR  

60 IN . W ID E
Y A R D

SPIC AND SPAN
WITH FREL SERVING TRAY

S t * .. . .

14 O Z. 

SIZE

C O M E T

2/29*

GIBSON S H E E TS
N O  IRON— M U S U H

5 0 %  POLY— 5 0 %  C O T T O N  ' W B I * * . * *

T W IN  P .T T ID  0 .  P L A T ............................. '2.17
F U L L  F ITTE D  OR F L A T . ..... ................  2.77
K IN G  F ITTE D  OR F L A T .......................................5 J7
P ILLO W  CASES RM?̂ioT 1.77 PAIR

D O W N Y
REMOVES S T A TIC  CLIN G

0 9K IN G  SIZE 

64 OZ. 1
M EN 'S  B E L TS

. LARGE S E LE C TIO N -

2 5 % OFF

F LA R E S  A N D  B O O T  L I O

JEANS
B Y D IC K IE

SHAPE/SET 

N O  IRON 

SIZES 28-40

BO YS' U N D E R W E A R

BRIEFS A N D  T-S H IR TS  

W H IT E  O N L Y — PKG. OF 3

167
C A S S E TTE  RECORDER

W IT H  B U IL T -IN  M IKE

Similar To  

Illustration
2 2 8 8

JE W E L R Y
BOX

V E LV E T L IN IN G  

8V2’'x13Va"

P L A Y IN G
CARDS
PLASTIC C O A TE D

Burst of Powier 
H A N D  M IXER

BY SU N BEAM  

REG. 14.13
,167

C O FFE E  M A K ER
BY D O M IN IO N
POLISHED A L U M IN U M — 2-10 CUP

1 2 2 9

lO-OZ. TU M B L E R S
GLASS— ASST. COLORS 13 e a .

S K IL D R IL L
3 8 "— NO. 569— REG. 25.00
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Brazilian Plants Boost
Piranhas Population

i SAG P.VULO, Brazil (AP) — ielectric plant system connecting'As.sociation for W i l d l i f e  
Hydroelectric plants in Brazil's!the western and ea.stern p a r t s ' l’''i‘-'’®*'''ation sent me to find 
southern regions have helped;., ninnh ic h u n  cnmiH P‘'-' ŝible solutions in other cou
bring a ixxmi in the population tries," Dalgas Krisc-h said,
of razor-toothed p i r a n h a s . ; , . ,  :  ̂ .  ,u ..
the fi^h known for their slash ; Experts sav piranhas soon fjci, a fiprcp nred-itor 
and-s^.’allow eating habits. miay be in the. large re.servoirli;fke L r ib a  b e C ^ !  Z a 2  

Johan Dalgas Fri.sch. vice:®“*®*°® Paulo that s u p p l i e s R h o d e s i a .  Dalgas Frisch 
president of the B r a z i 1 i a n i " ' * * ^ * ‘ ^‘*.''>js|X)ke to authorities in both
.A.ssociation for Wildlife Preser-'®*"^^ ^ largest. i Zambia and Rhodesia about the

A. MITtHE:.L

A. G. Mitchell 
To Run Again

CONTROLS TRIED
Conservationists here

iVation, i-ecently traveled as' fark 
as Canada and Africa in search
of po.ssible methods for controll- <^nservationlsts here h ^ e  
ing the nesh^ating river fLsh. tried .several national methods 

. , , . o f  piranha population c-ontrol.
I Dalgas Frisch said in an in.|One%Ls the tuc’unare, an Amazo- 
lter\iew that the piranha ex-.'nian basin fish that is a pirariha , . , . .
plosion is more a threat to I predator, t  h  o  u  s  a  n  d  s  . o f  structure that would

I pei^le’s livelihoods than to their I tucunares were shipped t o  the,|^*jy*t froni m tr^m ing th ^ ^  
itivos- {temperate southeastern regions

'where piranhas are a problem, 
bul it was found that the

possibility of a fish exchange: 
Brazilian tucunare — which is 
a delicious table fish — for the 
piranha-killing African t i g e r  
fi.sh.

The the change in Brazil’s

RARELY ATTACK
A. G. MiteheU announced his humans," he said. “But they

tuciinaro cppld not adapt to 
water colden than 20 degrees 
centigrade, or 78 degrees faren-

candidacy for reelection as. . , . , u .u . .u r
countv jidge of Howard Coun- ......
ty. sibject to the Democratic^"'"? *‘""6 ^Pf|heit.
urimarvM av 4 survival, and thus are an| j  ,

I  K. ,  economic hazard." j "Since we could find no truly
Mitcnal, 60, was bom, reared, , 'effective and e c o n o m i c a 1

and educated in Denton, and Hydroelectric project-s, part of Lilian methods of dealing 
has resided here the pa.st 31 Brazils big industnal ^ | ' ’®-jwith the piranha problem, t h e
\-ears. He has a long backgixmnd hav;e tipped the ecological bal-:------------ 1---------------------------
in law enforcenient work andia"PP piranhas and!
for the past four years hasi®8 î*\sV dourado, t h e

fish is considred* a majw 
drawback to such a plan.

Dalgas Frisch sjxike 'more 
favorably of an artificial water 
oxygenator called the Helixor. 
It is made in Canada and is 
being used there with great suc
cess he said. The Helix or con
sists of a series of short tubes 
placed on the river bottom and 
connected to a generator on the 
riverbank. Oxygen is forced 
through the tubes and an 
agitating paddle in the middle 

;(if each tube forces the oxygenjd^duiM iiu; uourduu, O  £
served as county judge. piranha’s natural enemy, Dalgas V  IS 111 HQ r  TO IS  , to combine with the water

He is married and he a n d ‘’'"sch  said. j J  a * ||TPR| Helixor systems raise the ox-
Mrs. Mitchell ha\e t h r e e  “Both species live in the same' l ^ u i l i c u  /A i v / 1 1 yg^jj content in the water, and 
dhikhen, all marned. He is a rivers under very different con- j I u.sed with artificial spawning
m en*w  of the First Christian ditions,” he said, explaining that Dr. Gordon K. Bryan, p r o - 1 w o u l d  allow the Brazilian

ptfanhas inhabit the quiete r ; fpssor  emeritus at ltTis.srs.slppl*wntcr  and restore the piranha
waters along the riverbanks.j.sute University, has been nam-dourado ratio

Church.
Prior to mo\ing to Big 

Spring, Mitchell sm 'ed  from 
1941-19M as a sergeant ypth the 
8th Sotiice C o m m it Auialiar^' 
Military Potioe in Dallas, from 
which he was h o n o r a b l y  
dtocharged. Prior to this, he had

They lay their eggs in sand or 
on the roots of water plants.

Dourados. on the other hand, 
live and spawn in the middle 
(rf the river where the current
is stronger. The dourado needs 

seen sem ce a member of; rapidly mo\1ng water which has 
the Denton police fCHce. I a higher oxygen content than

He served as chief of police I the relatively still water at the 
ta Big Spring from 1944 until river edges where piranhas live.

ed visiting profeMor of govern
ment for the spring semester

1947. He resigned as chief to 
accept a position with the Texas 
and Padllc Railway Company 
as special agent in chaige of 
railroad ‘detectives from Big 
Spring to El Paso.

In 1160, the T & P promoted 
MihiiwB to assistant euperin- 
tendeat of Special Services 

He served in that 
I 1959.

He watt to w n t. for the 
Howanl County MterifTs depart- 
■MBt t i  Attguk, 1969 and later 
was ptaeed ta the criminal in- 

•vaaUffthin and warrant depart
ment by Sheriff Mdler HMr^

Dams that have been built 
along the main rivers have cut 
off the current and so lowered 
the oxygen content of the water. 
As a result, dourados are dying 
out and piranhas are thriving.

Wild ducks complicate the 
matter. Piiraiihas were once

r
l

at The University of Texas of 
the Permian ♦ Ba.sin. Others 
visiting professors will b e 
Ronald M. Lung, anthoropolo^- 
and Jason Rogers, lecturer in 
SpanLsh.

The appointment is part of 
t h e  university’s long-range 
policy of bringing to the campus 
b r  one or two semesters distin
guished senior professors from 
other universities who may not 
be available for permanent ap
pointment, said Dr. V. R. 
Cardozier, UT Permian vice

Dalgas Frisch expressed hope 
that the Helixor will soon be 
tried in Sao Paulo state.

(AH WIREPHOTU)
SPEAK UP FOR THE 
AMERICANS — A three min
ute recording called “Amer
icans,” spoken, not sung, and 
written by 73-year-old Canad
ian broad(;aster Gordon Sin
clair of Toronto, is proving to 
be balm to some citizens of 
the U.S. The recording, which 
calls Americans “the most 
generous and probably least 
appreciated people in all the 
earth," had sold two million^ 
copies by Wednesday, in its 
16th day of release. *

Thawing Method 
Led To Suit
A solution to frozen water 

pipes Is said to be the reastm 
for a suit filed in 118th District 
Court Friday.

In Jan., 1972, Betty Lou Altom 
is accused of attempting to thaw 
frozen water pipes with a 
portable tordi. ‘Aetna L i f e  
Insurance Co. alleges that this 
atten^rt led to a fire damaging 
p n ^ r ty  owned by Mrs. Floy 
(Simmon) Boyd and Burton E 
Boyd.

Borden Judge Considers 
R.ce For LegislotMre
GAIL — The decision of Rep. 

Renal Rosson, Snyjier, not to 
seek re-election from the 63rd 
Legislative District, toudied off 
speculation here Satuiday that 
County Judge . Glenn Toomibs 
may offer fOr the post.

Toombs, who is serving out 
the fourth year of his term a.s 
Borden County judge, has been 
a resident of this area for most 
of his life. He also has'been 
active in tl number of public 
service affairs on a regional and 
statewide basis.

He-said Saturday he had not 
considered nmning for t h e  
legislature while Rep. Rosson 
was interested in serving. Now 
that has changed and Toombs 
indicated he was giving serious 
consideration to entering the 
Democratic primary for the 
nomination.

Toombs was raised in Borden 
and Scurry counties (his father 
served as a Scurry County Com
missioner), and he is married 
to Margie Ellen Southard from 
the Key Community in Dawson 
County. They have t h r e e  
children, a daughter working on 
her masters degree at Texas 
Tech, a son who is a junior 
at Tech and a son who is an 
eighth grader in the Borden 
school.

The Borden judge worked for 
the Santa Fe railroad for nine 
years, then took a pi^tion with 
Merchants’ Fast FTeif^ before 
returning to the family farm

and ranch in Bbrden County.
Judge Tooms is a member 

of the Permian Basin, Regional 
Planning Commission',on the 
state advisory conimraee for 
a^ cu ltu ra l taxing, on the con
stitutional revision committee 
for the Texas County Judges 
and Commissioners Association, 
and has lieen active with the 
Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers 
A.s.sociation in predatory animal 
control.

The 63ix! DdslTict includes 
Dawson, Borden, S c u r r y ,  
Howard, Coke and Sterling 
c o u n t i e s . -----------

Directors of tlw Oolwado 
River Municipal IVater Distritl 
witt^establish the annual fixed 
charges for the d i s t r i c t ’ s 
member cities in a meeting in 
Big .Spring 10:30 a.m. Jan. 15.

Virtually all other rates of 
the district are geared in some 
way to the rated establi^ied for 
Snyder, Big Sowing and Odessa, 
the member cities.

CRMWD board members also 
will con.sider a water sales con-. 
tract with the City of Robert 
Lee, as well as other general 
business of the district aoeording 
to P. C. Harbour, Odessa, presi
dent of the district.

RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

Now Open! 5 a.m.>5 p.m. 

Millaway’s Quick Lunch
Specializing In

Homburgers -  Cheeseburgers 
Chili -  Stew -  Tacos -  Burritos 

Chicken Fried Steok ^  
Sandwiches of all Kinds 

Breokfast A ny Tim e

Orders To  Go

C O M E SEE US 

Closed Sunday

116 E. 3rd

found only in the relatively wild | affau^s.
northern and western parts ofj The University of Texas of 
Brazil. But ducks eat piranhaithe Permian Basin is an upper- 
eggs.and in doing so mast dive level institution, receiving only 
into the water. Elggs stick tojjunior, senior and graduate 
their feathers and travel with | students. Registration fw  the
the ducks to oth«- nvers.

With the vastly increased 
number of eggs, and the hydro-

spnng .semester will be Jan. 11 
and 12. with clas.ses beginning 
Jan. 14.

T A T
< .

statem ent of Condition December 31, 1973 

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ....... .................................................................... $2,223,568.16

Banking House, Furniture & F ix tu r e s ............................................  24,001.00

Other Assets 4,284.18

CASH AND OTHER ASSETS:,

.. ^

.  #

Cash and Due from Banks .......................$686,164.95

U.S. Bonds .......................• •
Municipal Securities 530,155.02

f e d o y l  FiinHc RnlH -Tw t  ̂ r  >' «■» ■aoo w .Q O —

$4,172,173.81

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ................................  ....................................................... $ 100,000.00

Surplus ................................................................     150,000.00

Undivided Profits .......     45,335.05
' «

Reserves ....................v -------- k -- ................  .....................  136,155.10

Deposits . . . . . .  ............; ........................................... ...................... ; 3,631,194.93
’ -A-' •

Other Liabilities ......................................................     109,488.23

I '

•$4,172,173.31
» ■ » r

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

m;;

OFFICERS

R. A. Foster 
Chairman

Bin E. Read 
President

Carl Bates
Vice PresidiJVit (inactive)

Johnny Justiss 
Vice President-Cashier 

Mrs. Francis Swann 
Asst. Caishier

DIRECTORS 

James O. Barr 

Carl Bates 

R.'A. Foster 

Bill E. Read 

Brtggs Todd

•V

C L E A R A N  € E
Family Hosiery

Aden's 100% Nylon 

S TR E TC H  SOCKS

Ladies' Assorted Colors

P A N T Y  HOSE

Boys' White end Color 

S TR E TC H  & CR EW  SOCKS

Pair

Meu’s Dress Shirts
Sizes 14 to 17 
32-35 lengths 
65%  polyester/ 
35 %  cotton. 
Values to 4.99 . . FOR

E N TIR E
S TO C K

Meu’s Wiuter Coats 
aud Jackets

.................. .. 1 0 ^ ^  O F F

Ladies’ Nylou Pauties
Assorted Stylet
and Colors, Reg. 49f . . .  Pair

Men's Thermal Underwear
S L IG H T L Y  IR R E G U LA R  
S, M , L, X L
REG. 1.99.............................

T O P  OR 
B O TTO M

39

Meu’s NM k Ties vi.« t, ... «ch 75*
LARGE TABLE -  CUFFS AND FLARES-MEN’S VAL. TO $16

J e s n s  &  S l d c k s  cuffs & flares . pair $ 4 » 9 7
MEN’S SIZES 8 TO 13

Suede Oxfords reg. 7h ..... r  pat $4.99
1M PAIRS LADIES SHOES

Pumpsy Oxfords, Clogs reduced  . 1/3
BOVS’ SLIP-ONS — SIZES 3>̂  to 6 ’

Peuuy Loafers val. to . » ..... pair $1.66

House Shoes S ™ . ... $2.00
nr ACC AC -IVNIORS & MISSES

ONE RACK ............................... ^̂2 price

Peiguoir Sets . $5.99
R ln ilC A C  LADIES’ SIZES 7 TO 46 
D l U U a e ^  VAL. TO 11.99 ........................... $3.00
Ladles’ Slacks 'US; $3.99
Ladies’ Clogs .. $1.44
Body Suits entire  st o c k ........  50% OFF

Mod Hats “C rs u T v rv r .... . $5.00

1()0% Polyester 
Double Kuit

Large Table— Val. T o  4.99

$147 Y A R D

Cheuille-type Pauels
63" or 81" L E N G T H . R EG. 2.10 .................... .. . EACH

4

Velvet Upholstery
FABR IC . V A L U E S  T O  4.99 ....................................Y A R D

Assorted Fabrics
, LA R G E  T A B L E  —  V A L U E S  T O  2 .9 9 ..................Y A R D

Pom-Pom Bedspreads
F U L L  SIZE —  V A L . T O  1 7 .9 9 .................. .. EACH

MISSES' A N D  LA D IE S '

C O A TS
Large Rack

1/3 Off
%

LA D IE S ' LO N G  
Q U IL T E D

ROBES
Floral Design.

, Reg.. 13.00

*6”

LA D IE S ' SAM PLE

SHOES
Sizes 4-5Vz. , 

Valu. to 7.99

2 P AIR  *300

100% Wool Beaded.

Pantsuits
$60.00 V A L U E S

*1299

Ladies' Plaid Eisenhower

W A IS T JA C K E T  
REG. $ 1 2 .0 0 .... ^ 5 0

CHILD R EN ’S WEAR
One rack of  ̂
blouses, pants,* 
dresses, etc. . . *150 each

C . ^  ^ A  N  T  H O  % V C O

t
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First Snowfall Always 
Was Something Special

copity Ntwi strviet

Just like the old-timers always 
said, “The weather ain’t what 
it used to be.” Ask any of them 
today and they will tell you 
that 60 years ago the blizzards 
were heavier and the snow was 
deeper and the winds blew nnore 
fiercely than anything you ever 
saw. And 60 years ago the old- 
timers of that day were telling 
their grandchildren the same 
thing.

And no doubt 60 years from 
now the present generation of 
youngsters will be repeating the 
story to their grandchildren. It 
never seems to grow old. And 
there may be a grain of truth 
hidden in it after all.

It seems reasonable tq believe 
that the seasons, at least, have 
changed somewhat, for it was 
quite common to have snow 
before Thanksgiving (otherwise, 
how could you have gone to 
grandmother’s ‘ house in a 
sleigh? But, whenever it came, 
the first snowstorm was an 
event to the youngsters.

DULL RED*
There would be a gray day 

with the sun a dull I'ed ball 
glowing behind a heavy, leaden 
sky and finally sinking bengpth 
a bank of dark, sullen-looking 
clouds.

“Evening gray and morning 
red, keeps the traveler home 
in bed,” quoted father as he 
came stamping into the kitchen, 
swinging his arms and rubbing 
his hands to get warmed up. 
“There’ll be snow before morn
ing.”

This was welcome news in- 
d e ^  to the younger members 
of the family. And sure enough, 
“softly, sofUy the snow came 
down” during the night while

everyone was asleep. [beauty. There was no need to
And in the morning, when you plow out the roads, for no one 

looked out the window, the was going anyplace. But father 
familiar everyday world was seized the big scoop shovel and
gone and there was a fairyland 
Instead. E v e r y w h e r e  was 
whiteness — glistening, silent 
whiteness. The hitching post had 
turned into a little, old man 
huddled into a long, white man- 
tie, the woodpile was a smooth, 
white hill and the hen houses 
were barely .visible as they 
crouched under a heavy layer 
of snow.

All of the barns and other 
buildings had shining white 
roofs, soft and thick, which 
curved gently over the eaves, 
and the fields looked like a huge 
frosted cake with graceful swirls 
and ripples such as only Mother 
Nature can make. And here 
and there Old Brother West 
Wind had sportively b u i l t  
snowbanks — some of them six 
or eight feet high and 
sculptured into the m o s t  
wonderful shapes — sometimes 
like a breaking ocean wave or 
an amphitheater or a fairy cas 
tie.

SPOILED BEAU’TY
And there was no o ld  

mechanical snowplow to come 
puffing along and spoil all this

the youngsters took smaller 
ones and everyone set to work 
to excavate a path to the barns 
and chicken house, for the stock 
had to be fed and watered. •

And then out came the sleds. 
Many were homemade of wood 
with solid wood runners, and 
the only way to steer them was 
by throwing your weight from 
one side to the other. But you 
went whooping down the hill 
— any hill — with no fear of 
traffic because there wasn’t any 
traffic. Or you took turns giving 
each other rides, pulling the sled 
by means of a stout rope 
fastened to the front of it.

And you made snowmen and 
built snow forts and hollowed 
out the biggest snowbanks to 
form igloos, and it was great 
fun to crawl into them on your 
hands and knees.

Only -sometimes, someoody’s 
enthusiasm would get out of 
■-•ontrol and thre ho’lowing pro
cess would be carried too far 
ind 'the whole, roof would come 
c-ashing in, showering "snow 
down your neck and plastering 
your face and hair with it.

■

Much; Potential 
Pollutant Gone
In 20 days, the Colorado River 

Municipal Water District has 
removed 5,500 tons of sale as 
a potential pollutant to its 
watershed.

The project to empty playa 
lakes above Big Spring and thus 
prevent or minimize flow down 
BeaU Creek and eventually into 
the Colorado River and Lake 
E. V. Spence was activated Dec. 
10. This involves pump.s at

Rate Proposal 
To Be Heard
A hearing on a proposed rate 

increase by Texas EUectric 
Service*Company, a discussion 
centering around Phase II of 
the paving program, and the 
annual audit will top the items 
at the city council meeting at 
9 a.m. Tuesday.

TESCO is asking a 10 per cent 
increase. They were granted a 
six per cent boost.in 1972, the

Three'-Mile and F o u r  - M i 1 e first in ten years at that time. 
Lakes, which have concentra-j jpg  council will also'hear an 
tions up to 39,000 parts perjemergency reading of t h e  
million chloride, to boost the ordinance accepting completed
water through a s i x - m i 1 e 
pipeline to the Natural Dam 
Lake 10 miles west of Big 
Spring.

So far, lakes have 
lowered about a foot. Early 
estimates were that it will re
quire about three months to 
empty them. The diversion for 
part of a month compares with
12.000 tons for all just above 
Colorado City. For the two 
years previous to 1973, the river 
diversion works had taken about
20.000 tons of salt out of the 
river’s low flow.

Just in time or Doiiar Day! 

a purchase of Levi's

S a le is m a n ’ s
S a m p le s F IR S T

Q U A L IT Y

Clarification
The Mrs. Troy Melton. 1209 

E. 14th, mentioned in a checking 
case in the public records Fri
day is not Mrs. Lynda Melton 
wife o! Troy H. Mdton 1501 
Elast 3rd.

streets and s e t t i n g  up 
assessments. They will also 
discuss the second phase of the 
continuing street improvement

l)een P^P-am
They also will'authorize the 

mayor to enter into a lease 
agreement with the Permian 
chapter Non-commissioned Of
ficers Association for their work 
with TARS.

The council will also award 
bids on a chipper, hear the audit 
report, hear claims for damages 
by Gilbert Paradez and Charles 
Trantham in connection with 
wrecks in December involving 
city vehicles, and approva ap
pointments to city zoning, 
pluming, electrical and traffic! 
boards.

SLA C K S & JE A N S

Cuffs and flares.' 
Plaids and solids. 
Sizes 28 to 34. 
28 to 36 lengths

Values to 16.00 PA IR

FOR BEST RESUL’TS USE 
HERALD CL.4SS1FIED ADS

CRMWD Rally 
Closes Gap
Down by 1.161 billion gallons 

through the first three months 
of the year, the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District rallied 
in deliveries through the re
mainder of 1974 and finished 
only 60 million gallons off the 
1972 pace.

First quarter deliveries had 
been curtailed sharply due to 
unprecendented c o l d  and 
wetness, and at the end of 
March the district was lagging 
by 20.59 per cent. Aided by a 
pair of two-billion plus months 
in the summer, the delivery 
figure gradually whittled away 
the deficit until it was reduced 
to .3 of one per cent at the 
end of the year.

Total p r o d u c t i o n  was
18.432.917.644 gallons as com
pared with 18.493,616,386 in 1972 
the peak year. Of the total i 
municipal customers u s e d|
12.578.675.000 gallons, up .6 of 
a per cent from t h e
12.496.099.000 g a l l o n s  the 
previous year.

Oil and industrial users took
5.854.242.644 gallons, which was 
143 million g^lons less than in 
1972. The big decline was in 
deliveries to Sun Oil which 
dropped by 338 million. The 
SACROC unit almost offset this 
with an increase of 331 million 
in its draw but several other 
oil conypanles had slightly less 
demand. It was noted that
1.340.000. 000 gallons delivered 

. to on companies was in brackish
water, some from wells and; 
some from the low flow of thcj 
Colorado River as part of the 
district’s quality-c“ontrol pro
gram.

Among municipal customers. 
Odessa took 4 . 4 7 1 , 2 8 9 , 0 0 0  
gallons, down 2.37 per cent from 
1972; Big Spring 2,830,013,000. 
up 4.98 per cent; S n y d e r
827.589.000, up 3.20; Stanton
89.758.000. up 9.43; Midland
3.354.930.000 down 2.79 San 
Angelo* 1,005,0%,000, up 13.55.

Dinner Nearing - 
For Thompson
Friends of Jim Thompson, 

who has directed the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
here since its inception, are 
urged to make re.sei^'ations fori 
a dinner in his honor 7 p.m. | 
on Jan. 10. I

Tickets for the event, which 
with include the price of the 
meal and a rem embrance for 
Thompson, will be $12 per cou
ple. Reservations should be call
ed directly to the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Board members pointed out 
that there are not only many 
who have wrfhked w i t h  
Thompson on boards and in 
other ways over the years, but 
that they are many more who 
attribute recovery or physical 
mobility to Thompson and’who 
will want to attend the dinner 
in his honor. Everyone, they 
pointed out, is welcoine;

P IG G L Y  
W I G G L Y

The people pkoeio store
Double S&H 

Green Stamps
Evary WaSMiday wMli 19.00 tr  men 
aurchate aaclueiai baar, «ina and 
ciianttaa.

Crisp Head

Lettuce

Save with Green Stamps [ arrAMMj

Pricea good Thru Jm . 9,1974.

m u v l

Lean, Regular or Coarse

Gpound Beef
“txcaMaiM tar awat laal, eaaaaralat ar cMI dtabat’*

S'

Blue Morrow, Tenda Made

Beet Patties
Caakad and hraadad far aad aaty awaits

draaii
Lb.

Cabbage
Crita

Bell Peppers
OUttactiva

Green Onions
Ddliciout
Navel
Oranges
Red
Oelcions
Apples

u l 6 *

u 5 9 «  

w  im*

Lb.
taekad aad braadad, baal aa/larvd”
Bhia Morrow, Tenda Made
Perk
Ghoppette
Rli or Loin bid Cuts

Pork
Chops u.
P M  Wiggly

e s n e d
UdMM 3-lbiito ln  Can

Lb.

Blaa Marraw, Tanda Made
BeofRUBor
Patties
Owaa's, 2-ib. Pkg. $2.56
Country
Sausage
ABBeaf
Owen's

Lb.

-Lb.

Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee, Beef n Cheese, 
Sausage, PepperonI, Cheese

Frozen Pizza

14-oz.
Pkff.

' Piggly Wig^y '

Frozen Vegetables
YOURCHOICE 

Cot Broccoli 
Cut ppm.
CM GISm  Siam 
lllxBdVfgBlaMes

20-OZ.
Pkgs.

DR. PEPPER
2 8 « O Z a  /

4 / $ ] 0 0

All Purpose, Gladlola

Hour

5-Lb.
Bag

Uadi aaa •kk $7.M tr aitra 
aartka**. aaclaiia, Saar, Wiaa aeipraaM.

B E E R
FALSTAFF OR JAX

.12-oz. Can 
6^alc

Va n  C a m p s
CH UN K L IG H T

T U N A

Van Camp’s

Chunk Tuna

6V2-OZ.!
Can

FACIAL
TISSUE

PIGGLY W IGGLY

200-Ct.

Piggly Wiggly, Liquid

Bleach
Piggly Wiggly, Assorted Flavors

Icecream

Gal.
Btl.

V2-Ga1. 
Ctn.

T I DE  CakeMix
49k«. ' 
Giant
lOf off 
Label

W/7.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

Batty Crocker, Layer Varieties

18Vi-oi.

Box

a
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College Signup 
Slate Listed

I r

Regi.stration besia.s at two off- 
campu,< centers for Hownrd 
College’s Spring semester this 
week, and the o n - c a ni p u s 
registration is a week away, 
beginning Monday, Jan. 14. '

Registration for academic and 
occupational coui’ses at the 
Lamesa Center will be Tuesdav. 
For occupational courses at the 
San .\ngelo Center, registration 
is set for Thursday. (In San 
.\ngelo, Howard College lias a 

»working arrangement w i t h  
.\ngelo State I’niversity, which 
offers the academics of various 
courses, while HC directs the 
occupational training ) .

Sophomore registration o n 
campus will begin at 1 p m. 
Monday, Jan. 14, continuing to 
^ p.m.', then from 6-8 :10 p.m. 
for extended dav classes.
- Freshmen and others w i l l  
register from 8 a.iii. to 12 noon 
and 1 p.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday Jan. 
15, and from 6-8:;i0 p.m. for 
extended dav classes.

Murder Trial 
Opens Monday

I nuiv uy junn catAoras) |

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  
Barring a late decision for a 
postponement, the trial of nar
cotics figure Fred "The Old' 
Man” Canasco will bc'gin Mon
day,

CaiTiisco, :13, is charged in 
state indictments with murder, 

'assault to murder and iptlaw- 
I fully carrying a pistol.I The trial follows more than a 
I year of utiderwoiid develop
ments in .Mexico and San .\n- 
tonio, Carrasco's hometown.

* In .November lltT’J Carraso 
escaped pri-.on in ('•iiadalajara, 

Mexico, and was not captured 
uiCil .liilv ?2 197:1 in San .Nn- 

'tonio in a shmitout with police 
at the K1 I'eias Moli'l.

Prior to his capture, five un
derworld figures who police 
connected to Carrasco were 

[slain He is chargixl with the I slaying of one of the five men, 
IGilberto "The Cow",Kscebedo. 
at a tavern outside San Antonio 

,in April 1972.
He is also charged with a.s

Classes will begin on campus 
Wednesday. Jan. 16. 1

On-campu.s registration^ the 
first two days will be in the I 
library, and thereafter at the 
rem trary 's  office, said Ben F. 
Johnson Jr., assistant to the 
president. '

( AMP AKIN S11; \TF(iY IM.OTTFI) — How a d  County Heart .Association memlx'rs plan 
this vear’s fu'id raising drives. .Mrs. Roy Cederlierg chairman of Heart Sunday maps out 
the door-to-door campaign. Seated by her are Chaplain Clayton Hicks, vice chairman of 
business gifts, (center) and Jerry Worthy, vice chairman of special gifts. M. A. Snell, vice 
chairman ol the campaign, (left) and (Dub).Pearson, campaign chauman.

Heart Association Slates
Colder Is Named 
To Elite Group
PARIS (.\P) — Amencan 

sculptor .Alexander Calder is 
one of four international figure.

Special Gifts Campaign

in the arts to he named by the 22, Charles Beil, association

The Howard County Heart tation. Jerry AVorthy is vice 
.Association wiU kick-off its an- chairman for special gifts, and 
nual fund-raising campaign here Chaplain, Clayton Hicks is vice 
with a special gifts drive Jan. chairman for b u s in g  gifts.

French government as mem
bers of the Legion of Honor.

The others are Sir Georg Sol
ti. a Briton who dii'erts the Chi 
cago Syn^ony Orchestra and 
the Paris Orche.stra: Joar 
Miro, the Spanish painter am' 
Rolf Liebermann, a Germai 
who directs the Pans Opera.

All were made commander 
Friday in the Legion of Honor 
the third highest rank in the or 
der establi^ed by Napoleon.

president, announced. Coordinating Heart Sunday 
activities will be Mrs. Roy 

Collection of business gifts Cederberg. chairman, and Dr. 
w ill begin Feb. 5. And Heart David Logan, vice chairman. 
Sunday, the onty day of door-to-| .Anyone wishing to estabtish 
door campaigning, is slated Feb. a memoru l fund in honor of 
17. The goal is $8,700. a lost loved one or friend should

Chairman of the campaign contact Beil, 
this year is W. D. (Dub)' Funds collected through the
Pearson, who will be aided by campaign have gone to a nurse 
Co-Chairman .M. .A. Snell. t r a ^ g  program for heart 

Dr. Tom .Salter is chairing related diseases, a b I 0 0 d j^gj^stered mir^^^ 
special and business gift solid-pressure clinic  ̂ through whichj]o(.a| elementary ’ stii^nts "for

 ̂ heart disease.

250 were tested and provided 
current information and con 
tinual training for professionals 
in the mcd'cal field.

Big Spring Jaycees, B i g 
Spring Firemen and' Coahoma 
Firemen are being trained in 
moiith-tn-moi>th resu.scitation 

for heart, attack victims.
_ Once their training is com 
plete. these men wUl instruct 
members of other Interested 
groups in life-saving techniques.

Later in January, the associa
tion’s Community Services On 
mittee, which includes local 

will check

January Clearance
on
Stretch Wigs

• Tiffany

* Escapades

Summer Sleeper 

Soft Wove 

Fancy Free

Beil pointed out 215 cents of 
every, dollar gpes toward heart 
research.

Windbreak Plants 
May Be Ordered
The time to order your 

windbreak tree .seedling from 
the Texas Forest S e r v i c e  
nursery for planting this winter, 
is — now.

isaiiit to murder of San Antonio 
Pidice Lt. Dave Flores and un- 

jlawfully carrying a pistol the 
■ might of hi.s capture.
I During the* dragnet for him, 
' C o r p u s  Christi authorities 
named Carrasco a major South 
Texas drug trafficker with the 
tentacles of his organization ex
tending into .Mexico. He once 
said in a jail interview he was 

^ a  rajicher.
Daniel Jaamillo, named byj 

San Antonio police officials as 
an associate of Cairasco, gave 
a statement to local and federal 
authorities late la^Tycar impli- 
eating two San Antonio polit'c- 
men in the slaying of two of 
the five men in Carra.sco’.s or
ganization who rwere killed 
after Carrasco’s .Mexican es
cape.

A Bexar County grand jury 
exonerated the policemen. 
JaramUlo was arrested by 
agents of the U.S. Drug En- 
forcemert Administration with
in days of his statement on 
charges of passession of heroin.

Carrasco’s trial on state 
charges was moved to Corpus 
Christi on' a change of venue.

His lawyers contend in a fed
eral civil suit filed this past 
week that he has received ad
verse local and national public
ity. They .seek a delay of his 
trial until there is "full com
pliance” with his constitutional 
riehLs.

The lawyers. James GiUe.spie 
and Ruben Montemayor. also 
have filed a motion for a 90-day 
delay of the trial in state court. 
.State District Court Judge Pre- 
.ston Dial Jr. of .San Antonio 
.said he will rule Monday on the 
.state motion before Carrasco’s 
trial begin.s. _______

Continues
Winter Merchandise

PRICE
dresses

lingerie

'sportswear * coats 

and additional items

new merchandise has been added

Plenty of
FR EE

P/IRKIN6

M A IN  A T  S IX TH
1

SORRY — During this sale no credit cards will be accepted.

.Seedling applications can lx*.
obtained from your county of-|[ * .■es.iv imi’n

flee of the Soil Comservatinn 
Service. C o u n t y  .Agricultural!' 
Agent or by writing the Texas 
Forest Service, c-o Agronomy 
Department. Texas T e c h  
University, Lubbock. T e x a s  
79409.

In addition to planting lre<*s 
for field and home windbreaks 
the Texas Forrest .Service noted 
that these are e s p e c i a l l y  
valuable as windbreaks for 
orchards. They m i n i m i z e  
damage from hot dry winds, 
and make work of honeybees 
more effective in pollinating.

Regular 15.00 to 

25 00 Values

8 . 8 0

Taylor Named 
Bond Chairman NOW IN PROGRESS.

SPORT COATS
REG. SALE

...... 5 1 . 9 0

6 7 . 9 085.N .......
Reg., Shorts aid  

Lon^
Patterns and Solids

James P. (Jimmy) Taylor 
president of the First National 
Bank, has acteptcxl the appoint
ment by the U.S. Department 

^jiJ ihc Treasury to serve as 
a volunteer chairman for the 
flow aid County .Savings Bonds' 
Committee.

Tirxlor Ls replacing ftobert W. 
CuiTle who resigned at the end _ 
of the year, after .serving asi 
chairman since 19)9.

Taylor is a.ssocialed in many 
civic affairs, being active in the 
Big Spring Rotary C l u b . ,

: Industrial Foiindallon. Chamber 
!of Commerce on the Howard^
I County Junior College Board of*
I Trustees. Big Spring Cowlxiy 
Reunion amt Rodeo. He and his 
wife. Mary Ann. live at 2800 !s. Birdwcll. They have a 
daughter Kri.sti Taylor.

Suit Filed Here 
By Oil Concern

100<7c;^4HUMAN H AIR  V^IGLETS • ►

10.95 Curl Clusters Now 7.95

22.95 Cascade Now 15.95

22.95 Wire Base Wiglet Now 15.95
t  '

•  S M A R T W IN TE R  M ILLIN E R Y  

Regularly 5.00 to 20.00

Now priced ot J2.00 $4.00 $ 6 . 0 0

Pearson Silicrt Oil Co. of Tex
as. .Midland, filed a .suit Friday 
in. ILdh District Court alleging! 
damages to five oil wells and' . 
seeking a permanent injunction, j 

Defendant in the suit is Olr\'cr 
Nichols. ’

.Nichols i.s accused of cutting 
power lines and thereby, dejiriv- 
ing five wells of jKiwcr to pump 
on the Barnett Lease. • .

The plaintiff e s t i m a t e d !  
damage to tinc.s at loa.st $l,(HHi; 
and pos.siblc dAwn hole pump 
damage at more than 1̂,(I(M) |x*i 
well.

During the past four years, 
the defendant was said to have 
planted and; plowed the lease 
roads, under power line.s and 
near Ihe five wells. .  ♦ 

Altogether, the oil firm is 
seeking over $28,000 in actual 
and exemplary damages.

- -  SUITS
REG. SALE

85.N.........6 7 . 9 0

iN .N .........7 9 . 9 0

125.H.........9 9 . 9 0

175.10.......1 3 9 i 9 0

Double Knit and 
Wools

SLACKS
REG. SALE

» H  1 5 . 9 0  

. . . . . . .  1 9 . 9 0

2 1 . 6 027.N.
Regs., Shorts 

and Longs
I-arge Selection 

of Sizes

Plus Many 
Others 

Sizes to 
54 Long

Shirts

c.Ti*»
Jackets
Hats

Knit Shirts

Sweaters
Long Sleeve and 

Sleeveless *Sllp-Ons 
and Cardigans. 

REG. SAI.E

7 H ............... 6 . 3 0

10.00 .........9 . 0 0

18.00 .. 1 6 : 2 0
Tall and Big Men's 

Sizes Too!

.

B l n v o
the man's 

stora-

BankAmericard.

. I .
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Lonny Wodkin 
Oner Jonee . 
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Barney Thomi 
JWm Jacobs 
David dent 
Dove EicheltH 
CKiry Plover 
Hi&ert Green 
Dove Sloditor 
Rick Rboods ■ 

•TOrvnie Moody

Lon HMkIe 
Bert YoTKey 
Bruce Cramp* 
Ken v*ituri.. 
Bruce Somme 
Ken Sill 
Lee Elder 
Mike Merely 
Fred Morti 
Tom WeIckopI 
BoMty Niohel] 
Mike McCuHo 
Bob Roseburq 
Tom Kite 
Mork Hoyes 
Vic Regolodo 
Joe Inmon Jr

X tin
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East Hulas Better; 
W est Belted, 24-14
HONOLULU (AP), — Norris 

A’eesp of Missisippi came off 
the lx?rKh to inspire a bruising 
running attack as the East 
downed the West 24-14 Saturdciy 
in the Hula Bowl.

Weese ^•ampeied 34 yards 
for the East’s fii'st touchdown 
and directed two other scoring 
drives. The fleet 195-pound sig
nal caller, who ran for 92 yards 
and passed for 35 yards, was 
named the game’s outstanding 
offensive player.

Heisman Trophy winner John 
Cappellelti of Penn State and 
Jim Jennings of Rutgers had 
one-yard touchdown runs for 
the East and Chuck Ramsey of 
Wake Forest kicked a 19-yard

field goal.
Ben Malone of Arizona State 

accounted for all the West scor
ing with a 33-yard pass recep
tion and a seven-yard run.

The heavier East team con
tained the West within its own 
30-yard line in the first half, 
but the offense didn’t start 
moving until Weese replaced 
started David Jaynes of Kan
sas.

Weese directed a 49-yard 
drive to the West one-yard line, 
but lost a fumble there to West 
linebacker Tom Poe of Wash
ington State.

The East got the ball again 
on the 36 after a short West 
punt. One play later, Weese got

a key block from tackle John 
Hicks of Ohio State, reversed 
his field to the left and scored 
from 34 yards out.

Weese had a 26-yard run in 
the next East drive which was 
capped Ramsey’s 19-yard field 
goal.

Despite losing the statistical 
battle, the West capitalized on 
two big plays to keep the out
come in doubt until the final 
minutes.

Auto Racing To Keep On Truckin
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

auto racing industry, feeling a 
bit more chipper about the 
energy shortage, plans to open 
its 1974 season on schedule—for 
better or for worse.

Along with representatives of 
other sports and leisure-time 
activities, motorsports people 
met in Washington last week 
with government energy con
servation leaders and—like the 
other representatives—pledged 
to cooperate in reducing con
sumption,

“W6 will do our part,’'’ said 
Bill kYance. a stock car racing 
pioneer and chairman of the 
National Motorsports Com
mittee. “We pledged to reduce 
our at-track consumption by at

least 25 per cent. We will do 
that, and as much more as we 
can reasonably do.’’

Across the country, more 
than 1,000 local and area backs 
reportedly were gearing up to 
operate as usual.

“We just cad’t close our 
doors,’’ said Richard Howafd, 
president and general manager 
of the Charlotte Motor Speed
way. “The motorsports in- 
dusti7  has millions of dollars of 
stoc-kholder money invested in 
tracks and racing equipment. 
We’ve got to operate them, 
there’s no doubt about it.’’ 

Because gasoline is expected 
to be in short supply, especially 
for weekend driving, most ex- 
pelts see a decline in truck at

tendance this year. An esti
mated 40 million fans pas.sed 
through track gates in 1973, 
making it .second only to horse 
racing as a spectator sport.

All major auto racing sanc
tioning bodies, including those 
in hot rodding and drag racing, 
have announced full schedules 
for the cbmfng season.

The first major race of 1974 
will Ik? Jan. 20 at Riverside. 
Calif., 60 miles from Los .Ange
les and ui the heart of one of 
the areas hardest hit by the ga.s 
shortage. «

The event is the Western 
Winston 500 for Urand .National 
stock cars of the National Asso
ciation for titock Car Auto Rac
ing.

Les Richter, the former all-
pro linebacker for the Los An
geles Rams who heads the Riv
erside track, said practice and 
qualifying periods have been 
reduced at least 25 per cent be
cause of the Tuel crisis. He said 
advance ticket sales have been, 
good for the $106,330 opener.

'I'here are 28 other major 
races on the N.ASCAR schedule, 
four of them at Daytona Beach, 
Fla., leading up to the $236,3'25 
Daytona 500 Feb. 17,' richest 
event orr the stock car circuit.

The .Sports Car Club of Amer
ica and the United States Auto 
flub also plan to run their pro
fessional series this year as 
usual. -

Miller, McCord 
Tied For Lead 
In Crosby Meet
PB:BBLE BEACH, Calif. 

(AP) — U.S. Open champion 
Johnny Miller battled wind, 
rain, hail and cold for a 70 and 
moved into a share of the sec
ond-round lead in the weather- 
plagued Bitjg Crosby National 
Pro-Am Golf Tournament Sat
urday.'

Miller had a two-round total 
of 138, four under par, and was 
tied with rookie Gary McCord 
for the top spot as jhe  famed 
“Crosby weather’’ once again 
forced deiays. stranded some 
players on the course and 
threatened further disruptions 
to the already ragged tourna
ment schedule.

.McCord, a thoroughly chilled 
25-year-old who has played in 
only one previous tour event, 
slipp<'d from an opening 65 to a 
73 that took almost 7% hours 
to complete.

Hail storms caused suspen
sions of play ranging from a 
few minutes at Pebble Beach to 
more than an hour at Cypress 
I'oint. At times, the ground was 
covered -with the white pellets 
and left the three courses on 
the Monteiey Peninsula looking 
as if a blizzard had hit.

About two dozen pros, each 
with an amateur partner, were 
stranded by darkness and wiU 
complete their rounds early 
this morning prior to the 
start of the third round.

Thursday’s first round was 
washed out by a day-long rain, 
setting the tournament schedule 
back one full day. It’s now 
scheduled to end Monday.

But the weather could change 
tha t The forecast called (or 
rains all day today.

PEBBLE BEACH. Collt. (AP) —  H«rt 
ort ttw top second^pood tcon% Soturdov 
In ttie UIS.OOO Bmg Crolby Notional Pro- 
Am Tournament. Don not includt It  ploy- 
ors wt>o foiled to complete ITieti round 
becousc of wrottier deloyt and dori<n<»-<:

M TO— 131 
*S-73-l3( 
67-73— 130 
71-60-140 
70-71— 14) 
n-71— )4J 
67 7$— )4J 
766B-I42
70- 7J— 141 
66-74— 143
71- 71— 143 
73-7*-143
73- 73— 143 

• 70-73— 143
70- 74— 144

,  74-70-144
74- 71— )4S
71- 74— 14$ 
7373-14$ 
74-71-14$ 
74.71— 14$
7373—  145 
71-74— 145
76- 66-14$
7374—  146
73- 73— 146
70- 76-146 
71 7$— 146
71- 7$— 146 
71-75— 146
77- 74— 146 
66 77— 146.
74- 7J-146

“If we get rain all day, were 
dead,’’ said Jack Tuthill. tour
nament director for the-Touma- 
ment Players Division of the 
PGA and the man in charge of 
this event.

“The courses are soaked 
now. They can’t take any more 
water. There just isn’t any 
place for it to go.”

“Virtually unplayable,” said 
Jack Nicklaus. who has won 
the last two tYosby events and^ 
who was the pre-tournament* 
pick to win this event that of
fers $215,000 in total prizes.

Nicklaus had a 73 and was 
well back in the field at 147.

I.,anny Wadkins, a two-time 
winner last season and one of 
the outstanding players on the 
tour, had a 73 and was tied 
with Grier Jones at 140, two 
strokes off the pace.

Jones had a 69.

W IN S BY L A N ^ l O e

Knox Is Coach O f Year
.NEW YORK (AP) -  Chuck 

Knox, who led the Los .\ngelcs 
Rams to the .National Footbal 
(’ o n f c re n e e  W cst Division 
championship, was named Na
tional Football League Coach of 
the Year Saturday in an A.ssoci- 
ated lYess poll of sports 
writers and broadcasters.

Knox was a lopsided winner 
in the voting by three-man 
comiiiittops who cover each of 
the 26 NFL teams. He received 
43 \otcN. more than half of the 

Miiaximum of 78. Denver’s John 
Ralston was .second with 10 
votes, with Cincinnati’s Paul 
Brown, John North of New Or
leans, Mike McCormack of 
I hiladelphia and Lou Saban of

Buffalo dividing the remaining 
ballots. . —

“This is a gieat honor.” said 
Knox, who won the award in 
his first year as an N'FL head 
coach. “1 think this is a credit

to our football players, to my 
a.ssistanl coaches and to Carroll 
Ro.senbIoom and Don Kloster^ 
man, wh gave me the oppor
tunity to become a head 
coach.”

(AP W(REPHOTO)
fcOACH OF THE YEAR — Chuck Knox, coach of the Los Angeles Rams, J s  
congratulated by his family, clockwise from left. Chuck Jr., 8, Chris, 20, wife 
Shirley, Colleen, 14 and Kathy, 18, for being named Coach of the Year by The 
Associated Press. This was Knox’ first season with the Rams, who had a rec
ord of 12 wins and two losses.

H IN O O N
Optimists

12:30 P.M.

Races
Motocross

Sun., Jan. 6th, 1974

In Cooperation 

With

Daylight Savings Time 

All Barber Shop Hours 

Will Be

8:30 a.m. to 5:30 . pjn.

Johnny Millor 
Oory WcCord 
Lonny Wodlilns 
Cri6r Jonot .
Hole Irwin ,  
Gory Senders 
Bo-ncv Thomason 
John Jacobs 
David Gltnt 
Dove Eidielberotr 
Gory Plover 
Hubert Green 
Dove Stock Ion 

,Rlclt Rhoods •
Or vine Moody 
Btify (.0-rJiT 
Lon HRiki*
Bert YotKey 
Bruce Crompton 
Ken Vonturi.. 
Bruce Summerhovs 
Ken S(l(
Lee Elder 
Mike Mcirely 
Fred Morfi 
Tom Wrtskoo* 
Bobby Nichols 
M*e McCullough 
Bob Roseburo 
Tom Kite 
Mork Hayes 
Vic Regolodo 
Joo (nmon Jr.

Grid Honors 
To Campbell

’
AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) — Earl CampbeU, who 

scored 28 touchdowns for Tyler John Tyler, Ore 
Qass 4A state champion, is the 1973 winner of 
the AmariUo Chamber of Commerce Texas High 
Sfhotri Outstanding Football Player award.

The 6-foot-l, 214-pound senior scored two 
touchdowns in Ore 21-14 UUe batUe against Austin 
Reagan.

Following the quarterfinal victory over Conroe, 
losing mentor W.T. Stapler said, “ 1 always Oiought 
Superman was white, but he’s black and wears 
No. 20 and plays tailbac* for Tyler High School.”

Marvin Ellis, sports director of the Tyler Courier- 
Times, said, “Tyler wouldn’t  have been able to 
get out of its district without Earl CampbeU.”

CampbeU is the 12th winner of the award. The 
first was Mike Love, Odessa Penman, in 1962. 
Others have included; 1963—Linus Baer, San 
Antonio Lee; M64—BiU Bradley, Palestine; 
1965—Pat Sheehan, San Antonio Lee; 1966—Monty 
Johnson, AmariUo Tascosa; 1967— Jack MUdren, 
AbUene Cooper; 1966—Ed Lee Renfro, Sonora; 
1969—Jimmy Carmichael, Brownwood; 1979-Joey 
.\boussie, Wichita Falls- Higjt; 1961—Richard 
Osborne, San Antonio Lee; 1972—Tommy Kramer, 
San Antonio Lee.

The AmariUo Chamber of Comma-ce also has 
been honoring the top athletes in basketbaU, track, 
tennis, golf and basebaU since the 1962-63 school 
year.

American Bowl 
Set For Today

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  College 
stars' preparing for today’s 
North-South American Bowl 
football game have been so 
well trained, according to the 
coaches for the teams, that 
workouts have been limited to 
one-a-day.

Both Coach Frank Broyles of 
Arkansas, heading the South 
squad, and retired Syracuse 
Coach Ben Schwartzw alder of 
the North, favored the limited 
schedule. Thcy_felt the seniors 
didn’t need many practict?s 4o 
learn offensive or defensive 
patterns.

The two 30-man squad.i have 
been working out suice Wednes
day.

Players from 25 state.s, led by 
collegiate passing leader ̂ e sse  
Frietas of San Diego Stale and 
All-.\mcrican lineman Tyler 
Lafauci of Louisiana .Stale head 
the Sourtr sqttad. The North 
team includes two sons of fa
mous sports figures—New York 
Mets Manager Yogi Berra and 
former football AU-Anierican 
Tommy Harmon of Michigan.

G O O D Y E A R

YEAR-END
CLEARANCE!
We’re (.tearing them out for end-of-the-year alock reduction! You can buy now 
and really save on these famoui Goodyear tires. Check these great offeril
T h tM  PricM Good Until January 19th

m -W EATHERJZ" BiACKWAU
4-RIt  trlpto tompofoa nylon core eontbiicHon

■atcriatlaa Wat Raw Plot
r.i.T.

775x14 19.80 17.00 2.09

855x14 22.00 18.50 2.43

775x15 19.80 17.00 2.11

825x15 19.80 17.00 1.30

• Plus old Tire • Add $3.00 for Whitewall* 
o Discontinued Designed Tire

PROFESSIONAL

UnEAH
gUOIIIME
H A  of oil per

■  customer
•  Transmiaaion, differential 
oil check e Complete chaaaie 
lube e Price inctudea oil and 
labor e By appointment only. 

JL— 1 fr

ABC Cage Meet
____  •- *

 ̂ To Open Monday

ODD LOTS
tm DHcrlgUtN WH Maw Rut

r.!.T.

^7 5 x 1 5 Morfhn 24.95 16.95 1.76
735x15 Cos. Pow Cush. 26.95 19.95 2.01
900x15 Cus. Pow Cush. 36.95 27.95 2.80

|j78x15 AW-7t 29.95 24.95 3.01
1 70x15 SWTRS 19.95 14.95 2.65

• Plus Old Tire

Eureka Cleaner
For TOUGH S ^ J I O C  
cleaningTasksl ^

Powerful l la ’’̂ h.p. motor » . .  
rugged body, rollabout cast
ers, shag rug—firevice-up
holstery tool, dusting brush.

B U D D Y TR A V IS  
Laodi Soatth Plaint

The Howard College Hawks 
go after their third ABC Olym
pic Classic championship in four 
years this week, but cagers 
from South Plains, Cisco and 
McMurry aren’t expected to go 
down without a fight.

The four teams will do battle 
in round-robin fashion Monday 
through Wednesday, with two 
games on tap each night, at 
7 and 9 p.m. in the HC g>m.

With victorie.s aver two of the 
challengers already sacked up 
this sea.son, the Hawks will be 
favored to pick up their third 
title — and maybe even gain 
a little revenge along the way. 
The HC cagers of Coach Harold 
Wilder are  17-2riJn the year and 
stood 15th nationally in the most 
resent NJCAA poll two weeks 
ago.

They’ve been idle since scor
ing a 95-77 triumph over Cisco 
Dec, 15, and earlier in the 
season the Hawks bad dumped

the Wranglers by an 87-72 count. 
McMurry’s Junior V a r s i t y  
tumbled to the Hawks 111-91 six 
weeks ago.

Howard County open.s the 
tourney Monday at 7 p.m. 
against the McMurry JVs, and 
meets the defending-champion 
Wranglers on Wednesday in the
9 p.m. finale. ^

Tuesday at 7 p.m the Hawks
go against the South Plain.s Tex
ans. and Wilder is hoping to 
halt an unpleasant .skid. Buddy 
Travis, who coached Howard 
County Junior College to 270 
victories in 11 seasons, left 
HC.IC after the 1969-70 .season 
to take over at the Levelland 
School. Since his exit, the Tex
ans have beaten Wilder’s Hawks
10 straight times.

“ I expect Buddy to have 
them pretty fired up for us,” 
Wilder said. “They haven’t been

(See WILLIAMS  ̂ Page 3-B)

B E L T E D  W H IT E W A L L  R ETR EAD S
Somi Irtid dotign to our "Powtr Cuihlon Polyglot" tiro

silt OtscriptiM  ̂ Was Maw Plus
F.t.T.

E78X14 Pow. 4 Cu$h. ' 16.95 14.00 • .42

G78.\15 PowCush. 18.06 16.00 .54

H78xl5 Pow.Cush. IS.Oflf 16.00 .54

»0«\l.-) Pow.
Cush. 1.5.00 12..)0 .46

• Plus Recappable Tire

INSTALLED 4-WHEEL

Except 
disc 
brakes.

Includes VWt.Toyotat.Datsun.
•  Install brake linings on all 

four wheels
•  Inspect master cylindtr and 

hydMulic brake^ose« ^
•  Remove, clean, Inspect, and

repeok front wheal bearings, 
add new fluid «

If needed; Wheel Cyls. $8.50 
ea., drums turned $3 ea., 
front grease seals $4.75 pr., 
return springs $1.00 ea.

5 WAYS TO CHARGE • Our Own Cuttomir Cridit Pisa • Mastir Ctiarga • BanUtmerlcard • Amtrlcan tigrasi Monty Card • Carta llanckt

408

RUNNELS
Ray Perkins 

Mgr.

Raymond Hattenbach 

Retail Sales Mgr.

PH ONE . 

267-6337

•er
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AHS Eagles
Drop Steers

ABILENE — Big S p r i n g i  while Dunn hit 14, Albo Smith 
basketball coach Ron Plumlee^managed 11 and Marshall not-l 
wasn’t a very happy man this ched 10. For Abilene, John 
weekend. , Blakeney tossed in 14 and James

He wasn't happy because his Edwards hit 10 to aid Harris’ ! 
Steere lost to Abilene High, 04-86 performance.
RiThe Disir5-AAAA opener, andi piumlee had praise f or !

‘ • 'i 4 0 4

he '"'asni happy becaui^ he reserve post men James Zapp!
th /^ iirrn t n ie  n la v a v ^  _ . r r .thought his players were vicums and Rid; Traylor, who “got us 
of ihe powest officiating I’ve back into the ball game” after 
seen in a long tune. Piumlee j Marshall and Dunn exited with 
may not be happy agaui until four fouls apiece. “All our post 
his Steers win, and possibly not men plaved great ball, I 
until the ‘Homs beat the AHS thought,” the coach added.

“ H nno t normaUy one to cry 
about officiating, but this game S  ® 1 j  / b

--T o p  McCameythe game. They wxiuldn't caU Panthers. ■ W |#  I I V W U l l l V /
the same violations on both endsi the Junior varsity tilt Fn-
of the court, and you can’t play^^ay n^ht, 6*8 Derrell Baxter was, Coahoma’s girls basketball

Bid WIN — The Coahoma girls basketball team came up 
with one of its biggest wins of the year Fnday, topping 
district challenger McCamey, 62-54. The two learns will meet

again later in the .season, and the outcome will probably 
decide the 7--A.A titli.st.

Coahoma Girls

ball when they’re just calling difference as the AHS 
it on one end ’’ 1 Juniors rolled toa 94-57 decision.

It looked as though the Steers The Eagles were on top by 25-16 
might pull it out, regardless, ^ffcr^one quarter, and led 52-30 
late in the game when they intermission, 
roared back from a 15-point' Big Spring. Mark Moore 
deficit. The ‘Homs had a chance i p o i n t s  and Robert 
to cut the Eagle lead to fo u r I 14. The Steer JVs

with less than 8'5-points'■’ with less than two 
imnutes to play, but Monty Har
ris. the talented AHS guard who 
poured in 28 points, made a 
steal and hit a layup that gave 
the hosts an eight-point cushion.

“Even with all the crying 
about the officiating, 1 thoui^t 
we should Have won,” Piumlee 
said. "'The kids played great. 
We made some mistakes — 
some mental errors and some 
fundamental mistakes, too — 
but you can overlook those 
thiius when the guys hustle.”

“Our kids hustled and ex
ecuted well enough that we 
chould have won the game.” 
Piumlee also said that the next 
Ume the Steers meet the Eagles, 
now 17-2, the Longhorns will 
have a good chance to win the 
Jan. 29 rematch. “ If both teams 
play the same caiber of b ^  
they did tonight, we’ll beat 
them,” he said.

The Steers, who fell to 12-5 
on the season with the loss, 
hit a scoring streak in the early 
going and powered to a 25-Q 
advantage at the end of the 
first qou ter.

But Harris caught fire In the 
second period, and that, along 
with the departure of Steer post 
men Thn Dunn and Randy 
Marshall because of loul trouble.

BIG SPRING (14) Fa Ft-a FI To
Lorry Slonlry 7 2-2 4
Jeff Kuykondoll 0 30 0
Jim Roy 7 34 2 ;
Rirk Troylor } 7-7 9
Bebbv Grcooo 0 1-2 0 1
Albo Smith 3 S4 2 11
Vicky WoodruN 0 30 0
Jotwi T. Smith 9 2-4 4 30
Randy Monholl 4 33 4
Jomoi Zopp 4 3 « 0
T)m Dunn S 34 4 14
Tom Sorlev 0 30 2 0

TOTALS M 2340 22 M
ABILENE (94) Pfl Ft-o F I To

1 Monty Harm 11 44 4 2*
Byron Harm 3 34 3 t
Eorl Snrtngor 7 2$ 2 6
Lerry Wllry 4 34 4 IS
John Blokonov 4 24 3 14
Jomoi EdworOi
Mox Brinten \
Ricky Calloway '

$ 30 2 10
4 30 3 1
1 33 3 2

Lorry Tatum } 31 2 2
Groan 0 33 2 g

TOTALS St 13N a 94
Scort by Ouorttn;

Big Stirlng  ̂ 25 1$ w 21-34
Abllono 22 2B 20 26-94

propeUed the E a g ^  to a MMO 
nalnime <edge

That Eagle bulge vent as high 
-as 15 points In the thifd stanza, 
but the score was heading 
loto the final e i ^  minutes and 
then the kxrals reeled off nine 
straight points and trailed by 
three, 794!. That was as close 
as the visitors could get, though, 
as turnovers cut into the Steers’ 
comeback effMt in the late 
stages of the game.

John 'Thomas Snuth led the 
Steers' scoring with 20 points.

TCU n .  Wnylond Coll«g« M 
TfifOi Tft*> 12, Air Force M 
Te,o» A H  7t. S«t Rom  6S 
Mo-tiphii »f fru m  SI <♦
Sam Heuiton Sf. 4*.* E f t t m  SI. 42
SW T o rn  SI. -17. Angno St 70
Intflono Stole W. Arkcmos 12
Mittovrl 14. T n o . 7F
LotoirellC 71. Army 41
LSU *5, Konlucky M
Ohio U, ( 1 . Kent Mole 7S
Pono 44. Prlocelan 50
ProviOence IM. Cotlielk Unlv ««
Soulli Co-oWoo Mc'Ooelle M
•rciOlev »S. Norlli Terat Stole 71 
Ctnirol MicNgcn 141, WMltrn Illinois

JUNIOM VAKtITY
ABILCNE (M l. —  Taylor 4S-M1; 

Forkorwoy IM>'2'0; LittK 4-0-1 I ;  Honson 
241-J-4; ForrwMr ««.2-0, G-Jv 44M-10; 
Slevons MMF4; WorsduniOl 2-l-^5;
Thomot 0-1-42; Hickmon 40-2-11; Morrell 
I-1-1-4; ■oetor 12-IO-2S; lola-i 43 0-0-94 

• 1C  S M IN C  1ST) —  wmiors 2004; 
AMriOoc 702-14; Byrd 2-11-S, M e »t  
7-S-S-lt; Beooloy 3-2-24; Rose 0-1-I-I; 
Juseicc 30-1-4; lolalt >44-14-57.

Srero by Quarters;
Ablleno 2$ 17 24 '0-94
B<0 SorMo 14 II 10 17— 57

team eot off to a good start 
in District 7.A.\ c-omoetition Fri
day, dealing the first major 
hurdle w ith a 62-54 victory over 
McCamey.

The Coahoma defense won it 
with a superb first-half effort, 
but barely held on as McCamey 
exploded in the la.st half. Guards 
Cheryl Hulme, Jenny Kohanek 
and Dale Mitchell h e l d  
Mct'amey to 17 points at the 
half mark, including only 10 for 
Lee Ann Wadddl. billed by some 
as the best forward in the state. 
However, she broke loose for 23 
in the second round and had 
33 points for the evening.

Sherry Griffin led Coahoma

In the junior varsity game, 
McCamey tripped Coahoma 41 
36, and Barbara Ward led 
Coahoma with 21 points.

Both the boys and girls team-s 
go to Big Lake Tuesday evening 
for district games.

The Coahoma girls now are 
16-4 for the season and 1-0 in 
district competition.

Score by quarters; 
Coahoma 1616
McCamey 10 7

Finals Slated Today
In Spalding Tourney
DALLAS (AP) — A change inf Emerson and Overton evened 

strategy enabled Floridians | the set score by winning four 
Marty Riessen and Rosemary I *^**.8**̂ points en route to a 
Casals to surge past Australia’s
Rod Laver and Leslie Hunt inl‘‘’® ®‘̂ “» K®™® the ^cond

set. Miss OvertoR could not 
hold service on two occasionsthe semifinals of the Spalding 

International Mixed Doubles 
Tennis Championship Saturday.

Riessen and Miss Casals uti
lized effective lobs to offset La
ver’s power to win 2-6, 6-2, 7-6. 
The key point in the 3-6 tie
breaker came when Laver net 
ted an attempted overhead 
slam with Hunt serving at 6-6. 

Laver then missed-volleyed

Their opponents in today’s
final match will be ■'noted mixed 
doubles partners Billie Jean 
King of Hilton Head, S.C., and 
Australian Owen Davidson, who 
beat Roy Emerson of Australia 
and Wendy Overton of Sausa- 
lito, Calif. 6-3, 6-2.

in the third set, including the 
final game when Ms. King and
Davidson had triple match I ting | 6,000

point.
The winner of the champion

ship match will split $20,000. 
That match will be a best-of- 
five-sets. The runnenip pair 
gets $12,000. 'The two semifinal - 
losers will also meet in a third 
place match with winners shar
ing $10,000 and the losers split-

COLLEGE PARK. Md. (AP) 
— Sophomore John Lucas ral
lied third-ranked Maryland late

5 -A A A A  ROUNDUP

Rebs Power

With Laver moving well and 
R id ^ n  faltering on service, 
thpr Australian partners took 

control of the match, 
owever, Riessen and Casals 

then decided to set Laver up on 
}2̂ |^inum®rous lobs and he respond- 

ed by consistently missing at-| 
tempts at winning smashes.

Neither side was able to break 
service in the final set until the I 
12th point of the tie-breaker. l 

Davidson and Kine, the 1973 
W i m b l e d o n  mixed-doubles 
champions, showed their famil
iar team form in overcoming 
Emerson and Overton. Miss

in the first half and sparked the 
'Terps to an 89-60 victory over 
Clemson Saturday in a regio
nally televised Atlantic Coast 
Conference basketball game.

Luca^ scored seven points as 
Maryland outscored the 'Tigers 
15-6 in the final 2:22 of the first

Past OHS, 85-55

Wolverines 
Nip Indiana

ODESSA -  Midland Lee Uved 
up to Its expectations Friday, 
clubbing lowly Odessa High 85-55 
in the first Dist. 5-AAAA action 
for^Uie both teams.

Lee. ranked at the top of the 
list in a poll of district coaches 
and sports orriters last week, 
got. 2D points fnMn Melvin 
Jackson as the Rebels lifted 
their season mark to 18-1. 
David CTingman and Brent

Kush Says H ell 
Return To ASU
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) 

Frank Kush, head football 
coach at Arizona State Univer 
sity. said Saturday that he 

I would return as the school's 
'coach next season.

Blackwell notched 16 apiece in 
the victory. j

For Odessa, now 2-17 on the 
year, Casey was high with 15.

In other 5-AAAA action Fri
day, Abilene Cooper rallied to 
sink San Angelo 62-56, Midland 
High held off Odessa Permian, 
44-42. and Abilene High outlasted 
Big Spring’s Steers, 94-86.

Cooper lifted its season mark 
to 15-3 by topping the Bobcats, 
who fell to 14-4. Larry Bradford 
led Cooper with 17 points and 
Reggie Leffall hit 11, but guard 
Cory Pittman was the hero as 
he scored five points in the last 
two minutes to ice the game 
away. Alfred-Fields led the Bob- 
cRts with 21 points.

Midland High'led by 
points, 43-36, with four and a

.......... ........... ...  ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -
Overton double-faulted twice ini^®® J^ t̂ t̂^on and Waynom Britt 
the eighth game of the first seti*®^ ® second-half surge, spark- 
to give her opponent.s triple'^®? unranked Michigan to a 73- 
break-point. They cashed in fori^* over eighth-ranked
the first service break of the Indiana in a Big Ten Confer

ence basketball game Saturday.match. ‘I

Weir Breaks 
Bass Record

The Wolverines, now 9-2, 
trailed 41-26 at halftime against 
the favored Hoosiers.

But M ic h i^  charged back, 
scoring the t in t eight points of 
the second half, then narrowing 
the gap until a layup by John
son put the Wolverines ahead 

159-58 with 7:30 remaining.
I V ir c u i The lead see-sawed until the

^ "^ l® n d , with Johnson’s two free 
w o rd  J o r  striped bass. C. C.] throws with 46 seconds left giv-

BOWLING
RESULTS

Michigan a ^-69 lead. John
Port 44 over Fino 4, 3-1 

High IndIviOuai gomo ond m riti
A ' iiiK ivajVriiiAflii a iri' v v  ica u . ■luiiii liRfOfncn) «  Tfrrl ' Rottcfson* 222 Of>d

six o J J c J ^ b S r  ' S n  ^[“ iLasI^owski’s basket with 20 sec- f J ’’ 
boated Tart n Î 8  £ T i w I®"**®.

r i  1“ ''-  vMIe Brill
^ r e p o r u i  Iran, llie lakcl“ ,“ S K l ?  seven I incHuded: | intermission.

' f ' i r c s t o n c
th c i

coofSS 1̂

l u b e .  O i l ,  F i l t e r  P k g

WITH coupon OMLY
1. o n  change
2. Oil filter f
3. Chassis lube ^
4. Differential check
5. Transmission 

oil check
6. Battery water

level check _______
- i  — • 3  iT!Ll

NOWTHRU

F r o n t  W h e e l  P k g .

L  Remove and clean 
vour front wheel 
Dealings

2. Repack each front 
whrol with fresh 
grease

Svlnstaflaw ri ront

WITH coupon OHLY

NOW THRU JAN. 12, 1974
half for a 46-34 advantage.

The Terps then ran off 12 
points, four by Lucas, in the 
opening four minutes of the 
second half and later went on a 
14-point streak to go ahead 80- 
44 as Clemson failed to score 
for 6^  minutes.

The Terps, who lost their sea
son opener to top-ranked UCLA 
by one point, now have won 
eight in a row.

Clemson, now 7-3, battled the 
favored Terps on fairly even 
terms until four minutes re
mained in the first half when 
the Terps led 27-24.

Lucas finished with 17 points, 
Len Elmore had 16 and Tom 
McMillen 14 for Maryland. Sev
en-foot-one freshman Wayne 
“Tree” Rollins scored all 12 of 
his points in the first half for 
Clemson.

Drum -typo I 
B ralias |

________ I

A l i g n  a n d  B a l a n c e  P k g .

1. Align front end
2. Balance front wheels I
3. Adjust brakes
4. Repack front 

wfaî  bearings 
(disc—outer only)
NOW THRU JAN. 12, 1571

WITH COBPOH OHIY

A m erican 
car*

(Parts extra  
if needed) 

«r(gliial oqalpiitant air condHionlne

^  F r o n t  E n d  P k g .

I
I WITH COOPOH OHIY
I L  Install 2 
I famous
I brand 

shocksI
I 2. Professionally 

ahga font end
MOW THRU
JAN. 12, 1974

TELSTAR LKAOUe
RESULTS —  KniOit't Phoromey omr 

Nolloy PIckId FVncrol Homt, 44; T9om 
13 over Benodiri Pliarmacv, 44; Homon 
Trucking ov«r Monutl't Borfeor SIWD, 
31; Mart Owdon Phoromey ev«r Big 
DIpptr Donuti, 3-1; Lomrwn Auto Rdpolr 
ov*r H. W. SmUfi Tromport Co., 3-1;

p i  B r a k e  O v e r h a u l  P k g .

4JW-71W; Lowion Auto Repolr.
P o rt  44, 37-27; W. SnWth Tran^ort
Cp._, 34-2B: Nolirr ^lcfcl« Funerol Horn*,!
3S-29̂  Knjtdit't Phormoey. _34-X. Big

Y. J. .Sherrill’s Marina — 0. 
hall minutes to play Friday injB. Blakney and F. 0. Norris,

•er Oowutt. 33-3t; Monteo Ti 
Fino A 3(334; Teom 12 25'>-3»Vi; B«n 
n*t1t PhOTomev, 23-41; AAonutCt BorDcr 
Shop. 1M4.

1 1 , Install brake 
I linings and
I rebuild wheel
j evlinders on  
I all 4 wheels
I 2. Arc linings 
I 3. T o m  drums 
1 4. Repack front

w m  COOPOH OHIY NOWTHRU 
JAN. 5.1974

Drum tveo 
arphpo

I bearings
tU-MeMb

•2
Mprylond (9, CI"-n-'V» 40 
Nprthpptttrn Mlinpit 91, Crond Vollpy

Ipwp 46. MInnptetp 55 
Wothmgtpn St 71, S Col 54 -  
LoSollt 47, Nipgorp 65 
Cpigoft 75. Borton U 65 
Wppitpf 64. Thpmpt Mort 59 
Augurtp Col. 55. Wm. Ppno 42 
Itlinoit 75, Ohio St. 73 
Colorado St. 45. Arliono 47 
Purdoy 77. Mlchlmm Sf. 71 
Ohio Dominican 64. Walsh 47 
Lo. Col. at Mo st Louis, ppd.

Big Four 
Third Pk<o 

N. Carolina 14. Duke 7S
Missouri Inttrcollogloto 

Fifth Ploct
SE Mllsoorl 14. Cont Mis-ourl 10 

BluiOtnnot Boskotkoll Clossic 
Consolation

Turns ASM 99, Dfnver 14

Kush has been mentioned as 
a top candidate to succeed Ed
die Crowder, who resigned last 
month as head coach at the 
University, of Colo^do.

Kush, 4 ^  in Hojiolulj to 
^ c h  the West team in Satur
day’s Hiila Bowl gaiTK', wa.s 
a.sked where he’d be coaching 
next year. "Arizona State,” he 
replied.

Asked about the Colorado job, 
he said. “ I’m not interested.”

During his 16 years as head 
coach at Arizona State, his 
teams have compiled a 131-34-1 
record.

Midland, but a late stall almost 
worked the ^ o n g  way and 
Odessa Permian cut it to 43-42 
before the Bulldogs c o u l d  
nvinage a free throw with seven 
second leiiiiliibig.

Midland, now 13-6, was led 
by Allen Burnashra’s eight 
points, while David Nelson had 
21 for.Permian, which slipped 
to 8-8 on the season.

COOPER 142) —  Etfos fr-4-4; Pit«i 
35-11: BroOtord 4-5-17; Lcffoll 
Martin 5-1-11; Bourn 2-<34; Rogrrj 
Formor (3<30; Ntwmon (3<3g B 
totolt 2l-2aA2.

SAN ANGELO (541 —  Vougnn 4431; 
Ric l-e2; Fiold'' 7-7-21; Rogori 2-1-5. 
Crain 5-3-11; McDowell 31-7; Hollon 
»43D: totoli 22 12 56 

Scort by Ouorleri;
Cooper 14 II  II 19-42
Son Angelo 12 30 9 15-56* * ’ •

Odessa, three black bass ag
gregating 121,4 lb.; J. W. Taylor, 
San Angelo, 5-Ib. striped bass; 
Stanley Farr, Big Spring, three 
blacks to 5 lb. 2 oz.

"I Counry Grocery and Git — 
Steve Stinson and Glenn Mays, 
Odessa, two black bass to 3 
lb.; V. L. Hagman, Odessa, 5-lb. 
.rtriped bass and two black bass 
lo 4 II).

Henry’s Cafe — George Mor
ris and George Morris Jr., Lub
bock, pair of 5-lb. striped bass; 
Howard Henry, Robert I.ee, 5-lb. 
•rtriped bass and 15 white bass 
to 2 lb.; Curry Sikes, Hobbs, 
N M., 12 crappie lo 2 Ib.

South Carolina 
Stuns Marquette
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  

South Carolina's Brian Winters 
hit a 20-foot jump shot with two 
seconds left, giving the Game
cocks a 60-58 upset victory Sat
urday over sixth-ranked Mar
quette, which was previously 
unbeaten.

The Warriors and the Game
cocks had battled to a 53-58 tie 
with 3:14 left in the game and 
the score remained that way 
until the game-winning shot by 
Winters, who finished with 17 
points.

MENS MAJOR BOWLING
RESULTS SmlNi A Colomon over, 

TeaOB Hijyoy :Eng$., 4-0; Coori D.K.T 
Co. ovor Kentuckv Friod Oiickon, AC; 
Jock Lewis Buifk ove- CorOen, 31 
Jane-, Construction over P o l l a r d  
CnevroRot. 3 1 Lcme*o 5 vor Smot" 
Flsfilng a Rental, 31; oigrodo Oil Co. 
iplit riecfrIcx-Coidwell, 1-2; hipti gome 
Gory kellev. 261; high serNi Pot “  ‘
torson, 641 .•high gome Catmv'''
Electric, 1140; high teom lorle* Smith 
A Colemon OH, 3114.

STANDINGS —  Co-den Oil A Chemical. 
44'/3-23Vy; Pollo-d Chevrolet, 024, Te«M 
Hiwoy EngIneOrs, 029;.^ Coors D.K.T. 
Co, JT’VIO’ !, Colorodo ^ 1  Cn., 14-32 
Lomeso S, 34-12: Lomeso S, 34.J4: Smoll 
Fishing A Rental Tools, )3Vi-14</>; Jock 
Lewis Buick, 3335; Smith. A Coleman 
Oil Co.. 11-37; Coldwni =loctrlc, 039; 
•lono-i Coostrucllon, J iv y -0 'j; Kentucky 
Fried CMcken. 204«.

Cltovyo. Rlymowtfie and A m ^ico n  Com pecu lOthors slightly M gtior^

DL(M00® RETREADS
$1

arms

Sunland Race Results
FRIDAT

FIRST (ISO ydsi —  RoIMn HI f. 
S40,'O3l0; NoPO Bore l i t ,  7.00: ( 
Bors Repuost 4.00. Time —  17,71.

SECOND (SIT lur) —  Socl^ Smoke 
3.40. 3 00, 2.40; Busy Will 25 00, 140; 
Winning Route 3 20 Time —  1:0A 
•OUINELLA —  pd. 106 60.

OD -  pd. 1440
THIRD (350 yds) —  Smooth Sue 5 20,

3 40, 2 40; Too Mooner 6 20, 3 20, Mr 
Mod'lidn 3.40 Time —  1711

OUINELLA —*P<I 15 00 
FOURTH 1400 yds) —  Mean's Miracle 

15 00, 4 00. 4.40; Blue Sheep 4.00 3 .». 
Repel Bond S OO Time —  20 21. 

OUINELLA —  pd. 14 60 
FIFTH (5'T lur) —  U-oe 10 Trovtl 

42 00, 6 40 5.M. Fence Poet 3 20. 3.N, 
Skip No 9.00 Time 105 2-5.

OUINELLA —  pd. 41.00
SIXTH (4 kir) —  Poss Atlock 9 40.

4 00, 4.40; Colitornlo Woy 1110, 7.0C, 
P m  Awoy 5.00 Time —  1:13.

OU.INELLA —  pd. 45 40.
SEVENTH (S'/T lur) —  M)SS«le Fit 

17.20, 14.40, 9.20; Hill Sovoge 14.00, 5.40; 
Misty 'Top 4.00. Time —  105 2-5. 

OUINELLA —  pd 13.40.
EIGHTH (5W for) —  KH» My Foot 

27 40. 120, 5.W; Cote Cote 7 20, 3.40: 
Jerry's Little Cop 3 20. Time —  '05

* NINTH (4 fur) —  Bln A Bede 32*0, 
4 20, 4 40, Print Driver 4.40, 4.00; Foodo

SECOND I5W fur) —  ftolp A Lady 
7.00, 4.00, 3.20; Lll Pan CH 6 20. 360; 
Pico Cord 2.10 Tima 105 35.

DO -  pd. 3540.

MIDLAND (44) —  Armenorli 1-0-2.
McCoy 12-4. CoW> 1-3S; Roberts 2-0-4: 
Smith 3l-7;Buonosero 32-1; Webb 0-2-2; 
Mitchell 20-4: Hollon I-F2; Nelson 3-00, 
letols t7-IG44.

PERMIAN (42) —  Hunt 300: Burk 
300; Nelson 1321: GUdam 2-37; 
Breoioole 1-0-2; totals 17-I-42.

Score by Quarters: .
Milan 7 13 17 7— 44
Pernolon 10 IS 10 7— 42* * *

Buffs Rip 'Kats, 73 -50 ;, 
Garden City Girls THumph

OUINELLA —  pd. 25.20 
THIRD_(40C yds) —  Rungquest 11.40,

LEE 105) —  Blockwell 7-2-14; Jock-ion 
32-20; Clingmon 7-2-14; Forlsh 31-9; Co* 
10-1; MHIer 3-00, WIdbonks 0-2-2: 
Persons 4-04: totols 013IS

Brol440. 360; Half Smort 3.20, 210:
Too 4.20. Time —  20.30.

OUINELLA -  pd. 2S60 
FOURTH (350 yds) —  Tony's Rebel 

4 60. 2 6G 2 40; Cotsoire Bird 2 20, 2 .«: 
Son Storm 2 20, 2.40. Time -  17.70. 

OUINELLA —  pd. 4.10 
f i f t h  (one millel —  Andrew Foubocher 

6 20. 3 40. 2 40; Reddy Reign 5.00, 3.X: 
Irish Bimouet 4 .»  Time I3t 35.

EXACTA -  pd 2500 
SIXTH (170 yd-1 —  Posomonfe Jock 

6 40. 3 40, 3.00; Diamond Master 12.10. 
5.00: Volley AAis Fleet 2.60. Time —  
44 6.

OUINELLA —  pd. 3910 
SEVENTH 16 fur) —  Tot Roon 1t60. 

6 00, 3 10. Nooroor 4.00, 240; Rod
Howkins 3 00. Time —  112 35.

OUINFLLA —  pd 23.40 
EIGHTH (4 fur) —  Elonca 5.40, 3.40, 

2 40: Dons Klu 4.40, 1.20. ROS First 
2.10. Tim t 111 AS.

ODESSA (SS) -  Hodowoy 224. Lewis■ ‘ ~ idi - - - ----- -4-0-12; Thronhdl 2-04; Cosey 7-1-15; Suiter 
324: Walker 2-G4; Godoro 1-04; totols 
0355

Score by Ouorttrs:
Leo 21 25 15 24-45
Oe^no . If 14 15 14-55

GARDEN CTTY — The Forsan 
Buffaloes picked up theii; second 
Dist. 11-B victory in as many 
nights here Friday, smacking 
Garden City 73-50, while - the 
(harden City girls exploded in
the final quarter and earned a

Buffalo

Martin Scores 
His Second Ace

OUINELLA — PB. 17.40 NINTH (3^

Bye Bye 3.10. Time —  112 35.
'  t e n t h  (6 fur) —  Hormony Food 

$ .9 , 4.20. 4 OB; Allltds Lost 7.40, 4.40:
LoGy Croisler S 20 Time —  1:11 

OUINELLA —  pd 17 20 
BIG OUINELLA —  479 10 
a t t e n d a n c e  -  1.443 
TO TA L HANDLE —  107,741 

SATURDAY
FIRST (4 fur) -  M r 

A4L ZW ; Smell Monoy 3 40, 3 00; Jovial 
q9 io ZOO- Tltno — 'll Z4-

fur) —  Lftorty Hall 4.00. 
3.60. 2.60; KInnIbold 2.10. 2.40, Wlnobu* 
2 60. Time 106 3S.

OUINELLA —  pd. 14 00.
TEN TH  <$'/> fur) —  BoNIt Â  Z40, 

1.30, 2 20: Little Brownlt 4 60. 2 40; Cop 
of Lite 2 40 Time 100 4-5.

ELEVENTH (5V> fur) —  MIkt King 
14 00. 4.30. 1 30: Poppo Roy- 9 40, S.40; 
Flushing Son 1 .0  Time 105 3 5.

TW ELFTH (one mile) —  Aisle B 12 60,
5 0 . 130. Brn Swing 7 0 , 4 00; T Model
6 00 Time 139 3 5 

OUINELLA —  pd 27 W
BIG OUINELLA -  pd 1J)12.n 
ATTENDANCE —  2,500 
TO TAL HANDLE —  104X04.

Buddy Martin reasoned Satur
day was an ideal golfing day 
and went out to prove it.

He wound up making a hole-in- 
one on the 165-yard seventh hole 
at the Big Spring Country Club 
and felt so go<ri about it he 
wound up with an 18-hole score 
of 76. When he ran down his 
ace. he was using a foi(r-wood. • 

It was ‘the second hole-in-one 
he ever made, he said later.

Playing with him Saturday 
were Owen Gee, V. E. Jones 
and Robert S ti l i^ g .

.50-41 victory over the 
Queens.

David Crooks tos.sed in 22 
ixiints and Landon .Soles manag
ed 20 as the Buffs upped their 
season mark to 14-2 and their 
league standing to 2-0. Ralph 
Miranda managed 15 and .Steve 
Murphy 10 in the win.

For Garden City, David Smith 
broke loose for 26 points and 
was the only offensive weapon 
the Bearkats could offer. Forsan 
rolled to a 39-27 halftime bulge, 
and the spread widened at the 
end of each quarter.

Trailing 34-29 after three 
quarters, the G-arden City girls 
rode the .scoring of Linda Batla 
and Del)ra Plagens to a .surpri.se 
win over the Queens, who fell 
to 3-2 in league play and 13-7

on the year.
Batla netted 21 points to pace 

the winners, while Plagens sadc- 
ed up 18 and Becky Hirt manag
ed 11. Foij, the Queens, Janet 
Ellis was tops with 17 ponts, 
Brenda Cowley hit 14 and Bever
ly Strickland added 10.

In a boys junior varsity tussle, 
Forsan scored a 3.3-30 decision 
behind Darrin Crooks’ 14 points. 
Bobby Doe had 11 points in the 
losing cause.

FIN POFFER5 LEAGUE
RESULTS —  BPO Doo* ovor Wig 

Foloco, 4-" Poymoilof Gin o v » -|  
Andwton Conif., 4-0; HughM Carpel  ̂
Cleoning s over Knott Coop Gin, i-0;' 
Whoolnr Buick ovor Drlvors Inri.. 4X1; 
Bob Brock Ford ovor Brown Rocii, 31 
IS 30 Treilo- Pork Ovor CIrcIo J, 31; 
RBC ovor Tmm 12, 3-1: Quito’* Hoi- 
Styles ovor Peocock Boouty Sboo, 31, 
hiah ind gome and «erlos —  LurHlo 
Romino 210 ond S51; Mgb hondlcop oomo, 
end series —  .'o Huotios, 221 on-l Lotille| 
Romino, 417: hloh loom qome ond sortos 
—  Wheeler, Buick, 777 ond 220 

STANDINGS —  R B.C. Const., 0-2S; 
Hughes Coroot Cleonirtg. 41-27; Teomi 
12, 41-27; IS 20 Troller Pork, 40«/»-27'/y; 
Circle J D'lvo-ln, 40-2B; Poymosker Gin, 
3*';S-2»Vi: Knott Coop Gin, 34 32; BPO 
Does. 34-32; Anderson Const,.. 034; Bob 
Brock Ford, 333$; Wig Poloco, 32 34; 
Driver's Ins., 31-37; Brown Redd, 3''-37'/j 
Wheeler Buick, r7’/y-40'b: Peorock Boouty j 
Solon, 0 0 ;  Oulfa'n Hotr Stylos, 20-0.

T I R E  a n d  B a t t e r y  P k g .

l.WeTl install a 24 
month Firestone . 
Motor King B attery ' 
(MK-24F, 2 4 ,24F) ’

WITH COOPOH OHIY

2. We’ll rotate your 
tires for longer 
tire mileaga
GOOD THRU

AN. 12, 1974 m m  ^

Missouri Turns 
Back Longhorns

wide 78 series w in h r  RnREAOS

ANY SIZE IN STOCK
I E 7 a -U  IB ; F7i-14, IB  BIrcIiw bIIb

BOYS GAMB
FORSAN (73) —  Dovid Croeko 9322; 

Joo Moreno 1-0-2; Stove Murphy 32-10; 
Landon Solos 7-4-20; Ralph Miranda 7-1-15: 
Marty Whotsel IXF2; Woylov Thixton
1-0-2; totols 30*1373. 

GARDEN CITY (50) —  David Smith 
104-14; Charles Pugp 31-9; Carlos 
Banuelos 1-0-2; Louis Patino 31-9; Sieve 
Jmltti M -l ;  Morvin Bingham 1XF2; Joe 
Wooton G1-1; totals 0133.

Score by Quortoro:
Forion 20 19 19 15-73
Gordon City 13 14 14 9-SD

GIRLS GAME 
GARDEN CITY 150) —  Dobro Plctqens 

7-4-11; Linda Batla 9-321: Becky Hirt 
35-11; totols 19-12-50 

f o r s a n  (41) —  Brendo Cowley 7 314. 
Jonol Ellis 3-1M7; Bovtrly Stricklond 
3 3 0 ; totals 131341.

Score by Qaertort: .
Gordon City '  • IS 4 21-50
Forton r  14 13 7 -4 )

COLUMBIA. Mo. (AP) -  
Mis.souri, paced by Gary Link, 
held off a late Texas surge to 
claim an 86-76 regionally tele
vised college basketball victory 
here Saturday.

The Tigers, now 8-.1, led by 15 
points, 62-47,.early in th6 sec
ond half but the Longhorns 
sliced the mdrgin to 74-66 and 
then to 74-68 with 3:02 to play.

Missouri hit three straight 
buckets at that point, pushing 
the margin to 80-68, and was 
not threatened again.

Link led the winners with 22 
points and All-Big Eight Con- 
feienre f(n>vard AI Etx’rhar' 
added 16. Gail Wolf had 14 
points and three other Tigers 
added 10 each. '

2 b .^ 9  
2 i.* 3 2

Phil 40< w 43< ow Or* Fe.T. ind
2 r«ctoortl4 wm.

Lorgor S iiM  
Q7S-14. IB; H7S-14,1S
^  S2< lo 47« pw On FAT. md2 rMi004bl* kcM.

WMtewaNs add H.BO p er tire .

6 WAYS TO CHARGE

507 E. 3rd

Store Mgr. Danny Kirkpatrick Ph. 267*5564
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Miami Favored By 7 Points
' »

In Super Bowl VIII Sunday

iS m )
■ MM •it-

SUPER STATISTICS — Here is a comparison of 
facts and figures on the Miami Dolphins and the 
Minnesota Vikings, the two teams who will meet

-  ' ‘

lAP WIREPHOTOl

%

in Houston’s Uice Stadium a* week from today in 
the Super Bowl. The Vikings will be representing 
the NFC and the Dolphins the AFC.

HOUSTON (AP) — Miami’s 
marauding race horse backs 
make the defending champion 
Dolphins a seven-point choice 
over Minnesota and the ball- 
faking Houdini, Fran Tarken- 
ton, next Sunday in pro foo- 
ball Super Bowl VIII.

The long, pressure-packed 
season of the National Football 
League comes to a climax in 
the 71,882-seat Rice Stadium 
with a matchup of potent but 
contrasting offenses—ground 
artillery against the air attack.

The American Conference 
Dolphins, playing in an un
precedented third straight Su
per Bowl and shooting for their 
second con.secutive triumnh, 
are largely a running team fea
turing the berserk antics of 
Mercury Morris and the crush
ing power of Larry Csonka and 
Jim Kiick.

'  The National Conference Vik
ings, on the other hand, depend 
on a seasoned, hiclwry-tough 
defense colorfully labelled “The 
Purple People Eaters’’ and the 
unpredictable proclivities of the 
:j.t-year-old Tarkenton, a scram
bling quarterback who will put 
the ball into the air at the drop 
of a padded helmet./

The game h a s ^  3:30 p.m. 
EDT kickoff andwill be carried 
by CBS.

The rival teams, who quali
fied with similar 27-10 confer- 

_ ence victories a week ago, were 
scheduled to arrive a week in 
advance for preparations for 
the title game.

The Vikings beat the Dol
phins 20-17 in an exhibition 
game la.st Aug. 31 but bowed to 
•he Miam[ team 16-14 in a regu
lar season game in 1972 when 
the Dolphins had a perfect 14-0

.season.
The eighth Super Bowl could 

be a “holy war’’ for the Vik
ings, stiU smarting under their 
23-7 rout at the hands of Kan
sas City in the 1970 Super Bowl 
when Minnesota was a 14-point 
favorite. -

Bud Grant, the old gray fox 
of the Vikings, gave his veteran 
team a week’s rest after the 
conference title victo^ over 
Dallas, allowing his aging stars 
to rest their bones and restock 
their emotional reservoirs.

It is Grant’s hope that such 
defensive behemoths as Carl 
Eller, Alan Page, Gary Larsen 
and Jim Marshall, will be fired 
up and straining at the bit by 
the time they have to set up a 
barrier for the churning legs of 
Morris, Csonka and Kiick. --

They represent an awesomp 
front four, averaging 32 years

In age, 6 feet, 5 inches in height 
and close to 250 pounds in 
weight. They held their rivals 
to an average of 4.4 yards a try 
on the ground.

The Vikings have been equal 
ly effective in pass defense, al
lowing only six touchdowns 
th rou^  the<air all year and in 
tercepting four of Roger Stau- 
bach’s throws last w e^ .

The Vikings, however, will 
not have as much to fear from 
the Dolphins through the air as 
on the ground, although quar
terback Bob Griese is a slkk 
sharpshooter and has one of the 
games great targets in Paul 
Warfield.

Griese had to throw only six 
passes in beating OaklaM a 
week ago, leaving it to hds 
fleet, hard-running badcfield 
mates to gain most of the yard
age and dominate the clock.

I t

i t  B

For What 
It's Worth

Jack Cowan

It’s third and six, with Oakland at Denver’s 20-yard 
line. The crowd has just pas.sed delirium and is headed 
well into pandemoneum. Denver leads by two, 22-20, with 
less than 30 seconds to play. The Raiders come up to 
the line, quarterback Ken Stabler calls out the signals, 
and the play begins.

Stabler drops back, and he drops back, and he drops 
back until he’s on the 40-yard line, where he falls on 
his knees, lie trots off the field, George Blanda wobbles 
on, kicks a 47-yard field goal and Oakland wins, 23-22.

Exciting football game, huh? It probably would seem 
natural enough if you’ve been in a Siberian pri.son camp 
for 18 years or If you happened to be an expert on 
18th century doorknobs. Possibly it would make sense also 
if you had dovcioned a terrific .‘■inus headache during 
the game and you were ready to go home ever sinc« 
the kid sitting next to you spilled a coke on your leg.

But, to the rest, it would probably g n te  hard against 
your ners’cs, like pre-sweetened Kool-Aid or back-to-back 
parking tickets.
. It hasn’t happened yet, but it could if some folks have 
their way. There’s a move afoot (heh heh, afoot, get 
it?) to give more points for field goals from greater distances, 
and at the .same time trimming down the bonus for the 
little field goals. Had Blanda kicked his field goal from 
the 27, you see, Oakland would have been awarded only 
two points and the game would have ended in a tie.

Putting a premium on field goal kicking like that is 
exactly the wrong thing to do. If people think that those 
little creeps they call kickers have taken over the game 
now, wait till they try to put that rule into effect. Every 
te.m' in the NFI. will have kicking caravans stretching 
from Bronte to Liverpool.

I was always a backwards child, but my thinking goes 
In the opposite direction. It seems to me that a team 
.should be rewarded for how close it can get to the goal 
line, rather than for how good a kicker they bought. To 
me, it would have been more exciting if it were necessary 
for Stabler to get his team inside the 15-yard line to get 
three points and a victory.

There’s another alarming viewpoint. Some folks are becom
ing bored with those l.t.Vpound Tommie foreigners who boom 
a football unbelievaUe distances, probably with the aid 
of some kind of drugs furnished by Castro. And all the 
while the real football players, those smelly 275-pounders, 
stand around and gag because they can’t beat it by breaking 
someone’s leg.

Amidst cries from those who would throw the FG out 
completely, I, as a neutral arbitrator, say that if they 
must keep playing the game, why not move the goal posts 
bade to where they were in the first place? Pro football 
moved them from the back of th»~ondzone to the goal 
line for some reason, presumably to give the kicking game 
a boost when they thought it was lagging.

Now, instead of raising the goal pasts or making them 
narrower or making the kicker swing his leg Minmolded, 
why not return them to the back of the endzone from 
whence they came? That way, if a guy is going to kick 
a 45-yard field goal, his team will at lea.st have to penetrate 
the enemy 30-yard line, thereby producing more offense 
— which the fans are in love with, 1 understand___________

If that doesn't work, maybe they can widen the foul 
line some more or add another desi^ated j||Ber . . . ‘

Pokes' Jordan 
Claims Honor
DALI AS (AP) — Dallas 

middle linebacker Lee Roy Jor
dan, who had his finest sea'^on 
in 11 yea-s as the leader of the 
Towbo'’ defense, has lieen 
named Professional .Athlete of 
the Year by the Texas .Sports 
Writers Association.

Jordan is the "bird member 
of the National Footba'l ’ eamie 
team to bp selected. Defeahve 
tackle Bob Lilly was the choice 
h  IPf.i and running back Talvin 
Hill was the nick in ’969.

Jordan received 703 roinis to 
nin Hill who oo’ F7R

Big Spring’s Charley John.son, 
quarterback of the Denver 
Broncos, was third with 661 
votes.

Ben Crenshaw, the ‘en-aLon 
|al Texas golfer who won the 
[Texas Open in his first t 'y  as a 
I pro, was fourth.
! Other finishers included Lar
ry McCutcheon, I os Angeles 
Ftam running back, .Miller Ba - 
ber, pro golfer from S h e rm a ^ ^ jjk  
and Kyle Rote Jr., of the D a f^ S p i  

has Tornado, leading sco’-er in ^  
i the North American Soccer 
I.ea,gue.

Jordan will be honored at the 
Dallas Sports Banquet in Feb
ruary.

Lombardi Presentation 
Scheduled This Week

CO W BO YS' L E E  
Pro Athlete Of

R OY JO R D A N  
Yeor In Texas

HOUSTON (AP) -  The I 
fourth Vince Lombardi Award! 
will be presented to the nation’s 
outstanding collegiate lineman 
this week in the most fitting of 
all possible settings—Super 
Bowl Week.

The awarcls dinner is an offi
cial function of this week’s Su
per Bowl activities leading up 
to Sunday’s clash between Min- 

'nesota and Miami and what 
I better way to honor the .pian 
who dominated the first two Su
per BowLs as coach of the 
Green Bay Packers, 

t Finalists for the 45-pound 
granite trophy are linebacker 
Randy Gradishar and tackle 
John Hicks, the Heisman Tro
phy runnenip, both of Ohio 
:-itale; middle guard Lucious 
Selmon of Oklahoma and All-i 
American center Bill Wyman of 
Texas.

’’’he trophy honors the former 
Green Bay and Washington 
Redskin coach who died of can
cer in 1970. The award is spon
sored by the Rotary Club of 
Houston and all proceeds go to 
the research program of the 
American Cancer Society.

More than 9100,000 has been 
'donated to the ACS from three

previous dinners. Jim Stillwa- 
gon of Ohio State was the first 
winner in 1971. Walt Patulski of 
Notre Dame was the 1972 win
ner and Nebraska’s Rich Glo
ver won last year.

S e l m o n ,  5-foot-ll inch, 236 
pound senior. Is the oldest of 
three brothers playing on the 
unbeaten Sooner football team. 
In 1973, Selmon made 93 tack
les including eight that threw 
opposing runners for losses to

taling 53 yards.
Selmon made 234 tackles dur

ing his three-year collegiate A:a- 
reer for the Sooners, including 
31 tackles for yardage losses.

Wyman, who anchored the of- 
f(fensive line in front of Texas’ 

wishbone attack, gets similar 
praise from UT Coach Darrell 
Royal. “ He’s the best center 
we’ve had since I’ve been at 
Texas,’’ Royal said.

U.S. C IV IL  
SER V IC E TE S TS I

High pay and secure jobs may be yours in Civil Service. 
Grammar school sufficient for many jobs. Send for list 
of typical jobs and salaries and how yon can prepare at 
home for government entrance exams. PreiNUitUoa 
through Home Study since 1948.
MAIL COUPON TODAY
Lincoln Servlw,*DeptV»-L*********........
2211 Broadway, Pekin, Illinois 11554
Name ............................................................... Age .........
Street ....................................................  Phone .......... .
City ............................. State .........................  Zip ............
Time at home ........................................................................

Big Sandy Heads 
'B' All-Star List
DALLAS (AP) — Champion 

Big Sandy placed three players 
on the Class B scho(dboy All- 
State first team and two play
ers on the second team an
nounced Saturday by the Texas 
S|)orts Writers Aasociabon.

Guard Jim Baird, Unebacker 
Lovie Smith and running back 
Bobby Mitchell were the first 
team honorees. MitcheU, a 6- 
foot-3, 180-pound senior, also

MORE SPORTS, 
PAGE JO-B

Williams, Bledsoe Pace HC; 
Visitors Boast Talent, Too

(Centinued from Page 1-B)
playing real well this year, but 
they've lost some close games. 
They’re a big team, and with 
the kind of size they have 
they’re bound to improve.”

TTje Texans are 4-11 on the 
year and 0-4 in Western Con
ference play, and W i l d e r ’ s 
troop.s, who will meet the Tex
ans at least twice more this 
season, are expected to regain 
some honor for their coach 
behind an offense that’s averag
ing over 100 points a game.

The main weapons in the 
Hawk attack have been a pair 
of 6-7 sophomores, T a y l o r  
Williams and Thomas Bledsoe, 
both of whom have a place in 
the ABC record book, and Leroy 
Lumzy, a high-.scoring guard. All 
three were named to the all- 
tournament team last year. • 

Bobby Beall, the team’s assist 
leader, sparks the fast break 
while the forward position op
posite Williams is manned at 
different times by Mike Randle. 
Alfred Gladden and Keith 
Lewis. /

South Plains will be paced by 
6-8 John Joseph the. team’s

leading scorer and rebounder. 
He’s also a prime candidate for 
all-star honors.

Cisco is a young team, and 
the Wranglers have been carried 
by a pair of sharpshooters in the 
early going, 6-3 Robert Daniels 
and 6-0 Wesley Ervin. But the 
Wranglers have added some size 
during the semester break as 
6-10 Bill Caldwell of Galveston 
Ball, one of the state’s top 
schoolboy cagers last year, has 
become eligible.

For the McMurry JVs, 6-4 
Cliff Stephens of Klondike and 
6-8 Jerry Teel have been the 
top performers.

Following the HC-McMurry 
opener Monday, Cisco will battle 
South Plains in a 9 p.m. affair, 
and on Tuesday, Cisco and 
McMurry will tangle in the 
nightcap after the Hawks and 
Texans clash. The final night 
has South Plains and the 
McMurry Jvs opening the action 
at 7 p.m., followed by JC and 
Cisco at 9 p.m.

Most records appear to be 
safe. HCJC All-American Archie 
Myers averaged over 35 points 
a game in the 1972 Classic for

a 106-point total that should 
stand, while the high single 
game was a 47-pount outburst 
by David Wilson of Christian 
College of the Southwe.st in 1971

was named to the first defen
sive team as a linebacker.

End Darold Cuba and tackle 
Blake Willis were the honorees 
on the second team. Cuba was' 
selected as a defensive back on 
the second squad.

F in iT  TEAM  OFFENSE 
Endt— Data Hoff, Wlnfhonl, 0-1, 110. 

Sr., Don Crtnutord, Lorotno. M , MO, Sr , 
and Lorry BarOoo, Ryfo, 0-1, MS, Sr..! 
Tocfclo*— Cott Tumor, Rule, *-1, ITS, Sr ,, 
Wet - Miller, Groom, M , ISS, Sr.. 
Guard*— JIfn aofrd. Bio S o ^ ,  $-11, MO, 
Sr.; Lon Wllllomo, Saint Jo., 4-2, IIS, Sr.. 
C-Poul Martm, Cefina, *-*, 2X>, Sr. OB—  
Art Brllet. Rulo, *-l, ( » ,  Sr. Boda Bot>- 
bv Mltdtefl. Big Sandy, *-l, MO, Sr., 
Greg Looney, Happy S4, Itf, Sr.; AMbi 
Jonet. Lordno. *-l. lOS, Sr.; AAork f-m. 
oher. Joyton, S-M IS7 Soi*.

FIRST TEAM M FE N S E  
End*— ClHi* Roger* Cellna AO tU, 

Sr., and Mitchell, Bg Sandy. Linemen—  
Turner. Rule; Lynn OmrtL Wortham, A4, 
2B, Sr.; BBIv"Mu4(hei, Groom, A-4, 200, 
Sr.; Joe Don Porpgm, ChlIMn, A3. 27S, 
Sr,. LmeBocker*— Lone Smttti, Big 
Sandy, A l, 1S3, Soph.; Bomoy Sawyer, 
Letors, AO, ITS, Jr.; Randy KuchortU, 
Proioer, S-H), MS. Sr.; Mike Dtcfc Mt 
Enterprlie. Bock*— Lorry BotBee. Rule, 
A l, IAS, Sr.; Bohtoy Dunn, Lefort, A1, 170, 
Jr.; Dole Hoft, WIndIhartt, A l, 110, Sr.

SECOND TEAM  OFFENSE 
End-.— Oorpid Cuba Big Sandy, Sr.; 

Dkk. Mt. Enlerprtee, Sr., Allen Kelley 
Joyton, Jr.; Tockle*— Rondy Kuchoreki, 
Prosper, Sr.; Bloke Willis, Big Sandy, 
Sr.. Guords— Johnny Turner, Ritma Stor, 
Jr.,- Chrl* Rogers, Celino, Sr. Center—  
Morty Grant, Bueno Vrto, Sr,. GB—  
Royce Bloir, CoNInsvIlle. Sr.. Backs— Cle- 
dell Compbetl, Matador, J.; Wally Gen 
try, Porodlte, Sr.; Joe Smith. Chilton, 
Sr.; David Davis, High Island. Sr.

SECOND TEAM  DEFENSE 
Ends— Ricky Wright, Meadow, Sr, 

Lynn Davis, Worthom, Sr.; Alton Murrey, 
Oawron Sr. Linemen— Russ Horloe. 
Anna, Sr.; John Gossett, .LinJsoy, Sr ; 
Dole Wolf, Rising Stor. Sr.; JeH Boyf, 
Meadow Sr.. Llnsbock ,>rs-Jones, Lo 
rolne: Jorge soloior, Bruni, Sr.; ond 
Robert Schroeder, Windtnsrst, Jr. 
Bocks— Art Brl.>;,. K;,!*, Sr ; WJde Sond 
em, Whltefdce, Sr.; Cuba, B g Sandy, ond 
Fred I’ uoert, Eden, j

Januaiq Cleaianoe

U K S A IS
O U R  E N TIR E  S TO C K

M EN 'S  A N D  BO YS' SU ITS, SPO RT C O A T S  A N D  SLACKS

DOORS OPEN 9 A .M .

ABC Olympics Facts.
MOST POINTS SCORED 

Teurocenent
1M - -  Archie Myers. Howard County, 

l»;2.
19 —  Dovid Wilson, Chrlstion College 

ol me Soumwest, 1*71.
73 —  Orren Prunty, Schreiner, 1T71
¥> —  Jerry Johnson, Jocksooyllle, 1971.
A4 —  Andrew Prince, Abilene Chrlstion 

College, 1971.
*1 —  Archie Myers, Howord County, 

1971.
60 —  Thomos Bledsoe, Howard Counly, 

1973.
S3 —  Toylor Willioms, Howard County, 

1973.
53 —  Johnny Surrott, Jocksonville, 1971
S3 —  David Brown, Schreiner, 1973.
53 —  Gregg Rogers, Cisco, 1973.

^52 — ,Orr*n PriMfy, Schreiner, 1971.
—  Decell Lewis, Howord County

50 —  Mork Hill, Schreiner, 1971
So —  Richord Cox, Chrlstion ■College 

of me Southwert, 1971.
50 —  Ed Abercrombie, Jockronyllle. 

1973.
SlngM Oome

47 —  David Wilson, Chrlstion College
ol the Southwest, 1971.

—  Archi# Myers, Howord County,

39 —  Vrehie Myers, Howord County,
1971.

30 —  Thomos Bledsoe. Howord County, 
1973.

19 —  Jerry Johnson, Jocksonville, 1971
B  —  Archil Mygrtk Howard CMnty,m 

1971.

I I  —  Archie Myers, Howord County, 
1971.

It —  Stuord Coulklns, Schreiner, 1972.
I I  —  Orren Prunty, Schreiner, 1971 
I I  —  Stuart Coulklns, Schreiner, 1971.
1/ —  Mork Hill, Schreiner, 1971.
IS —  Archie Myers, Howard County 

1971.
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS 

Sihfle Gome
Most Field Gool AAode —  19. by Dovid 

Wilson, Chrlstion College of the 
Soumwest, 1971,

Most Free Thrown Mode —  11, by
Joe Warden, Jocksonville, 1971.

Most Totol Points M ode*-‘ -'AT- t>y 
David Wilson, Christian College of me 
Southwest.

Teu moment
Most Field Goals Mode —  41, by

Archie Myers, Howord County, 1971.
Most Free Throws Mode —  36, by

Joe Wordell, Jacksonville, 1971.
Most Totol Points Mode —  'W, t>V

Archie Myers, Howord County, 1971.
PAST CHAMPIONS 

1971 —  Howord County JuMor Colfege. 
1971 —  Howard County Junior Cotlege 
1973 —  Cisco Junior Oillege.f SCHEDULE
Mondoy —  Howord Colleqe vs. McMurry! 

JVs, 7 p.m.; Cisco vs. Soum Plolns. 
9 p.m. ,

Ti^sdoy —  Howard Colleoe vs Soumi 
Plains, 7 p.m.; Cisco vs. McMorry JVs, 
I  p m. I

Wednesday —  Soum Plolns vs. McMurry 
Jvs. 7 p.m.; Howard Colleg* vs. Cisco, 
9 p.m.

MEN’S K N IT  SUITS
REG. IM.M TO II36.N

NOW $39.73 to $93.73 

Boys’ Knit Sport Coats
REG. I2I.N TO 833.N

NOW $16.73 to $25.73 

Men’s Knit Sport Coats
REG. $46 N TO 896-N

NOW $30.73 to $63.73 

SPORT COATS
One Group Closeout Special 

Reg. 25.00 to 65.00

BOYS’ SUITS . 
CLO SEO UT SPECIAL

ONE GR OUP M EN 'S SU ITS

Closeoiit Special
Reg. 37.50 to 90.00

MEN’S K N IT  SLACKS
—  Reg. 14.00 To  27.50

NOW $9.73 to $15.73

Dress & Casual Pants 
Knits &  Huskies

I^G .BM IjSp I1I.N

NOW %Wm6 $10,73

BOYS SPORT C O A TS
“IOne Group Closeout Special ■

Reg. 9.00 to 20.95 £ PRICE

Regular 

12.95 to 36.00

Slacks, Pants, Casual 

Jeans
Mostly Permanent Press, No Cuff Flares

PRICE

Small charge lor alterations
Regular 

9.00 to 13.00
PRICB

Dcors Open 9 A.I
102 E 3rd
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NJHS Invites
Participants
into Program
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(Photo by Oonny Voldtt)

NEXT YEAR’S EDITORS — Pictured above are the throe 'girls who will edit publications at 
Big Spring High School next year. Seated are Patti Myers (left) and Carol Ilart, who will 
serve as co-editors of the Conal, the school's monthly magazine. Standing is Kathy Perry, 
who will edit El Rodeo. Big Spring High School's annual.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL
>* o ♦

Honors Announced

By BlX KYi ^l.UiAN
Report cards were given to 

Goliad students on Friday. The 
second 9 weeks of classes con
cluded on Dec. 20.

'he iNationiil Junior Uanor 
Society Mrs. Delores Gage 
sponsor, invites eligible students 
to join. To be eligible for 
membership a student must 

1 have been enrolled at Goliad 
: for one semester; m ust« have 
I no report card grade lower than 
85; and must have at least a 

190 average of the four major 
subjects (science, math, social 
studies and English). Students 
may pick up slips that have 
blanks to list class schedule, 

'and then slips should be taken 
to teachers to write the average 
for the class. The slips may 
be obtained on Monday in Room 
119, Mrs. Gage’s room.

Seventh grade girls will have 
volleyball tryouts next week. 
More details will be given dur
ing physical education classes 
on Monday announced coach 
Miss Jeannie Hester.

Student Council will meet on

C O A H O M A  HIGH SCHOOL

G i r l s ' T e a m  
Gains 3rd Pjace Trophy

By SHERRY GRIFFIN
Starting .Monday school will 

start classes at 9:00 and will 
finish at 4:00. This new plan 
was announced Thursday by 
superintendent Mr. W. A . 
Wilson.

The girls basketball team 
gained "S third place trophy at 
the Slaton tournament over the

Christmas holidays. Not only 
placing third In the tournament 
as a whole they had two girls 
place on the All-Tournament 
team. They are Theresa Beal, 
forward and Dale M i t c h e l ,  
guard.

The boys basketball team 
faited to place in the Coahoma 
tournament but Jody Bennett

=  roll

MEGAPHONE
'"'4

At Yule Dance

Tuesday in the Visual Aids room 
during third period. Mr. Bernard 
Rains, sponsor, r e m i n d s  
members to attend.

Girls physical e d u c a t i o n  
classes are starting creative 
movement, stated Mrs. Debbie 
Scofield. The boys physical 
education classes are starting 
volleyball, announced c o a c h

'  • • iDuke Atterbury.
By DRUANNE PRIDDY i Carrie Wheeler. Juniors named Sophomore favorites w e r e .  Miss Carmen J o h n s o n ’ s

Many honors were announced to Who’s Who were Bobby Denita Fellows and S t e v e|clothing classes will begin con-
before the Christmas holidays,Bradshaw, Robert Bradbury,'Hereford. Junior favorites were struction of garment cho^n by 
began, among those honors were! Barry Canning, Leslie Harris, Leslie Harris and Doug Robison. I student for clothing assignment. 
M'ho’s Who, Favorites, School|Greg Horton, Karen Jenkins, Senior favorites were Leigh' There will be a teachers’ 
Beauty and Beast and Mr. and Sharon Jenkins, Linda Little, Jones and Tim Dunn. Mr. and workday on Friday, and Satur- 
Miss BSHS. Fourteen seniors'Kathy Meek and Doug Robison. [Mi-ss BSHS were Tom .Sorlev!day. students will not have 
and 10 juniors were named to The selection of fhe>e honored and Kendra Deweese. School'classes on Friday due to the
Who’s Who this year. The 14'students is based on leadershlg, i Beauty and Beast were -NancyLo^day.
seniors were Rita Burley. Glenn!character, scholarship, a n d'Conway a n d ’Tom .Soriey. | .students are reminded that 

"Hm Dunn, Midde'seryice. | jjjp annual Christmas party classes will begin kt 9 a.m. on
Fletcher, Leigh Jones, Scott Favorites w e r e  announced ^pd dance began the Christmas'Monday, because of the change 
^ E w e n , RonaklMcKec. LondaJThin^ay. Dec. 20.at the annual holidays for BSHS students to Daylight Savings T i m e .
ratm an, Dnianne Priddy, John Chnstmas party and dance. Dec. ?0. Door prizes Classes will dismiss at 4 p.m.
Thomas Smith, Tom Soriey, Guy Freshmen fJv-orites were Donna won by Khenda Harland, each day. Buses will run 30 
Teague, Nadine Teague and Carpenter and Elroy Green.'coach Ron Plumlee, Nadine'minutes later than the usual

~~ Teague. Rhonda Riley, Susie and time

NEW S FROM  T H E  SCHOOLS

i4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 6, 1974f

Spring Semester Slated 
To  Begin January 14

Spring semester activities at 
Howard College at Big Spring 
will ^ t  under way Jan. 14, with 
the institution operating with a 
new name, a new mascot, and 
a new slate of challenges for 
the coming year.

No longer called Howard 
County Junior College by offida* 
act of its Board of Trustees, 
the school will nonetheless con> 
tinue to be called the HCJC 
district, and that can only be 
changed by act of the Texas 
Legislature

'Hie Hawks have been un- 
Jayed, making a long . used 
nickname the real macoy, in
stead of the mythical CMvil War 
Jayhawk title that stood for 28 
years.

Challenges for the new year 
include adjusting to t h e  
demands of the nation’s energy 
problem and meeting the recur
rent local crises of student

enrollment and economics.
One hopeful note that college 

officials point out with cautious 
optimism is the fact that the 
threat of gasoline rationing may 
see many more students selec
ting to study in Big Spring at 
the local college.

Possibilities of class time and 
schedule changes have been 
discussed by the college ad
ministration, but as yet they 
are still adhering to the original 
spring schedule.

S^homore students w i l l  
regi.ster 1-4 p.m., Jan .-14, and 
evening students vyill sign up 
9-8:30 p.m. The next day 
freshmen will register 8-12 noon 
all students 1-4 p.m., and even 
ing students 6-8:30 p .m  
Registration will be in the 
Anthony Hunt Library on cam
pus.

F^rst day of classes will be 
Jan. 16.

gained honor by placing on the 
All-Tournament team.

g a r d e n  c i t y

Midland Cage 
Teams Guests

Big Spri

’The girls team started their 
district play Friday against 
McCamey at MicCamey. Both 
boys and girls will' be in action 
Tuesday against Big Lajĵ e. ■

Students placing on the honor 
in JunioLRigh are as 

follows; sixth grade, Peggy 
Paul. Sally Kerby,-Carl MUls, 
Jerry Roever, Greg Brown, 
Mike Bradford. Ronald Hamit- 
ton, Cvuz Olivares, R i t a  
Gonzales, Regina Kennedy, Ter
ri Pateet, Connie B r o w n ,  
Michael Donald, Mark Greer, 
Rhonda Griffin, Sheryl Harris, 
Keith Kohanek. Richard Mon- 
cus, Mark Murphee Lisa Pettitt," 
Rita GomaWSTRegina Kennedy, 
Tewi Poteet, Connie Brown, 
Michael Donall, Mark Greer, 
Rhonda Griffin, Sheryl Harris, 
Keith Kohanek, Richard Mon- 
cus, Mark Murphee, Lisa Pet
titt, Kerri Read, David Ross, 
Debbie Sloan, and Michael Ter
ry. Students making the honor 
roll in the seventh grade are: 

Debbie Hinsley, James Dever, 
Gary Hulme, Debbie Reid, Ker
ne Brown, Roxanna Daniels, 
Linda Barr, Dee B r o w n ,  
Edward Grizzard, Ronnie Hays, 
Robby Rupard, Cindy McAdams, 
Suzanne Sbive, Robbie Pope, 
Nancy Howell, Tammy Butts, 
T. Lw Aberegg, Tracy Frazier, 
WaUis Brooks, Jim Bob Read, 
Donna Camp, Fermin Gonzales, 
Beverly Krause, Jeff Moore, 
Danny Scoggins,
Penny Hurkabee 
grade students 
honor roll were: 
gins, Eart Thomas, J u d y  
Wheelus, Jackie Rinard. Dean 
Pherigo, Raymond O v e r t o n ,  
Randal Overby ,̂ K e n n e t h  
Huckabee.'Jlm Early, Ron Barr, 
Melissa B r o w n ,  Jim Bob 
Coates, Debbie Kerty, Mifchell 
Camp, Vanessa Cooper, Uz Ker- 
Iv, Brenda McDonald, a n d  
Starla McMurry.

By BECKY SCHWARTZ 
Garden City school resumed 

classed Wednesday morning at 
8:30, Jan. 2. Beginning Monday 
morning, Jan. 7, classes will be 
from 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 'The 
poll taken was 3-1 in favor of 
this time.

Thursday, the “B” team boys 
played Midland Christian here. 
Fridav, three games w e r e  
played at Garden City. The “A 
and B” team boys, and the “A” 
team girls all battled against 
Forsan Friday night for district 
ball games.

Seniors are reminded to turn 
in your Tom Wat money as 
soon as possible.

Juniors are still selling calen
dars for $1.50 apiece.

High school principal, Mr. 
Putman, made the statement to 
the high school that, “he hoped 
that everyone had a good holi
day and are now ready to settle 
down to school work. Other than 
emergencies, there should be lit
tle or no reason to be signing 
out of school to go anywhere. 
Try to keep this down to a 
minimum.”

AlLsa Scott. 
The eighth 

making the 
Bobby Scog-

RPC Membership 
Meeting Is Set
The semi-annual G e n e r a l  

Memljership Meeting of the f t r -  
mian Basin Regional Ranning 
Commission will be heW Jan. 
16, at the Cap Rock Electric 
Co-Op Building located on the 
Midland Highway in Stanton.

Mark White, Secretary of 
State, will be guest speaker. 
Registration will begin at 11:30 
a.m. There will be a luncheon 
held at 12 noon followed by a 
business meeting. Judge Carrol 
Yaier invites everyone to at
tend the Martin C o u n t y  
Livestock Show whilch will be 
in progress at the time of the 
meeting.
‘ All elected and administrative 

representatives are Invited to 
attend this Semi-Annual General 
Membership Meeting.

R U N N ELS JU N IO R  H IG H

Practice Segins Far 
Sala And Ensembles

Bv JENNIE SPEEGLE jEignth graders: Barbara Banks 
The Runnels Band and Choir'and Debora Banks, moved here

students have received their:from Riverside. Calif.. Diane
solos and ensembles. T h e  .Murphy and Sheri .Snodgrass Oiristmas holidays Jan. 2 to 
students will play these selec- transdeired here from Goliad, start a new seme.ster. Mid-term 
tions at the .Solo and En.semble and Maria * Ortiz moved here graduation was heW Wednesday 
Contest later this school year. , from Mission. Texas. with .59 seniors graduating.

It is reported tta t  the Ubrary; seventh graders; L o r  r  o 1 i startir^ Monday, students will 
•*nas_ bwn checking^ out nwre Au.stin moved from Compton, come to school a4 9 a.m. and

Ricky Steen. BumaU Foster and Welcome to- Cindy Chrane, 
Ismael Lujan. Mr. and Mrs.,'who transferred from F'orsan; 
Santa Gaus started the dance''rerri Mince, who also transfer- 
by doing their owti polka. Coach'red fom Fosan; Donny Davis, 
Reynolds and .Mrs Reynolds fom Paducah, Ky.; and James 
played Mr. and Mns. Santa Fagg, also from Paducah, Ky. 
Gaus. .New Lites provided the All of the students are enrolled 
entertainment. ' ih the seventh grade. New eighth

w w  T i M P  I grade student is Theresa Pierce,
lu ifc  from Hampton, Va.

Students returned f r o m

books than usual to the students, .lamne McDonald trans- ^  cut at 4 p.m. Teacher's days
LalbrSlFy Glut) is pl^niun  ̂ f m m  IT n i^ o n  9 ti/l TV\no1H  :ti t___ n . a r  a i  &. '’S ferred from Forsan, and Donald begin at 8:45 and last until

on electing new o f f i c e r s  Ravmond Sawyers moved from : 4 30 n m The teacher’s will also
to - ih a v e 'a ^ i lS J ^ S ^ a y  Fh S

Burcham.^ There are four new teachers so th«^  will be no school this 
/ . lo r e s 'K u n n e l s  this semester. M rs.;day for studenLs.

because her hus- 1 Ti<-ifof< u/«it.stalled their sewing projects 
last week. Her students will be

Businessmen 
To instruct

was transferred 10
Tickets went on sale Jan.

Expertise from the communi
ty for classroom instruction.

This will be the keynote with 
many of the extended day 
classes being offered at Howard

n i.h a r a eVirt n r  _iOklahoma. Dcnnls Smiley, a Jan. 22 with other show dates the coming Spring semester of
m a ^  either a skirt or a'graduate of McMurry CoUege, being Jan. 24. 25 and 26th. 1974.

Tlw seventh erade „ i r  i s ' T i c k e t s  have sold pretty fast Slated for the e v e n i n g  
nhvwrai pduratinn are I ^Ts. Oswalt Is going on a 90 people are urged to buy schedule are many instructors
w o ^ n c  on a voUevball unit European tour with her hu.s-; tickets soon. |who are professionals .in the
’The eighth erade ^girts PE* band. Mrs. Barbara MtCulloughj The Steer Ba.sketball teamj community during the day, and 
riaases^are nlavine^ a c a rd '*  replacing her. M r  s . | won consolation for toe Borger, the blend their in^nictional 
tournament ^  ̂ ® McCullough is a graduate of the Tournament, Dec. 27, 28 and| talents with knowledge and ex-

Starting tomorrow the s t u d e n t 'University of West Flordia. 29th. The Steer's record is nowiperience to teach night classes,
school davs will be from 3;«0 Mr. Sweatt left Runnels and 12-4. This makes for the best of both
to 4:00. ..The regular‘ schedule: is now working for the Welfare CLLB NEWS possible worlds, says Theron

1 for CR’74. CR'74 will begin (College at Big Spring during

will be foUowed, according to. Office. Mr. Paul Brickman. a F'uture Homemakers of| Lee. director of cortinuing ed-
Mr Bentley with toe exceotion Southern 111 i n 0 i s University; America will have a meeting lUcation at the college.
that all classes will 30'eraduate. is substituting for'Tuesday. I  The schedule includes such
minutes later than before 1 Sweatt until a replacement is The impact will be on the'specialists as Jerry Mancill of 

Students are reminded that found. community. A Jilm  will be| Stripling & Mancill insurance
Friday, Jan. 11, will be a student I Mrs. Terrazas is taking a 0«*"Kerous
holiday. The Runnels and Goliad r maternity leave. Miss Kathy Aire of Amy Clark.” 
teachers will meet at Goliad.'Sullivan is replacing her. She toe track team
Text book-hearings will be held I is a graduate of Hardin Sim- follows : Anna Aguilar,
concerning seventh grade Health ;mons University. „  Brasheare, Rita Burley,
books and seventh and eighth 
grade math books.

There are several n e w 
■ sttKienLLat Runnels this week.

Congratulations to Mr. Gow-; Marilyn Castnon,. M -i c h e 11 e 
ler. Iwnd director, who n ia r -  OouviUion, CaroL D u g g a n ,  
ried os-er the C  h  r  i  s  t m  a  s  iG*rolyn Flari, Deborah Hur-
hoMavs.

S T A N T O N  H IG H  S C H O O L

Sixteen Band Members 
M ake. All-Regianal

rington, Dale .Johnson, Linda 
' Lester, Anne Matthews, Gndy 
, McAli.ster. Helen McAli.ster, An- 
; nic Mitchell, Belinda 'Pearson, 
Debora Warren. Ann ’Worthy 
and Katoy Perry.

DECA students are now In 
 ̂preparation for contests which 
will be held in February in San 
Angelo. A meeting wjH be held 
in a few weeks to discass un-

By CHERYL BRADSHAW t auditorium shortly b e f 0 r e coming events.
Twenty-six members of the schools turned out for the DECA has finished their candy 

Stanton High .School b a n d holidays, giving varied selec- sales and the money made will 
traveled to McCamey prior to I tions relating to the “ Yule be u.sed to hold a banquet after 
the Christmas holidays for the season. The beginners’ band and the Christmas holidays. 
All-Region band tryouts. { j u n i o r  h i ^  band also' The Future Teachers o f

C-.4 participated in this concert. America will have a meeting
Various clubs, organizations Monday at 3:35 p.m. 

the band. ’They incl^udi^ D a l e ] c i a s . s e s  competing in the The Speech Department will 
Henson, ooraet; Ronnie H e n s o n , c o n t e s t  were {attend a UIL Tournament Jan. 
alto saxophone, Nancy decora-: 18-19 in Midland. The .students
tenor sawphone, L ^ a  ^ designated date i participating will compete in
Molly Hugh^ ana J ^ ic n a  eligible for the poetry, extemporaneous .speak-
Ram os.^ll 01 wnom^piayw best;ing. interpretive reading and
flute; Karen Andenson, Jackie prize {debate.

$10.  ̂ I The debate teams, both girls
'The F'ellowship of Christian' and boys, will also attend the 

Athletes also convened shortly I tournament with the Speech 
before Christmas to discuss! department, 
plans for a bake .sale. 1 If any student is Inferested
• ’The juniors received their'in debate please call on Mr. 

class rings Dec. 18 and are now- Robert Sadler in the Speech 
wearing them. The riiigs were: department, 
ordered from Southern Engrav-| The Brama Club will begin 
ing Company of Dallas. The selling patriotic b(X)k covers for 
company has been furnishing j a quarter very soon. ’This money 
rings for .Stanton for several j will go to the club funds, 
years and invariably please an: Plans are tentative for a 
eager junior, hop to he held after the first

The sludents didn’t get away jdi.^rict ba.ske(ball game to be 
for the holidays without taking played at home, Friday. Word 

’Hie band also held a Christmas tests. (’la.s.ses-re.sumcd at Stan-i will be given on this early this 
concert In the high high school I ton last Wednesday. jweek.

Jbnes, Cheryl Bradshaw, Min 
day Halslip, Jo Mims, Jill 
Hughes and Patricia Johnson, 
clarinets; Jimmy J o n e s ,  
percussion; Mark Cook, bass; 
and Jack Smith, first' alternate 
trombone.

'These students w o r k e d  
diligently on their music for two 
months. They will go to Big 
Lake next S a t u r d a y  to 
participate in the annual AU- 
R ^ o n  Band Concert.
^.George Walker is toe Stanton 

band- leader and is doing an 
excellent job in his department.

Agency, who will teach property 
and casualty'insurance; F'rosty 
Robinson, assistant director of 
industrial relations at Cosden, 
teaching labor relations; Larry 
Bratcher, manager of B ig  
Spring office of Farm Home 
Administration; Wayne Bums, 
practicing attorney, teaching 
real estate law; and Tom Locke, 
manager of Texas Electric 
.Service Company, ihstructing 
personnel management.

Also, Ron McNeil, manager 
of Montgomery Wards, teaching 
salesmanship; Morris Rhodes, 
management c o n s u l t a n t ,  
teaching supervision; L arry 
Willard, vice president at First 
National Balik, teaching bank
ing; Jack Goble, security direc
tor at the Ve t  e r  a n s 
Administration Hospital, law en
forcement; Jim Gregg, city at
torney, law enforcement; and 
Kenneth Booth, certified public 
accountant, teaching accounting.

Team teaching real estate will 
be Dal Austin, real estate 
salesman; Charles Beal, ex
ecutive vice president of Ejrst 
F'ederal Savings and Loan;'^nd 
Bill F^stes, owner of Reeder 
Associale.s.

Samuel Goldwyn 
Is In Hospital
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

— F’ormer film-producer .Sam
uel Goldwyn, 91, Is undergoing 
te.sts at St. ’ John’s Hospital 
here,, an MGM studios spokes
man says.

G o l d w y n ,  la.st .surviving 
memlxir pf the Hollywood pio
neer trio that included Joseph
Lasky^ and .Cecil R. DcMille,
has been in fxx>r health .since 
suffering a stroke several years 
ago.

HOWARD COLLEGE
A t Big Spring

Registra^tion Begins Monday, Jan. 14, 1974
For The

SPRING SEMESTER
January .14, 1974— May 10, 1974

Registration wiil be in the Library on January 14 and 15, 1974. 

Piease follow the designated hours for registration.

Mondoy, Jonuary 14, 1974

Sophomore students will register according to the lost two digits 

in their Sociol Security numbers paired with the assigned times 
on Monday.

1:00 p .m .-2 :00 p.m. . . . . . ------- T .......... .............  00-32 Sophomores
2:00 p.m. -  3:00 p.m.......... .. ............ 33-66 Sophomores
3:00 p .m .^ :0 0  p.m.................... _ _ ........ ............ 67-99 Sophomores

.6:00 p .m .^ :3 0  p.m........................................... Registrotion of students
-    — — —  ^ — n -------------- Mextendeddoydosses.

Tuesday, January 15, 1974

Freshmen students will register according to the lost two digits in 

their Social Security numbers paired with the assigned time on 
Tuesday.

8:00 o .m .-9 :00  d.m ........................................................  00-14 Freshmen
9:00 o.m -10:00 o.m ....................................................... 15-29° Freshmen
10:00 o.m.—l 1:00 o.m....................................................  30-44 Freshmen
11:00 o .m .-1 2  noon ........................ : .........................  45-59 Freshmen
1:00 p .m .-2 :00 p.m...........................................   60-74 Freshman
2:00 p.m .-3 :00 p.m...................................................   75-89 Freshman
3:00 p.m .-4 :00 p.m........................................................  90-99 Freshmen
6:00 p.m.—8:30'p.m .........................................Registration of students

in extended day classes.
• «

Late registration will be mode in the Admission's Office "
' t *

Classes Begin Wednesday, 

January 16, 1974
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- A  "H O S P IT A L IT Y  G IF T "

For New S T U D E N T  PILOTS
If the Webb student pilot or his wife will can within the 
next 10 days at the store or service establishment whose 
name aplkears with his under his picture (bringing this 
page with him for identification), he will be given a 

, "welcome gift” by that firm. There is no obligation, and 
we simply ask that the visit be for getting acquainted. 
Be our guest!

1|
jKil

Boilvta Sltrovv AAWor Co.
IfTD* Slola IMipiMl

1. %

C. R. Anthony Co.
305 Main St

Barnes Pelletier Shoes 
113 E. 3rd St

Big Spring Furniture 
110 Main St

Bob Brock Ford, Inc.'
500 W. 4th -  267-7424

Carlos Restaurant
308 N.W. 3rd

Carter Furniture Co.
202 Scurry

Cook Appliance Co.
■ 400 E. 3rd St

'  ■

Cunningham & Philips Drug
905 Johnson

Elmo Wasson
The Men’s Store — 222 Main S t

Firestone Store
507 E. 3rd St

First National Bank
400 Main St

Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station
500 E. 3rd St

G oo^ear Service Store 
408 Runnels — 267-6337

Gibbs & Weeks Men’s A Boys’ Store 
3rd at Main

Gray Jewelers 
Highland Center

Hemphill-Wells Co.
 ̂214 Main St

Jack Lewis Bulck & Cadillac 
403 Scurry — 263-7354

Montgomery Ward Co. 
Highland Center

V

Pollard Chevrolet
Service Center — 1501 K  4Ui

Prager’s Men’s & B^s* Wear 
102 E. 3rd S t

Searst Roebuck & Co.
403 Bunnell

Security State Bank
1411 Gregg S t

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd -  213-7625

The State National Bank
124 Main St

Vernon’s
602 Gregg-2801 W. Hwy. 80

Webb Credit Union
Webb Air Force Base

Wheat’s Fum . & ApplL Co.
U SE . 2nd

Zack’s
Main at 6th

Zale’s
3rd at Main

*.



A New Coitnmnity Asset
At 2 p.m. today the Big Spring YMCA will 

dedicate a new wing made possib.'e largely through 
gifts from the Dora Roberts Foundation. An open 
house win continue to 5 p.m.

TYie importance of this is not told in the $160,000 
' cost figure, nor in the 5,500 square feet of additional 

space, but rather than the utility if brings to 
the community.

For the members, it means an expansion and 
improvement of the areas for physical develop
ment, particularly in exercise rooms, in a new 
locker rooms for men and women (and thus freeing 
former locker rooms exclusively for boys and 
g?rls). It also indudes a new swimming po<>l pnn- 
dpally for youngsters, which means that the 
r e j^ a r  pool will bd freed for expansion of the 
swimming program and for recreational swims. 
In another part of the building, chaliges have 
resulted in doubling the size and vastly improving 
the light for the game room.

For many, howevw, the most dramatic addition 
is the Health Gub with its steam and sauna 
rooms, the therapeutic whirlpool and the massage 

[>m. .Jhis is set up so that it can be self

supporting — thus the people who use the club will 
pay for the services, not the general membership 
or the United Way.

In all. the YMCA now has approximately 30,000 
square feet of space to carry out its mission 
of serving the youths and adults of this area.

By today’s standards, the value probably ap- 
pfoaches three-quarters of a million dollars — 
and it’s paid for. We submit that when you’re 
listing the pluses for Big Spring, you should include 

^  the YMCA. Attend the open house this afternoon, 
and you’ll agree.

Bright Financial Picture
If your personal assets increased, by 22 per 

cent for the year, you would consider that you 
had done well.

That's the picture for local banks, which reflect 
a considerable degree the status of economic condi
tion for individuals and businesses within the com
munity.

Deposits exceeded the $80 million mark for the 
first time ($84 million to be more precise), and 
total resources of $92 million were up by the 
same percentage as deposits — 22 per cent. The 
amount of cash on hand was almost half a gain

as much as a year ago..
Although the Influence of a record cotton crop 

both in price and in number of bales is reflected 
substantially in the remarkable gains, the bulk 
of the revenue frwn the crop will not be reported 
until the first quarter of this year for obvious 
income purposes. It could be that before Uncle 
Sam b le^s  off a sobering figure at income tax 
time that our deposit totals could hit the $100 
million mark. You can let out some air for inflation 
and still the increases are impressive and speak 
eloquently of our financial condition.

Mv
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

My son has a temper that is 
t r ig g e d  by even the slightest 
upset! He does claim to be a 
Christian, but apparently s ^  lit
tle conflict between his faith and 
this habit. What can I tell him?

S.M.
The book of Proverbs in the Bible 

is known as wisdom literature. The 
statement in chapter 14, verse 29 is 
particularly appropriate. “He that is 
slow to wrath is of great understan
ding; but he that is hasty of spirit 
exalteth folly.’’

In the New Testament, you have the 
assertion of Paul that one of the 
results of Christ’s Spirit living within 
us — through our faith — is the 
matter of self-control. It all really 
backs up to the issue of a disciflined 
life. Your son understands that society 
and custom p l a ^  certain controls 
upon us. Maturity teaches us. that 
happy and productive living involves 
many more that are self-imposed.

Help him to see that his own future 
is at stake here. P r o s p e c t !  v.e 
employers shy away from such ex
plosive people, and certainly, the girls 
won’t relish companionship which a 
temper can so easily destroy.

Above all, e x ^ n  to him that being 
a CTiristian reauy means being a little 
Christ. The same power Jesus knew

f
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can be his in conquering 
any other bad habit.

this or Stock Market Applies Dose Of Credit

Just In Time

William F. Buckley Jr.

The struggle apart for one moment, 
there is considerable irony in the 
latest chapter in the crowcM life of 
the Rev. Daniel Berrigan, S. J., the 
haunted Jesuit priest who will one 
day waste away in melancholy over 
the world's impolite refu.sal to fashion 
its affairs after his preachments. This 
time Ft. Berrigan has turned down 
an award. Apparently he turned it 
down in the nick of time. If he had 
waited another day or two. the prof
fered award probably would have been 
withdrawn.. ^

launched their offensive a g a i n s t  
Israel, Father Dan was invited to 
address a meeting of Arab graduate 
students. .And here he laid it on the 
line, greaUy to the disadvantage of 
Israel. He said of it that it was a 
“criminal Jewish conspiracy” . That. 
IS a state. Israel Ls the “creation of 
an elite of millionaires, generals, and 
entrepreneurs”. The peace-types who 
were involved with PEP began to 
register their horror over Fr. Dan’s 
applying strictly to Israel the analysis 
he began using against South Vietnam.

THE SEQUENCE is as follows. 
There is a peace-type group in Con
necticut called Promoting Enduring
Peace. Like many paper organiza- 

torietions, this one seeks notoriety by giv 
ing a prize. The prize is called the 
Gandhi Peace Award. There are 40- 
odd trustees of PEP. and they ap
parently reached the decision without 
any dissent to award the prize this 
year to Father Berigan.

FATHER DANIEL Berrigan! i( will 
be recalled by students of The Move
ment, is not Father Philip Berrigan. 
Father Philip Berrigan, P E P '  
honoree's brother, is the gentleman 
who for years insisted on the scared 
unity of Catholic orthodoxy and 
peacenikism. which sermon was inter
rupted recently by the news that he 
and the Catholic nun whq w ere briefly 
in the spotlight for alleg^ly planning 
to whisk away Henry Kissinger and 
hold him ransom against a UnKed 
States military departure from Viet
nam, were, uh, making p e a c e  
together. What is, left of orthodoxy 
in the Catholic Church promptly ex
communicated Father Phil, b u t 
Father Dan, on leaving prison in Dan
bury for assaulting a draft center, 
burning the records, and spilling 
animal blood on the ashes, or 
whatever — Fr. Dan is a poet, and 
when he says it, it rhymes, and he 
is the hero — is still a member 
of the Church, and resumed his cries 
for peace. «

A PROMINENT RABBI denounced 
F. Dan. Then a prominent Protestant 
clergyman. And then a prominent 
Catholic theologican. To them Fr. 
Dan replied with great scorii, referr
ing to them as an “ecumenical trio” , 
“a troika of bigots in common 
cause”. Whereupon Fr. Dan an
nounced thai he would not accept the 
priz3: greatly relieving the trustees 
of PEP, who will now look lor a fol- 
'pwer of Gandhi who will distinguish 
tietween the undesirability of South 
Vietnamese sovereignty, and the 
desirability of Israeli sovereignty.

When the Six Day War broke out, 
and all the peace marchers temporari
ly deserted their stations to egg on 
Israel, Prof. John Roche called them 
• Doves for War” . Fr. Dan's problem 
now is to settle for the very narrow 
constituency to which he should have 
appealed all '  along; the t o t a l  
value, really, only themselves, dis
daining any corporate ideals, like 
sovereignty, self-defense, collective 
resistance. Now his voice Is-defiant, 
and even eloquent — no one spoke 
better the soaring shetoric^ of pacifism 
than he during the 1960’s. But after 
this brush with reality, he will find 
himself pretty much forlorn.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Federal Reserve Board slashed 
the margin requirement for 
stock purchases this past week 
to its lowest level in more than 
a decadef letting investors buy 
stock with less cash.

Margin is the minimum 
amount of cash an investor has 
to put down to buy stock. The 
board cut the requirement from 
65 to 50 per cent, a llo w ^  half 
the price of a securities pur
chase to be met through o r ^ t .

.Many in the securities in
dustry hoped the move would 
bring some life into a stock 
market that has sagged and 
suffered since October.

“This is an important step 
that should serve to encourage 
Investors to take a more active 
role in the securities markets, 
and in the process it should aid 
the nation’s caoital-raising ma
chinery.” .said Paul Kolton, 
chairman of the American 
Stock Exchange.

LUBRICATES RALLY
Brokers Thursday credited 

the margin cut and Henry KLs- 
singer’s announcement h that 
President Nixon would t s e  a 
personal role in Middle Ea$ 
talks with touching off 
the stock market’s biggest 
davs since the Depression.

The Dow Jones industrial 
erage soared 25.37 points] 
close

The Week’s Business
•  Margin requirements reduced to half as a buyer stimulant
•  But President’s initiative in oil seen as best news
•  Most of fine one-day rally bolds as a solid market gain
•  Automakers low^r 1974 production target 21-36 percent
•  Sales of 1973 models tops previous year by 4-28 per cent

gest one-day gain since 1929 
and theolargest Mnce last Dec. 
6, when hopes were rising for a 
Middle Blast peace.

The market consolidated its 
gains Friday. 'The Dow finished 
the day down .46 at 880.23, but 
advances outnumbers declines 
on the New York Stock Elx- 
change 2 to 1.

production and Chrysler was 
shooting 36.4 per cent lower. 
American Motors said it would 
cut large car imoduction 10 per 
cent, but that reduction still left
AMC’s January tai^et 3.8 per

iroduc-cent above year-earlier pi 
tion.

1973 OUTPUT HIGHER

CAR CALES SAG

onl

1.69, its eighth

Sagging sales in large Ameri
can automobiles was reflected 
this past week in Detroit’s plan 
to produce cars in January at 
rates well below last year’s lev
els.

The January production tar- 
gat at General Motors, biggest 
of the automakers, was 358,000, 
down 29.9 per cent from actual 
production in January 1973.

Ford's target was down 21.5 
per cent from last January’s

aaaiaMw«H... v

Fibrillation And Systole
.4 i

‘ill mI
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Tho.ste^on; Help! An 
aiticle in your coldnnn panicked 
me. You said that hbrillation 
of the heart could be fatal. What 
about extra .systole? What is 
fhe difference between the two?

the usual number of times and 
does it work efficiently.

THIS LED to his selection as reci
pient of PEP’s prize. But then in 
mid-October, shortly after the Arabs

FORTU.NATELY, the A m e r i c a n 
military, and outposts in Europe and 
Israel, are commiH^ to measures 
that will continue to ^v e  'him the 
freedom to debase puUic policies in 
order to press the hobgoblinization 
of all the forces that work to keep 
international order and 5 modicum 
of liberty.

TIm  WMMnftMi tior Srmlicott, lnc>

I have been told it is nothing 
to worry about, but sometimes 
my heart beat gets all mixed 
up and I can feel it jumping 
around and mi.ssing beats. Who’s 
to say this is not fibrillation?

" —Mrs. P.
Who’s to say? Well, for one 

the doctor who told you it w^s 
extra systole and nothing to 
worry about.

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions A

There’s all the difference in 
th? world between fibrillation 
and extra sy.stole. Extra systole 
really is ju.st a sort of mi.sp4aced 
beat — the extra beat comes 
a little early, and is followed 
by a pause which many people 
(perhaps most) misinterpret a.s 
a “missing beat.”

Fibrillation is entirely dif
ferent. It is a lack of rhyttiemic 
contractions. Rather, there are 
innumerable contractions o f 
various fibers in the heart mus
cle, but not working together. 
Some'medical texts describe it 
as a “twitching” of the heart 
nuLscle. Instead of the muscle 
working with its fibers in unison, 
there is aimless, small move
ment — but, not enough con
certed pre.«w?ure to create a real 
heart beat. Obviously little if 
any blood Ls being pumped by 
fhe heart* and the condition can 
be indeed dangerous.

toes. Naturally the muscles of 
her legs are hard as a rock. 
I’ve never seen any other baby 
walk this way. Is it anything 
to be concern^ about? —Mrs. 
J.G.

That can be corrected. But 
yes, she should be examined by 
a pediatrician or orthopedist.

Sometimes drugs .control it’ 
sometimes small e l e c t r i c  
.charges are given with a 
“defibrillator” to .<ihock the 
heart back into unified action. 
Fibrillation obviously n e e d s  
close attention.

Harold.
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It mostly affects nervous, 
tense people, of whom you 
doubtless are one. Too much 
coffee or tobacco or other 
stimulants are common con- 
tributing factors to e x t ra 
systole. But while the trifling 
iiregularity is quite obvious to 
folks who keep worrying about 
it, in reality your heart beats

But it has nothing,.in common 
with extra systole, or “.skipped 
beat” or “extra beat” such as 
you have, so you must stop wor. 
rying about it.

Cultural Pact
Dear Dr. Thosfe.son: Ever sin

ce my granddaughter, now 3, 
le a r n t  to walk, she has walked 
on her toes. I don’t mean the 
ball of the foot, but strictly tip-

KATMANDU, Nepal (AP) -  
Nepal and the Soviet -Union 
signed a cultural exchange 
agreement involving professors, 
.students, writers, scientists and- 
other professionals. ,

•

Relatively Speaking
S

Around The Rim

Walt Finley *

In view of the fact that I’m begin
ning my eighth year with the Big 
Spring Herald, I’m going to celebrate 
by letting readers and relatives write 
this column.

MY ICE EATING aunt, Fannie 
Everett, recovering from c h e s t  
surgery, cleared^ up a long con
troversy by digging out the longest 
song title — a song by Hoagy 
Carmichael called:

“ I’m a Cranky Old Yank in a Ganky 
Old Tank on the Streets of Yokohoma 
with My Honolulu Mama Doin’ Those 
Beat-0, Beat-0, Beat-0, Flat-on-my
Se^-O, Hirothlto Blues.’ 

Tnat tittitle from the Guinness Book 
of World Records replaces jn y  
favorite. “ I’m Lying on My Back With 
Tears in My Ears, Crying My Eyes 
Out Over you.”

MY BASHFUL aunt, Marie Chas
tain, furnishes the guest joke: „

Tlie contestant on a TV show told 
the M.C. she had 17 children.

“WeU, weU,” the M.C. ad libbed. 
“Tell me, do you still want more?” 

“What eire can we do?” the 
woman replied. “ We don’t want 
the youngest to get spoiled.

Eli Guinn, alias Ada’s twinkle-toes, 
says it is very easy “to live with 
shortages if you are an old boy that 
has grown up in Oklahoma where 
you were bom in a log cabin and 
had to fight the dogs for a bacon 
rind to keep your belly filled.” I know 
for a fact EUi wasn’t bom in a log 
cabin, but the late ex-Sen. Bob Kerr,

Ada’s pride and Joy, was.
• • •

GEORGE E. NORVELL, former 
mayor of Tulsa, writes a sign in 
a Tulsa bank states:

"If any bank says they’re friendlier 
than us, we’U punch them In the 
nose.” Q • *

Sage of Scurry Street, A. G. Vaughn, 
writes:

After giving the matter 
much contemplation 

There’s one thing 
of which I am sure; 

Nothing’s the matter with 
this young generation 

That becoming taxpayers 
won’t cure.
• • *

My priceless cousin, Price Everett, 
Bridgeport, overheard a chiropodist 
tell his secretary;

“Take a footnote.”
Q • •

MY WONDERFUL AUNT, Mildred 
Ladd, submits several “SlowUes."

“Bessie Mae, how do yoq say ‘Kiss 
me’ in Spanish.

“Pastor, who Invented the steriliza
tion of milk?”

“What do you call a parking place 
for ships, Doc?”

“Shucks, what’s in this cheap mat
tress?”

“Dog gone, how does ‘The Call of 
the WUd’ end?”

“Sue, how do lawyers make their 
money?”

“I don’t know what Oklahomans call 
themselves, but the sooner I find out, 
the better.”

BrwB»p**n«wi**w »

Humiliation Day

I Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — Just before ad
journing for the Christinas holidays, 
the Senate passed a resolution calling 
for a “National Day of HumiliaUon, 
Fasting and Prayer,” It was intro
duced by Sen. Mark Hatfield and 
adopted by voice vote with no de
bate or opposition.

I THINK IT was a big mistake. 
While the idea of such a day is ad- 
miraUe, and one that no God-fearing 
American can argue with, (he results 
of declaring another holiday will only 
cause more trouUe than It’s worth.

The date selected for the day of 
humiliation is April 30, which in 1974 
falls on a T u e ^ y . If this holiday 
is cel^irated as are other ones n 
this country, it wQl mean a four-day 
weekend.

THE RESTAURANTS will have to 
take advantage of the holiday by hav
ing special Humiliation Day dinners 
with free cocktails and seven-course 
family dinners.

There will be Humiliation Day 
weekends at the resorts featuring 
Dean Martin, Paul Anka and Steve 
Lawrence and Eydie Gorme. SPEND 
YOUR H U M I L I A T I O N  DAY 
WEEKEND IN LAS VEGAS or 
SPEGAL FOUR-DAY SPIRITUAL 
CRUISE TO NASSAU.

All the auto companies said 
their 1973 production was high
er than that of 1972. GM assem
bled 7.10 million cars and 
trucks, more than all three of 
its domestic competitors togeth
er and a gain of 13 per cent 
over 1972. Ford was up 6 per 
cent at 4.06 million units and 
Chrysler gained more than 12 
per cent with a total of 2.22 
million.

AMC's production was up 28 
per cent, a total of 448,642 cars 
and Jeeps.

THE FIRST PEOPLE to take ad
vantage of an official day of humilia
tion will be the department s t ^ v  
and discount houses. Our newspapers 
will be full of Humiliation Day sa l^ . 
While the churches will stay open, 
it will be the sUnres that will run 
the banner headline GLUNK BROS. 
WILL HUMILIATE ITSELF BY CUT- 
•nNG EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE 
50 per cent.

THE RACE TRACKS wiU hold 
Humiliaticm Day handicaps, and some 
football promoter will come up with
an All-Stiu* Humiliation Day B o w l.__

But the worst thing of all is that 
all gasirfine stations wiU probably be 
closi^ on Humiliation Day.

With forced closing on Sundays and 
then no gas stations open on Tuesday, 
you’ll have people at each other’s 
throats again — and that’s humiliaU 
ing.

Or HARVEY SCHNUCKER WILL 
FAST ALL DAY UNTIL HE SELLS 
EVERY USED CAR ON HIS LOT.

SEN. HATFIELD is a very religious 
man and there is no doubt in anyone’s 
mind that he was completely sincere 
in offering the Humiliation Day bill, 
but I suspect there are quite a few 
senators who went along with It 
because they could see the great 
possibilities it offered them to get 
away from Washington for one more 
weekend.

The Brain Resource
Lf.., , ......................... . rmm- t

\ .

__ Marquis Chjjds

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif. -  For 
an escapee from the muddled, muddl
ed, quarrelsome atmosphere o f 
Washington it is an adventure to come 

’here .to  NASA’s Ames Research 
Center. The journey into space being 
directed from the center is thrilling 
evidence of America’s scientific and 
technological leadership. It is a 
strength which, If sustained, can 
transcend the political frailties and 
foibles of the moment.

•Yes. It requires checking. 'ITie 
possibility occurs to me that 
the Achilles tendon— the one 
above the heel, in the lower 
leg — may be shorter than 
normal.

THE SPACECRAFT Pioneer 10 has 
been traveling for 21 months. Passing 
within 82,000 miles of the planet 
Jupiter only one minute off schedule. 
Pioneer sent back a mass of data 
about that huge ball of rotating-gas 
with its radiation belt at least a hun
dred times greater than the Van Allen 
Belt around the earth.

Shingles can be a painful 
disease! To recei^p a copy of 
Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, “The • 
Facts Aboul) Shingles,” write to 
him in care <rf the Big Spring 
H'erald enclosing a k>^, self- 
addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope and 15 cents 
in oohi to cover cost of printing 
end handling.

While this was Pioneer’s primary 
goal, it is traveling on in space with 
four mwe years of communication 
from a distance calculated to be close 
two billion miles. Two years from 
now Pioneer will be passing Saturn, 
whidi is twice as far from the earth 
as Jupiter.

interested in far-out statistics Tor 
Pioneer traveling at TO miles per se
cond, it is 8 million light years to 
Taurus. Project manager Charles Hall 
reports this in all seriousness, since 
in the frictionless atmosphere of outer 
space Pioneer can continue if not 
with its own nuclear power then with 
interplanetary pulls ad infinitum.

Part of NASA’s mission under the 
charter is to explore the potential 
of intelligent beings living on other 
planets. On the inner face of Pioneer 
is a plaque etched in sdver and gold 
plate of two naked humans, male and 
female, along with mathematical 
formulae indicating the wave l e n ^  
of our telecommunication system. The 
theory is that if Pioneer should crash- 
land on a distant planet intelligent 
beings would find the plaque and set 
out to communicate with the earthl
ings.

NOR IS that the end of the journey. 
At one stage Pioneer will be passing 
Pluto, farthest out- of the planet sin 
the solar system. Then for anyone

THE PROJECT science director. 
Dr. John H. Wolfe, believes that, in 
the galaxy of the Milky Way ^ t h  
its thousands of stars, beings far 
superiw to earthlings may live with 
techniques of communication capable 
of spanning the light years of in
terstellar space. Wolfe, a distinguished 
physicist in the complex field of 
plasma physics, believes strongly in 
NASA’s role in exploring for other 
life.

 ̂ A  Devotion For Today,.
'3 ■ H a |^  the man whose helper is the God of Jacob, whose hopes 
I  are In the Lord his God. (Psalm 146:5)

PRAYER: 0  God, free us from despair and give us grace and 
gratitude, help and hope. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’) n
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2101 S curry ..............  205-2501
I Del Austin .............. 263-1473
^ r l s  T rim ble......... 263 1601

Rufus Rowland . . . .  263*4480
Equal Housing Opportunity

HILLSIDE DRIVE $21,000
Modern Brick hke new, 3 odrm, 
P,i baths, den, newly torpeted 
thru-out, bit-in kitchen, central air 
and heat, potio and fned.
NEW YEAR’S SPECIAL
House with charocter, 2 full boths. 
king silt bdrm. large living room, 
form dining room, covered patio, 
qreot buy at $18,500.
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

Clean 3 bdrm with pretty kitchen 
and dininp area, carport and fenced. 
Equity negotiable, SVaS at $12-00 a 
mo Total $10,500.

E. 6th STREET VACANT 
AND WAITING FOR YOU

3 Bdrm, corner lot, tile fence, gar- 
age nr shopping entr, $2,000 dn ond 
$109 per mo.

REDECORATED 
3 BEDROOM
Lrq living rm, ond owner will cor* 
ry note, $6,000 total. ^

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
House, separate dining, lrq living 
rm, nr shopping. 2 blocks from 
High School. Excellent condition, 
$10,750.
ACREAGE on IS 20 >  $1,500.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BR O W N — REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 263-4663
Nights ond Wtokends

Lee Hans — 267-501!) Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

4
^REAL ESTA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
KENTWOOD BRICK —  3 bedroom, 'p , 

oor goroge, SlV.OOO total orbaths,
equity ot S^i per cen», 
263-2951.

3123 monthly.

IMAAEOIATE OCCUPANCY on three 
bedroom 1W both horrro with low equity 
ot $19 monthly poyments. Fully corpMed 
fenced bockyord, goroge, built in ronge. 
Oven and dtthvrasher. Near Morey 
tiementory 263-152A.

HR Morey we hove o 3 bd, 1Vi bih, crpi, 
oil gar, fned. equity buy.
B ETTER  brk home, extra Ig on acreages 
con keep horses, c-now.
'WALK to shpng entr, 2 bdrm hondyinan's 
home, priced so low. 36,750.
C-OOO Brk 3 bd crptd home. 2 bths. 
wnrk-eosy kit, 312.7S0.
COULEGB p a r k , 3 bd ond den brk, gd 
C 'p t, dinin v m ,  clean A nice.
WARY SUTER ............. .............  147-6919

1001 Lancaster

F IN D  Y O U R  
N A M E

Listad In Tha 
Classifiad Pagas 

For

FREE
M OVIE PASSES

N O W  S H O W IN G

A T  T H E  J E T

“ T H E  SPOOK W H O  
S A T  B Y  T H E  D O O R "

A GOOD BUY
At 311,500. Extro cleon 3 br A'/t bth, 
paneled den, near Morey School. Good 
'can estobllshed.

START ’74
In this custom built brick. Quality from 
stone entry thru-out 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
formal llv- and large poneled den. Din
ing overlooks covered rwrch & tile fned 
yd This you'll like, only 332.500.

PROTECT YOUR DOLLAR^^
Invest In this choice prooerty on Allen
dale. 3 brs, 2 bths, den wrbcouttful 
frpice. Covered porch for outdoor en- 
tertolnlnq Sprawling bock yd. Water well 
for odded sovings. Going Mr $31,700.

Call TTo m T ’ For A
tguol Mousing Opportunity

FRESH .\S THE NEW YEAR
A delight to show this 3 br HOME In 
Kentwood. Lrge crpted den steps to 
potio w/Chor*t>roiler. Assume old loan 
$110 mo.rrs FIREPLACE TIME
And the setting It perMCt, In this 4 
dr HOME in Hlghlond South. Glossed 
porch affords room tor thot new pool 
toble. Coll to see.
RESOLUTION NO. 1
Put your tomily In this chormlnq 
HOME In Porkhill. 3 brms, 3 btlis. form 
llv-din., beautiful cabinets In push but
ton kit. thot loins den. Study for odded 
prlvocy. 340.(IW.
COAHOMA
Lrge 2 br HOME on Saunders St.> Equity 
ond assume Formers Home loon Ot 360 
ner mo. Coll for details
WILL TWO DO?
2 brms, plus pnid den. Nice crpI thru- 
out. Tile tried yd. Equity buy, 3100. mo.

'Aimsi' -.ante

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGHTER

■I

SUNDAY, JANUARY 6, 1974
GENERAL TENDENCIES; Unexpected 

ond detighttul time'j~possible by beina 
alert ond wide awake to wholever Is 
occurring otmut you; keep some tree 
time 69 you can occept a benefit coming 
to you. Enjoy oltiers’ goodwill.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Talk 
over with- key persons how to hove 
more prosperity in the future. Engogc 
in spiritual ond mental octivitios. Control 
your tornper.

T ^ r OS (April 20 to M ay'2D Quietly 
detlhe Intorniotion you need to improve 

flitoir',, even if it is Sunday 
confoct a bigwig who con give you 
thvoluoble odvice.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 2)) Ideal 
Z?” .onTusemenfs you most enjoy 

with the right congeniols. A new ocquoln- 
Ton« oon booopie o good trienxl now. 
Get to bed foirly early.

A600N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) 
Concentnot# on personal olims ond con- 
foct those who con assist you In at 

*^o Philurdhropic w «k  thot will be opprecioted.
LBO (July 22 to Aug. 21) See os 

mony good friends os you oon fodov 
ond dww you ore devotednend a helping 
hold ^ e re  needed. Accept invifotfons ®*i6nd6d.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Assist 
those in trouble. Tolk over your cwnbitlons 
wtfh others dhd qoin their good odvice 
Avoid one who eyes your assets.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Gel 
out to new places where you con ocquire 
o ^ e r  knowledge ond understonding of 
bwler methods lor future operotlont. 
Show more devotion to mole.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 2D Top 
your sifoconscioos tor the best mode 
of opwotlon now ond In fo, future. 
™en join with mote tor reoreations. 
Avoid unfrlertdty |>ersons. -■

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Y“' f  pools for the 

hnure cen get the right answers, solutlans 
to problem*. Moke o friend of one 
who oppoees ypu.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 30) 
Even It It le Sundoy, get ot that work 
ond cleor the slcde tor more progriej 
In the coming week. Improve heoltb

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. )9) En|oy 
fovorlM octivttles. Get togeRier with 
younger people. Your creohve skills oon 
be expressed kMolly. Steer*’ clear ot 
one who only pretends to like you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to M vcb 20) Get 
In tune svHIh the Intintte and moke 
something wonderlut ot your lit*. (Jod 
about and visif with good frii 
oen be helptul 1« you.

MOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 MOBILE HOMES

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATF:

204 Main 267-6801

5 room house with I  lots woter well- 
fruit trees-Sell or Trade for Small 
Mobile Home. 406 Culp-Coohomo.
811 West 8th-Nlc* 3 BR Home-Reody- 
34SOO.

Mglits 267-8840

MONDAY, JANUARY 7, 1974
GENERAL TENDjENCIES: If you ore 

conikterole of other persons the oncxuning 
full moon's difficult influences con be 
oreotly alleviated. This con apply most 
particularly where home and family mot 
ters ore Involved. Stort day with Increose 
ed vltollty.

ARIES (March 21 to April ’19) Study 
the situation ot home and do wholever 
will Improve it, especially on the amo 
tionol level. Show that you hove good 
common sense.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Shopping 
for wholever you need the*̂ mos1 ond 
becoming more prrxtuctiva In the outside 
world is wise now. Engogc . in hobbv 
In the evening.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Hondle 
property ond monetary otfoiro without 
delay since the ploncts are favorable 
right now. Assist others with their oims 
tonight.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JiHy 
21) Try to put more elegance Into 
your home withov/t upsetting others today 
Join a group ottoir loter ond tee your 
good friends.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 2D It Is wise 
it you plon the future now Insteod 
ot dashing around here and thore today.
The evening con bo very hoppy with 
the one you love.

VIRCJO (Aug. 22 to S*p4. 22) Put
oside monetory, ottoirs for now ond 
contact good friends wtw con help you 
feel happier. Tho evening is best for 
group oftoim. „  5. M. Smilh .................................. 267-S981

L I B ^  (Sept, 23 to Oct. 22) Plan Nights 247-7162
how to moke your position more hrvprablel
In your community. (3oln 1h* toyor ol 7 ACRES Western Hills, 310,000
o blgrtrig who coo open doors of op-

FOR SALE
3 BEDR(M)M & DEN -

Near shopping center. Cenertig block 
fenco and tterogo buildings. Auto
matic outside llghling. AddllMmN 
rear driveway. 313,0(10.

P. 0. Box 2277 
Big Spring, Tex. 79720

2x75 PATRIOT —  two bedrooms, two 
boths. refrigerated air, shag, sforog* 
shed, anchored, undorpinneit Cffotwood.
263-8900.
MUST SELL 1972 Stardust mobllq heme. 
14x65, two full berths, 2 bedroom*, on* 
yeor o4d ond no egulty, 36341747. ____

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 bedroom, D , both home. Den —  
fully equipped kitchen and dining 
area oil paneled. Double carport on 
comor lot. Coll 261-2306 after 3:04 
p.m. ond anytime on weekends.

WARREN REAL ESTATE 
1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

For Real Estot* Information Call 
O. H. Doily ............................... .‘.267-6&S4

GOOD LO C A TIO N

3 bpdroom, garage, carport, 
air-conditioner, feiced back 
yard. Total $12,5M. Balance 
on loan (4>^% Interest) $5,- 
500. Equity $7,000.

A. F. HILL REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2C7-2M3 or 217-5794

5 ACRES Western Hills, 36,000 

CORNER LOT on Gregg, 310,000 
2 Bdrm, kitchen, din rm, llv rm with

portuntty for you.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Begin 

the new week by gettioQ into new In- 
tereets that will get y<xi out of the 
routlnw ttxrf have, you stotemoted. Avoid, 
a lro*rt>IWThrtcer. ftire place, 3)0,000

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 31)1
Seek the odvHc* of experts for’ t h e A C R E S  Norih West part of town, 
Improved modus operandl you need to 
ortvwKe more qirtckly. Take more Interest 
m cMc motterei i

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 te Jan. 20)!
Hove a conference with ossodotee a«d, 
plan how te moke your mutual pialecfs 

tuocesefuBy. Etlinlnedel any pirfoHs .
AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Delve'

Info that work avKrtting your attention 
T ^ e  heolth treotmants. Show otbere;

P*™*)- Be fogloal.PISCES
onl

(Feb. 30 to AAorcb 30) Do 
ttxR H necssBcry todoy 
out for the receeuWon

____.  ■ -  - - — • new Weot wdb a
truidcd friend. Be wise.

only the 
ond then go
“OU need, biscuse. new Ideas

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

c D O N A L D  R E A L TY
H I H a h  M -IIU

Home 3U-4US ond 367-6097 
•quet ItsesiPf Oeesneeny

FHA AREA BROKER 
ScMab—VA ft FHA Repoi 

W E NEED LISTING S

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL CSTATE FIRM

3 bth with sep pnId tom rm, 
sep llv rm, firepi, bit-lns. dish- 

like new

$27,.iN
3 bdrm, 
entry A
washer, potio, tried, dbl gar 
condition. Near city pork.
18 YEARS FOR $1,359
Owner has paid oft H yri of this 25 yr. 
mortgage. Under $3,500 loon bol Spoclous 
2 bdrm tr with tned yd. ExcellenI rsnt 
property.
COAHOMA BRICK
Ideal suburban 3 br. 2 Mb with huge 
dining area. Well A city wtr,
$59 TO $IN DOWN /
plus small closing costs. Immoculote 2 
A 3 bdrm tMHncs. Few left. W* believe 
they're todays No. I housing buy that 
.will soon be gone.
RANCHITO
1 full ocre, fenced, w/3 bdrm mobile 
home plus torgt, spacious family den. 
Carrels A eutbulldlnos. City wtr. $104)00.
PEGGY IMAR3HALL ...............  362-676!

1-2-3-4 AND 1-2-3
4 bdrms A 3 bths neor college. This 
carefully groomed house otters a llv 
rm plus pnid den, crptd. Ideal tor 
growing fomlly. Under 3164)00.
UNDER $18,IM
1 bdrm, 2 bth, sep dining A tunrm, 
crptd A drpd. Dbl gor, opt A Irg stre 
Iraus* In rear. Near shopping center rA 
tch.
LARGE OLDER HOME
with ciMinn A pereonollty 3 br. 1 btt 
Beautifully corpeled, sep. dfolng rm 
315,000 very reosonobl* terms.
MARCY SCHOOL-WEBB BASE
1 bdrm 1 bth— Ilk* new condition. Worm 
carpeting, goroge. Low equity —  owner 
mevmo Nr Catholic church.
COLLEGE PARK
Roomy 3 bdrm 3 bth brk, dining rm A 
den. Retrig oir, drapes, carpet. Freshly 
painted. Immedlole occuponcy.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
near VA tiospitol. Neat 2 bdrm,' 1 bth 
nestled emong $3$4)00 plus home ef 
Edward Heights.

A-2

ELLEN EZZELL ...................... 337-760S
GORDON MYRICK ..................  363-6054
LEA LONG ...............................  36M214|WILLIAM MARTIN ................... 363-37M
CHAI. (Mac) McCARLBY ......... 361-4455 CECILIA ADAMS ......................  S6A4IS3

IS PROPERTY SELLING??
That’s the qaestion we are asked dally. Frankly, the 
way properly “moves” when It’s offered for sale de
pends a lot on how It’s handled. For this reason when 
yon are baying or seUIng, we snggest that yon give 
US A CALL.

We are oM enongfa to be experienced . . . Yonng 
enough to be efficient . . . Large enough to be aggres
sive . . . and small enough to be personhiized.

“ Give us a ring, we’ll sell the Thing’*

Nova Dean Rhoads. RIty.
*®*'*^^ ..................................................................... 2I7-8958

SPECIAL
NEAT 3 BEDROOM HOME, 

FULLY CARPETED, 
DRAPED. 3209 AUBURN, 

$12,500 TOTAL. CALL 
CHARLES HANS, PRESTON 
REALTY, 263-0501, 267-5019.

C o x
Real Estate

HOME FOR SALE

3 bedroom, 1*6 botb, targe den/kitch- 
tn, firsplace, double goroge end water 
well. One acre or three acres. Le- 
cetsd three milts Emt of Bta Sprtag, 
Derrick Addition. 342,000 three

, or $39,000 witb one eere. Te 
coll 263-2340, or 394-4251.

SUBURBAN A-4
VAL VERDE Estates, —  1-6 acre
Homeeltes on Mimwry Read with uttmtee. 
Owner will finance. Calj Charles Butts 
367-1991, Ted Ferrell 363US42.

ACRE-BENT; LEASE A-t
FIVE ACRES of land tor rant, all 
oomedfons tar mabtta home. Phone 367 
6735.
Joy Boyd
FOR SALE —  30 acres of land, 
miles, tram Big Spring, 3525 acre, under 
G. I. Loan. Call (017) SS9 5229.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

&00K9^aaLB0T^
1900 » C U R ^  . . Ptwne 347 2529 . . . Equal Heestag Oepertimity
Thdma Moatgomory, 263-2972, FHA & VA Listings

JUST MOVE IN AND 
START LIVING
In this lovely furnished two bdrm house, 
hos sopurote dining rm, single goroge. 
fenced, 32,500 dn owner will carry papers.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
t.MMEDIATE POSSESSION
0 beoutitui 4 barm, Hlghlond South Home 
3W bth, form Hy rm, den w/wood burn
ing frpi, crptd thru-eui, drpd, spill level 
oof to w/bor-bq. Com* by & see thlsj 
fantastic buyl <

SILVER HEELS
J bedroom brick, total electric, Irg kit A 
den w/wood burning flreploc* (Swim- 
ming pool fenced), dbl goroge, Irg work
shop, all on S acres. Coll today.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extro targe bedroom brick, 15x3$ kit 
den comblnotlon, tlreptace, has 3 water 
wells, fenced, oil on 10 ocres.

1700 M A IN
Equal Heestag Opportunity

Office Home
293-1988 263-2992
Lorge A Lovely —  Brk 3 bdrm, 3 bths, 
frptot, refrIg olr, dbl gar, cov. potto, 
til* fence, bockyd w/ fruit trees, all 
lor $314100.

'Super Suburban —  like new brk 3 bdrm, 
jlVj bths home on 1W Acres w/born, 
rorrols, etc., excel water well. $30,000 

{Eqelty Buy —  Quick Pessessien —  3 
bdrm, 1W bths. crptd, bit-ln R/O and 

jdishwosher, 3 biks from Morey Sch.
I Hurry, lust $3,000 equity 
wastitagton Blvd —  Attract brk 2 bdrm 

;hom* on Ig fned tot, Iv rm hot wood 
burning frpic, fml dining, comp crptd A I drpd. $13,^

! Older, But Nice —  3 bdrm, 1W bths. Ig 
ilv rm, 16x20 kit w.'elec bit-ln R O, dbl 
gar, good loc. Real bargain at $94100 
Lew Down Payment —  Owner will financ* 
3 bdrm, 2 bth, sep den home. Great buy 
for U.S00.
Rent Stoppers —  2 bdrm homes starting 
ot $5,000.

DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  26/-M9$
LOrCE DENTON ......................  263-4365
MARZEE WRIGHT ..................  1$1-6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  U l tU I
PHILLIP BUECHAM ................... SSK
JANE MAGOARD ......................  263-23B1
EUAA ALDERSON ....................  367-1

Hillside Trailer 

Sales

N E W  & USED  

M O BILE HOM ES

IS 29 At FM 7M 2I^2788 
East of Big Spring

A-12

NEWT
1973 —  60x12 TWO BEDROOM, 
down, poyments ol S97.39. HANS 
MOBILE HOMES. CALL

M . $ »9 ,l 
HANS I  

263GWI.I

14 WIDE X 44 LONG odd-(waonv OBIS 
bo seen on AAomtng Gtary Strew ks 
Gardendole, across from Baptist Church,
364-0787. __________ __
1967 FLEETWOOD TRAILER, completely 
furnished, corpeled, new wosher ond 
dryer, skirting, olr conditioner. Coll 
263-6885 otTW 2:00. ____________________

FREE EQUITY 
PAY TAX, TITLE AND 
LICENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYMENTS ON NICE 3 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 

PHONE 297-8273.

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-7936 after 5:09 p.m. 
weekdays

FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobile Ot 
Motor Homes. Travel Trollers, Cornpers, 
Hoiord, Comprehansive. Pereonol EGects. 

Trip. Term* cwallobis. 267 8101________
TAKE UP poymente on 1973 Wesism 
United mobile home, 3 bedrooms, 1 
boths. Coll 243-1345 or oHor 5:00, 363617$.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

BIG SPRING H ER A LD  W A N T  ADS

.W k o 'j  W k o  F u r  S e r v ic e

‘•.Giiiw iGwniiiiwwn—  I.
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

W'ho” Business and 
S m lce Director.

ytiwyy iuiAiii I..... .

Acoutficol e Dirt-Yord Work
[ACOUSTICAL CEILING sproysd, glittered 
I or ploin. Room, entire hovse, Jomos
I T->ylor, Qftp- 4:00 p.m 7A.V3I21_________

Black Topping

I roosonOble rates, no job too rmall. FREE 
I ESTIMATES, Coll Kenny Phipps, 263-3930,

Books

see Johnnie's like new '72-'73 Complght 
books, 1(X)1 Loncorter.

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.
Everything for the 9io*lt yourselfcr

Carpet Cleaning

GRAVEL, CALIGIE drivewoys. VooanI 
Iota cleaned, leveled. Top sail, bockhoe 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhart, 399-47I3.
DIRT WORK, Commerclol mowing, lots 
doored, trees removed, bockhao work, 
-soplic tanks Installed. Arvin Henry, 393-
5321 otter 5:00 p.m.____________________
IT'S TH AT time ogoin. Pruning, Yord 
work, Houl Off. Experienced. Coll 267-7022 
or 263-7S92.

Painting-Papering
INTERIOR
esttmote*. Coll Jo* Gomel, 267-7831 otter eirdwull

HOME FOR SALE

Booutitul all electric home to 
Coronodu Hills, 200$ Csranud*. Ilvlng- 
dlntag eomblnotlen, targe den w7 
flreplsce, I  bdrm, l>6 both. Beowtiful 
londscoped wirti fruit Irse*. U9,0OB. 
To see, call Sl-6l$l or 267-876$ tor 
uppeintmenl.

A-2

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

9 e
1417 Wood 267-^1

Rentals — Appraisals

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS

Special This Week 
64x12 3 bedroom, 1% bath, 4 ^  
inch outside wall cmistructlait, 
f ^ y  insulated, closets galora, 
Spanish decor. All this for only

$6850

F LY IN G  V  ^  
TR A ILE R  SALES

263«01
3 M  W. PM IM  M

SHAFFER

ENGLISH STYLE 

2 STOEY BRICK
4 Bdrm, *( Ig Hying rm, hr 
otrpeted. rahtg olr-cen hoot, etas* 
to schoolt. S2M

COX REAL F.STATE
261-19$$ or 16J-2B62

3MI1S1
5:00 p.m.
PAINTING JOBS wonted- 30 yeor* ex
perience. For mero Inlermotlon cell 263- 
4250.

Fix-It Shop

EXPERIEN CED
P A IN T IN G

Airtets. tallest equipment 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. 

SPRAY OR BRUSH 
FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 263-28680

Equal Housing Oppeiiunltv 
VA & FHA REPOS

2 BDRM —  Yg den completely poneled, 
cxceot bedrofnt, nice location on Dol- 
los St. Owner will carry with small 

■ oown payment.
'3 BR. den, wood burning flreploc*, out
side city limits on 1 ocre. Good water 
well, 3)2,500.
LARGE 3 bedroom, sep dining B break
fast rms, 1^ bths, close to Jr Hl-Sch. 
Real neat & dean.
CLOSE IN— neat, doon, 3 bdrm on 2

SMA
Mon

ALL APPLIANCES, Lompi, Lown 
...oweri, Smoll Furniture R e p a ir  
Whitoker's Fix-lt-Shop. 707 Abroms. 367 
290b

Home Repair Service

. BRO OK S C A RPr .T  —
•yews experience In Big Spring. 
. o sideline, free estimotes. 907 Eost . ?Ag-2?20_______________ _ 16t
.DON'S CARPET CLEANING —  Free 
Jestimotes Don KInmon, 710 Douglos 

Phorte 267-5931 or after 5:00, 243-3762̂ ___

SAVE FUEL
Windsw repair, plostic window w -  

' l| ers, caulking and soollng. Coll 263- 
2503, alter 5:30 p.m.

C.ARPETS Sc UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

Famous Von Schroder Methsd Used 
Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

Phan* 263-0742

City Delivery
^^^DEUVER^^^ov^urliiBr^nd 
c»;’»plionces. Will move doe Item or com
plete household. Phone 263-2225. 1004 West

House Moving

N.

CH AR LES H O O D
House Moviag

BIrdwell Lone
Bonded and Insurod

261-4547

HOUSE MOVING —  1510 W n» 9th Street 
Coll Roy S. Volsndo, 367-2314 day or

Iron Wocks

Concrete Work

CUS'fOM MADE ornomortal Iron: OMo*. 
Porch Posts, H(*nd Rollt, Rraortoca 
Scream. Coll 263-2301 ofler 4:30 p.m.

2 ’ ’Bur-S'ditwolks and potlos. Call Richard 
' TOW, 263-4435
DRIVEWAYS, SIDEWALKS, potlos ond 
torpcn1(!r work. Coll Robert Mitchall, 

; 247 514/.

Office Supplies

THOMAS < '
TYFBW EITBR  G OFFICE SUPPLY 

101 Main 367-6611

PAINTING
Brush— Sproy. Residential or commor- 
ctol. Free estimates. All workmonship 
j^rontecd. Call J. H. Carter, 263

PAINTING, PAPERING, taping, flootlng, 
free estimotes. D. M. Miller,textooli

H
xtaolrw,

Noton. 367-S493.

R E M O D E LIN G

WILL DO light remodeling ond root 
repair, ceromic tile work. Call KiAXBO.

ocros, young orchard, strong wotor woM—  
Big Spririg or Coohomo schools.
3 COMMERCIAL BulMIngs —  on $ taH.
10,250 sq. ft. All In good condition. Own 
er will corry lrq. note. 
id e a l  LO<:a TION —  tor business ol
comer of BIrdwell Lane South 8, Form
Rood 700 with loroe building.
CLIFF TEAGUE .....................  343-0792
JUANITA CONWAY ................ 267-2244
JACK SHAFFER .........................  367-5149

Service Station

* FIELD’S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phono 167-9014 
3rd A BIrdwell

Vacuum ^Cleaners

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S tanPiOt 
seMIng voooum cleoners. Sotas-Servtce- 

Ift. Roloh Walker, 167-K)7t or 363-Sitapll
38W.

041 It or got rid Of It with 

on od In Tho Horald. Just 4oll 

■Ig Spring Horald

29S-7m

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE O C t J l T Z i  'w
IN WHU’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . . J J A

,1 ijjaUiiwwenisiiiitaoeMi

HOME FOR SALE

TWO bedroom, setrarat* dining plus 
don, central beat ond refrlgertaed 
olr, potio, rose garden, fully cor
peled, dropes, kennel. Cosh S12,750. 
Shown by oppolntmont by owner. 
Night or weekends. 263-1093.

b r ic k  T h r e e  beOroom ivj both, ottacti- 
*d goroge. I3V4 yeor* left tg poy. S', 
per cent loon. Equity buy. 363-7476 for 
oppointment.

JA IM E  M ORALES
Doys 167 600$ Nights
FHA & VA REPOS 

AUlltory wtkamo
NEAR CATHOLIC CHURCH —  1 br, 1>. 
bth, crpt, newly reniodoled, tned, cent
neol 8. air, 311,500. 3350 down, vets no 
down .
QUICK POSSESSION —  3 BR, 1>a bth, 
bllt-in rang* A oven, crpt, fned, gor 
31,200 down, payments 39I.W.
SPLIT LEVEL 3 BR brk, 116 bth plus ‘ 
holt bths. Crptd. paneled thruout. All 
oppilances go. FIrepl. 2 lots, fned, dbl 
gor. Mid 30 s
OUT OF TOWN —  must see, 3 BR brk, 
I»6 bth, fully crptd, k't, den comb, new 
point Inside. Triple gor & carport. Re- 
duced 323,000. Coll toitay.
VACANT —  immed poss. 3 br, sm den, 
1 bth. gar, lord cor. Zoned tor business, 
1611 East 5lh, Equity Buy.
PARK HILL SCHOOL —  Quiet A peoce- 
lul. Short street. Brick trim, 3 bdrm, 
den, I ’ r hth., din orco, crptd, cent heat 
A olr. Dbl carport, 1300 sq ft, 314,500. 
Call today.
16 UNIT concrete Diock motel, price 
right Only 319,300. Coll for more Into. 
SEVERAL City lots.

J. WALTER UNGER 263-4428

Equal Houslnq Opportunity

WE LOAN tnonoy OR IWRhomoA B ral------ -
SCO Mata. S»7-

H A N S  M O BILB HOM BS 

1408 W « 4Mi $K 

Wft Boy and Bell 
UMd MobOft Hoonb ..

IN S U R A N C B  * 

2634)801 2634019

SALES A FARW 
LS. »  EoM t l  sayew Hwv.

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN

CROSLAND

267-2632

BETH

MOREN

267-7380

D. Chorlotte 

Tipple 

2676241

SALES A RENTAL AGENTS ^

THINK DUPLEX; oOded Income or sup | 
piemen) to o fixed Income on retirement 
4 rooms A lorg* etflclency oportment 
31000 dn. Owner will corry popers ot 4'- 
Interest. Rental on Aportment m6*l$ the 
not*. Call to C.

C-TOOAV —  Ouptax, oxctl. cond., 2 bdrm, 
llv rm, aoHi a  dM carport> do- vnit, Do- 
slrobl* toe. S12,000.

3-BR A Den on CRN Lot, Quiet Neigh
borhood, A "Volua Plus" on Todov's Mai 
k*9. Fay Equity and Assume Largo Leon 

4M% int.

9  C A S TLE  9
895 E. 3rd 293-4991

Equal Housing Opportanlty 
Mike Mitchell, Realtor

WALLY SLATE ..................  263-44t1
CLIFFA SLATE ......................261-2g6*
KAY MCDANIEL .................... 267-t960
TOM SOUTH .....................   267-/71I
BACHELOR or young coupta —  1 BR 
coltaga ctaM to coiitga, ihog crpt In 
d*n A llv rm, tirepic, rtfrit elr cond 
A c«Bl hoat. Priced t* sell bplew 
36009.
INCOME PROPERTY East 15th. $ 
BR, I both frame with storm cellar 
A ottoched 1 BR opt. Also small 2 
BR rent house on oalalnlng tat. Own
er will carry net*. All tar 311,600.

CHOICE ACREAGE
,-1500 ACRES in Slpnewell Ceonty. 
over o ml. on the fork of tho Brazos 
River. 49S oerts cultivotlon.
I«  Acras North of city limits on 
both sktas of Hwy. 176. 2 mllqs frgm 
city.
3 ocres and comer Mt, cMst to J*l 
Drive In Theater on Wasson RG 
One oert Epst IS 2$.

Reeder 
Realtors

Equal Heusmg Opportunity
Pat M fdlev................... 397-89IC
m  E. Uh ................... 297-8299
Lila'Estes — ............  297-9957
Marjorie IloUingsworth 293-2389 
l^iveme Gary ............  293-2318
.\T LAST, THE SOLUTION
for those who need 4 bdrm. This Kent
wood jewel offers that, plus much, much 
more. 2 bths. Irg den, bit-ln kit, form 
Ivq rm, dbl nor, Immed poss. 327,000.
A GOOD REASON TO 
CELEBRATE
when you move Into this 3 bdrm. 2 bth, 
brk home nr bose. Cen heat A ret pir. 
Sep dining plus den. Low equity. $144 mo.
DELIGHTFUL BY DESIGN
Beomed c9(Hng<elvg. rm. Mtt off this 3 
bdrm Pe bth Kentwood chormwf. Nww 
sbofi crpt* sep den. Priced to tell at 
$19,500.
HAVE YOU BEEN PUTTING 
OFF
buyinq a home? Stort the New Year 
rlohl i  Invest, in this low equity, low 
pymnf of $74 mo., 2 bdrm on Stadium. 
H lac livden orca Under 310,000.
SIX REASONS TO BUY
Ihls new listing In Edwards Heights. 1 
Excel loc. 2. Immed. Poss. 3. Roopiy 3 
bdrm, 2 bth. 4. Pretty yd w/ros* garden 
8, troll trees. 5. Owner will corry note.
1 Tot price only 312,750
SOME DREAMS CAN 
COME TRUE
Yours will when you step Into Ihls spac 
gracious home on Wash. Blvd. Over 2,300 
sq. It. Ivg. area In 3 brdm, 2 bths, hug* 
den w firepi., bright K oiry kit which Is 
fully equlpp^ woven, ronge A dlsh- 
wosher. 2 patios tor outdoor entertain
ing. Off St. parking for 10 cars. Mid M's.
UNDER $8.(HW.
Ntwiy redecofoted 7 bdrm ot 1105 Block 
mon. Also a rtoi barpain at 811 CrelQh 
ton qives you 2 bdrm plus d8fi# bsout 
kit. See these two todoy!
A NEW YEAR CAN MARK 
THE START OF A NEW YOU
by rhoylna close to shops* Khs* & 
churches. 1002 Gollod Is o chormlnp eld
er 2 bdrm home you would be proud to 
own. Cozy firepi, irQ Ivg^din oreo. $8*800.
COUNTRY ESTATE »>
set on 10 ocres w/2 ad wells, Irg boni A 
corrols. PeocetuI setting for this beaut 
brk ronch house boasting 3 Irg bdrms,
2 full bths, "HOUSE AEAUTIFUL" kit, 
ond a "living centar" that Is 20'xSO', 
Hobbv rm. Ret. olr, UiMer tSOMO,
MAKE A REPOI-UTION .
stop paying rent W 1474 ond buy 5*'.% 
equity In this 3 bdrm, newly crptd home 
nn Colby Or perhops you would prefer 
1209 11th PI. which oftars 3 bdrms, oIm , 
a low equity ond PqH Int., $72 mq. 
pmts. Make ocpL to sea both.

MOBILE O FnCE UNIT
SOMR U M D  A RHFO H06ARS 

ND DOWN F A V M n rr. • .!. tO A N i 
F .H A . FIN9NCINO. MODULAR H06ARI 

F R I I  D tL IV IR V  A SnT4IF, A  
M RVICU POLICY

DEAI.ER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

T A K I  UP pvjtaMnlfo $ki 
t i e  o n .  Am  bolh, oadra 
m tm r n m .  ONI 38G4389.

r r ,  B c

RINTALS 1

BEDROOMS B - l
B60R00M IN brtak hpma 
wdronea end bo6A. Carport, 
1308 B a t  WRi.

O M ita M I.

FURNISHED APTB.
RSOeoORA-niD TWO boftaaom mart- 
ment New oorpat, na dhNdron dr pot*. 
$1X) bWt piM. 2V-S4Bi, 387-36S5.
TWO K O R O O M  twntalMd duptax, otao 
3 ream <— Rtwrd, sratv fumtahod. Coll 
381-7140. •
Noll ttoM
NICE TH R EE room tumieiad duptax, 
watar paid. 907 EoN ITtti. Appty 1103 
Notan.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. t A 3 eadroem
, Call 267-6500

Or*Apply Id MOR. at AFT. 16 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

ONE BEDROOM tumishad 
tor rant. AdWly MS W««l 4* 
367-A3D3.

Crochet Tops For Town

^ 6

juii«bA\IV1«a^*'^kM 9fw
949 -  SPLIT-SECOND DUO!
Crochet loop-stitch lace over 
cardboard or a  ruler. Hake 
scarf and matching, flower- 
trimmed c w  of bulky yam.
Easy, CQdd9  in two colors.
D ir^ o n s  for scarf and cap 
in S, Ms L sizes incL .

75 CENTS each pattern — Add 25 cents each pattern for 
First-Class Mail and Special Handling. Send to LAURA 
WHEELER, in care of JHe Herald.

937 -  TOUR ’THE TOWN b 
this fashionable, longer capt 
with onerous fringe. Croche 
with ripple bands and borlson 
tal openwork of warm knit 
thm worsted far resoit wear 
sprag, any seaaon. Dbec 
tions, sizes 8-20 incL

t i
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T H A N K S  TO  Y O U , O UR  C USTO M ER S, 
1973 W A S OUR G R E A TE S T  Y E A R
EV ER  A T  BOB BROCK FORD.

♦

We pledge to continue our fair and honest trading 
and offer you the best in service during 1974.

other New Car Dealers may talk volume but

FOR T H E  L A S T  SIX Y E A R S  
BOB BROCK FORD H AS B EEN  
H O W AR D  C O U N T Y ’S LE A D IN G  
V O L U M E  N EW  CAR D E A LE R !

Our volume selling saves you money!

71 CHEVROI’e t  Ch»ytnn» 1/llon 
Pickup, Vi, long-wide bed, radio, 
hooter, power steering ond brrtios, 
loiOery oir, outomotlc, 17,0CI octuot 
im M  .........................................  «*»•

*71 CHEVnOLET Custom Deluxo 1/J-

heoter, power steering and brakes, 
factory air, automotlc, 1^000 octuot 
miles .........................................  «5 »«

•71 CHEVROLET Custom Deluxo l/J- 
ton pickup, short-wide bod, VI, ston- 
dord transmission, rodio, hooter, 
Wr .........................................  • » *

71 CHEVROLET Custom Deluxe 1/1-. 
ton Pickup, long-wide bed, VI, radio, 
hooter, power steering ond brakes, 
automotlc loctory olr, 4-tono point

................   $2240

CHEVROLET In^ala, 4-door, V=8 engine, 
radio, heater, automatic trans- C f i f i O  

mission, power steering, factory air . . . .

•72 CHEVROLET Coprice Hardtop, 
Coupe, 7$ engine, radio, hooter, 
power steering, power brakes, ou- 
toioatlc trcnsmisslon, factory
air ............................................$3460

■M CHEVROLET Station Wagon, 
VI engine, radio, hooter, auto
matic Iransmlsslen, power steer
ing, Foctory oir .................... W60

73 CHRYSLER Newport, 4-door. 
14,000 actual miles, VI, radio, 
heater, power steering, power 
brakes, foctory olr, automatic, 
locally owned ......................S399S

•61 IMPALA four door, radio, heat
er, V-l engine, automatic trans
mission, olr conditioner . . . .  toil

73 CHEVROLET Impale, 4-door, 
V-l, rodio, hooter, automatic 
transmission, p o w e r  steering, 
power brakes, factory oir, vinyl 
roof ......................................  $3318

■M CHEVROLET Malibu SS, VI 
engine, radio, hooter, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory oir, 
bucket seats ......................... SUM

72 MERCURY Cougar XR7, VI, 
radio, hooter, power steering and 
brakes, foctory olr, ' automatic, 
bucket seats ...................... S32M

*71 PONTIAC LlMons, 2-door 
hordtop, VI, radio, hooter, power 
steering -and brakos, automatic, 
factory olr, vinyl roof, rally 
wheels ................................  I 2M8

■72 PLYMOUTH Sport Suburban 
Slat Ion wagon, 9-passinger, V I 
engine, rodio, heater, automotlc 
Ironsmlsslon, power steering ond 
brakes, factory oir, 19,9M actuol 
miles .....................................  $3110

*73 CHEVROLET V>-ton Pickup, 
long-wide, VI, radio, heater, au
tomatic tronsmisslen, power steer
ing, factory olr ................... SISM

•71 CHEVROLET Vj-ton Pickup 
long wide bed, VI, standard trons-
mlsston, rodio, heater .........$1911

✓
*44 CUSHMAN Motor Scooter $137.30

71 MERCURY Station Wagon, VI, 
radio, heater, aatematk. power 
steeling and brakes, factory olr 
................................................  $2310

•73 CHEVROLET Monte Carte, 
VI engine, radio, hooter, power 
steering, power brakes, automotlc
transmission, foctory oir, vinyl 

actual miles . . .  $19Mroof, 11,1

HAPPYFACE
HAPPY DEALS

•72 OLDSMOBILE Visto Cruiser 
wagon. VI, rodio. heater, powei 
steering ond brakes, automatic, 
factory olr, low mlleoge S34M

•M CHEVROLET Caprice coupe, 
VI engine, radio, heater, auto
matic tionsmisslen, power steer
ing power brakes, foctory oir 
conditioning .........................  SIM

•72 CHEVROLET 3/4-ton Carry
all, VI, radio, heater, power 
steerlnn and brakes, factory air, 
outomotlc ...........................  S34M

3— •M CHEVROLET 4-doors, VI, 
rodle, healer, automatic, power 
steering, your choice ......... $7tl

•71 EL CAMINO. V 4  engine, au
tomotlc transmission, peww steer
ing, power broket, factory air con
ditioned, radio, hooter .......  $2110

--S  - - .
P . • i . 0 go

Begin the New Year in a 

New Ford —  Don’t make 

a $300 Mistake!

The Hoppgfoce Place
Ule're ki b m in e ti to moke uou inine

23-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

EVERY CAR OlVEN OUR 21-PT. 
__  • Ok ’ CHECK

1501. E. 4Hi — Dial 267-7421

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ W r ir r  m l . i l f le .  ,V«re a  f ,o l”
• 500 W. 4th street «  Phone 267-7424

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE —  FIsheriTHWs sfop. Smoked 
moot grocery, peer severs days a week, 
Simday Ibeer) 12:00 noen-i0:00 p.m 
Phone 237 M66.

Hjghway 87 South Drive In Grocery
PHONE 267-9053

A N N O U N C E S  N E W  HOURS FOR T H E  N E X T  TH R E E  M O N TH S 

W E E K D A Y S — O PEN  7:00 A.M . CLOSE 8:00 P.M. 

S U N D A Y S — O P ^N  12 NOON CLOSE 9:00 P.M.

J . C. A Elian Eudy M y “ T H A N K S " for a good yoar in 1973. Wo will con- 
tinuo to givo you good M rvict. S«lf Mrvico gasolino, oil, grocarias, Dack- 
•r't frash lunch maats, chaaM, ica, picnic suppliai. Also hava a faw An- 
liquas. “

COME BY FOR A  FREE CUP OF C O FFE E  D A IL Y

FURNISHED APTS. B-ITWA.NTED TO RENT
FLjRsiiSMtn  OR unfsmmsned ooortments. 

«  to Ihrone to throe bedrooms, bills paid, S30 
UP. OfHco Hour*: I  00 to 3:00 233-7$tl. 
Southlorsd Apoitiisdisli,, Air Bose Rood
LIVING ROOM, dinetio, kitcUwiette 
bedroom orsd both, cosoHe. no pets, bills 
pold. n s  Johnson. Coll 233 2027

KENTT^OOD
APART.MENTS

B-8 LODGES
WANTED TO rfof or looge. lorqe tnree 
Ocdroom with small ocreogt In Sootf 
Sprinot. Coohomo o^eo. Wntt Box 38. Cooooma. V
.MOBILE HOMES B-II

STATED M EETING Bln 
Soring, Chapter No. I a 
R A M . Third Thursdoy eoch 
motith, 7:30 p.m.

A  H A P P Y  A N D  

JO Y O U S  N E W  Y E A R  

T O  A L L

BERT HILLGER 
of

BOB BROCK FORD
Sit W. 401

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE —  picture 
Interested, coll 137-73S4 
Lecoted In Big Sprirsg.

frome shop. It 
lor appointment

SPECIAL NOTICES
BEFORE YOU bUY or rersew your 
Homeowner's Coverooe See WU<on $ 
iTHurotve Agency. 17lg Moln Street. 
Phone 73.’-3l64

FOR RFNT -r  19/1 furnrsheO r>-obiie| 
home. 12»35, three bedroom, two baths,! 
-et'ige-oted oir. Pnooe 233-3713.
W. 0. Cox

I.OTS FOR RENT B-Il
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

'IS 20 TRAILER pork- privott fenced 
ihte coble TV. For mort In^rmotiop 
, oh-vte 247-6610.

STATED VESTING B o SOfInq 
Loooe t#o. 1340 A.F. ond A.V. 

p'V l«t o*id 3rd Thursdoy, 
p.m. Visitors wctcomt.

. "Poul Sweotl, W-M. 
H L. Roney, Sec. 

21st ond Loncester

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom oportment —  furnished or 
unfurnished —  olr conditioned —  vented 
heat —  corpefed —  goroge —  stoioge.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1312 Sycamore 

217 7131

FURNISHED HOUSES B 5
CLEAN HUGE three rooms, coble, 

dishes, linens, bills paid. Also opart 
ments Deposit required, 237 1743.

COUNTRY CLUB PARK

Mobile Herrses
New— Medont— Oorden Space 

Restrlcted_Ceaples Only ‘ 
Driver Reed, M mile eN Highway 17 
South, phene 243-3433 or L. N. Jones. 
231 3232.

TRAILER SPACE for rent, edge of 
city limits. Plenty of room for children 
to-ploy, 237-3637

ANNOUNCEMENTS

S T A T E D  M EETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 59$ A.F. ond 
A M. every 2nd ond 4th Thurs
day. 7 .x  pm ., 3rd ond Mom. 
Visitors welcome.

Fronk Morphls, WM 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

W A T C H
TH IS

SPACE
FHA properties ore offered for sole fo 
01/01 died purchasers withouf regord to the 
rrospeefive purchoior s roco, color, creed 
or natural origin.

Jofn one of Amortco's loadi 
Wholtsalo Marketing Co'i 

In g

41  ̂ BILLION DOLLAR
PER YEAR INDUSTRY

Wo ore now expanding oar dis- 
Irtbotor nofwock la koog op wllk mo 
over-growing domopd for our tost- 
movmg morchandito. Yog mgy sfgrt 
PART gr FULL TIME.

Egrn go mocti gs

U M t  gor mg. Fgll tbisg 
Wo offer:
oAn HsvontgrY Ihot tnerogses ki ygfuo

g Immodloto _lncomo 
g Firm Ropurchoso Agreemofit 
gCo.-EsfoMIshod Aceggnfs 
ONO SELLtNa —  NO EXP.
ONO OVERHEAD
g A cr Fronchlso Foos7Roygltlet dlM 

g straight forworO business wtm 
NO eiMMICKS

Invosimonts range from 
S3,J8g to W - i t t  (your choice)
Write ler Mfergfure gtvbtg tvll dls- 
clesvre g( our company's marketing 
program. Pltoso Indudo your phono 
number and moning address.

DIstrNsvtor Division, Salta <81 
181 South Franklin Avonoe 
Valtay Stroom, N. Y . 1IS88

LOST & FOUND
LOST; MALE Po/nter, white with liver 
soots, weoring red collor. Vicinity of 
Stodlum Reward 733-4338.

PERSONAL

CLEAN RUGS like new, 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
oooer, 82 00. G. F. Wockws 9lgre.

eor<y to 
Shom-

sofHy ond toot with 
X It Diet Plan S3 oo REDUCE Excess 
Fluids with X-Pel S3 00 Mdoey Bock 
Guorontee GHwoo Phormocy.
IF YOU Drink —  It's Your Business 
If You Wool To Stop It'o Aldwllcs 
Anonymous Business Coll 237-9144.

LODGES C l

1, 2 & 3 BEDROO.M 
MOBILE HOMES i

Washer, central air condlttonlnq and heat 
Ing, corpet, shade trees, fenced yard.

Soring Commondery, 2nd Mon 
I doy ond practice 4th Mondoy

ooch month. Visitors welcome.

RECORD COMPANY 
HANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALI- 1-817-261-2671 
FOR AUDITION

yard maintained. TV Cable, all bills ex
cept electricity paid.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2 SPECIAL NOTICES

267-5546
FROM $80

263.3548

NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom! 
house, compitlely carpeted, oen, goroge I 
No diilA'en. DipooH reguired. Close to 
Bopg. Ctal 23K944 or 233̂ 7341 f _______ ‘ |
LARGE ONE bodroom A/rnishod house 
Inouir* 1110 Runnels or phorw 237-3000

UNfUBNISHED HOUSES B 6
SMALL 8 ROOM Bouse tor couple or 
one small child —  no pets Phone 733 4030
T H R i i  BEDROOM brick, 1>. both, 
range, ond drapgg furn.shed, romplolely
repdiotad. Induiro <d 2211 Cocei« ____
NICE TWO bedroom unfurrsished houre 
woWiar uoftnocHons, tanced yord. 1309 
ijrk. Q8U IIMM*.

GEN ERAL INSURANCE
Phone 263-6212 P.O. Box 21.11

Mobiia Homas— Motorcyclas— All Ty p a i of Bonds 
Auto *** Fir* *** Lifa

A ll Agas * A ll M ilitary Gradas * A ll Occupations

C. V. RIORDAN AG EN CY/ A  **
Rig Spring, Texas2160 lllh-Plare

“NO BABY IS 
UNWANTED!”

For Inlormotlon regording alternatives------------  ----------- ---  I  .— X-W.. <«y*ox«etvim WMTYf9g|||Wl
to abortion, contact The Edna Gladney 
Home, 23<t Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
Texas 73118 .Telophono <l7-923-28M.

LOOK H^RE 
! BUILDERS !
! SUPPLIERS !
!- CONTRACTORS !
! VAC DEALERS !

IncroOso soioo and proNIs by adding 
the PULLMAN CENTRAL VACUUM 
SYSTEM ta your Itnot. Get m on 
the ground ttaor of INs booming 
market. Pullman otters one com- 
plolo pockogo of one taw grko. 
Write Eorl Johnson, D A D  Enter- 
grlso. Route 4, KHIoon. Toxgt 78341.

FOR T H E  B E S T D E A L  
ON N E W  & U SED  CARS 

COM E SEE

Bud Norwood
at

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1511 E. 4th St. 

267-7421 -  Big Spring

RESPONSIBLE PERSON

Wonted to own and operota exclusive 
WELCH beverage lino and HORMEL hot 
food, condy and snock vending routes. 

I No Selling, Company secured accounts. 
Can start port time. 320JI00 to S40MX) 
Income potential. Moderote cosh Invest
ment to stort, secured. For local mtor- 
vlew, writt and gIvo phono. CAL WEST 
VENDORS SUPPLY, INC. 2598 Americon 
River Dr. Socromonto. Calif. 98S2S.

TWO -FURNI5HCO twmoes tor tense. 
8130 to $223. Coll 237-!^ ter more 
Intormotlgn ____  _______________

FRONTIER LODGE MOTEL 
FOR SALE OR TRADE

1 full acre, 150 foot frontage 
$22,500 -  $12,000 loan 6^% .

4000 West Highway 80. 
Phone 267-9167

Reason for selling . .  . 
Health

BUSINESS OP. PBUSINESS OP.

PARENTS W ITHOUT Portners, Divorced, 
saporated, widowed.single porents group 
For more Intormotloo ooll 233-073S oi 
737 5739.

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS O
P O L ITIC A L

'A N N O U N C E M E N TS

DEALERSHIP
(PART OR FUI.L TIME)

$3,451.06 investment earns you $12,Mt to $14,600 the first 
year.

PR O TECTED  TE R R ITO R Y
Tetel Invcslment covered by materials and merchandise at whelesale cost.
* Unique underground town sprinkler systems every heme owner con 

eflerd.
* Cempiele system sells Mr 35% ta 43% belew anything else gn the market.
* Never before ottered tn this area.
* Over 12 years in devetepment.
* No prior experience necessary —  we train yeu.
* Mony successful dealerships new In operation.

For Further Information Write:
RAIN-RITE LAWN SPRINKLERS

316 First State Rank RIdg. 
Bedford, Texas 76621 

(817) 267-3!>81

l O T s a
I

C O N ltO i
BOX

199.95 V^HP pump, 179.88

L E T  PUM P E X P ER TS  A T  M O N TG O M E R Y  
W A R D  H E LP  Y O U  W IT H  Y O U R  S E LE C TIO N  

O F A N Y  PUM P FROM  Va HP T O  5 HP.

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED, MALE F-1
NOW ACCEPTING opphooHons for full 
ond port-tlme cob drivers. Poymg 40 
per cent convnisston. Apply at the 
Greyhound Bue Terminal.

EXPERIENCED DIESEL Mechanic, opp- 
ly OAA Express, Highway 80, Midland. 
Texos. Contact Bill Gregory. (915 ) 694-

DEMOCRATS
The Heroid Is oothofired to onnounce the 
following candidates lor public office, 
cubiect to the Democratic Primary of 
Mdy <lh, 1974. ''

Stole Senoter— 38th Disir.
CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE

Howard County Clerk
MARGARET RAY

Howard County Treasurer
FRANCES GLENN

HeWard County Judge 
A. C. M ITCHELL 

r

TH IS  A D  C A N  M E A N  Y O U R  F IN A N C IA L  
IN D E P E N D E N C E

National Co. dedicated to saving lives and safety, ex- 
'  panding in Central and West Texas. Potential annual in

come of $.56,6N.N with very modest Investment secured 
and guaranteed by inventory. If you nre a center of in- 
flncnre in your community and a person of high in-
t c r ^ ty  and character we would like, to have yon as a 

nsinessbusiness associate. Me offer continning training and 
executive supervision to insure success.

W R ITE : M A S TE R G U A R D  
2016 W E S T  B E A U R E G A R D  

SAN A N G E L O , T E X A S  76901 
94906455

N IG H T  BA K ER  

A P P L Y  IN  PERSON 

W IN C H E L L 'S  D O N U TS

HELP R ANTED, Female F-2
TWO BEAUTICIANS nvoded; must be 
rotxKjlc gf wortUi/g four dart a week, 
tak;nq over olready built clientele Must 
be reol profensionol ond experienced. 
CoH Bernadette 233-3801, Evenmgt 287-

MONEY AND tun selling Studio Girl 
Coimetics. Phone Maxine Cox, 233-792S 
(800) 371-40D5 toll tree anytime. '
STANLEY HOME Products hot openings 
tor_ fvrti and part flmo Deolert fc hello
with toll and Christmas bushim rush. 
C^ll Edith P. Foster, 233-8123

CUSTODIAN NEEDED —  cleaning and 
light rpotntenonce work. Some mectionlcol 
ability preferred. Apply In person of 
YMCA.

:'83.
NEED MAINTENANCE engineer —  opply 
to monoger, the Settlw Hotel.
WANTED EXPERIENCED Roustabout 
oong puiher. Coll T. A. Whitesides, 
Westbrook, Texos (91S) 344 3491.

HELD

ELECTRICIAN

For Big Spring Area

Experltnccd in oulemotlc tank bat
teries, gas plants, water Heeds, B 
pewer systems desired. Seme pete 
climbing necessary. Top wages, re
tirement, savings, hospltaliiatien, in- 
suwice plan titered. TOOLS B PICK- 
UP^rnlshcd. Te apply; Coll General 
Electric 343-2038 Or write 784 S. John- 
Sten, MMIond, Tx. 79781

BURGER CHEF now occepting opplico- 
tione tor day shift, Ap()ly mornings.______
LVNS ALL Shltts,'s374 and up, two 
weeks pold vocollon, 13 paid holldoys, 
qroup hospitollzotion. Contoct Big Spring 
State Hospital. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3
NOW FORMING 0 new Country Rock 
Group teoturlng female Sinqer, drums, 
llqht 'how ond need lead, Ims, rhythm 
and organ. Write Route 1, Box 748̂
Big Soring.

* * M

WE NEED YOU

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
Wa n t e d : h o u s e k e e p e r , ,  reiiobie, 
own tronsporlotlons. once or twice week 
ly. Coll 23/-7850, ,
TWO BEAUTICIANS I tag. Pbong 38»GKSlor letded with fottaw- 

morg Infonnatton.

Ixpeesg Mewtaw Boring
O M T IK M B m M II IC

Cnerina dMg gf M e l  gggrt.
■enit fcgg giMNMr gpeoliit tergigtareette8lgg*g.wM
!• • • i.* * .*  ■ “ •t'm toti leggKagtkbgggiaplegaly.

To fill iiMitadialg Monage- 
ment opgwngt ergoted by 
exponsioti.

HELP Wi
A1 i ENDANI 
shifts, good 
Big SoHIng 
Opeorfunlty

Writalki • tot

tM8

k fu n g tb ri:^
mmm m  a u s .

■xdiiOTOS IMN8

P.O. Bdx 1017 
Inrinf, T im  7S06I

FULl

MAI 
Field E 
Corporal 
medintel 
represen 
Spring 
areas, 
average 
paid we 
r^u lred  
nished 
class tri 
No spec 
Opportui 
to mam 
qualified 
Green, ' 
between 
For fnrt 
phone B

II
Cwnblngllg
fVMVWgfCMMs.ran. ciHiK
■erd  ̂ M.T.

FUR 8
HERAli

t
■* 9-



1/2'ton 
raiHe. 

brokM. 
t octuol 
..  S3U1

lux* 1/1- 
rodl*. 

brakn. 
• octuol 
..  $3if0

IX* 1/2- 
I, iton- 
heot*r.

IX* 1/2-. 
, roiNa, 
brok*s> 

* point 
. $2240

ingine,

1 8 0

port, 4-door.
V8. radio. 

■Ing, power 
ojtomotlc, 

............$39»5

rt Suburbon 
ttmger. V I 
r. outomotlc 
it**rlng end 
1 2 .^  octuol 
. . . . . . .  S33M

■ten Pickup. 
h*ot*r. ou- 

powor st**r- 
..........  S3S4I

lont* Cert*. 
iot*r. power 
It. outomotlc 

oir. vinyl 
lot . . .  $2M0

l ion Corry- 
pter, power 
factory air. 
......... $3410

•nglno, au- 
poonr tteor- 
fory air con-

.....  $2no

•T.

»MERY 
E C TIO N  
5 HP.

Female F-2
needed: most b« 

four days a  wool, 
Mitt cllontel* Must 

ond experienced. 
M l, Evenmgt 1$7-

lelling Studio Girl 
rein* Cox, 363-792S 
onytime.

ducts ho* oponlnA 
Dealer* fo hoilo

nos business ruth. 
IU-1122

ooceotino oppliai- 
>ly mornings.
$474 ond up, two 

13 paid holidays, 
Contdet Big Spring 
Equol Opportunity

, MIsc. F-3

lew Country Rock 
ale singer, drums, 
lend, boss, rhythm 
lout* 1, Box 740,

iot# Manogo- 
• crooted by '

i m i M N C  
jMbtol opart- , 
>** opining ter 
■kdwooM K * 
OMoogooitnt 
OMpI* only—

\

DEALS
FROM TH E

*

* i

4 ^ '
m im M m

M

What Made Us No. 1: Over The  

Years —  Still Keeps Us No, 1

-  ECONOMY -  
-  DEPENDABILITY

C 'a p riie  Classic

FROM T H E  COM PACT VEGA  
TO T H E  LUXURIOUS C A P R IC E -  
FROM T H E  COM PACT LUV Pickup 
TO T H E  S TU R D Y 2y2-ton TR UCKS

Pickups V
V

We Offer The Best 

Smile After Smile!

IHoppyfdce Place
Uteie In business to moke youjimlk

5-Y«ar or SO.OOO^ilo 

Warranty Offtrad 

On Ail Now Cars

Pollard Chevrolet Co
1501 E. 4fh "W hara Voluma Sailing Savas You Monay" Phona 267.7421

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 6, 1974 9-B

Whatever happens about gasoline, 
the important thing to you is the 

car you're putting the gas in.

•  •  •

R O A D R UN N ER
C H E V R O L E T •

SPORTS CAR ♦  
H E A D Q U A R TE R S  • 

OF W E S T TE X A S  •

'‘For tha Bast D a a ls^ , 
on W haalt" •/

Roadrunner Chevrolet #  
Stanton, Texas 758 S311 ^

••  • • • • • •

Ninety-Eight Luxury Sedan

DUE TO  TH E  NEW  REDUCED SPEED LIM ITS, Y O U 'LL 
BE SPENDING LONGER TIMES IN YOUR CAR T H A N  
BEFORE. ENJOY TH E  TIM E MORE IN TH E  COM FORT 
A N D  LUXUR Y OF A  NEW  1974 OLDSMOBILE.

Mahan Enters
Superstars'
Competition

You spend only pennies more per week to pperote 

one of the most luxurious cars on the rood . . . that's 

not much when you consider safety, comfort, luxury 

and less fatigue. *

SEE S O N N Y , C A L V IN  or JU S TIN  at

Shroyer Motor Co.
O LD SM O B ILE  —  CM C —  S TA R C R A F T 

424 E. 3 rd --------------- D IA L  263*7625

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
4M Price aid doa't 

Worry about the Price
Ray Alaalz 

287-1312 Owner

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L -4

FOR EASY, Quick carp** cl*onlng. r*ot 
ily  $1.00•lictrlc ihompo**r. only *> «  •}")[

with purchoio of Blu# Lu*tr*, Big Spring 
HordwOT*
FOR SALE —  Tru<«td ro*rlg*rg*»r, fro**- 
fr** Fhon* M7-«3*t lor mor* m«ormo»1erv.

1 SIGNATURE elec. dryer 
M9.95

1 MAYTAG auto washer, rebuilt,
S mos. warranty ........... $149.95

EUREKA vacuum cleaner, 
upright ............................ $29.95

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
MESQUITE WOOD for Kd*, $SS o cord. 
Coll 2*7-0747. ______________

DOTTY DAN 
MATERIAL SALE 

50f a yard up 
Lace & trim 1/2 price 

North 4th and Avenue S 
(1709 North 13th) 
Lamesa, Texas

T O O  L A T E  

T O  C LA SSIFY
LOST HALF Gorman SiMOlwrd vicMty
of 14th Streot. Maybe heading for Abll*o*. 
Phon* a*7-07X, 2*7-7443.

1**» FORD HALF ton, n*w 4 cylinder, 
IS plus p*r gollon. New hr**, no 
fronsmlMion. Perfect for rebuilding. tSOO 
or best offer. Coll Jock or Nixen, ti7-aot}.

OAK FIREWOOD 
M% SPLIT FIREPLACE 

$4« rick 0^ cord) — $48 de
livered. $75 cord (full) — $85 
delivered. M o b . - Sun., 8:M 
A.M. to 19:N P.M. Phone 
287-882$, 812 W. 3rd (Trad- 
lug Post).

SEVEN PUPPIES, mixed breed; small 
dogs, I  weeks old for cal*. Coll 2*3-3ai

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished haute, 
w aW icr-^tr, connections, fresh point, 
new c o ri^ , carport. Phon* 2*7-SUS.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD for tale, 
cord, S35 rick. Phon* 2*7-Om.

MO

DENVER, Colo. — World 
champion all around cowboy 
Larry Mahan will join a host 
of other athletes Jan. 25-26 to 
determine the finalists for the 
1974 Superstars competition,'the 
Rodeo C o w b o y s  Asociation 
said.

Mahan, who recently won his 
record sixth all around crown, 
along with $84,047 in earnings 
and bonuses, will be shooting 
for a piece of the $22,000 in 
prize money in the Superstar 
event.

The competition, to be held 
in Rotonda, Fla., pits athletes 
against each other in seven of 
ten events, including baseball 
hitting, tennis, nine-hole golf, 
swimming, bowling, weight lift
ing, 100-yard dash, half-mile 
run, one-mile bicycle race, and 
an obstacle course race.

The Superstar classic incldes 
four days of semi-finals. - ITie 
first two were held last August. 
Twenty-four finalists wiH return 
to Rotunda for competitkm on 
Feb. 25-26.

Next month Mahan will com
pete with football star 0. J. 
Simpson, baseball greats Pete 
Rose and Reggie Jackson, skier 
Jean Claude Killy, auto racers 
Pete Revson and Bobby Allison, 
driver Craig Breedlove, boxer 
Bob Foster, Olympic wrestler 
Dan Gable, Jim Pakner of tbe 
Baltimore Orioles, soccer player 
Kyle Rote Jr., and Olympic 
decathlon c h a m p i o n  Bill 
Toomey.

. ZENITH porUble 19 Inch 
bl & wht T V ...................  $99.«5
1 14 CUBIC FT. Montgomery
Ward 2 dr. refrig. .........$89.»
1 WESTINGHOUSE bit. - in

b r o t h e r  s e w in g  mocblne, $90, Slm-
■voo:i orib onO mattrne (yellow) S2S. 
lodle't *il( 7-4 rolibit fur cool $100. 
PIckord fina dilno (Brocodel new eervlc* 
lor elgbl $200, Oneida illverwor* eervlc* 
for eight $100. 247-002*

ANTIQUES L-12
oven w/mlrror window, real
late model ........................ $69.95
36" ROPER gas range — real 
nice ................................

BIG SPRING 
h a r d w a r e

115 Main 267-52®

SELECTED ITEMS

RED TA G  
SALE

GET THE RIGHT DEAL 
FROM ME ON THE 

NO . 1 CAR  

WITH THE
N O . 1 R ESA LE V A L U E  

I'M  D O N  W IG G IN S
I  $*k New Ckevye Or Uted Con Por

POUARD CHEVROLET CO. 
ISII E. 4tk 2t7-7421

HELP WANTED, Ml8C. F«8 HELP WANTED, Mbc. F-$
A1 I ENOANTS —  M A Lf or JfttnMo. >11 
ehifh, good ortory and btnHIt*. O r M  
Big Sorting Stoto MoopMIM. An Eqwd
Opportunity I

f u l l  o r  p a r t  TIME
SALES

MALE OR FEMALE 
Field Enterprises EdncaUoi 
Corporation wlU begin bn- 
medMtely hiring company 
representatives In the Big 
Spriig and surrouading 
areas. Our" commissions 
average over $5$ per sale, 
paid weekly. No lnvi*stmeBt 
required. You will be fur
nished sales ma’erial and 
class training at no charge. 
No specific hours required. 
Opportunity for advancement 
to management position If 
qualified. Call Mrs. -Faye 
Green, Thursday, Jan. llth. 
between 9 A.M. and 7 P.M. 
For further informatioa tele
phone Big Spring, 288-$884.

BIG SPRING
em plo ym ent

AGENCY

. $31S 
OPEN

CLERK TYPIST, exper .......
SALES —  previous exper . . . .  
INSURANCE CLK —  exper,

giwd typ .........................  EXCELLENT
TRAINEE— Company will troln ....O P EN

SALES— experienced local .........  OPEN
PROGRAMMER— 3 yeori, experience

on UNIVAC relocol* ...............  $12,000
CHEMIST— degree, 2 yeors experterK*.

boilc reteorch. relocate ......... $204)00
OPERATORS-Compony will troln,

reipcet* ........................................  $750-f
FOREMAN— building material 

experience, local ......... EXCELLENT

103 PER M IAN  BLD G . 
267*2535

, SONIC DRIVE IN 
Daytime or night 

Part time A fall time 
APPLY IN PERSON 

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
ASST. MGR.

IN S T R U C T IO N

PIANO STUDENTS wontpd, *07 Eoit 
12th. Coll Mr*. J. P. Pruitt, 2S3-34S2.
PIANO LESSONS —  Mr*. William Row. 
leOS Nolen —  block from Otflod. College 
Meigtiti School. Coll 242dC01
PRIVATE PIANO leeeont —  beginneri 
preferred. Mr*. Horpid Rolnei, ------

F IN A N C IA L H

BOR R OW  $100 
'O N  Y O U R  S IG N A TU R E . 

CIC F IN A N C E  -  

406’/i Runnnis 
263*733$ Big Spring, Toxas

Savings up to 1/2 
E. C. Duff

Village Peddler Antiques 
1617 E. 3rd

WANTED TO BUY
Damaged Nile
Stand ..............................  ^  M
New Spanish C hest.........$42.95
New Sofa Bed ................ $69.95
Repo Velvet Sofa ..........  $149.95
Repo Dining Room Suite $259.95 
2 Used Loveseats, each . $49.95 A U TO M O B ILE S  
3/Maple Bookcases W/Box

L-14
WANTED: Small hand printtng preit 
with or without typo. Prefer Kelly preu. 
2*3-2NI.

M

LIVESTOCK K-3
HOGS FOR sole —  cheap. All 
Coll J9S-5424. for more Infermollon.
itonies eeughf ana sold. Horseshop. 
n̂g -  Stotojes Dyi Blockwell, M7-429B, 

9 A » T s t a b l e s . 243 760*.

M ER CH AN D ISE L

MGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
MALB GERMAN Shepherd, four months, 
Ptdigrtc. Good watch Oog. StO. *M E 
Nolan.
BRITTANY SRANIELS —  sU weeks-old, 
AKC Registered. Chompignshtp bloodlines. 
Coll 253*4949.
FOR SALE- two AKC Chihuohua pc 
femoles, S39 eoch. Call offer 9:Oo 
M3̂ »***.

ppi*s.
p.m.

L J. Pointer
FOR SALE —  Gorblls- two hobif 
oil occessorles. Phone M7O790

troll,

Used C hest......................
Used Dinette .................  $29.95
Repo Q/S Box Spring
& Mattress ...................  $139.95
Hard Rock Maple KS 
Headboard $79.95
Hard Rock Maple Gossip
Bench ...............   $59.95
Used Loveseat & Sofa . $129.95

MOTORCYCLES M*1
1*71 YAMAHA 29SCC Endure, 27W mil**. 
U2S. Phene 2$24S0*.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN RASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

1*72 SUZUKI CT-3SOK SEBRING, Ilk* 
brond fww, extremelv lew mlleog*. V  
Hamilton or phone 2*7-2H3.

H O M ES FOR S A LE  
Too Late To  Classify

These homes ere offered for Mie exclusively by 
HO M E Reel Estete Co., Offices in Permien Build* 
ing. Downtown.

1811 Alabama, den, firefdace.. $18,200
Parkhill, -“ .........  540,000
Kentwood, ’piT* câ V".'!”... $20^0 
Kentwood, .....$17,800
1C A i t t w A A d l  b r a n d  n ew  b r ic k ,
l i e i l l W U U U f  4 bdrm, 2 bth, r o g  AAA
available 2 weeks................................................^ fcO fU vU

£ O U J  L d W r c m p C y  with C 7 0  CAA  
fireplace, nice....................................................

1*72 310 YAMAHA ENDURO —  Ilk* 
new, helmet Included. $7$0. Ctfl 2$34*4I 
ofler *:00 p.nL

I  A ll#  F n i l l f v  52,800 you get 2 bdrm, den. 
Payments $100 a-month.

FOR SALE: 1*72 Hurley Oovideen, 3$0cc 
motorcycle, lew miltog* of 990. Coll 
3*7-9171.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
Please refer to our other ad in this section offer* 
ing other homes for sale.

WANTED TO buy- for 1*57 Chevy: 
plel* rear end. third member. 4.11 or 
4.9* rotlo. AHo headers, bio C.F.M. 
lour borrH corburotor, ond tour epeed 
Ironsmittlon. Coll 2*3-091*.

T E S T E D , A P P R O V ED  

G U A R A N T E E D

REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exchong* —  
$I7.*S up, guoronteed. Big Spring Auto 

113 Eoi- ' ^  ..................Electric, 3313 Eoet Mlghwoy 00. 2*3-4175.

W O M A N 'S . C O L U M N N E W  PUPPY?

PRiGiDAlRF Auto wosHff, 4' mos. wor 
ranty ports ond lobar ..................  $119.9S

AUTOS, FOR M U l - J t l l

T S
■ABY-SIT In my heme, * days p week, 
egei two and up. Pbon* 2*3-0443.

—  We hove Evorylhing 
you need . . . books, 

oedi, coTiar*, feeding bowii, 
grooming need*, E good lound advice.

FRIGtOAiRE Refrig. Imperial 3 dr. with 
bottom freeter, copoclly 200 lb. *0 d
irarionty, ports ond lotMr 1129

FOR SALE I*** four door Mercury, 
excellerf condition. For mor* mformoHoo, 
2S7 2003, tee ISOO Homilfen.
1*43 PONTIAC. BEST offer. Run*. Phone 
243 000*.

S U N D A Y  PH O N E  
267-5019 or 267-6230

¥feekdaysil1*6-li/LE

WANT TO widch imoll children In my 
h?™*, J ddy* 0 week. Reoeonobl*. Phone 
76j- io i0.
WANT TO keep, fow tmoll children, 
my home, Doy or night, seven day* 
week. 243-222*.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S ’

41* Mom Downtown 2*7-9277

FRIGIOAIRE elect 'range, 30 In wide, 
90 days part* & labor ................... $49.7S
KENMORE ELEC dryer, X  doy worron- 
ty, DOrtt E lobor ........................... S99.9S

1*47 PLYMOUTH VALIANT, two door, 
* cylinder, good go? mileoge. Coll 243-4244 
oiler 9:00 p.m.

CHILD CARE- Stot* llcimted, 

ITfh, Phocio'243-/

GERMAN POLICE puppies for sole —  
104 North College, m Coahoma. 3*3-7510.

COOK APPLIANCE. CO.
488 E. 3rd 287-7478

1*42 FORD CALAXIE. good motor, tires, 
new slorter and wafer pump. Needs 
bodv work YOO South Goliad
Vero R. Soodlln

m>^»erX'_?oy^.n!ohf, reotonoblt. IDS West 
- ’"■xtSS.

GROOMING L-3A
THIRTY INCH —  Frigidoir* electric 
ronq*, yrhitc, like new. *100. Coll 243-4941

SELL FOR *479 either, on# of the?* 
cars, 194* Mercury Morquis, 1*4*

SITTING IN my home eix doy* p week 
o g l^  W*i-flme. For more infermotlen

COMPLETE POODLE grooming *4 00 
I Mrs. Blount, 361-2H9ond up Coll 

lor on oDoolntmcnf

PIANOS-ORGANS L-8
Chevrolet Malibu, both loodcd. 1403 Eost 
2nd Street. Apply Trailer No. 4, Phone 
243-4070.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond dtllvfrv, 
$1.75 doztn. a im  do boby'Slttlng. Phon# 
263*0105.

CATHEY’S CANINE 
ailFFURES

Whore freommg 1s done by prefes 
slenpls. We offer extras you seonT

SEWING J-8
HOME SEWING —  Pont suits, dreesPS, 
shirts ond etc. Phene 243-1041 for nwr* 
Infor motion. *

recehre In every soten. —  flUH dry
ing. sclsser Hnlshlng, end fender 
leving cor* lor year pet.
There IS p difference Oetween clip-
plng-’and greemlngl
422 Rtdgerppd 241-0921 or 241-7947

WARFIELD UPRIGHT piano, good condi
tion. Phone 243-0044 lor more Intormotlon.
UPRIGHT PIANO, recondiflooed. Phone 
243-0044 for more Informoflorr_________

GOING OVERSEAS —  mutt sell 1972 
Ford Mu-tong, fully looded, $2575 firm 
Also 1*70 —  790 Hondo $1050 firm 
Both excellent condition. Coll 24̂ 3412.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
UNDER 2S AND Need Auto Insurance. 
Coll A. J. Pirkle Agency, 247-5053.

FARM ER'S C O L U M N

FARM EQUIPTMENT K*1

IRIS'S POODLE Par,Or and Boording 
Kennels, grooming otkI puppies. Cell 243- 
240* —  243-7*00, 2112 West 3rd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FOR SALE

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

MAKE MORE

Ford frpcttr sHIh fork Hfl, wmch 
frucli with seelder, two ton Ptrd 
track with grain bed and coftlt 

«rdt. Coll Jot C. FoiHkner of 
MS-1021 or Ml-7101 offtr 9:00 p.m.

DELUXE ELECTRIC Frigidoire stove. 
Vimile. good condition. $90. Coll 247-OSO*.

PIAN O  T U N IN G
IMMEDIATB A TTIN TIO N  

20 year member pf AmerKon Fedpra- 
tien pf Mwskipnt.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2184 Alabama 2®-81$3

1941 FORD GALAXIE 900 -  
hard top. V-0, oufomrXIc, 
mile- S400. Coll 243-4440

four door, 
oIr, 97,000

1*4* BUICK, 1*70 EL CAMINO, 1*73 
Hondo XL-17S dirt bike. Sell-Trode for 
land. 3*4-4591. JL.
1*40 CHEVY VAN— six cylinder, stondord 
csn’tolns, ond corpeting. Grfof for comp
ing. Coll 247-1507. ___________________
1*70 VOLKSWAGEN FOR S o l e  
Automatic, stick rtillt, oir condItionM. 
serviced only by outhorlied Volkswiwn 
dealer. 40,000 mites, good irrcs, excelrent 
condition. Coll Norman Knox. 243-1211

SPECIAL: ALL new dresser, mirror, 
chest, heodboord. mottres% box sprii 
from# —  *1*9 Wesftrn Mottress. 2^23
SEWING MACHINES —  New Home ond 
Brothers, <$i mochine* serviced. Uted
Singer oufometlcs. Stevens, 2*00 Novolo. 
M l - " ')-33*7.

MONEY IN 1*74

fei

la/bn"
APTI

i
A PTS. 

$ •  IN N S

1087 
IS 7S08I

NEED
MfMEDIATELY

Cembli^l#n _X-*py ond^ U j j e r ^
technician. 40 hour wiok. _
can. Cimtc. contact M. Joan Crow- 

(ASCP) 74S-949*.Praj. M.T.

Show our New 1*74 Line of Specialty 
Advertising, Calendars and Butincse 
Gifts. Every business a potentloi cutlo- 
,-nar. Port or full tima. Extensive travel
ing not nccteeary. No Invesiment or col
lections. Prompt, friendly cooperation with 
*9 year old, low preeture firm rated 
AAA-1. Weekly commitelent. LIberol bo
nus. No Soles Experltnce Necessary. 
Write John McNecr, Dept. 74, Newton 
Mfg. Co., Newton, Iowa 50201.

-lOHN DEERE tractor- 4P20. Diesel 
power etearmg, power brokM. A-1 shape, 
hot three point hookup. M3-I050.

Good Solectlon New A Uted 
Ooe A Electric Heaters

LIVESTOCK K-3

FOR BEOT RESULTS USE 
HERAiD CLASSIFIED ADS

POSITION WANTED, M
GENTLEMAN SEEKING pumper |eb. 11 
years axporlme in pll B M  work. Write 
k .  0 . SOt Coohomp.

INDIVIDUAL 
WILL HAUL CATTLE 
ANYWHERE DAY OR 
NIGHT. NEW TRUCK 

AND TRAILER. 
CALL 318*5543

New Hercolon covered, couch A choir, 
choice of plaids or tweeds .. $74.90 
New klng-slre bed compi w/velvet beod-
boord A spreod ...............................  SXN
New 3 pc liv rm suit Including sofobed.
swivel rocker A choir .................. SI49.50
New Hexagon pedastal din table ....SIS
New 5 pc dinette ............ ................*44 *5
Used queen site hideobed .......... 9I9.50
Used 3 pc ook bdrm suit ............S149.S0
Uted ook hlobchoir . . ^ ............. . *9 50

PLEASE coll us bHore you sell your 
furniture, opptionces, oir conditioners, 
heof?rS or onythino of volue ,
H U G H E S  T R A D IN G  POST 

267*5661

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY —  "The 
Bond Shop ". New and used Instruments, 
supplies, repoir,-40*’/> Gregg. M3-M22.

opoeintment to see ond drive

BOATS M-13
GARAGE SALE L-18 MORE FUN 

In Store
With Chrysler '74. Complete line of 
Chrysler boss runners and runobouts. 
31 selections outboards, soles, service, 
occessorles. ?

TH E BOAT HOUSE
1001 W Won MIdlond 

4*4 5*71

B UY-SELL-Trode-books-mggoilnes- col
lectable Items, lurnitue, c l o t h i n g ,  
miscflloneou?. Downtown Book Exchonge. 
112 Eosf 2nd, "Cpme Browse".
OLD SOUTH PAINTS —  latex, well 
linish $2.4* per gollon. Exterior Latex 
or oil base S2.9S gallon. Hughes Troding 
Post, 2000 West Ird
r a n c h  o a k  lamp tables, chests, ctudent 
de-ks, floor and table lamps. fFew smoller 
heotors. Other. 10:00 till 7:00. Everyday, 
101 South Goliad. CAMPERS M-14

2000 W . 3rd

Six rooms early americai 
furniture, love seat, dinette, 
exercLsor, eFeclric cook stove. 
Antique living room suit, 
miscellaneous Hems. Mon- 
'day II AM Rear, 1714 John
son.

R E A L E  S T * A  T  E
JE F F  BROW N— R E A LTO R  . 
"S E L L IN G  BIG SPRING"

103 Pormian Building Office 263-4663

Ttxps' IPTfcst selllnt Vocation trall- 
- '  sell•rs. No one can sell thorn chcoptr 

than we con. HERE NOW!
PROWLERS ^

27’ Prowler
11' Prowler A 22' Intruder 

Wt S E LL-TR A D E — FINANCE 
CALL 247Bri Rolph Wplk*f

IT 2*1-3It np pnswir/- ctlT 241-1N9

I A I ( j H | S (, 
M A T T t l i

OOSYBtitrf

O Frjf

t
1

A t
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On Class A Team: 'Y '  SETS SWIM C U SSES ; ■ 

TIME CHANGES ANNOUNCED
Swim classes will begin Monday at the YMCA for 

youngsters in the first through sî t̂h grades. Physical Director 
Pat Owens has announced.

The clinic will lx* held each Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for three week.s. with, each session lasting’ from 
4:30 p.m. to 5:15 p.m. This is a change from the normal 
4 p.m. starting time because of the change in school houis.

Owens also announced time changes in the instructional 
gym dasses, jvhich will now be from 4:30 to 5 p.m. each
Tuesday and Thur.sday, and in the teenage gymnastics class, 
which will meet from 4:30 to 5 p in. each Friday.

- Persons interested in registering can contact the Y.MC.A 
at 7-8234.

i D.M.I.AS (AP) -  Qass A 
.schoolboy football champion 
Troup placed two players on 
the Texas Sports Writers .\sso- 
;ciation all-star teafti announced 
Saturday.

' Both the Troup first teamers 
webe on defense—linebackers 
Kugene Toole and Curtis TUF 
man.

Clas-s .A runnerup Vega fared 
lietter w ith three players on the 
first team, offensive guard Jeff 
Cresap. offensive tackle Ralph 
Paschel, and defensive back

Roy Watley.
Troup landed back Rayford 

.lackson. quarterback and de
fensive Ixick Keith Tillman on 
the second team.

DALLAS (AP) —  Her* is th* Closs A 
Ali Stote srhoolbov Motboii teom m  

D'cked toy Ttxos Sports Wrtfors As m -
ctation:I _ PinLTMm.OHtiiift

Ends: Lorry Drew Gillett, Blooming 
Grove, 6-2, ]97. Sr.; Roy Morris, Shof- 
towoter, S-Il. 155. Sr.

Tockles; Ralph Poschet, Veca, 6*2, 81. 
Sr.; A'bort ?unK<*tr, Follri City, 5-10, t*5.
Jf*.'

Jeans Cr Slacks
Lee, A -1 , and Campus 

pants now reduced tor clearance

Shirts
Bronzini, Holbrook ond Sero 

shirts in good selection

Sport Coats 6* Suits
A  tine group ot coots and 

suits trom Prestige and Lee, 
including the Triton 4-piece sport set.

215
M A IN

BonkAmericord -  Master Charge 

Rite-on-Line

Guord^' J»ft Cr«s>. Vpfla, 6-1, 195,
5r ; Jimmy Sylvia, Borber'i Hill, 6-1, 195,51.

Cmtw: Colin Lock,. Stinnett, S-10, 170,
Sr.

Ouorterbock: Dennis Cobbs, Stinnett, 6-
1, r j ,  Sr

Bockfield: Jimmy Riown. Hoit, 5-1,
1S5 Sr.; Bitly Cox Comi|lunitv, 6 1, !00,
Sr.; Kevin Jurooitis, Foils City, 6-0, 181,
Sr.; Kenneth King, Clorendoo. 5-11. 171,

L linemen: Max (leoll, White Oak, 6-7.
115, Sr ; Rirhond Senders, Wellington, 64,
190, Sr : Bud Coiden, DeLeon, 5-10, 275 • “  
Jr. Euoene Toole, Troup, 6-4, 740, Jr.

linebacker,': Geoff Gentry Plains, 6-4,
702, Sr., Fredd e Honcock, While Ook, 5- 
10. 185, Jr.. Terry Edmondson, Soniord- 
Frlfrh, 6 2. 710 Sr., Curtis Tlllmon,
T 0 ip 6.3. 730 Sr

Becks: Roy Watley Vego, 63, 185, Sr.; 
Roloh Borreff, Monfoontery, 5-11. 171,
Sr.; Steve Kolb. Berber's Hill, 5-10, 165,
Sr. second Teem Olfense

Ends- Milton Hempton, Frisco, Sr.: Ed
die Foster, Borber's Hill, Sr.

Torkle-: Rickie Liles, Ploins, Jr : Jack
ie Dunn, Howe, Sr.; Georoe Voietio, 
Bolmorhco. Sr.

Guords: Jimmy Floyd, Clarendon. Sr.;
Gory Tubb. Conodlon, Sr.

Center: Wes Show, Von Alstyne, Sr.
Ouorteioock: Mike Blount, Ploins, Sr.
Bocks: Don Kelly, Bloomino Grove,

Sr ; Royford Jocksoo, Troup, Jr.; Mike 
Blount, Ploins, Sr.; Tommy Reoson, Wa»- 
kOm, Sr.

Second Team Defense
Linemen: Tommy Herndon, Spring Hill,

Sr,; Hugh Veole, Von Alstyne, Sr.; Joe 
Tool, Foils’ City, Jr., Lee Billings, Sea- 
qroves, V . ’

Llnebockers: Billy Shelby, Bovmo, Sr.;
Joe Ortego, Frisco, Sr.; Stan Mason, Hof- 
lidoy Sr.; Kyle Robertson, Petersburg,
Sr.; Doug Hoyes, Von Alstyne, Sr.

Bocks; Keith Tlllmon, Troop, Sr.: Von 
Nicrols, Frisco, Sr.; Corl Wright, Podu- 
coh, Sr.; Billy Inkman, Allen, Sr.

Lake View Rolls 
By Wolves, 50-41
,SA.\ ANGELO — ITie San 

Angelo Lake View C h i e f s  
overcame a  26-17 h a l f t i m e  
deficit here Friday and rolled 
to a 50-41 dedsion over the 
Colorado City Wolves in a Dist. 
3-A.4A cage affair.

Chuck Avants led the Chief.s, 
now I-l in loop play and 12-7 
on the year, with 17 points. For 
Colorado City, James Aasbie 
and Ed Warren each netted 14 
points.

------  VIEW (50) —  Avoots 81-17;
Brown 4J-I1; Endtrby 5-B-IO

LAKE 
Rilo-i 3-6-12
totoIsJD 10-50. -bR4COLtlRADO CITY (41) —  J. Ausbif 
66-14; worrso 74514; Pork»r M-3; L*c1JS.SX - ----1-0-2T V Ausbit 4-06; letols 17-7-41 

Scot* by Quorttrs:
Lokt Viow 10 7 36 17^50
Colorado City . 8 It 6

LEGAL NCmCE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF TH E CITY  OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. AMENDING ARTICLE 
27 OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES 
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, BY AMEN 
DING THERETO SECTION 77 79 EN 
T ITLE D  INSPECTION AND AMENDING 
SECTION r-40 RATES PRESCRIBED. 

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, Mdyor 

ATTEST;
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE, City 

S»er99ory0«<.. r.a.30.31, 1973 
Jon. 1,2.3,4667, 1974

Pameltm
PERMANENT JOBS FOR EXPERIENCED AND 

INEXPERIENCED EQUIPMENT OPERATORS & MECHANICS.

YEARLY WAGE RATE
(Dtpanding on job claBUficalion, axparianca. and parformanca).

$8,000 to $11,000
Guaranteed weekly wage $122 to $231.

MAJOR COMPANY BENEFITS
• 6 days off each month.* 2 weeks armuat vacation after 1 year— "  

• Life and Hospitalization Insurance • Sick leave and Long term disability 
• Company paid retirement program • Credit Union

TYPICAL JOBS
M ECHANICS of gasoline and Diesel engines, oil field trucks, trailers and pumps 

DRIVERS and operators of heavy mobile oil field equipment such as flat bed trucks, 
sand trucks, transports, trailer-tractors, blenders and pump trucks.

AGE REQUIREMENTS
Must be between 21 and 65 years old. There are definitely jobs at The Western Company 
for men over 40 years old with or without oil field experience.
INEXPERIENCED PERSONNEL will be trained on the job by skilled instructors at com
pany expense.

For further informatior) and personal interview contact:

T H E  W ES TE R N  C O M P A N Y
IV. .Murphy St„ Bx. 4717 - Midland llwy. Bx. 367 III N': Lubbock Hwy. Bx. 130
Odfssa, Tx. 7»7M , Itankin, Tx. 7J778 . Snydor, Tx. 78549
(915) 381-2:501 (915) 693-2431 (915) .573-2646 ' ''

LET’S HELP PEOPLE WHO WANT AN OIL WELL GET ONEl
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P A R TY  H A TS  A N D  HORNS helped 
create a festive air at the Webb Air 
Farce Base Officers' Club when the clock 
struck twelve. Cheerfully jaining in wel
coming 1974 were, above, Col. and 
Mrs. Robert Meisenheimer, Dr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Salter and M r. and Mrs. Ron 
McNeil. A t right, ringing in the New 
Tear at Big Spring Country Club were 
Frank Peters, Renee Heckaman and M r. 
□nd Mrs. J. D. Nelson. ' ,

People,
Places,
Things

Section C

Big Spring 

r Herald .
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N O T  M U C H  T IM E  was spent looking 
bock as this foursome, right, looked 
forward to o good >ime —*■ and better 
year. Shown ot Webb A ir Force'Base 
Officers' Club are Copt, ond Mrs. Roger 
Taylor and Copt, and Mrs. David, W . 
Ftnch.’

I T ;  A L M O S T SEEMED like old times at 
Dora Roberts Community. Center (formerly 
Cosden Country Club) as revelers filled 
the ballroom to celebrate the birth of a 
new year. Th e  dance, "sponsored by .Big

Spring Jaycees, drew o large crowd of areo 
merry-makers. Pictured, from left, ore 

» j*. W . Taylor, danc^, chairman, and Mrs. 
Taylor; • Fred Simpson, Jaycee president, 
3nd Mrs. Sirrfpson.

T H E  A N N U A L  New Year's Danctf at Big 
Spring Country Club brought out a host of 
memters and guests to dance until mid
night, then breakfast on blackeyed peas.

Pictured in the club foyer are, from left, 
M r. and Mrs. O. F. Priest, M r. and Mrs. 
Jackie ' Thomas and M r. ar>d Mrs. Don 
Reynolds.

BIG SPRINGERS
WEICOME 1974

TH E N C O  CLU B  ot W ^ b  A ir Force 
Bose ottrocted o number of town resi
dents who were guests of military per
sonnel for the New Year's festivities.

Shown ot the club are, left, M r. and 
Mrs. Eddie Acri and daughter, Rorri, 
Kim Burchell and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Hughes.

PH O TO S B Y  

D A N N Y  VALDES*

CELEBR AN TS at the Elk's Club danced 
until midnight at the club's traditional 
holiday event for members and th^lr 
guests. Party-goers wosted little time

watching the clock but, at the m idnight 
hour, joined in the joyful noise. Shown at 
the hearth ore, from left, M r. and Mrs. 
Truman Mason, Miss Altie Dunbar or*d 
Mike Nelson. . • ' .
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Firm Produces 
New Wig Fiber

m s ,

A Korean wl(; f i r m  
employing 3,000 people and 
exporting all over the world 
haa now succeeded in pro
ducing a ladies’ w i g 
weighing only two ounces. 
New sewing techniques in 
sewing have enabled them 
to cut the fiber in a wig 
by 14 per cent.

Sixty per cent of the wigs 
produced go to the L'.S. 
market, says the firm’s 
boss. Store Ostensson, who 
says he turns out 7.000 wigs 
a day at a cost of under

Ostensson is heading a 
major sales drive in Europe, 
and says South Korea has 
now taken over from Hong 
Kong as the world's biggest 
producer because it pays 
lower wages.

Beauceants, Commandry 'Quotable Women'
definitely important. How 
can you be a woman and 
not be a backer of women’s 
l i b e r a t i o n ? ”  Joanne 
AVoodward, actress.

Hold Installation Thursday

Current 
Best Sellers

F IC T IO N

.BURR 
Gere Vidal

COME NINEVEH, 
COME TYRE 
Allen Dmrv

BAND OK BROTHERS 
Ernest K. (iann

THE LOO SANCTION 
Tre\anlaa *

N O N  F IC TIO N

THE JOY OF SEX 
Illintrated 

Alex Comfort
THE BEST OF LIFE 

Edited By 
David E. Scbermaa 

REAL LACE 
Stephen Birmlagham 
UPSTAIRS AT THE 

WHITE HOUSE 
J. B. West nith 
Mary L.̂ -aa Kotz

M2 MAIN

A joint open installation 
of officers was held Thurs
day evening at the Masonic 
Temple, 221^ Main, by Big 
Spring Assembly No. 211, 
Social Order of the Beau- 
ceant, and Big Spring Com
mandry No. 31, Knights 
Templar. \

The ceremonies w e r e  
preceded by a dinner and 
followed by a reception in 
the banquet hall.

The Beauceant session 
was presided over by Mrs. 
Ralph LaLonde, with Sir 
Knights, 0. L. Nabors, 
Wright Vickers and Ralph 
La Londe as color guards.

The ritual was conducted 
by a team .which included 
f o u r  o u t - o f - t o w n  
participants, Mj^. Joe Zant, 
Odessa, chaplain; Mrs. Hal 
Burnett, Alpine, recorder; 
Mrs. George M e d l e y ,  
Midland, standard bearer; 
and Mrs. Robert Mabry, 
Odessa, color bearer. The — 
installing officer was Mrs. 
Harry Middleton, assisted 
by Mrs. Jack Alexander, 
marshal; Mrs. Tom Helton, 
p«si.stpnt mprshal; a n d  
Mrs. L. R. Mundt, director 
of music.

The 1974 officers are Mrs.
W. C. Fryar, president; . 
Mrs. La Londe. oracle; Mrs. 
Albert Davis and Mrs. Alden 
Ryan, first and second vice 
presidents; Mrs. C. T. Qay,

MRS. W. C. FRYAR

The installing officer was 
Hal Burnett, past grand 
commander of Texas and

‘‘I don’t think that by the 
middle of the week you’ll 
see a serious impeachment 
move. I can’t sec anything 
the President has done that 
would substantiate rational, 
fair or legal grounds of im
peachment.” A n n e  L. 
Armstrong, presidential ad
viser.

despite the phase of war 
is absorbing new immigra
tion every day, every night. 
Life must go on in o'der 
that we llve.'’ - P r  i m e 
Minister Golda Meir, in a 
recorded message to the 

Jsraclis.

In Baby's Crib, 
Safety Counts

past grand master o f 
Masons of Texas. Serving 
as installing marshal was 
Arthur G. CoQts. past grand 
commander of .Texas and 
the righ eminent depart
ment commander of the 
South Central Department 
of Grand Encampment, 
U.S.A. Sam Hilbum, emin
ent grand gpneralissimu, 
was the Installing excellent 
prelate.

‘‘Another thing that I’d 
like to dispel is this mood 
of a beleaguered White 
House and a desperate man. 
My father’s doing what he 
thinks is right. There is no 
desperation. There is no 
despair.” Julie N i x o n  
Eisenhower.

“Accepting women a s 
human beings first and 
women second I think Is

Keep the baby’s crib side 
up — and make sure the 
latching mechanism can’t be 
open^ from the Inside, ad
vises Jane F f e l s c h e r ,  
specialist in family life 
Service, T e x a s  A&M 
University System.

REVIVAL

cHAkLE,  ̂ 1. tLA)
preceptress; Mrs. L e e  
Porter, recorder; M r s .  
Grover Wayland, treasurer; 
Mrs. R. L. Lee, marshall; 
Mrs. Ervin Daniel, assistant 
marshal: Mrs. J a m e s  
Owens, Chaplain; Mrs. L. 
R. Mundt, director o f 
music; Mrs. Eugene Cross, 
standard bearer; M r s .  
Wayne Parish, color bearer; 
Mrs. George Glenn, mistress 

.of the wardrobe; Mrs. A. 
A. McKinney, Slaughter of 
the household;..J4rs. J. B. 
Hoard, inner ^ a r d ;  and 
Mrs. Alfred Tidwell, outer

guard.
Mrs. Fryar spoke briefly, 

after which there was mqsic 
by Miss Pam Wheeler and 
Miss Kay Williams of the 
Prairie View Baptist Church 
choir. Mrs. La L o n d e  
presented Mrs. Fryar with 
a president’s pin. and Mrs. 
La Londe’s past president’s 
pin was presented by her 
husband.

Alfred Tidwell, retiring 
eminent commander, presid
ed for the Installation of of
ficers for the Big Spring 
Commandry.

Those installed with the 
new eminent commander, 
Charles T. Clay, were Dal 
H e r r i n g ,  generalissimo; 
Richard E. Mitchell, captain 
general; EMn D a n i e l ,  
senior warden; George G. 
Glenn, junior w a r d e n ;  
Wright Viers, e x c e l l e n t  
prelate; C. R. McClenny, 
treasurer; Willard Sullivan, 
recorder; G, Harry Sawyer, 
standard bearer; Denver 
Pettit, sword bearer; Ralph 
l..a Londe, warden; John 
Williams, sentinel; L. R. 
Mundt, guard one; Wayne 
Parish, guard two; and H. 
C. McPherson, guard three.

Clay p r e s e n t e d  the 
eminent commander’s ad
dress, and the benediction 
was by Wright Vickers. The 
invocation was by the Rev. 
Herbert Shipp.

I “The important way is to 
see things anew. Paulus was 
■too. great a man for me 
to talk about in my book, 
and besides, I hate dilet
tantes. In many ways, when 

• we were on good terms I 
presented the world to him. 
He taught me how to think, 
and in artistic terms, I 
taught him how to see.” 
Hannah Tillich, speaking of 
the late E v a n g e l i c a l  
Lutheran minister, P a u l  
Tillich.

Mattings at *7:30 P.M.

January 6 through January 9 

T O N IG H T  O N L Y  Vocal Quartat and Soloist

Different’ Evangelists Nightly

— Drug Problam, Drinking Problam, 

Lonaly, It Your U fa  Full of Sorrow?

Coma and Maat Jatus Christ. 

Thara ara soma young paopla who 

hava baan thara bafora, who will halp 

you find Christ at tha Altar of Prayar.

“An Israel strong, capable 
(rf defending itself, is not 
only an Israel with good 
soldiers. An Israel strong, 
capable of defending itself 
must have a good army, but 
must also have a country 
developing, an economy that 
is gowing, an Israel that

Apostolic Faith
Church

1307 Goliad

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Concert Series, '74 Revue
Prorhise Delightful Evenings

Next on the Big Spring 
C o m m u n i t y  Co ncert 
Association Schedule is the 
Feb. 6 appearance of the 
Big Band Cavalcade, billed 
as one of the highlights of 
the season. In the mean
time, the Midland Concert 
Association, with whom Big 
Spqpg has reciprocity in 
membership, uill h a v e  
Robert DeGaetano, concert

pianist. Jan 15. Midland 
also will have A n g u s  
Godwin, folk singer, March 
27, and the Big Spring 
season closes out w i t h  
Lonsrreth & Escosa on April 
27.

Mrs. Andy Brown, who is 
on the staff of the museum 
in Toronto, Canada. An 
ornate crooked-stem Ape 
belonging to his father is 
among the items given to

1974 composition scholarship 
contest, open to any student 
who • now is a student in 
an accredited high school. 
The winner wU receive a 
$500 scholarship to - t h e

the museum by Mrs. Brown.---- -school of moi ic

Malone And Hogan Clinic
An Association

Announces the following changes in 

regular office hours, effective  

Monday, January 7, 1974.

8:30 Q.m. to 5:30 p m.
closed during noon 

Mon., Tues., Wed., & Fri.

8:30 o.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Thursdays and Saturdays

Things are shaping rapidly 
for Campus Revnie *74, the- 
annual extravaganza by the 
BSHS band. Todd lane has 
been here working during 
the holidays to help put 
polish on the productions, ‘ 
which, observers .say, looks 
to be one of the best in 
a long string of successes. 
The show dates are Jan. 
22, 24, 25, 26, and you can 
get > reaervatioas now by 
calling the high school.

Through its first s  i x 
weeks, despite the holiday 
s e a s o n ,  t h e  e x h i b i t  
spotlighting history o f 
education in Howard County 
has drawn more than 1,000 
visitors to H e r i t a g e  
Museum. Incidentally, the 
museum will be open this 
afternoon for the conve
nience of those who can’t 
visit during week days. 
Among recent \isitors was 
John R. Tamsitt, son of

Dalton Carr rates as one 
of the best boosters for the 
museum. Whenever a 
car of tourists (frequently 
out-of-staters) stops a t 
Creighton Tire for service 
or repairs, Carr poinLs them 
across the steet to catc-h 
the museum exhibits while 
they wait. i

major. Entries and Inquiriea- 
.should b e ' sent prior to 
March 1 to Dr. Richard 
WiUis, Baylor School of 
Music. Waco 76703.

For those interested in 
travel, the annual Natchez 
Pilgrimage of the historic 
plantations a l o n g  the 
M i s s i s s i p p i  has been 
•scheduled for March 9-April 
7. Information on the series 
of tours to the ante-bellum 
homes and other sights may 
be had from N a t c h e z  
Pilgrimage, P.O. Box 347, 
Natchez, -Miss. 39120.

The Texas C h r i s t i a d 
University A Capella Choir 
and .Symphony Orchestra 
will appear in concert in 
Mi(Uand Thursday at 8 p.m. 
in Lee High .S c h o o l  
auditorium. The llO-member 
group is making a tour Jan. 
9-11 with programs i n 
A b tlene, Mldland-Odessa, 
Amarillo and Wichita Falls. 
Dr. Terrance A n d e r s o n  
directs the choir and John 
Girodano the orchestra.

d o l l a r !  D A Y  s
BankAmericard #No~~Rtfunds

__ * a____ * _ ____
#  No Exchangiit Please

ON E TA B L E  K N IT  W EAR

SW EATER S 
SHRINKS 
SCARVES 
CAPS, H A TS,
P A N TS, SKIRTS, BLAZERS

PRICE

Dacron DresMS and Pant Suits 
All Sizes— Juniors A M isses.. . .

One Table Dacron Skirts 
All Sizes........................

One Table Long Dresses 
Long Skirts, Pants...........

L E A TH E R  CO A TS
Fur Trim m ed A Untrimmed.

1/3 off
.............*500

1/2 price 

20o/ooff
SU BUR BAN  CO A TS

CAR C O A T S ......................  2 5 vO O ffAND

STO R E HOURS: 10 A.M . T O  6 P.M.

to ju M i S p e c io ify  Sh op

Highland Center On The Mall * Dial 263-4584

Awards of .Merit given by 
the American A.ssociation 
for .State and I.ocal Histoiy - 
have gone to the Historic* 
Waco Foundation, t h e ' 
RosenlXT" Ubrarv As.socia- 
tionln Galveston, Dr. Nancy 
Barker of the University w  
Texas in Austin, Dr. Felix 
Abnaraz of the University 
of Texas in .San Antonio and 
to former-Gov. and Mrs. 
Price Daniel. Nominations 
for 1974 should be sent to 
Millicent Huff, Texas .State 
Library, Box 12927. Capitol 
Station, Austin 78711.

Baylor Universitv School 
of Music has announced its

Dawn Wells will be in the 
.starring role for “The Owl 
and the Pussycat” whicTT 
will open at Hayloft Dinner 
Theatre Jan. 8 in Lubbock. 
Probably best known ■ as 
Mary Ann in the television 
.series. "Gilligan’s Island,” 
she has been featured in 
.several stage productions 
such "ss “^ a r  sjJHhpBB I 
Girl” and “Barefoot in the 
P a rk ”

G IG A N TIC  S E M I-A N N U A L

C LE A R A N C E

•  Long Dresses •  Pantsiiits

• Pants •  Blouses • Skirts 

^• B U izers A-Pidlover Sweaters • Cardigans

• Coats • Coat Sweaters
6

This Is A  Sale of Fine Merchandise 

Come Early for Best Selection

All Sales 

Final, 

Please

The Tom Boy
110 West 3rd

No Approvals 

No Exchanges 

No Refunds

Child's Obesity 
Problem Of 
Lower Classes?

Doctors reporting in the 
Journal of the American 
Medical Association have 
found childhood o b e s i t y  
largdy a problem of the 
lower classes. ^

Astrodomaln (pf which the 
Astrodome is a key element) 
hadJts grsdeM-yeM-ln-1973. 
The myriad of shows and 
programs spotlighted such 
personalities as track t^ar 
Dave Wottle, football rookie- 
of-lhe-year George Foreman, 
Russia’s little Olga Korbur, 
Sonny and Cher, Bishoo 
Fulton Sheen: Bobby Riggs 

• and BiHie Jean King. But 
the most dazzling event was 
the $100,000 codctail party 
for the National Association 
of Homebuilders, for which 
the entire Astrodome field 
was carpeted in gold, sur
rounded by a sea of blue 
and a decor of sailboats, 
showboats, a.ssorted buffet 
tables and musical groups.

Januani
Gleaianoe

“It now appears that 
socioeconomic status and 
related social factors have 
more to do with determining 
whether a person will be 
obese than does individual 
psychopathology.” accord
ing to the authors of the 
article, Albert .Stunkard, 
MP; Eugene d’Aquili, MD; 
Sonja Fox. and Ro\s D. L. 
Filion, Ph D.

Globe of the Southwest 
pre.sented “ Hay Fever” free 
Friday and Saturday to 
purcha.sers of 1974 .season 
tickets. The next offering 
for the Odessa theatre group 
will be “Oklahoma!” Feb. 
22-23, March 1, 2, 8 and 9, 
followed in May by two one- 
act plays from Theatre of 
the Absurd, and then the< 
Shakespeare festival June 21 
through Aug. 25.

They note that t h e 
overweight child has an 8.5 
per cent likelihood o f 
becoming a fat adult. “ We 
do not know yet,” they said, 
“to what extent these faulty 
nutriti(Mial practices (which 
cau.se early childhood obesi
ty among the .poor) result 
from lack of information or 
from lack of appropriate 
food.”

“The Big T h i c k e t ”  
photographic exhibit is now 
on di.splay and will continue 
to J a n . 30 at the Mu.seum 
of the .Southwest, 1705 West 
Mis.souri, Midland. These 
are .selected from t h e  
porfolio of Roy Hamric in 
the book, “The Big Thicket, 
A rhallenge for Conseiya- 
tionists.”

All . ......... ...

bedding, lamps
4 •

and accessories 

discounted from

20%  to 50%

No Approvals, PleaM.

Convaniant'Tarm t to 
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Wedding Rites Held 
In Coahoma Church
Mr and Mrs. C o l t o n  

 ̂Thomas Wright, who were 
marri*%.l at Ti.W p.m., Satur
day in Coahoma Bapti.st 
Church, plan to make their 
tiome in Big Spring. She is 
ihe former. Sandra Ann 
Howell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Ray Howell, Rt. 
l.,Big Spring, and he is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Wright, also of Rt. 1. . '

A graduate of Coahoma 
High School, Wright i s 
employed by the Big Spring 
Fire Department and is 
assigned to the central fire 
station. Mrs. Wright is at
tending CHS and w i l l  
graduate in May.

The Rev. Monroe Teeters, 
church pastor, officiated for 
the rites which were held 
before an arch entwined 
with greenery. Branched 
candelabra and baskets of 
pink carnations and white
gladioli, centered with
arched candelabra, com
pleted the decorations.

Mrs. Mark Milliken, sister 
of the bridegroom, was 
vocalist, accompanied by 
Mrs. Guy White J r .
organist, and Mrs. Velma 
Woods, pianist.

BRIDAL ATTIRE
The bride was attired in 

a floor-length, peau de soie 
gown styled a watteau train. 
The 'empire bodice, long, 
tapered deeves and hemline 
were accented with reem
broidered Alencon lace, as 
was her chapel-length man
tilla. She carried a French 
bouquet of mixed flowers.

Mrs. Johnny Ted Fowler 
of Fort Worth served her 
sister as matron of honor, 
and „ another sister. Miss 
Nancy Howell, Big Spring, 
was a bridesmaid. Other 
bridesmaids were Miss Judy 
Gale Matfhies, Big Spring, 
and Miss Jennie Kohanek. 
Mk . Fowler was attired in 
a gown of wine-colored 
crushed velvet, styled with

Here's Way To 
Save Money

Findir^ new ways to save 
can faring some pleasant 
surprises. One of tiK nicest 
is the discovery of baking 
soda for all-purpose cleaning 
and deodorizing.

Use a solution of three 
tablespoons baking soda per 
quart of water to dean all 
types of washable surfaces.

Use dry soda on a damp 
sponge for scouring difficult 
spots. It’s natural, safe, and 
economical. You n e v e r  
really needed aH those 
specialized deaners in the 
first place.

-b

• ^

>■*4  ̂ *
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MRS. COLTON THOMAS WRIGHT

stand-up collar and Juliet 
sleeves. Velvet ribbon 
marked the high-rise bodice 
and trimmed the sleeves. 
The other attendants were 
.similarly attired in govms 
of pink crushed velvet, and 
they carried nosegays of 
piiA and burgandy carna
tions tied with matching 
streamers.

Toby Green, Big Spring, 
served as best man, and 
groomsmen were L a r r y  
Bennett, Tommy Ward and 
Mark Milliken, the latter 
being t h e  bridegroom’s 
brother-in-law. U.shers were 
Buford Howell of Big Spring 
and Bobby Barnett, cousins 
of the bride.

Terry Don Shaeffer was 
ring bearer. Soncia Scott, 
Big Spring, was the flower

W h a t ’s soft, w a r m , w e ig h s

1 0  p o u n d s , com es a t '

C h ris tm a s  a n d  live s  w it h  

• y o u  a ll  y e a r?  - ~ '

/

Feels Cheated

Dear Abby

Abigoil .Van Buren
V

girl, and rice bags were 
distributed by C h r i s t y  
Fowler.

RECEPTION
Refreshments were served 

at a reception in t h e  
fellowship hall, uith 'Miss 
Judy King, Miss Theresa 
Beal, Miss Becky Howell 
and Mrs. Mark Milliken 
presiding at the table. The 
table was laid with a white 
tulle cloth draped with box
wood greenery, pink ribbons 
and v^d ing  bells. The at
tendants’ bouquets were 
u.sed at the centerpiece.

Relatives attending from 
out of town were Mr. and 
Mks C. 0. Boswell, Okla., 
grandparents of the bride; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cody, 
Dallas; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Tennison. Odessa.

DEAR ABBY: L i k e  
everyone else who writes to 
you, I have a problem, but 
this could be a multimillion- 
dollar problem. Two years 
ago (when I was 64) I mar
ried a man who was 81. 
He was not in good health, 
and I was his wife, cook, 
housekeeper, chauffer and 
nurse — on 24-hour-a-day 
duty, you might say. When 
we were married he prom
ised he would leave half of 
everything he owned to me, 
and the other half would 
be divided among h i s 
children. He was a wealthy 
man and owned lots of 
choice Florida p r o p e r t y  
which his father bought in 
1901.

I took him at his word 
and never asked to see 
anything in writing. Well, he 
died recently, and all he left 
me was $10,000 a year for 
every year I lived \vith him. 
That’s only $20,000. The rest 
his children got.

I feel that I was cheated.
I don’t want to gamble what 
are my chances? Do you 
money I have to fight the 
case unless I can win. What 
know,a good sharp Florida 
lawyer who can help me

ROBBED IN 
LAUDERDALE 

DEAR ROBBED: I do not 
r e c o m m e n d  lawyers 
(“sharp” or dull) but If vou 
don’t know one, consult your 
county or state bar assM-ia- 
tion and they can advise 
you. ^

*• • •

DEAR ABBY: A young 
man was asked by his girl 
friend’s father to provide 
“references” before he’d 
consent to the marriage.

The young man didn’t like 
the idea, and you agreed 
that “getting married wasn't 
like applying for a job.”

You are both wrong! 
When one marries, h e 
tackles the toughest job of 
all.

The father basically is 
trying to insure the success 
of his daughter’s marriage. 
Such a realistic view is long 
overdue, and should be 
legislated i n t̂ o existenc3. 
This could reduce t h e

numljer of broken homes, 
juvenile delinquents and the 
soaring welfare costs.

In my .state, you don’t 
drive without a series of 
classroom and actual driv
ing lessons, plus a written 

jtest, and a road test. But 
all you need for marriage 
is a blood test and the price -  
of a license.

I thinjfc-rthe e.stablishment 
of a sounfl family unit 
deserves at least as much 
attention and legislation as 
driving an automobile, don’t 
you

PAWTUCKET, R.I. 
DEAR PAW: Of course, 

but where does one get 
“references” for marriage? 
Only a former partner can 
provide them, and if a man 
is a widower, his partner 
is dead. And if he’s divorced, 
his “ex” would probably 
be the last person (o recom
mend him for marrkige. 

m * *

DEAR ABBY: I lost quite 
a lot of weight and now 
my seat is so flabby it looks 
tqrible.

Abby, someone told me 
that a doctor can lift your 
seat. Is that true, or was 
she putting me on? Please 
tell me because I w ould give 
anything to get my seat 
lifted. Sometimes I feel like 
1 am practically dragging 
on the ground. 1 am married 
and have two children. Sign 
me . . .

DRAGGING 
DEAR l)R.\GGING: Yes. 

it’s possible. It is called a 
“thigh lift.” I understand 
that a plastic surgeon I'jn 
lift just about any thing. To
day seats . . . tomorrow, 
the stock market!

«  «  *

Problems? ^ ou'll feel b«*l- 
ter if you get it off your 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
i>97N, lx)S .\ngees, Calif. 
MM9. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

Hate to write letters? 
Send $I (0 Abigail Yan 
Buren, 132 Ijiskv D r . ,  
Beverlv Hills. Calif. N212, 
for Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
Write Letters for All Oc
casions.”

BSP Plans 
Ball In
__  TFebruary

The upcoming Valentine 
Ball, held annually i n 
February by Beta Sigma Phi 
City Council, was the sub
ject of discussion at the 
t-ouncil’s meeting Thursday 
in the Chamber of Com
merce conference r o o m .  
Tickets were distributed to 
all chapters.

Mrs. C l a y  LaRochelle, 
president, presided for the 
business session, with Alpha 
Beta Omicron Chapter serv
ing as the host group. Coun
cil vacancies were filled 
with the appoiritment of 
Mrs. Chuck Ogle, treasurer; 
and Mrs. John Phillips, cor
responding secretary.

A letter of appreciation 
was presented to chapter 
presidents for their efforts 
in the multiple sclerosis 
fund drive.

The next meeting will be 
held in the conference room j 
at 7 p.m , F̂ eb. 7, hosted | 
by Beta Omicron Chapter. i
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JANUARY
CLEARANCE
CONTINUES!

No Refunds 

No Exchanges 

Ail Soles 

Final, Please
store Hours 9:30 to 6 p.m.

Highland Center On The Mall

USE H ER ALD  CLASSIFIED ADS

Additional Reductions

Girls Sportswear 
Boys Sportswear 

Boys Suits

1/2  off

h'!i Other

Merchandise

1/3  to 1 /2  off
Dorothy Ragan's

T O T - ‘N ’ - T E E N
)1 Johnson

□

7

j f

•» br

Poet Scrolled Panel Bed 
Also Available in Regular 
and Qumr Stav;-------------

Your holiday fat. You r. 
eat, drink and sit. And | 
there it is: e brand new |  

. scale-tipping roll. j-
Burn it off. During our

2 For 1 Sale
oaly

m
ijr it

’ a  I

i V-

Par Month 
Complata 6-Month 

Program For 2

C A L L  N O W  FOR FREE 
FIG U R E A N A LY S IS

263-7381

Go Dramatic in Your

Decorating... Spanish Style!
1

Here is the d.ama of Spanish architecture...the grandeur and intricate design of Spain's 
treasured antiques. This handsome Serenata bedroom, fashioned in finest select oNc 
veneers and solids, with decorative wood panels in authentic scrolled design, 
states its theme in the graceful poster bed...a motif carried out in the richly decorated 
door dresser, twin mirrors, door chest and stately armoire. Very much out of the 
ordinary,..very much in style...Serenatal

S e r e n a t a
Quality Shoum Thnugk

A la g ic  M irro r
figure salons ■

AikOnsos -Texas • Oklahoma • Col'—■'* io

N E W  HOURS: 
Mon. Th ru  FrI. 9 to 8 

. Sat. 8 to 12
HIGHLAND CENTER

Carter’s Furniture
202 ’Scurry

I
0  '
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Church Ceremony Is 
Scheduled In May

Advige Offered 
On Home Repairs

' '  'I

2*sS# ^  .-‘.- r k 'g i i a ^  i

Mr. and Mrs. Luther L. 
Bean, 611 Tulane, are an
nouncing the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Jen
nifer Bean, to Raymond L. 
Tollett Jr.

IVhat do you do when your 
faucet starts leaking? Or 
what happens ^̂ 4len a win
dow breaks?

Answer to these questions 
are in the booklet. Simple 
Home Repairs, published by 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

The guide includes , ln» 
formation on using tools, 
kinds of nuts, bolts and

screws and simple Instruc
tions on do-it-yourself Jobs 
ground the house. To order 
tfie booklet send 40 cents 
to the Superintendent «( 
Documents, U.S. Govern
ment Printing O f f i c e ,  
Washington, D.C. 20402.

The pro'^pective bride
groom ir the son of Mrs. 
n. ' . Tollett,  ̂ 606 Hillside, 

and the late Raymond L. 
T'’’leU Sr.

Miss Bean, a s p e e c h  
pathologist at the Veteran’s 
Administration Hospital in 
Waco, r e c e i v e d  her 
bachelor’s degree from the 
University of Texas a t 
Austin, majoring in speech 
nathoogy and audiology. 
She earned a m a s t e r ’ s 
degree at North Texas State 
University, Denton.

Tollett, who received a 
bachelor’s degree from the 
University of Texas a t 
Austin, is a student in the 
Law School of St. Mary’s 
University at San Antonio.

JENNIFER BEAN
The couple plans to be 

married May 17 in the 
sanctuary of First Christian 
Church. -

A LOVELIER YOU

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

LGA LEADERSHIP — New leadership lock over Friday for the Ladies Golf Associa-
allc

Resolved: Keep Your 
Legs Slim, Shapely

tion at Big Spring Country Club. Installed in office during the monthly luncheon meet
ing were, from left, Mrs. Hayes Stripling Sr , vice president; .Mrs. Clarence Peters, 
president; Mrs. (lamer McAdams, treasurer; and .Mrs. Pete Cook secretary.

LGA Slate Assumes
Duties Luncheon
Mrs. Clarence Peters, new 

president of the Ladies Golf 
Association. Big S p r i n g  
Country Club, pre^ded at 
Ihe group's Tirsl meetmg oT 
the year Friday. A gift of 
appreciation was presented 
to kirs. Morris Rhodes, 
retiring president.

Other new officers are 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling Sr., 
vice president; Mrs. Pete 
Cook, secretary; and Mrs. 
G a r n e r  M c A d a m s ,  
treasurer.

Tenative plans were 
made to host a tea or 
luncheon for new members, 
and it was announced that 
yearbooks will be completed 
next month.

Committee c h a i r m e n  
name by Mrs. Peters in
cluded Mrs. Rhodes, bridge; 
Mrs. M. A. S n e l l ,  
Christmas; Mrs. Jerry Iden, 
E a s t e r ;  Mrs. Alton 
Underwood and Mrs. Helen

Terry, co-chairmen, golf; 
Mrs. Jerry Spence, house; 
Mrs. Peters, La Gallinas; 
Mrs. Robert Currie, poker; 
Mrs. Henry Butler, pool; 
Mrs. Jo Bright, publicity;

Busy Bee 
Club Has 
Luncheon

Public Invitetd 
To  Meeting

'The Howard County Hist
orical Survey Oonwnittee 
will meet a t 7:30 p.m.; 
Tuesday in. the (Tiamber of 
Commerce conference rown. 
Mrs. Gerri AtweQ, curator 
for Heritage Museum, wiU 
show slid^  pertaining to 
the history of Big Spring. 
The public is invited to at
tend.

Officers of the Busy Bee 
Hobby Club were guests at 
a luncheon held at Furr’s 
Cafeteria Friday, hosted by 
Mrs. Toby Duke, inesideot. 
By-laws were accepted by 
the executive board and will 
be presented to the club at 
the next meeting.

Guests were Mrs. E. A. 
W i l l i a m s ,  Mrs. Don 
McGonagill, Mrs. L o i s  
Jemigan, Mrs. A l f r e d  
Hamm and Mrs. Morris 
Robertson.

Tole painting will b e 
taught when the club meets 
every Thursday morning in 
January at the H o b b y  
Center. The F e b r u a r y  
meetings wiU be held at the 
Creative Arts Shop, with 
Mrs. Glynna Hughes in- 
rtnicting in the art of tis
sue paper oil painting.

Mrs. Lorin . M c D o w e l l ,  
social; .Mrs. J. D. Nelson, 
telephone; Mrs. A u r  i e 1 
LaFond and Mrs. A. W. 
Rees,’ co-chairmen, ways 
and means; and M r s .  
H o w a r d  C a r  1 e t o n, 
yearbooks.

Couples who will serve as 
co-chairmen for the Scotch 
foursome golf play are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim .Mathews and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Reynolds.

Luncheon hostesses were 
Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Ralph 
McLaughlin and Mrs. Jack 
Powell. The centerpiece was 
won by Mrs. Rip Patterson.

Regular duplicate bridge 
games were held after the 
luncheon-, and the next 
meeting was slated Feb. 1.

By MARY SUE MILLER
How nice it would be if 

we c-ould shake off the years 
the way Father Time does 
it. .Not that any of us would 
wish to become a baby 
cherub on the stroke of mid
night every January 1st. 
But, if we ceuld leave some 
of tlft* wear and tear on 
the body behind, l i k e  
teenage skin and middle-age 
figure muddle, it surely 
would be nice. ,

Well, in the figure deparl- 
merit. there’s a cheery 
thought al)out the fem in ine^  
leg. Long after other areas ** 
succumb, the legs resist ag
ing. It’s a fact, as witness 
the ladies pa.st the years 
of no-telling with s l i m , '  
shapely legs.

.No matter what your age, 
leg beauty depends on tak
ing a normal amount of ex
ercise. Walking, b i k i n g ,  
swimming, and m u s c l e -  
tension routines are ex
cellent for the purpose.

1)0 make a fetish of firm 
lot ion‘massages. If m ak^p 
would improve your legs, 
use it. The best choice is 
a sun-kissed opaque cream, 
fluid or spray-on made for 
that express usage.

In cases of varicose and

spider veins, medical advice 
is essential before the pro
blem b e c o m e s  unsightly. 
Advances have been n>a^ 
in treating those difficuHies.

Because flabbiness and 
discolorations follow t h e  
constriction of under-pinn- 
ings, avoid girdles and 
garters th«t bind the legs. 
Girls, watch those tight knee 
socks, and Madame, that 
girdle squeeze.

Mind, and you will walk 
in beauty this year and for 
years to come.

SPOT REDUCING
Spot reduction — key to 

a proportioned figure. Ex
ercise is the only wray to 
trim those stubboni bulges 
. . . to lose inches exactly 
where you wish. My new 
leaflet, “Spot Reducing EIx- 
ercises, gives easy routines 
— 40 in all — for sUmming 
the upper back, a r m s ,  
midriff, hips, legs, ankles 
. . . P l u s  i d e a l  
measurements . . . other 
figure-trimming tips. For 
your copy, write to Mary 
Sue Miller in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing 
a l o n g  self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 
cents in coin.

Z A L E S
JiW ILIIIt

STARTING MONDAY 
WE WILL BE OPEN FROM

9:30 to 6:00

Ml
Way
ding
aftet
vov
Pres
day
Com

Th
KaU
dau£
Hem
Pun
bridi
Mrs.
Quit

Save 10% to 33V3%
o f  f  r ^ u l a r  i » 1ce s 

o n  a  s e le c te d  g r o u p .
I LISTED BELOW ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE GREAT SAVINGS.

Gents Yellow-Gold Baylor Day Date 17 Jewels 
Gents
White-Gold Lord Elgin Date Automatic 17 Jewels

Gents White-Gold Nlvada Date 17 Jewels 
Gents
White-Gold Nivada Day Date Antomatie 17 Jewels

Ladies White-Gold 45 Diamond Elgin 17 Jewels

Ladles Yellow-GoM Baylor 17 Jewels

Ladies White-Gold Baylor 17 Jewels

Ladies Yellow-Gold Baylor 17 Jewels

5IJS 44.88
SS.88 47.88

85.N 67.88

7I.N 56.88
499.M 389.00
29.95 23.95

35.N . 27.88

59.95 44.88

(X)ME IN AND SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF SALE MERCHANOISt.

Zales Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge • BankAmericard 
Master Charge • American Express • Diners Club • Layaway

Sale pncM bHbpIwx m CmIww txxt  met m ttm wtt.
pnet %hemm am Mfy mfa|ic< tp ptm SJte. litetralatf mm rnmotmamt.

N E W  FLAVO R S FOR T H E  M O N T H

HAND PACKED FLAVORS
1. Boston Cream Pie
2. Chocolate Chip
3. Jamoca
4. Rocky Road

19.
29.
21.
22.

_5 . Chocolate Mint 23.
S. Batter PeAn 24.
7. French Vanilla 25.
8. English Toffee 26.
9. Peppermint

11. Fresh Coconut 27.
11. Peach Melba 28.
12. Banana Cake 29.
13. Lemon Chiffon 36.
14. Fudge Brownie
15. Orange Sherbet vl»

16. Pineapple je e
17. Grape Ice
18. Burgundy Cherry

Chocolate Fudge 
Creme De Nenthe

Ribbon

New England Maple Nut

Chilled Fruit .Tree 
Sherbet

Sherbet
and of course . . . 
\anilla
Fresh Strawberry 
Chocolate '  •

I •  H O T  O FFE R  •  i 

W E 'L L  B U Y ‘’t h e  TO P P IN G , 

Y O U  B U Y  T H E  ICE CREAM .

JA R  O F H O T  FU D G E  OR H O T 
B U TTE R S C O TC H  TO P P IN G  W IT H  
PU R CH ASE O F  T W O  (2) 24 OZ. 
C O N TA IN E R S  O F ICE CREAM .

Baskin-Robbins ^
r

Ice Cream Store
2110 Gregg Ph. 267.9246

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF SALE
I  Gooch Bluo 1 0Sirloin Steak k  • *1 ’’I

Rib Steak E :. n ”
Beef Short RibsF^’“̂“" 59‘ 

Meat
Round Steak

* »

T-BoneSteok

Chili Gooch
Blue
Ribbon, Lean, Lb.

Gooch Blue 
Ribbon, Lb..

Choice 
Gooch Blue 
Ribbon, Lbn

G ro u n d  Beefss! ,. 98'

S te w  M e a tS n  L .
$p9

HEN TURKEY,* TO u LBS l.69'
PORK CHOPS F A M ILY  P A C K ........................ ..... lb.89^
ROAST PIKES PEAK GOOCH BLUE R IB B O N .......... LB 1.19
BACON DECKER'S KORN K IST, 1 LB. P K G . . . . . . 59*
PORK SPARE RIBS leana meatt l. 69*

GLOVER'S DRY CURED HAMS
Vi or whole, 18 to 20 lbs. . . Lb. 1 *09’ Va or whole, 14 to 17 lbs. L b .. 1 ,19

Shank Portion 8^^ 8utt Portion LB.« • • 98r

FR UiT C O C K TA IL  p£|, ug„i-£ CAN....3 fob 1-00

CORN whole KERNEL KOCNTRY KIST, U OZ. CAN.. 5 pOB LOO 

SW EET PEAS diamond BRAND, 3H CAN............  ^ FOB LOO

H U N T ^ C A T S U P  „„, ,orrLE........  4 f, b 1.00

GREEN JA LA P EN O  PEPPERS c*llon......  1-49

KALEX BLEACH ............................  38r

FRESH PRODUCE

CRISP LETTUCE head

Texas Sweet ORANGES 18 LB. BAG . 

Ruby Red Grapefruit 18 LB. B A G . . .  1.29
Russet POTATOES 20 LB. B A G.....  1.39
CUCUMBERS l o n g  t  GREEN, E A C H ...............

H AVO LIN E

M O TO R
OIL
30 W T . Q T ..

TE X A C O

M O TO R
OIL
30 W T . 8 T .

GIANT FOOD
o *

is

V e .



‘ Instruc- 
rself jobs 
To order 
40 cents 
ndenl vt 

Cioveoh 
) f f i c e ,  
!0402.

Ceremony Performed 
Thursday Morning

\

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wayne Taylor left on a wed
ding trip to SanU Fe, N.M., 
after exchanging wedding 
v o w s  i n  S t .  P a u l  
Presbyterian Church Thurs
day with the Rev. Jim 
Collier, partor, officiating.

The; bride, the former 
Kathryn Elaine Dirks, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry B. Dirks Jr., 1735 
Purdue. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Taylor o f 
Quitaque.

The altar was decorated 
with multi-colM'ed flowers 
flanked by a s p i r a l  
candlelalnra,'  palms a n d  
greenery.

Miss Connie Gary was 
organist, and Miss Mary 
Dirks, sister of the bride, 
and Miss Ranette Miller, 
Lubbock, were vocalists, 
tlartying a bouquet of 

miniature r o s e s ,  com- 
f’owers, d a i s i e s  and 
babies’-breath, the b r  i d e 
was attired in her'mother’s 
wedding gown of candlelight

A t Blum's Of Course . . . Downtown

 ̂Sof/d Stainless 
by ONEIDA

P la c e  S e ttin g  S a le !

6-Piece 
Place Setting

Ceraltliefi 2 T m spo o m , (Xniwr Fork, 
DiiwMr Knita, Soupspoon, and Salad Fork.

$ 7 9 5
/  (llHiiMr$U.SS)

Exciting savings avsilabie on finest-quaiity 
COMMUNiTY* STAINLESS during this 
limited-time sale. Offer ends January 31, 
1974. Buy noil, from our wide selection of 
designs.

Cunplalayouraarvleaadmeila

•-PIECE MATCHING 
HOSTESS SET
bidudaa Sarving Fork. SaWw KnM^ 
Oravy Ladla, Sugar Spoon, and 
ptaroad Tablatpoon. QlftOoNad. 
llae.pr1ea...$lSJS

O O N E I D A

'Magic Credit'

221 Mainf(' [Ph. 267-6335

N O  IN TE R E S T OR C A R R Y IN G  CH A R G E

crepe overlaid with Chan
tilly lace. Fashionied with 
sweetheart neckline a n d  
shirred bodice, the gown’s 
waistline was accented with 
a lace cummerbund em
broidered in pearls. Wrist- 
length Ttuffed s le e e V e s 
tapered into points. Her silk 
Ulusion veil was held by a 
Camelot cap of candlelight 
Chantilly lace adorned with 
seed pearls.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Mary Dirks w as' 

maid of honor and Miss 
Barbie Dirks, another'sister 
of the bride, and Miss Anna 
Jean Taylor of Quitaque, 
sister of the* bridegroom, 
were bridesmaids. T h e i r  
sleeveless, royal blue velvet, 
A-line dresses were floor- 
length with V-necks and 
cape collars edged with 
white fur. Each carried a 
white fur muff decorated 
with blue cornflowers.

Walter Taylor, served his 
son as best man. John R. 
Baker, Lubbock, and Henry 
Dirks, Dallas, brother of the 
bride, were groomsmen and 
ushers.

k  recg)tlon was held in 
the church parlor with Miss 
Nell Davis, Mrs^ Marilyn 
Knight, Mrs. Huey Rogers, 
Mrs. Kay Gibson and Miss 
Mae R o ^ a n  sm lng . The 
refreshment table w a s  
covered in royal Wue with 
silver, crystal, and china ap
pointments.

After the reception, a 
luncheon at the Holiday Inn 
Patio Room was served for 
the immediate family and 
friends.

Mrs. Taylor attended Big 
S p ri^  High SchoM and 
studied h o m e  economics 
education and clothing and 
textiles at Texas T e c h  
University where she re
ceived her bachelor of sci
ence degree. Now studying 
physical education a n d  
w’oiidng as an assistant in 
the graduate school at Tech, 
she is also em(rioyed by 
Pizza Inn.

A graduate of Quitaque 
High School, Taylor re
ceived a degree in duration 
at McMurray College. He is 
manager of P is a  Inn in 
Lubbock where the couple 
will reside.

GUESTS
Out-of-town guests includ

ed Miss Marla Gaither, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ron Riley, Tony 
B a 11 e w , Miss Karen 
Kenwrigtit, and Miss Jeanne 
Beth Winton, all of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Barefield, Childress; Miss 
Rita Nell Davis, Rankin; 
Miss "Carolyn Davis, San 
Angelo; David D l f f y ,  
Mi&md; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Jordan, Frlona; Miss 
Ann Drysdale, Dallas; and 
Otto Hines, Morse Bluff, 
Neb.

The bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Wednesday evening at La 
Posado ReMauranl.

THE KID'S SHOP 

-and

MISS TEXAS SHOP

J A N U A R Y
%

d e a r a i K ^
> C o n tin u es

This is the sale youVe been-waiting for! 
Our semi-annual sale 

of the finest clothing for young people.
, A

A L L  SALES F IN A L — N O  R ETUR NS, REFUNDS, OR EXCH AN G ES

1 ■
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Dinner Meeting
Sixteen were present for 

a covered dish supper and

table games at the bi
monthly meeting of the XYZ 
Club Thursday evening at 
the Wesley United Methodist

Church.
The club’s next meeQtig

is slated for S p.m.,
17 at the churdl.

T H E  CAPTAIN ’S AIR/SEA TO UR
California to Florida via Panam a Canal, S.,A m orica and C aribbean '

ROYAL VIKING LINE  
FILM REVIEW

You’re cordially invited to attend the premier Big Spring showing of the new 
ROYAL VIKING LINE cruising movie. Come and see these beautiful new ships, 
what cruises are really like, and their exciting ports of call. A representative from 
Captain Travel will be there to answer your questions on what yon always wanted to 
know about cruises, bqt were afraid to ask.
Only one showing will be held. It will be at 8:M p.m. on Friday, January 11th at 
the Big Spring Country Club and everyone is welcome. There will not he an ad
mission charge and refreshments will be served. Be sure to register for the door
prizes.

(Ptwto WMt)

MRS. WALTER WAYNE TAYLOR

CO M IN G  EVENTS
MONDAY

ALTAk tO C IITY  —  Immocutot* 
H u rt of AAory CotSollc Qiurcli 
Porie» HMI. 7:30 p.m.

ALTAR SO CIITY  M. Thomot 
Cofftoflc Churxl), t:)5  p.m.

SFRINO DISK and Dw^rlck
—  Plonotr Gds Flomt Room, 7 
p.m.

FORSAN STUDY CLUB —  Foroon 
Sctioot homo ooonomtes room, 7:30

"  HOWARD COUNTY H 0 M R 
Domonstronen Council —  H O  
Apont't Office. 2 p.m.

PIANO TIACNBRS Forupn —  
SpaniRi Inn, I  p.m.

PYTHIAN SISTERS, S f t r l l n g  
Templo No. 43 —  CoHM Hall,

m i'"sTU D Y CLUR —  M n. Dwovn* 
Clowoon, 7:M p.m.

TIltA S  HAIRDRESSERS a n d  
CoanotologIsH Aoooc. No. 24 —  
Acodomy of Hoir Devon, 7 :n  p.m.

TOPS SALAD MIXERS —  KnoN 
Convnunfty Contar, 7 p.m.

WOMEN OF THE CHURCH —  
Flrof PreH»yfo*ion Churcti, noon. 

TUESDAY
ALPHA BETA OMICROH, BSP

—  Mrs. Qiuck Oglo. 7 p.m.
ALPHA KAPPA OMICROH. BSP

—  Mrs Ctay LaRo(*)tllo, 7 p.m. 
BAPTIST WOMBN —  WostsidO

BwPlst ChurtP. t:30 a.m.
BIB SPRINB RBBBKAH Lodgo 

No. 3S4 —  lOOF Hda 7:30 p.m 
BUSIHBSS A N D  ProfnMeoot 

Womon's Oub —  Chombor of Com- 
morci Conforoneo Room, 7 p.m.

C B N T B R  P O I N T  H o m t  
Domontfrblfon Oub —  AArs. Aldon 
Ryon, 2 p.m.

COAHOMA CHAPTBR 4lt, OES
—  Masonic Ttmpit. 7:30 p.m. 

COMANCHE TRAIL Lodits GeH
Assoefonon —  a ty  golf ooursa, 
oil doy.

C O L L ■ O R PARK Homo 
'Damon-Afqtlon Club —  PIrsI Fodorol 
Community Room, t:30 0.m. 

PAIRVIRW HOMR Domonttrollon
C. A . _Sm«l4Y.JL M ^  I

ClubFRIBNDSHIP BRRAKFAST
—  Holldoy Inn, 0 o.m.

Hosoord CouRty Historical Surfry
Commlffa* —  Honrard County 
Library, 7:M p.m.

1070 HYPIRIOH CLUB —  Mrs. 
Tom Locko, o.m 

IMMACULATE HEART of Mary 
Mothors Oub —  ScTwol cofMorlo, 
7:30 p.m.

JOHN A,  ̂ KEE RHMfcob Lodga
No IS3 —  ibOF HMI, 7:30 p.m. 

KBNTWOOO PTA —  sdwol, 3:4S

" l a d ie s  OOLP Assoclotloo —  
Big Soring Country Club. <M day.

LADIES HOME LEAOUE —  
Solvation Army Cltodol, 1:30 P .m .

LAURA B. HART CNopler 10)0, 
OES —  Moionlc Tompio, 0 p m. 

LEES HOME Domoretrotlon CliM
—  Mrs. J. J. Ovorton, 2 p.m.

NCO WIVES CLUB —  Wibb AFB 
NCO Club, 7:30 p.m.

NEWCOMERS CLUB —  Plonw  
Cos Flomo Room, 11:15 o.m.

ORDER OF RAINBOW Girls. 
AtMmWy No. 40 -  M<W)nlc
Tompio, 7 p m.

f a s t  m a t r o n s , Big Spring 
ClMOlor Ho. *7, OES —  Downtown 
Too Room. 7 p.m.

F LA H TiR ’S BARDEN CLUB —  
Mrs. Frank WlHon, 2 p.m. ,  „

ROYAL SERVICE -  Bflotlst 
Temple. t:30 o.m.

TOPS CHAPTER H  —  YMCA, 
7:30 P ..

WEBB LADIES Gold AssocKRlon 
_  W *b Goll Course, T o m  , .  .

UMW —  Kentwood U n i t e d  
Meltiodlst Ctiureh, o.m.

_  Wesley United Meltiodlst
Churcti, t:30 o.m. ___ _

WMC — _ F ln » Assombly of God

PTMU —  FIrW Boptist Church
of Knott, 10 o.m. ____ _

XI MU fXBMPLAR Chopter, BSP
—  Mrs. Monroe Cosey, I  p.m.

WEDNESDAY
BIO SPRINB Gordon CIM> —  

Mrs. John Coffee, »:30 om.
BIO SPRING MUSIC Study Club

—  First United Melhodlsl Church, 
S p.m.

CHILD STUDY CLUB —  Mrs.
W. A. Riley, 1 p.m.

DUFLICAtE BRIDGE —  Big 
Spring Country Club, 10: X  O.m. 

EVER READY CIVIC Art Club
—  Mrs. Annie Moo Anderson, 0

**VHS HYFERIOM CLUB —  Mrs. 
J D. Ntlson, 1 p m. 
loss HYFBRION CLUB —  Mrs. 
Pete Cook, 1 p.m.

INTBRNATIONAL Women’s <;iob 
_  Mrs. Joonno Ollberf, I  o.m. 

NEWCOMERS Hondlcrofts Club
—  Mrs Lynn Stovoll. 9 :X  o.m. 

OASiS BARDEN Chib —  Mrs.
Boone Home, t  o.m.

PAINTERS OF KNOTT —  Knott

Altis Clemmers 
Have Guests

WESTBR(X)K (SC) — 
Mrs. Joe Brown and Mrs. 
J. B. Wilkinson, both of 
Sweetwater, have b e e n  
visiting their brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Altis Clemmer.

* * * .• The Tommy Sloanes of
BracketviUe spent the New 
Year holiday, with h e r  
parents, the W. A. Bells.

New j ^ s l  d e n t s  ef 
WestbroGware the George 
Andersons, formerly o f 
Roscoe.

Mrs. A. L.-Young and 
granddaughter, Beth Geiger, 
visited'In Bronte recently 
with the Dan Oglesbys. ,

Community Contar, 1:X p.m.
TOPS NO. 247 —  Howard County 

Library, 7:00 o.m.
THURSDAY

ALTRUSA CLUB —  Cokor'o 
Roseouront, noon
ASSOCIATION FOR F o d o r o l  

Rotirod Porsonnol —  Flrol Fodorol 
Community Room, 10 o.m.

BETA OMICRON OKRitor, BSP
—  Mrs. Dorms Howard. 7;X p.m. 

BIO SPRINO SCHOOL Food
Sorvico Asoociotlon —  B o u t  r 
Elomcntory, 3:4S p.m.

BOYDSTUN PTA —  school, 7:X

"  b u s y  b e e  h o b b y  Club —  Hob
by Contor, 7:X o.m.
‘ OEHEALOOICAL SOCIETY of fho 
BlQ Spring —  Howard County 
Library, 7:15 p.m.

KIWANI-OUEENS —  C o k t r ' o  
Rostouronf, noon '

PAST MATRON’S Govtl Club —  
Holiday Inn. 0:15 p.m.

PERMIAN BASIN M td U l Socloty 
Auxlllory —  Big Spring Opunrty 
Club, noon.

RECOVERY, INC. —  F i r s t  
ProNrrtonan Church, 7 p.m. 

FRIDAY
AMDORS —  Furr's Cofotorla,

C ITY  HOME Domonttrollon Oub
—  Mrs. Clyde Cantrell, 2 p.m. 

DUPLICATE BRIDBB —  Big
Spring Country Club, I p.m.

BABER BBAVRR »PNlno Oub
—  Mrs. E. D. Kendrick, 2 p.m. -  

LA SALLINA Bridge —  Big
Spring Country Chib, 10 o.m.

LADIES AUXILIARY to IhO 
United T rqnspwtoHon Union —  

.lO O F Holl, 2 p.m.
MODERN WOMAN’S Forum —  

Mr». Morporet VRiHo, 3 p.m. 
SATURDAY

BETA KAPPA Omptor, DoHd
Koppo Gommo Sooety —  Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building, 
HCJC, 7 X  o m

LADIES AUXILIARY of lOOP 
Pofrlorch Mlllfonf —  lOOF Holt. 
7 p.m.

Januaiq
Glearanoe

T

■iti

All Furniture, 

bedding, lamps 

and accessories 

discounted from

20%  to 50%

No Approvals, PIbbsb.

ConvBnlBnt Torms to 

Suit Your Budgot.

A L L  MADE-TO-MEASURES 
O FF AT PEN N EY’ S

Mad»4(Hneasur» drapw «n» •  snMrt 
idea. A  cuatom look for raody-made prlceei
Choose from over 70 pattemt, 700 colors, 
from antique eatln, Jacquards, prints, aheeiw 
Drapes have deep 4* heme and headers, 
the comara are weighed and tiebacks art 
available. So are top treatments: pinch 
pleated. Austrian pouf, aide Jabot
Follow the measuring Instructions below, 
bring us the measurements and well have 
your draperies made to flL 
To  measure: Width; measure from (Q) to 
(H), or simply the width you want to cover. 
Length; for ceiling-to floor length,

length, measure (C) to (D). For sill lengfli, 
measure from (E) to (F). Add three inchee 
if you want below^ll length.

TA ILO R ED  PANELS SALE
Save 2»% on our “Marseilles” Dacron® Poly
ester knitted ninon panels. 5 inch bottom hems. 
White, green, gold.
52 ”x(3” 4 (
Reg. 2.49 . .  Sale

52”x81”
Reg. 2.79 . .  Sale 123

\

s

LLDT r
hff

See Monday’s" Herald newspaper for a 
spectacular event coming to Penney’s.

P E N N E Y 'S  N EW  D A Y L IT E  S A V IN G  S TO R E  
HOURS: 9:30 TO  6 P.M. MON. T H R U  S A T.

JCPenney
We know what you’re looking for.

SHOP P EN N EY 'S  C A TA L O G  FOR MORE G R E A T BUYS. PHONE 263-1221
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lEWFLRY SAVES LIVES -  Mary Ann Scherr, left, 
associate "rofessor of jeu-elry and metals at Kent State 
University, designs iewelry, with technical assistance 
from electronic engineers, that monitors vital body

lAt' wiKeKHmO)
' s ^ s .  The silver pendant worn by a model, right, is an 

air pdlutinn monitor which warns of dangerdaden air 
and Ls equipped with a face mask and 10-mlnute supply 
of oxygen

Life-Saving Silver Pendants
\  ̂ _

May Be On Market Soon
l i- .

MIAMI, Fla. (.AP) 
Mary Ann Scherr designs 
jewelry to save lives.

Her .diver {lendant, for suf
ferers frorn__ respiratory
ailments, monitors air pollu
tion and comes equipped 
with a face mask and 10- 
minute emergency oxygen 
•upply.

A filigreed bracelet con

tains tiny sensors to keep 
track of the heart beat of 
coronary patients. A small 
light blinks in time with the 
wearer’s pulse and a warn
ing buzzer goes off if there 

. is a rapid change in beat 
rate. The brac-elet even has 
a compartment for Coring 
medicines.

Mrs. Scherr, 52, is an

\ o u —
oal \v(‘ll

/ \

and
lose

u g l y

f a t
N0W ...R E M 0VE POUNDS AND INCHES

FROM TH IG H S , NECK. LEGS. W AIST -  ALL
OVER -  W ITH O U T EVER GOING H UNG R Y! 

. , .  with the X-11 Reducing Plan 
TiSm. M (iMzi*{ ust nt* witk Z-11 TiM«t$
■n etin yoi i my. it lot tt |tl h4 o( i  10. 20 tr 
■m pMitft of tICtWM fM itMll TM Mt 3 wwmWt 
m ifi mill I Ym m inilliirBitii!*

TMimiiim »npiritiM-iio« ii iisy ti-uu tiWct 
fini—with tiM iicitmi niw X-ll fttOiciif Ptii. Its 
•MOMl coMbtMtioii it ii|ri0«nn Min fiM yn tM 
IntMi it I filter, cMtiitn itwiKh imuM Mwi 
ter t«iM mil mete, iite pravtefs i «kote spictnM 
•f fitemm iite nmrite mintMl ti Mte rtMit m 
MioMl OtOciweiM. fits Mioymit iiti MtiH wMi 
yn tew mlittitiy, nprtteois til

ti • I FIhM • fMi Iw IAH itNMI

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK
Git ttiii ixtraordimry X - l l  Riducipg 

Pten, ind start your fifurt slimming today. 
You must ba lOOW dafaghtid with risutts 
from your first packagt. or money refundid^ 
immadiatety-no q u e s t s  ashed.

GIBSON
23M SCURRY

P H A R M A C Y
PH. 2€7-8»l

associate p r o f e s s o r  of 
jewelry and metals at Ohio's 
Kent State University who 
has some of her work on 
display at a Miami art 
gallery. She calls h e r  
d e s i g n s  body-monitoring 
jewelry.

“If we can n* o n 11 or 
astronauts hundreds. ‘ o f  
thousands of miles away 
from earth, why can’t we 
monitor ourselves?” Mrs. 
Scherr said Thursday.

Mrs. Scherr started her 
career designing cars for 
the Ford Motor Co. She also 
has -worked as a technical 
i l l u s r t a t o r ,  a Navy 
sculptor and designer of 
children’s toys, games and 
furniture. She developed her 
jewelry d e s i g n s  with 
cooperation from electronics 
engineers.

“I had been designing 
jewelry for ages and then 
got the idea that it could 
actually help people, rather 
than he just decorative,” 
she said. “ I know heart pa-

More Women Now

Mrs. Ben H. Carpenter of 
Dallas has been mmed to
the Board of Regents of 
Texas Woman’s University, 
it was announced by Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe.

Mrs. Carpdriter's appoint- 
■ ment to the board will 
terminate in January 1979.

Dr. John A. Guinn, presi
dent of the three-campus 
state university, said that 
there is now a majority of 
women members on the 
TWU board for the first 
time in the school’s history. 
The school now ha.s five 
women and four men on its 
Board of Regents.

STORK CLUB
mrn-Msmmmmm

BcMYi to Mr. and Mrs. 
David M i c h a 01 Williams, 
1405 Benton, a boy« Michael 
Ray, at 6:85 p.m., Dec. 
31, weighing 6 pounds, 3 oun
ces.

Home Canning 
Is Economical

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. Petty, 1014  
Bluebonnet, a girl, Joy 
Michele, at 8 a.m. Dec. 31, 
weighing 5 pounds, 7% 
ounces.

ounces.
Bom to Mr. anid Mrs. 

Richard Lynn Johnson, 1206 
Austin, a hoy, B r i t t o n  
Lynn, at 2:50 p.m, Dec. 
28, weighing 7 potmds, 8 oun
ces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Osee Dietderich, 3317 
. W. Story, Midland, a boy, 

Kevin Wayne, at 3:12 p.m., 
Dec. 28, wei^iing 6 pounds, 
10. ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. 
William Clark Thrift Jh ; OK 
Trailer Court No. 38, a girl, 
Kristian Lyn, at 7:13 p.m., 
Dec. 30, w eiring  7 pounds, 
11̂  ounces.
MEDICAL AR’TS CLINIC 

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ruben Perez, Rt. 1, Box 139, 
Stanton, a boy, Rolando, at 
6:05 a.m., Dec. 29, weighing 
6 pounds, 1314 ounces. 

MEDICAL CENTER 
f MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Smith, 1209 Scur
ry, a girt, Tanya Crystal, 
at 9:07 p.m., Dec. 28, 
weighing 7 pounds, 15^ 
ounces.

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. 
. Harold Ramsey Cilley.m 910 

Bell, a boy, Chad Harold, 
at 5:20 p.m., Dec. 28, 
weighing 6 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
John H.'~ Marshall, 2709 
Larry, a giri, K r i s t e n  
Naella, at 4:27 p.m., Dec. 
28, weighing 5 pounds, 9

Bpm to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald G. Anderson, 3310 
Cornell, a boy, Donald Neal, 
at 5:06 p.m., Dec. 31, 
w'ei^^iing 8 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
John David Jones, 708 ' S. 
James, Monahans, ,a giri, 
Vanessa Faye, at 4:10 p.m., 
Jan. 2, weighing 6 pounds, 
14V̂  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Kenton Strain, 1503 Wpod,' 
a boy, Kristoffer Kentoii, at 
4:32 p.m., Jan. 3, weighing 
7 pounds, 5 ^  ounces.

As food prices soar, more 
end more homemakers are 
turning their tatents to can- 

-ning as a way to provide 
their families tasty and 
economical fruits a n d  
vegetables in the winter 
months.

Help For Pictures
'  Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick E. Knaub, 1796 
Austin, a boy, Frederick 
Edwin Jr., at 5:29 p.m., Dec. 
31, weighing 8 pounds.

To keep irictures hanging 
straight, bind the center 
part the wire with 
adhesive tape.

A very important first 
step to successful canning 
is to wash the jars, hds 
and the cooker In hot suds. 
In fact, pans, cloths, spoons 
— a n y t l ^  used in the can
ning process — sbmdd be 
absolutely clean to protect 
the food from contamina
tion.

S A L E  C O N TIN U E S
BIG S A V IN G S  W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T

DRESSES —  LO N G  DRESSES A N D  P A N T  SU ITS O F F

BLO USES —  P A N TS  —  ROBES —  C O A TS O F F

No Refunds 
No Exchanges 
No Alterations 
No Lay Aways

W a Walcoma Rito-On-Lino

NANCY HANKS
206 N . Gragg Ph. 267-5054

tients who are scared to 
death half the time because

• they can’t tell whether they 
are sick or well.”

Mrs. Scherr says she is 
jwesently working on a 
necklace wdtich w o u l d  
monitor heart beats and 
print out readings in color. '

She said she is negotiating 
to have the body-monitoring 
designs manufactured com
mercially and estimated the 
transistorized b r a c e l e t

• and pendant would c o s t  
between 3300 and $500 each. 
’The braertet is about the 
size of an address book.

The jewelry Is a good 
idea, according to D r .  
Eugene L. Nagel, professor 
of a-’esthe.'sinlogy at the 
University of Miami Medical 
School and the physician in 
charge of training Miami’s 
rescue squad.

“A monitoring bracelet 
might warn them heart pa
tients to pick up the phone 
and tell their doctor about 
their condition,” be said.

AN
MC 
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pototi 
M c», 
milk. 
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rolls, 
milk.

Our Semi-Annual

S (u>e
continues.. .

Arnong TW U  Regents
tended Mary B a l d w i n  
CoUege. She has long been 
active in civic and charity 
affairs.

Other members of 'Texas 
Woman’s University’s Board 
of Regents are M r s .  
Marcella D. Perry 0 f 
Houston, chairman; John S. 
Shivers of Austin, v i c e  
chairman; Frank B. Ap- 
{rieman of Ft Worth; Mn. 
William O. Bowers III of 
Austin; Mrs. E. L. Green 
Jr., of Pampa; Mrs. Sam 
Waldrop of Abdene; Dr. 
Frank J. Altick of Dallas; 
and .Tohn A. Freeman Jr., 
of Ft. Worth.

On all Fall and W inter 
Merchandise
•Separates oCoats •Blouses

THI 
•r bo 
June

FRI
•I

MO

MockrOIK
TUIWOW

hot n 
WE 

toroF 
hot r

TMIbuttor
milk.

FRI

MO
«moii

Dresses
•Sweaters •Pantsuits •And More
No Exchanges or Refunds On Sale Merchandise 
All Sales Final

Sw
Kurt
makj
“hail
from
smal
tied
wher
the {

The Casual Shoppe
1107 11th Place

A ^ d u a te  of t h e  
University—of Texas a t 
Aastln. Mrs. Carpenter at-

HARMACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

BANKAMEBICARD PRICES GOOD ONE VVELK
TH R O U G H  S A IU R O A YIh Io -iH  ht V.

Preparation-H
H EM O R R H O ID A L SUPPOSITORIES —  48's

Contac Nasal Mist
V2-O U N C E

Liquifilm
W E T T IN G  S O LU TIO N  
2-OUNCE

GIBSON H IG H -P O TE N C Y

Vitamin B-Complex
W IT H  V IT A M IN  C A N D  IRON, 10O's_______

U L T R A  N A T U R A L '

Vitamin E
400 U N ITS , lOCFs

I I I
C H ILD R EN 'S  

DRESS & SPORT 
SHOES!

Over 800 Pairs 
Iel9

$ 4 «  to 58’ 5

Special On

Ladies' Dress Boots
N E W  LO W  PRICE!!!I 

AU STYLES ft COLORS

I Y O U R  C H O IC E  OF STYLES 
VA LU ES T O  $40.00

I

Ladies Handbags 

1/2 price!
Men's Shoes: Dress and Casual
Regular Values To  $45.00 TO n 7 «

M EN 'S

SOX

V:2  PRICE
a few leftl

H IG H L A N D
C EN TER

On

i t
*•
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MRS. CHRISTOPHER JAMES FROST

Cafeteria Menus
BIO SPRING s e n io r  HION 

a n d  j u n io r  h ig h  s c h o o l s
MONDAY —  CMII Moc and chees* 

•r Germon souMOt, cftBmsd new 
potatoes, blocktyed poos, oronae 
luice, hot rolls, chocolote puMtng, tnllk.

TUESDAY —  Fried chicken and 
grovY or beet slew, whipped 
potatoes, spinach, carrot sticks, hot 

' rolls, bonono coke, milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Meat toot or 

roost beet, buttered steamed rice, 
cut green beon% cole slow, how 
rolls, lemon pie, whipped tapping, 
milk,

THURSDAY _  Chicken pot pie 
or boked horn, buttered com, Eorly 
June peos. gelotln salad, hot rolls, 
peanut b<dtar cookies, milk.

FRIDAY —  No schM.
BIG SPRING e l e m e n t a r y  

SCHOOLS
MONDAY —  Chill 

cheese, creamed nee
Mae and 

potatoes.
blackeyed peos, prwge luice, hot 
rolK chocolole pudding, milk.

T u e s d a y  —  Fried cricken and 
grayy, edilpped potatoes, spinoch, 
hot rolls, bonono ooke, milk.

WEDHEIOAY -  Meat toot, but
tered steamed lice, cut green beans, 
hot rolls, lemon pie, whipped top- 
gNw, milk.

THURSDAY —  Chicken pot pie, 
buttered corn, early June peas, 
hot rolls, peanut b<ytter cookie:, 
milk.

FRIDAY —  No school.
WESTBROOK SCHOOL

MONDAY —  Soaohettl with meet, 
whole kernel cor^ lettuce end

From Earrings 
To Hair Rings

Swedish boutique owner 
Kurt Etter of Stockholm is 
making a fortune selling 
“hair rings” as a change 
from earrings. Looking like 
small curtain rings, they are 
tied to long hairs so that 
when you shake your head 
the gold-plated rings tinkle.

tomato salad, batter bread, coconut 
cookies, milk.

TUESDAY —  Roo*t beet end 
grovy or barbecued welners, 
creamed potatoes, green beans, 
niscults, butter, syrup, honey, milk, 
coke, milk.

WEDNESDAY —  FnchllodQS, 
ronch-style boons, spinoch, pickled 
beets, corn breod, butter, peoches, 
milk.

THURSDAY —  Fl-h sticks with 
tartar sauce, new potatoes;'cobboge 
slow, hot rolls, butter, chocolote 

coke ,nsllk.
FRIDAY —  Homburgers, French 

tnes, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
onlont, bmon« puddinq, rhllk. 

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY —  Chill ond beans, 

pototd salad, lettuce wedge ond 
Frendh drerelng, p i n e a p p l e  
shorlMe, corn bread, butter, milk.

TUESDAY —  Chicken tried steok 
ond grovy, buttered corn, early 
June geos, peanut butter cookies, 
hot rolls, butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY —  PiruskI burger, 
gitata chips, vegetable soup, bonono 
ctfom pie, crackers, butter, milk. , 

THURSDAY —  B o r b e q u e d  
chicken, whipped petatoe:, creamy 

cole slow, clnnomon rolls, bread, 
butter, milk.

FRIDAY —  No school.
FORSAN SCHOOL 

MONDAY —  Spaghetti and moot 
sauce, sweat peos ond corral soiod. 
hot rolls, butter, trult cobbler, 
chocolate or white milk.

TUESDAY —  Pinto b o o n s ,  
borbecued wemers. -^noch, com 
bread, butter, pineopple coke, 
chocolate Or white milk. 

WEDNESDAY —  Homburoers. 
trench fries, lettuce erd tomatoes, 

onions and pickles, c l n n o m o n  
crisplei. chocolate or white ml)k.

THURSDAY —  Chicken tctroizlni, 
green beon-  ̂ carrot ond rolsln salad, 
hot rolls, butter, gelatin and trult 
salod. chocolale or white milk. 

FRIDAY —  No school.
El b o w  s c h o o l  

MONDAY —  Borbequed welners. 
creamed potatoes, spinach, hot rolls, 
poors, milk.

TUESDAY —  Spaghetti with meat 
souce, veoetable 'olad. prckled 
beets, bread, cookies, milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Steak and gravy, 
pork and boons, buttered potatoes, 
bread chocolate pudding, milk.

THURSDAY —  Pino, buttered 
corn, cote slow, breod, diced 
peorh»«. milk.

FRIDAY —  Soiod plote with 
chicken, cheese and carrots, bread, 
aelotm. mlllata 
. FRIDAy J 0 H o school.

January Clearance

LARGE GROUPS 
«Pant Suits *Missy Dresses 
«Long Dresses * Junior Dresses

BUY 1 AT REGULAR PRICE

AND “
GET

One Large 
Group 

Wedding 
Dresses

k

3 0 %  off

Miss Royale
Highland Canter

On The Moll Dial 263-2941

Miss Napier Weds 
Christopher J. Frost

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Jon. 6, 1974 7-C

Miss Nancy Ann Napier 
became the bride o f 
Christopher James Frost in 
a ceremony p e r f o r m e d  
Saturday evening at Waco 
In the First Baptist Church 
Chapel.

The bride, daughter of 
MaJ. and Mrs James H. 
Na^er, No. 2 Albrook, made 
her debut in J970 at the 
annual debutante ball in 
Warner Robins, Ga. She at
tended Southwest T e x a s  
State University b e f o r e  
transferring last semester to ' 
Baylor University as a 
senior English and Gennan 
ma’or. She is on the dean’s 
list and has won German 
achievert'.ent awards.

The bridegroom, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. Frost 
of Georgetown, Texas, is a 
.student at Baylor, working 
toward his bartelor of arts 
and luris doctor degrees. Ue 
graduated from Geor^town 
High Schoerf, receiving an 
appointment to the U.S. 
Naval Academy, Annapolis, 
Md. At the academy, he was 
on the su»5ertntendent’s list 
and played football and 
lacrosse. He attended SWT 
b e f o r e  transferring to 
Baylor, and made the dean’s 
list at both universities.

ALTAR SETTING
The - c e r e m o n y  was 

performed by the Rev. Peter 
McLeod, with traditional 
nuptial music by Mrs. John 
C. Shepherd. The altar set
ting was enhanced with a 
large basket of w h i t e  
riadioU flanked by can
delabra and greenery.

L
Carrying a C o l o n i a l  

nosegay of small white ro.ses 
with blue babies’-breath, the 
Ixide was attired in a 
formal gown of i v o r y  
organza. Tiny tucks and 
.self-covered b u 11 o n s , ac
cented with Quny lace, 
formed a panel on the 
bodice and down the front 
of the skirt. The lace ex
tended down the f i t t e d  
sleeves and encircled the 
hemline and chapel train. 
Her veil of IHusioo was held 
by a headpiece overlaid with 
Cluny lace.

Miss Judy Allen was maid 
^  honor, and bridesmaids

Residents 
Of Hobbs 
Are Guests

WESTBROOK (SC) — The 
R. E. McGowans of Hobbs, 
N.M. were holiday guests of 
the D. A. Oglesbys and Mrs. 
Betty Oglesby.

The J. K. Williamsons and 
Sharia Rollins spent .several 
days in N acog^hes with 
the Williamson’s son, Harold 
Williamson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F r e d  
Crawford, Hank Eldred and 
Gayle Robbins accompanied 
a group from the Baptist 
church in Arlington to 
Cloudcroft, N.M., returning 
Jan. 1.

The James Reeves’ of Salt 
Lake City, Utah, spent the 
holidays with her parents, 
th€ Tom Moores. •

The Joe Robinettes visited 
friends in Laredo during the 
holidays.

Ld Gdllihds
Duplicate
Winners

Five and a half tables 
were in play when I,.a 
Gallinas duplicate bridge 
games were held Friday 
following the Ladies Golf 
Association luncheon at Big 
Spring Country Club. ,

Winners were Mrs. M.- A. 
Porter and Mrs. Ruth L. 
Harding, first; Mrs. Dan 
Patterson and Mrs. Rip Pat
terson, second; Mrs. Ollie 
Anderson and Mrs. Leola 
Edwards, third; Mrs. Pete 
Cook and Mrs. Clarence 
Peters, fourth; and Mrs. 
John Davis and Mrs. M. A. 
Porter tied with Mrs. Terry 
McDaniel and Mrs. Cher>’l 
Lain for fifth and sixth 
places.

'The La Gallinas group will 
meet again at 10 a.m., Jan. 
11.

r ' ■ ■

Enhance Eyes

A very thin line of white 
eyeliner drawn at the outer 
comers of the eyes will help 
make eyes look bigger. Ap
plying rouge or blusher on 
the cheekbones and outer 
corners of eyes will play 
up the eyes.

were Miss Donna Sams and 
Miss Sandy Smith, the latter 
of Hou ton. They were iden
tically attired in pale blue 
crece dresses styled with 
empire v-aist'ine and ivory 
lace yoke. Ruffles circled 
the bodice, and the short, 
cuffed sleeves were triinmed 
with ruffled ivory Cluny 
lace. Each. carried a 
Colonial nosegay of blue 
stenbanotis. mum.s a n d  
babies’-breath edged with 
ivo»-y lace and tied with 
ivory streame.’r̂ :.

Andrew P’rost of .Austin, 
the bridegro’opi’s brother, 
se’VPd as be?' man, and 
groomsmen were D a n n y  
H 0 V e r  t 0 p r"d Mark 
Mi'n»on ’'o‘h c ' Baylor

University.
RECEPTION

The reception honoring 
the newlyweds was held in 
the church parlor.

The refreshment table, 
presided over by Miss Joye 
Frost, Miss G ay Frost and 
Miss Merrie Frost, was laid 
with an Air Fwx^e cloth and 
appointed with crystal and 
silver. The centerpiece was 
a branc-hed, silver can
delabrum arranged with the 
attendants’ bouquets.

A rehearsal dinner, hosted 
by the b r i d e g r o o m ’ s 
parents, was held Friday 
evening at Old T o w n  
Restaurant in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Frost will 
reside in Waco

No Refunds, 

Alterations 

or Exchanges

continues

Prices Slashed  
To Clear

• g

Fall and Winter Merchandise

V 3
901 Va Open

' Johnson 9:30 to 6 p.i 

•O R m sa  S H O P P » »

FABRIC SHOPS

J a n u a r y

FABRICFINDS

(‘Ripplespun’ Woven

SEERSUCKER
65% Celanese* Fortrel* Polyester and 35% Cotton. Fancy 
woven multicolor seersucker in bright new wUrter plaids.

100% Polyester

DOURLEKNIT
All first quality 100% Polyester doobleknits on fall bolts in 
many assorted jacquard stitches end Hetves. Machine' 
wash, warm, tumble dry.

58/60” Wide on Full Bolts! s-
$157

Yard

$177
Yard

Tlaza’ Dress

PRINTS
Great Polyester/Cotton and
Polyester/Rayon blends. All first quality. 
Agreatvaiud

36/4rW Ide

'Whisper' Crepe

PRINTS
65% Amel* Triacetate, 35% FortreI« 
Polyester. Beautiful winter prints.

io- McCall Pattern #3869

' $177
4 5 ”  Wide Yard

Polyester Dress

C R EPE
100% Polyester dress crepe. Ideal for 
dresses and blouses. Shop atT.G.&Y.this 
winterl

$199
45”  Wide J -  Yard

College Park

E. 4th a rB ird w o ll

OPEN D A ILY  

9 a.mi-9 p.m. 

CLOSED 

SUNDAYS

Highland

FM 700 at Grogg
A •
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Reunions Held 
At Westbrook

WESTBROOK (SC ) — 
Guests of Mrs. Pete Hines 
were the Johnny Hines’ of 
El Paso,.the Clyde Hines’, 
Odessa; the Bill Birds, 
R o s c o e ;  a n d  M a r k  
'niomason and Ja n i c e 
Thomason, both of Abilene.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Morris were their son, Kay

Edward Morris Jr., and sons 
of Sweetwater.

The Mike Martins were in 
Houston during the holidays 
to attend the wedding of tiis 
sister, after which they 
visited relatives . in  
Sweetwater and Brownwood. 
Guests in the Martin home 
were her parents, the Don 
Kunzlers, Jefferson Citv, 
Mo.

Hints From Heloise
After explaining to my 

older son that it didn’t mean 
he is a baby to drink from 
a training cup, and the ad
vantages to it, everybody is 

piUs. . . .happy and no spil 
Nancy Bach

where the cover is wearing 
out first.

Looks neat and can add 
to the attractiveness of the 
cover. My cover had red in 
it so I used a red patch. 
. . . Mrs. Steve Messaroil.

Ruth

Weekend gue.sts of the A. 
C. Moodys were the Alvin 
Moodys of Fort Worth."

Dear Heloise; ^
I do a lot of crewel em

broidery, and since my eyes 
are 74 years old, my vision 
is not too sharp, and I find 
the yarn difficult to get into 
the eye of even a .large 
crewel needle.

while drying. 
Shelburn

. Jene

DOLLAR D A Y

S A L E

I have invested in several 
needle threaders, but they 
break so easily.

So the other night I took 
a short piece of folded white 
thread, put the loop end 
through the needle eye, put 
the yam through the loop, 
puU(^ the white thread back 
out and the yarn came 
through like a chami.

1 don't buy any more 
fragile needle threaders. 
. . . Mrs. Frank Argast

Dear Heloise:
W h i l e  traveling on 

automobile trips, bur 5-year- 
old son often gets thirsty 
when we cannot stop.

I would not allow him to

drink from, glass bottles for 
fear of chipping a tooth on 
a sudden stop. So to solve 
the problem of spilled iuice 
from a cup, I borrowed my 
1-year-old’s training cup 
with the small spout. (It can 
be filled from a take-along 
jug.)

Dear Heloise:
'  Use a piece of that Iron-on 

material for jeans to patch 
your ironing board cover. I 
did this and hope it lasts 
another year.

Make the patch a little 
larggp-rih^n the spot where 
the iron usually sits or

or
Dear Heloise:

Here’s a traveler’s 
woricer’s hint:

Sew matching thread, in 
big loose stitches, inside 
seams and along hems ot 
all clothing, and carry only 
a needle in your bag or 
purse. Eliminates extra,

bulky kits. . .
Rueger.

• 0 0

This column is written for 
you . . .  the housewife and 
homemaker. If you havt ■ 
hint or a proUem write te 
Heioise in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Because of 
the tremendous volume of 
mail, Heloise is unable to 
answer all individual let
ters. She will, however, 
answer your questions in 
h e r  column whenever 
possible.

SAVE T H E  M OST TH IS  D O LLA R  D AYI

9 Pant Suits 

5 Pants 

O Jesns 

O Bierses 

O Sweaters

SAVE

.All I know, at the present 
lime, to eliminate odors in 
the bureau is to set the 
bureau out in tne good old 
dependable sun.

Moisture causes musty 
odors; Try drying it out 
with an eltklric hand dryer: 
putting unwrapped soap in 
the drawers might help.- 

•Anyone know of a better 
method’’ If so. write,to me 
in care of The Herald. Sure 
wtiuld love to hear from 
vou. . . . Heloise

A

" ' f e . VILLAGE SHOE
4 •

■ ■

WOMEN'S , 
SHOES

Semi-

SAVE HAVE YOU NOTICED: 
When you attend church 

on a supiMsedly sunny day. 
in your best “bib and 
tucker.” coming out. it's 
raining “pitchforks and hoe 
handles” . . .7

* Miss America
* Life Stride

* Naturaiizer

V

CHILDREN’S 
SHOES

Buster Brown
GIRLS’

56.00
BOYS’

Vt PRICE

MEN’S
SHOES

FASHION PANTS
H IG H L A N D  C E N TE R  

ON T H E  M A LL

Dear Heloise:
Those favorite cotton golf 

caps can be washed in the 
machine. Soak in warm or 
cold water (depending upon 
color) with detergent.

Run just long enough on 
“ g e n t l e ’ ’ to dissolve 
detergent. Rinse and spin 
dry on “gentle.” 

jilow blow up a round 
balloon and place it in the 
cap. It helpis keep shape

•  Pedwin •  Rob Lee

ORIGINALLY
i  514.90 to 524.98 PROGRESS!

-No Refunds, No Exchanges 1901V2 GREGG

PRICE

No Phone Orders . . .  Please

MiTMunnf?--*. i ’TMMWMTIi i f r '-"r. I .

r

c

ORIGINAL VniCES
Continues

Coats •  Dresses •  Suits 
Knits •  Lingerie

• Pants •  Blouses 
Costume Ensembles

W igs •  W iglets
*

* Sportswear
Books are closed! Your charge will not appear

• •* ___^

until your February 1st statement.
' '  V  ,

Regular Charge, Master Charge, BankAmericard, Rite On Line or Lay Away.

No Approvals
All -Sales Final 

Please
... •
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Group In East Organizes 
To Help Victims Of Rape

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) — 
A rapist brought together a 
group trying to help women 
who’ve bwn sexually assaulted 
cope with the medical, emo
tional and legal problems they 
suddenly face.

“Our committee b e g a n  
because one of us had a rape 
experience. This was t h e 
catalyst for this woman and her 
frionds,’’ says Virginia Auster, 
one of eight members of the 
Citizen Committee on Rape Con
cern, which is forming a rape 
crisis center in Bridgeport.

“We want to help the victim 
in whatever way is useful,” Ms. 
Auster said. “We have lawyers 
who are prepared to be helpful 
and we’ve got a psychiatrist 
who’s a consultant.”

NONE USED IT
The group recently set up a 

24-hour telephone number rape 
victims can call for help. But 
so far no one has used the 
number in a crisis situation.

“We’re prepared to go at 
three o'clock in the morning,” 
she said, and do what the victim 
needs, which could include going 
with her to the emergency room 
or the police or just talking 
about her problem.

Bridgeport police have record
ed 14 rapes since January 1973, 
Ms. Auster said. But she added 
that a person doing social work 
at the Father Panik housing pro
ject t(rfd her there probably 
were three or four sexual

Cotton Growers 
Vote Revealed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Growers of extra-king staple 
cotton have overwhelmingly ap
proved federal controls on their 
crop in 1974, the Agriculture 
Department said Friday.

The vote, conducted by mall 
last Dec. 3-7, showed 1,402

assaults each week at the 
village. She wouldn’t say who 
made the estimate.

“We know from experiences 
in other places that what’s 
reported is the tip of the 
iceberg,” she said. The com
mittee member who was raped 
didn’t  report the attack to the 
police, she added

“Generally rape victims in the 
courts are given a very hard 
time. Police interrogation pro
cedures and hospital procedures 
also are rough on a woman 
who’s been-raped.”

The raped woman faces skep
tical police who must determine 
whether the accusation i s 
legitimate or made out of pique, 
she said. If the case goes to 
court, she added, the defen
dant’s attorney will scrutinize 
her entire life and sexual 
history, trying to show that the 
man was enticed or provoked 
by the woman.

DONT STRUGGLE
Police Capt. Anthony F . 

Fabrizi, commander of dec- 
tectives in Bridgeport, told the 
committee that it’s best for a 
woman not to struggle if at- 
ed because the man probably 
ly.would beat her as well as rape 
her. But, he added, police look 
for bruises and other signs of 
a struggle when evaluating a 
rape complaint.
. “ It is this kind of treat 
ment, the attitude that the 
women from prosecuting the 
the accused rapist, that prevents 
women from prosecuting th 
men who rape them,*' Ms. 
Auster said.

“Many women feel guilty, 
they don’t know whether they 
provoked the attack. They feel 
soiled. They’re afraid their hus
band might leave them if he 
knew.

Part of our job will bo

offered a ride home or her 
neighbor’s husband,” Ms. Auster 
said, which means tha reporting 
the attack involves the woman’s 
job or her neighbor.

Stteamlined Law 
To Be Explained*
ODESSA — Family law ex

perts from Wicluta Falls, Lub
bock, Dallas and Midland will 
be lecturers at a State Bar of 
Texas institute T h u r s d a y ,  
outlining the new Family Code 
passed oy the legislature this 
spring.

The Ector County B a r  
A.ssociatioa is co-sponsoring the 
all-day seminar, which will be 
held at the Inn of the Golden 
West. This is one of 16 such 
programs being held across the 
state to acquaint lawyers with 
provisions of the new law.

The product of a State Bar 
study v^ich began in 1965, the 
new Family Code, adoptea by 
the legislature and which took

effect Jan. 1, slmpli/ies and 
streamlines what many at
torneys regarded as the out
dated and cumbersome pro 
visions in the original law af
fecting parent-child relations 
and delinquent .juveniles. The 
American Bar Association cited 
the new Family Code in presentr 
mg the Texas Bar la.st year 
an Award of Merit for outstand
ing service to the public and 
the l^ a l  profession.

Howard Martin, Wichita Falls, 
Louise Raggio, Dallas, and 
Barbara Culver, Midland, will 
lecture along with two Lubbock 
speakers, Texas Tech law 
Professor Eugene Smith and 
Kennett Hobbs. Jim Bobo and 
Joseph Connally will b e 
moderators of the seminar.

'teer programs. |
The White House press an-j 

nounced on Sunday that the 
.President had ap^inted his 
'wife as a member and tern-; 
porary chairman of the 25-1 
member council. On Tuesday, 
;the 'press office said the an- 
' nouncement was made before 
all legal and other checks were 
made.

Pat Nixon 
Is Disturbed 
By Fout-Up

by a White House foul-up that f  appomted
resulted in the retraction of ani|*y the ^ s id e n t .  It also said 
announcement she was being. 5^ l^ U o n  would have paid 
appointed to the NaOonal Vol-!̂ ^® . ^overn-
u n t a r y  Advisory Council, consultant ?or each 
sources L y , • ’ day spent on councU duties.

She was described to- In Washington, the director of 
day as worried about the effect ACTION, an umbrella group for 
the mixup .might have on the federal social service organ- 
work of the council. The council izations, said he hoped Mrs. 
was established to help coordi- Nixon would take an honorary 
nate the government’s volun-.post on the 'advisory council.

Will Buy Paris, 
San Angelo Banks
HOUSTON (AP) -  The First 

City Banc-orporation of. Texas 
announced here it has received 
Federal Reserve Board ap
proval for its purchases of 
the First National Banks of San 
Angelo and Paris.

James A. Elkins Jr., Bancor- 
poration chairman, and Michel 
T. Halbouty, chairman of the 
Paris and San Angelo banks, 
said the cash purchases will in
volve payment of $6,650,000 for 
the San Angelo bank and $4,- 
500,000 for the Paris institution.

As of Sept. 30, the San Angelo 
bank reported assets of $55,3M,- 
000, while the Paris bank had 
as.sets of $35,805,000.

our
education,” slw said. “She’s no 
more guilty of provacation than 
the bank teller who puts monev 
on the counter and robbed.’’ 

Another reason many rapes
growers approved marketing;go unreported is because many 
quotas \ ^ l e  194 were opposed, rape victims know their at- 
'That was a majority of 87.8 per tacker. she said. 
cent._________ ______________ I ^ I t  might be her boss who

Country Needs A  Black 
President, Says Btown

By VERNON BROWN
Cipttv N«wi Strvtca

I an, from a white state.
' .An Ed Brooke-John Connally 

The time has come foriucket, or a Brooke-Ronald 
t black man to run for | Regan ticket would be hard to 
president of the United j beat in 1976.
States — and that Uack man Brooke’s only real problem as 

a potential presidential can
didate is that he has at times 
gone out of his way to offend 
the big boys — President Nixon, 
for one, and the money people 
behind the scenes, for another. 
He has not been afraid to say 

i what he thinks.
But this very quality — call 

It political courage — is a very 
attractive and necessary asset 
for any post-Watergate political 
candidate.

There is a final and supremely 
important reason why Sen. 
Brooke should run for the 
presidency — and that’s because 
the Mack community needs it.

It has been only a short time 
5iince we were slaves and.

is Sen. Edward Brooke of 
Massachusett.s.

Brooke, the most powerful 
black politician in the United 
States, has a poUticai track 
record that \^1 bear com
parison with any other political 
figure in the United States. As 
Massachusett attorney general. 
far example, he proved himself 
a tough fighter against organ
ized crime.

More importantly, perhaps,
Brooke — a Republican — ntay 
be that party’s best hope to 
win the first post-Watergate 
presidential election in 1976.

C A N  R A L L Y  B LA C K S
For one thing. Brooke can 

take the Mack vote away from 
the Democratic Party.

And it’s been the Mack vote, | despite the fact that we have 
o V e rwhelmingly DemocratiCj -com e a long way. there is still 
that has provklkl the margin a lingering feebng that are 
of victory in many p a s t  second-dass citizens, 
presidential eledions. A Mack man nmnit^; for the

HARD TO BEAT
Brouke is StK "S jffoved vote- 

getter in white communities. He 
w«s elected to the Senate, after

g«idcnc;y — perhaps get-
wouM go a long way 

toward relieving those Mngerlng 
doubts.

B DO Y O U  H A V E  

EN O U G H  ENERGY?

Although the world Is experiencing an energy 
crisis and it has imimsed difficulties in the way 
mo.sl of us lead our everyday lives, there are 
still a few areas where energy should be plenti
ful. Do you wake up each morning with that 
personal “get-up and go,” “ I’m ready to face 
the day?” Or, do you feel tired out before you 
start?

Sometimes, a Itick of energy can possibly be 
due to certain deficiencies.in your system. Your 
physician can usually determine what it is and 
recommend a vitamin preparation or tonic to 
help you overcome it. We always have on hand 
1 very large supply of these products

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE L’S 
when you need a delivery. 'We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A grrat many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery ;servlce and 
charge accounts.

icuiw ffii
905 Johnson 267-2506

AN APPEAL FOR FAIRNESS
SEVENTH IN A SERIES

THE RAPE OF AMERICA
“The media have lost their sense of honor . . .  to the pimps who sell grand 
jury testimony," said Francis L. Dale, former publisher of the Cincinnati Enquirer, 
“no nation can tolerate a freedom of the press that divides its soclety."(Apii/i8/73)
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THE P R ES ID ^T'S  W OUIO-BE PAUBEARERS

Who are they and what do they hope to gain? 
They are the conglomerates, corporate giants 
of the media, among them the New York 
Times (SALT, PENTAGON thefts), the Wash
ington Post -  Newsweek -  Los Angeles Times 
cartel. T ime magazine, the networks ABC, 
NBC, CBS (payola) and a harem of minions 
with a gluttonous appetite for POWER AND 
PROHT (exempt from anti-trust laws).

Now, this is rwf to soy that everyone in the 
4th estate is a knave or that all the dissenters 
from our position are self-serving. There are, 
to be objective, many newspopers,-newsmen 
and newscasters, columnists and pundits and 
political dissenters who ore equitable, bal
anced and moral. But they are in the minority, 
and when weighed against the big corporate ' 
merchants of hate, they disappear from the 
Kales. . .

POWER AN D  PRORT
At the end of World W ar II, when wartime 

censoe and former newsman Byron Price wot 
asked by editors, "What can we publish now?*, 
his reply was, "A N Y T H IN G  TH A T  WILL S B l  
NEWSPAPERS." "Anything"; thefts of state 
secrets bearing on the security and survival 
of this nation . . . "Anything": scandal, may
hem, riots, and political pornography . . .  
"Anything"— for POWER A N D  P R O H T7 And. 
when the quarry is Richard Nixon, the hounds 
bark loudest. The Times mads a heroine of 
Communist Angela Davis . . .  for POWER 
AN D  PROHT . . .  and a hero of Daniel Ells-

the basis of his record during his first term os 
President of the LJnited States. That record and 
his record during the first ten months of his 
second term have been o^fuKotsd by the 
media and their allies. Here, then, is a cap
suled part of that record:

THE NIXON ADMINISTRATION ACTING AS PEACEMAKERS
THROUGH ALLIANCES, PERSUASION, FRIENDSHIP AND FIRM
NESS:
NIXON DOCTRINE—the new in itiitiv i in US foriign policy.
Journtysforpiicc:
• RUMANIAN VISIT—First President of USA to visit Rumanii.
• MAINLAND CHINA—First Americon President to travel to Peking__

for conferences with Mao Tse-tung and Chou En-lal
• EMBARGO ON DIRECT TRADE WITH MAINLAND CHINA rescinded 

after 21 years.
•  Supported U N. ADMISSION OF MAINLAND CHINA.
• U.S. LIAISON OFFICE PEKING—career ambassador appointed to 

head it
• SOVIET RUSSIA—meeting with Russian leaders in Moscow and 

meeting with Secretary Brezhnev in USA.
• ACCORD TO END WAR IN VIET NAM AND SOUTHEAST ASIA.
• Release of U.S. prisoners of war.
•  BASIC INTERNATIONAL TRADE REFORMS proposed and enacted.
•  SALT-initiated Strategic Arms Limitation Talks.
•  CEASE-FIRE IN THE MIDDLE EAST nogotiated successfully. For 

(he first time in 25 years Egypt and Israel are talkHig instead of 
shooting at each other.

ACTIONS TO PROVIDE OPPORTUNHIES FOR THE MAXIMUM
DEVELOPMENT OF THE MOST IMPORTANT RESOURCE OF AMERI-
CA-ITS PEOPLE:
•  DRAFT FOR MILITARY SERVICE ENDED (first time in 33 years 

Americans are not drafted).
•  SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS INCREASD MORE THAN FVTY 

PERCENT |50*i).
berg from whom it "acquired" (through cir- ^  APPOINTMENT OF WOMEN TO HIGH LEVEL POSITIONS IN-
cu'rtout, clandestino trysts) the stolen Penta
gon Papers— all for POW Bt A N D  PROHT. Tha 
differenco between a common fence and the 
Times it that the stakes are higher.

And
TIME SETS THE CLOCK BACK
why has Time magazine (Time-Life)

turned on the President? Time, to be fair, it 
not without redeeming features (show busi
ness, color ads, and obituaries . . . )  but, its 
overriding concern is POWER AN D  PROFIT,

A group of former shareholders of Sterling 
Communkotions Inc., according to the Woll 
Street Journol (11/27/73) charged in federal 
district court that Time "entered into a combina
tion and conspiracy to depress the value of the 
stock of Sterling . . .  so that the said corporo- 
tion could be acquired by Time, Inc, at a 'forced 
sale' at a value far lest than its true vahte". 
W e could hypothesize, but we will not. Yet during 
the weeks .preceding its macabre editorial 
(11/12/73)y Time timed its Machkivenian or
chestration (unimpeachable sources) to outflank 
its competitors in a bid to the pteudo4iberab 
and radkols— all for POWER A N D  PROHT.

Life having succumbed to a circulatory 
cTitease, Time w ot not about to waive Hs 
dominance among the weeklies to the anti- 
Nixon flea-market. The President must capitu
late; the President must resign, says Time for 
a men of pottage. THESE, THEN, ARE THE 
PRESIDBIT'S DETRAaORS, responsible for 
the climate of national d e b a u c h ^ .

TH E RANKEST CONSORTIUM  O F  SABOTEURS
Americans would do well to ponder the risks 

advocated by the rankest consortium of 
•oboteurs who feed on anarchy. It took our 
nation 71 years to recover from The partisan 
Impeachment of President Andrew Johnson. 
From 1866 to 1933, we had as a consequence 
a weakened presidency, and the nation was 

..flnundering, Histnrions-doscrib e -the impeoch-
ment of President Johnson as ''ONE O F THE 
DARKEST CHAPTERS IN AMERICAN HIS
TORY." ,  .

Senator Edmund Ross of Kansas who voted 
for acquittal wrote laten "The office of Presi
dent would be degraded, cease to be a co
ordinate branch of the government, and ever 
after subordinate to the legislative will."

Nearly a century later. Senator John Ken
nedy in his book Profiles in Courage lionized 
Senator < Ross for his statesmanship and 
patriotism: Senator Ross "m ay well have pre
served for ourselves and posterity constitution
al government in the United States."

TH E FitESIDENT •
. He is Richord AA. Nixon who climbed the 
political ladder for a quarter of a  century until 
he reached the White House. For 25 years the 
mon's life has been bared by friend and foe, 
and when the people elected Richard Nixon 
In 1968, they even knew the color of his 
Qojamas and that he didn't like ice cubes withDC
holes.

CREASED.
•  NATIONAL CENTER FOR VOLUNTARY ACTION created.
•  RURAL AFFAIRS COUNCIL aeated.
•  MEDICAL PROTECTION AND SERVICEl
•  INSURANCE PARTNERSHIP proposed.
•  WAR ON CANCER declared on unprecedented scale.
•  SICKLE CEU ANEMIA RESEARCH-ffiore than ten millioR dollars 

appropriated.
•  NURSING HOMES IMPROVEMENT prograR biRiated.
•  FOOD STAMP ASSISTANCE redpMntt increased from 2,900,000 

Man. *69) to 12,400JX» M June, 1971
• FOOD STAMP COMMOOnY DISTRIBUTION PROGRAM assured for 

virtually afl counties in USA.
•  FREE OR LOW-COST SCHOOL LUNCHES-nomber of children 

recipieats incretsed from 2,864,624 a^ S) to IJ45346 in 
1971

EDUCATION;
•  OFFICE OF CHILD DEVELOPMENT established in Department of 

Heelth Educatkm and Walfara.
•  NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR HBHER EDUCATION proposal
•  HIGHER EDUCATION OPPORTUNITY ACT OF 1971 initiated for 

educational reform.
DECENTRALIZATION OF FEDERAL POWER:
•  FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING PROGRAM proposed and enacted.
•  GRANT-lN-AiD PROGRAMS TO OTIES-consolidation initiated.
THE DONESTK ECONOMY:
•  NEW ECONOmC POLICY MHated.
•  GROSS NATIONAL PROOUCT-exceeded one trillion dolars in the 

United States—only nation ever to idueve that
•  FOUGHT INFLATION by vetoes to prevent Federal spending in 

excess of Federal revenues.
•  DEFENSE COSTS SHARPLY REDUCD as propoftioN of total 

Federal budget
•  STRATEGIC MATERIALS STOCKPtLES-grsdual disposal pro

posed.
PROTECTION OF THE ENVIRONMENT:
•  ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY COUNCH. created.
•  ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY created.
•  NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL POLLUTION CONTROL COUNCIL created 

to combat all types of poluDoa from industrial sources.' •
•  INDE^DENT ENERGY RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT AP- 

MINISTRATION requeMad.
UBOR:
•  PROTECTION OF RIGHTS OF 35 MILLION MEMBERS OF PRI

VATE PENSION PLANS.
•  UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE PROGRAM expanded.
• JOB SECURITY ASSISTANCE ACT proposed.
• EMERGENCY EMPLOYMENT ACT signed to provide public service 

jobs for unemployed.
•  UNEMPLOYMENT DOWN TO 4-1/2 PERCENT, THE LOWEST IN 

DECADES.
HELP FOR THE UNDERPRIVILEGED;
•  OPPORTUNITIES FOR SPANISH-SPEAKING PEOPLE-Cabinet 

Committee created.
•  APPROPRIATIONS FOR INDIAN PROGRAMS increased.
•  IMPROVEMENT OF FEDERAL PRISON SYSTEM-ten-year plan 

launched.
COMMUNICATIONS;
• POSTAL REFORM ACT proposed and signed into law.
• URBAN MASS TRANSPORTATION ASSISTANCE ACT of 1970.
•  AMTRAK—Initiated the National Railroad Passenger Coqforation.
URBAN AFFAIRS;
•  URBAN AFFAIRS COUNCIL created.
•  HOUSING PROGRAMS-restmetoring Initiated.
•  ORGANIZED CRIME CONTROL ACT OF 1970 initiated and signed.
•  NATIONAL CLEARING HOUSE FOR DRUG ABUSE INFORMATION
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With my boat wlihoa.

BaruebKorff

And now, Watergate, What does Watergate proveT Tliot the President 
made mistakes? Surely. But he is not vilified and maligned and savaged be
cause of his mistakes, or misjudgments. He is hated by the predatory AAc- 
Govemites and the power-hungry, liberal, radical media, h a t ^  profoundly 
and feared for what he has accompHsIted, HATED FOR HIS VIRTUES.

Our constitution does not provide for a running plebisdte. Our President 
does not govern by a weather vane manufactured by his assailants. To pre
serve our system of government, our Founding Fathers provided for the 
election of a President FOR A FOUR-YEAR TERA^ so that the President of the 
United States would maintain his position of strength, consistent with the man
date given him by the people. Despite incessant browbeating and merciless 

.assault, the Presidency must not jqgM one (ot or one tittle of ^ o t mandota If WM~ 
are to survive as a nation.

We must and we can repulse the enemies from within. We must and we can 
foil the seditienists who, propelled by HATE, POWER AND PRORT, are 
waging a campaign of rape, THE RAPE OF AMERICA.

Americans of all persuasions have responded magnificently to our earlier 
appeals. AAore than $300,000 have been contributed by Democrats, Re
publicans and independents in answer to our APPEAL FOR FAIRNESS to meet 
one of the gravest challenges that has ever beset our beloved country. We 
need millions of Americans from every state in the Union, every city, town and 
hamlet, to join with us. WE NEED YOUl We need millions of dollars for mes
sages to reach like-minded Americans and we need them nowl

W « ne«d YOUR MAXIMUM CONTRIBUTION, to 
rostoro faith in our system of government and WE NEED 
IT NOWI

I Make checks payable to: Fairness to the Presidency. 7N BSH-14
Mail Care of United National Bank, Norton. Mass. 02766.

Sin Enclosed is my contribution:

□  $10 0 $ 25  o s s o  DSIOO □$200 Gother
in support of "AN APPEAL FOR FAIRNESS."

(  )  You may use my name for future advertisements.
( )  volunteertohelpinmycommunity.

In 1972 he received the largest popular vote 
of any President in history. The people re
turned Richard Nixon to, the White Howe on created,
NATIONAL CITIZENS'COMMITTEE FOR FAIRNESS T O  THE PRESIDENCY
NON-PROFIT INCORPORATED . NONd>ARTlSAN
Information center: 918 industrial bank building, providence, r.l 02903 telephone: 401-331-3952
GenerolGioirnion. V kpC ha im it J n q tu n r  Sm tnlarf .
Rabbi BaruchKorff QlofV. Anderson P.HoytRich JoeephE.Fenwndee ThomasW.Peodmon
Dr.M. S. Antelmon Mr. P. Jowph Deery AAoj, Gen. Jamas C  Fry, AUS(rW.) Ally. Ckadas Vogel Prof. Ernest von den Hoag

The Rev. ftobartC. Kellry AAo|.Gen. Julius Klein, ADS (ret.) Atty, Eugene lochopaOe Mr.GeneLoSchober Pr.ChhmT.ling 
Mr. Zubin Mehta Gen. Louis RanfrowAUS (rat.) AV. Paul B. ̂ oemokar Adm. Frank BrodferdSSoeeUSN (ret.)

The Rev. Horold Udell ond 100,000 odditioeQl sponsors. h  SMtetarr oI Slsla In even too of Hm union, orficcfs, diraclora «id eomnunee mamben ate net esneae-
NOTE: W# will furnish material and render every assistance to all affUlatad and nenaffHlated aupportiva groupa" do netdmu sSmrmee or nmtxtntmM tw etiybaton connected **. m  tunes i«e*<s
avtrywhera. Mats or gidssiss (pleasa specify) art available for reproduction of this massaga In Its antlrety In your ■  “  ?'• *" •• t*. ct^mnses s» lotiti in m  sppaai w
local newspaper. Reprints of our series "An Appeal for Falrntss” which appeared In key cities and towns ■  
throughout the country may bs obtained for l o ^  distribution. Patidoaa w* 4 inatnictloiM tharaon and boycot^^
(abets, will ba mailed to contributors ^

NAME

• ZIP,I  ADDRESS

I The NaUonel CBbenV CemmlNM for Fsimete to The SrteidHK, Is • nwvpraai, nenpefUsai ennihaSsn 
jnmnwrsssdji tie SMt sS Rhote tslsnd and Jhe Cenmanewskh at MasucheaaSK did (Bad aM Om

fiimaaa.* Fkiimlarrapont ot the rnnimiwee. ceilifi^ bt a public accoununt. «si be rtik la anyent so 
quasi accampaniad by a seM-addrasaad slain pad snaalepa.

A .
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M N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E
Crossword Puzzle

I-------- 1

I

i » r \ \ i  IS

W hy dogs are 
superior t o  ca ts .

/•r

'CtelNG,WE CANT60 ON ' VA CANT
A\EETlNS LIKE THIS...*

J U M B L E I (£) thal scrambled word game 
By HENRI ARNCXD and BOB LEE

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

yo sL\ f *«*<*u*-er»'Me*-bui«

-

MYDLV  1
• D! Q .
DEUiOH

□ □
I^ ^ E A C

□

ACROSS 7
1 Hinged fastener 7
5 Detecting device 7

10 End oV 7
the honeymoon 7

14 Palo —  7
15 Gladden
16 —  Stanley Gardner
17 Airplane maneuver
18 High muckamuck
19 Salty drop
20 Jumped 
22 CoiY
24 Badge metal
25 Female sheep
26 Public storehouse
28 Meditator • ^
33 Slopes ^
36 —  Gardner
37 Fortification ^
39 Eve —  1
40 Action word j
42 Plunged into water 
44-Military cap 2
45 Mistake '
47 LBJ's state
49 Ribbed fabric
50 More tasteless 
52 Accents
54 Mexican sandwiches
56 Knowledge
57 Muhammad —
59 —  Smith
61 Mystery ^
65 Adoration"
67 European finch 
69 Remitted

I Neighborhood 
Group of three 

! —  Raines 
I Bird's home 

Sam —
I Judge 

DOWN  
Corridor 

’ African lily 
9 Greek portico 
I Exploded
> Melted down
) --------- carte
' Small amounts 
I Make amends
> Disproves 
) Coterie

Claimants to 
a throne 

! Jai —
9 Gull-like bird 
1 Wide-mouthed 

pitcher 
I Festival 
' Recreation area

28 Surfaces a street
29 Open to view
30 Stories
31 Blue-pencil
32 Rants «
34 Indian tent
35 Small shears 
38 Nearest
41 Gaucho's weapon 
43 Grew dusky 
46 Be cautious 
48 Perceived 
51 Cooks in an oven 
53 Shot from 

concealment 
55 Strict 

.57 —  Bean 
58 Folk knowledge 
60 Great Lake
62 Strong wind
63 ' Walk a 

Crooked —
64 —  West 
66 Devour 
68 —  Balm

Pufitle of 

Friday, 

January 4, 

Solved

QQQQOB a H a o n a n a  
□ n o B B  □ □ □ □ □  a a B  
B oon  □□□Qfi H onn  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  a o B o i i
BBQBaQBii a a a o B a

□ □ an  BdOB

M A V  BE^f^ENT 
IN EN6LANC?

1 2 3 4

14

17

20

|15

ri8

7 8

125

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the suirwise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

PradteSaNBUNSWniMri Au y 

•W>

21 122

126

Yesterday'*

(Aaswer* lei
Jumble.: PAPER AISLE FLAUNT CAdOUE

AMiacri HAaf pou icouldn’t expret • 
(al man to do— ''LEAN'*

28 29 30 31 32 33

36 38

40
" ■ 43

45 « ■ Lso ■
54 ■ 1 “

57 58

1
60 1 1

65 6 6] 1 68

70 1 a

73 J 1 J

10 T T l2 13

16

19

I 4

139

27

144

149

S3

34 35

62 63 64

69

72

75

WWEN ERNIE GETS OUT OF PRISON, 
FOLLOW HIAA. HE'S TOO CLEVER TO 
RECOVER THE STOLEN JE W E LR Y  
R IG H T A W A Y .

VAMEN HE COMES 
GUNNING FOR M E / 
X EXPECT YOU T O ' 
STOP HIM...DeAP.^ 
CLEAR?

ARE TOU 
SUGGEST
ING T  
MURPER 

HIM? ,

IF 60/ 
COUNT
ME OUT 

r

O H ,N O /  YO U ^
M ISUNDERSTANP M E, 

SAWYER. ERNIES SHREWU 
VINPICTlVEi. WE MUST MOT 
LET HIM CAOrH US OFF 

GUARD.

L

They just are, and 
that’s all there is 
to it!

1

/ s h o r t  a n d  ■
L t HE POINT!

/

N A N C Y ,  D ID  Y O U  F I N I S H  W A S H IN G  
T H A T  F R E S H  C O R N  Y O U  B O U G H T  

F O R  D I N N E R ? ,

W H Y  
IS  I T  

T A K I N G  
Y O U  S O  

L O h fG  ?

V i l

-Sawmaai—ip wliniaa* ■*

W E L L ,  Y O U  A L W A Y S  
T E L L  M E  T O  W A S H  
G O O D  B E H I N D  M Y  

E A R S

> Y

r

N<

! I J J  
r w j

No,Mom!,, 
Adam 
hasn’t 
cleaned 
up his
room

»

m r
I

told her! I’m 
cominq as soon as 

1 pij^one in/ I

OLE HENRV-'WE 
HAS COME TO
t a k e  VO'AWAV
FUM AU.THIS 
PHONV GLAMMEfA.r L",-

' t x x x s r W E O W ES  IT  
TO  HIM  T O  

LEA V E HIM HAVE 
HtSO Rtrm EFS—

<^( 'VOU M ISUNC7BRSTANI7  
M S , S I R .  X 

A M  MO MERE  
PRORMET OP
P O O M .X 'M  V  F O U V S f  

HERE TO 
H B U P l

M E * /F O R  TH E 
W O R L D  IS  a v n . .

THE COM INS . 
PESTRUCTION*. 
AND <WH  ARB 

B V I l .

T H E V  /WMY I 
C M A N tM l THCV  
MAV
t h e i r  n v i i .

► W AVS..
THBV MAV.

I Z Z ;

T H A R ^  TH A T CHtCKEN- 
STEALIN’ SNUFFY SM IF • 
IN OUR HENHOUSE AG'IN. 
LUKEV

I'LL LOAD UP 
,M V SHOOTIN 

IRON AN’ 
TAK€ A 
POT SHOT 

A T T H '  
VARMINT

TH A R  A I N T  
T IM E  FER 

.TH A T  —

I'LL TAKE A
POT SHOT

A T  H IM
N... M Y S E LF  .

Q iE S iia <
* 6 o L iL b -e

IT'4 fIRRIN! MY 5TEfFATMfIt 
APOPTEP ME yiHEN HE 

MARRIEPMY MOTMERA-X 
WAS ONLY 3 YEARS OLP THEN 

AMP HE'S ALWAYS BEEN

HEANPMY \  
MOTHER I 

OMARRCLEP ^  
' SO MUCH*-OVER 

MC.'SHEWANTCP 
METO BE A***A 
ECNIUS/—ANP 

HE WANTEP ME 
TO BE WHAT HE 
CALLEP'A REAL 

BOV*/

I  /%:
• »w •***■* tehee

YOU SEE — THERE WMS A 
COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 
MEETING LAST N I6N T--AN P 
THERE WIRE A COUPLE OF 
rWPERS BEING PRESENTED 
ON HEART DISEASE

Hats
UKE FRANK 

TOLD ME/

HE MID,'WHEN KAREN TELLS 
YOU WHERE SHE HWS, YOU'RE 
GONNA FEEL LIKE A RRST- 
aASS BOOB FOR THE WAY 
YOU ACTED

HAVE1DLD 
YOU, STAN.'

I'M  TAKING ̂
THE CAYOfF 

. ‘ AND I  DON'T 
^HAYE TO U  BACK 
AT THE HOSPITAL 
UNTTL MORNING./

I  MPteDe^JpeDT&BecaAe. a 
c r e w b u s t :

PO itXJ HRME SOAfc YWW
p p iO  A  COUPLE Cf-N tt£X£Sr>

i r

h 9

Y X it e  TOO LA Ifc/.........
7H6 6 A D B
JUST CXeANCOMB OOT.

GUESS OUR WIVES ARE 
BUSY WITH HOUSEWORK 
THIS AFTERNOON

i v r̂ . j

LETS GET UP A LITTLE 
CARD g a m e  at 
EDDIE'S/

; V •

I DIDN 'T THINK 
W E WERE 
TALKING 
THAT

l o u d J '

d r e a m e d

y o u  SAVE
M E  A T W O - Kg) 
w e e k  PAS6?, 

5 A R ( p E

r-sn

K o o k , /vw te , I 'v e  So u g h t ^  
T h e  d r in k s  t h r e e  TIMB5 
NSUCCfW lON -  IF >OU
D o n t  Bu y  t h e  n e x t  l o t

I'M GOIN'iOM E/
•a.t

• T»n YW Htr VST

T V tIiN D  
JUSTIFIES 

t h e
MlANNESfi

wnr* AttBH'r Y(OU 
<2rVlN(3j H A I ^ d P

#«. HpTlaff A ^ L  ... 

04U34nfcR U so l

TV

Pm  S4YlNd /MV'GPt-P’ 
FOR THp 9lUU AT TU0>

m a l4 - .

N

► <♦’ 1
- t



T heT S p m T T  
>  MOTHER I 

a n A c a v i  r o  ^

HE ANPMV 
MOTHER 

OltARReLEP
iO MUCH--OVKK 
MC.'SHCWANTtP 

MITD BE A‘**A 
6CNIUS/'»ANP 

HE WANTED ME 
TO BE WHAT HE 
CAILEP'A REAL 

BOY*/

"«SEE IT  BEFORE CIVILIZATION SHEEPS IT  AWAY.. "

" ..X X C E L L E M T
F A N T A S T IC ."

fhe S tttt'S rU sra n

nakratkd b t  
R EX A L L E N

U ,‘S  <

MAN CAN LIVE IN HARMONY IN TH  NATURE
ADOUM riUflTA-B. DUBS* HBIMB BBILMANN 
■ I I AM I  IT  n a n c  iA raaA *T iaA «k  A V TiAnM AS ia c

STARTS W EDNESDAY
----  ONE WEEK ONLY

^.ODUBBI *m 
O u f l A A A O /

.ODUBBi»JM 
USAAOi
M-MI7

H EEKDAYS-S:BI-7:N-I:N
SAT. k  SUN,-l;li-J:B3-5:K-7:W-l:W 

SORRY NO PASSF1S

t.kuiyt.vii.M., vEIEitAiYh — uing CiOaoy ana Bob 
Hope talk ove)’ vaudeville days and recall the seven 
•‘rrad ’ .iinvie.s, beginning -Ailh “Road lo Singapore’’ In 
1939, in which they co-starred with Dorothy Lamoui'.

a) n I'.iaue me transition trom vaudeville to movies to 
radio and later liecame a popular TV star. Photo at 
right was made during a 1930 vaudeville appearance.

Serving Hours 11-2 P.M.

$1.65 includes everything

Durable Hope Finds 
Humor In Home Fire

TODAY
TH R U

TU E S D A Y

O p e n  12:45
D O U B LE

FEATURE

* SPECTAT, *
Luncheon Buffet

'  ★  ★  ★
S TA R TIN O  JA N . 7th

OUR SPECIAL

LU N C H EO N  B U F F E T 
W ILL BE SERVED

D A ILY  11:30-1:30.

£6AOe
»<we CUT

D ESSER T
—  ★

EITHER

EAS. HWY. PH. 263-7621

C«M«V Nmw SarvlM
HOLLYWOOD — Retirement 

has no allure for comedian Bob 
Hope, one of the most duntite 
figures in American entertain
ment.

At 70, in addition to doing 
a series of prime-time comedy 
specials in the coming months, 
Hope will be producing the pilots 
for two new television shows 
as a part of the five-year con
tract he signed with NBC in 
1061. -

Hope is one of the few enter
ta in e r who successfully made 
the transition from vaudeville 
to radio to movies to tolevision.

In the process he took up 
a whirlwind schedule that has 
become second nature: heading 
east for a benefit performance 
one day, back to Hollywood for 
a taping a day later, getting 
in a few rounds of golf at Pahn 
Springs, taking off for a military 
base to entertain servicemen.

1ST AT WONSAN
In his dedication to reaching 

those at the front lines, during 
the Korean War he inad
vertently landed at Wonsan 
Reach before the 1st Marines 
had taken it.

In Saigon during the Vietnam 
war, a bomb blast greeted him 
and his USO troupe as they

arrived at their hotel. But the 
show went on.

Hope is looking forward to 
sp e n ^ g  hiore time at home 
when his futuristic multilevel 
house in Palm Sprinp -> its 
conuHetion delayed bv a fire 
— is fimshed sometime this 
year.

Hope naturally relies o n 
material from his writers for 
many of his comedy routines.

But he can be funnv without 
them — even stumbling up a 
dark hillside at night to snow 
several reporters his bumt-out 
home, which he refers to 
various as "the clinker Hilton’’ 
and an “empty dinosaur."

HUGE IHELL
What’s left is a dome-shaped 

metal framework s l i g h t l y

Butintif, Acting 
A lik t. 'Lord Ner

NEW YORK (AP) -  Wayne 
Rogers — Trapei John in the 
“ M-.A-S-H" series — says busi- 
nes.s and acting are much the 
same. They’re M h  creative and 
require problem soiviiw. But 
would he give up acting for 
business? “Oh, Lord, no. '̂

smaller than a football field. 
A huge hole inthe center will
expose a centf-al patio and 
prdBn area to the sky.

Guest quarters downstairs, 
and s huge open living area 
that can be closed off with glass 
as the weather requires.

All sitting on a high promon
tory with a wide-angle view of 
Palm Springs below. Just in 
front, "a natural lake that we’re 
going to manufacture.”

The two-and'a-half-acre site 
will alM have room for a putting 
green.

"And for the 8lnd Airborne 
. . . "  Hope indicated the hole 
in the root.

When Hope called the Palm 
Springs Fire Department, he 
reports, they wanted to know, 
“ who referrki you?" And where 
else are fires put out with 
SrHwepres tonic?

Though the o v e r s e a s  
Christmas shows are over he'U 
still be “doing a few hospitals,’’ 
he said.

PLANS
Hope is also looking favorably 

on a projected Bob Hope 
Museum to house his many 
awards, trophies and mementos. 
A site has been picked across 
from the« NBC Studios in 
Burbank, he said.
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I THE DOBERMAN GANG (G). 
I WedMsdayi  MR. SUPERINVISIBLE (G), 
I with Dean Jones.

JaRiiaiq

R ITZ  I R/70
Ntw Sbowtag I N.W Shewing

DARING DOBERMANS CLEOPATRA JONES (PG), 
with Tamara Dobson and Eiemie 
Casey.

J E T
Now Shewing

ENTER THE DRAGON (R), 
with Bruce Lee, John Saxon and 
Jim Kelley.

SUrtleg Wednesday 
SSSSS8 (PG), with Strother 

Martin and Dirk Benedict.
THE BOY WHO C R I E D  

WEREWOLF (PG), w i t hI - KA ̂  B 0 ____  ____ _nCI will
C IN EM A  

Now Sbowtag
DEADLY TRACKERS (R). 
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VANISHING WILDERNESS 

(G).
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113 Main Pb. MS 3411

The ultimate in 
Martial Arts adventure 

and excitament!
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8I.OW TERKER -  Actor 
Alan Suet, starring in a Dallas 
dinner playhouse, nas an anx- 

Jous look for the prospect of 
heating his coffee pot on an 

electric iron.
The action takes place iir 

“ Love is a Time of Day" and 
-who knows we all might be

trying this during the energy 
shortage.
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Today thru January 31

To say "Craclao” for a tarrifle 1073, Taca TIca la 
having a month-long WIntsr Floslal That moans 
those tasty Taco Tlco tacos ara only 104.
At Taco Tlco, It's sasy and economical for your 
taste-buds to travel aoutn tor the wlntor.
Taco Tlco . . .  where the food’s always la aaosoa 
and aoasoned to please!

Wtj •> . ^

itragua
Tafkey

SUNDAY MENU
• A » a ■ • I • xa.aa.a^xxas t • t « t .

Roast Tafkey with OM Fashiaaed Sage Dretstag, Rkh GIblet
Gravy ami Craaberry Saace .............................................................................  IS4

ScaOapad Eggplaat .................................................................................................  364
Carrata wtthnbat Glaae......................................................................................... 364
Caadlad Swart Potatoes .......................................................................................  344
Brasael Spraots Amaadtae .................................................................................... 334
Hat Battered Cora oa the Cob ...................   344
Harvard Brets ....................................................................   344
Parr’s Firah FnUt Salad...................................................   3S4
Cbacalate Chiffoa Pie ............................................................................................  314
Hat Cherry Cobbler ...............................................................................................  334

MONDAY MENU
Deep Fat Fried Oysters with 

French Fried Potateea aid 
Taagy Seafood Saaca . . . . . . . . .  1.45

Fried Sqaash ................................  364
French Picoreaa P e a s ................... 364
Pineapple Rice ............................. 334
Cauliflower with Cheese Saace .. 334
Cora Frittera with Haaey ..........  334
Claaamon Apple Salad................... 354

'Spanish Coleslaw .........................  364
Germaa Chocolate Cake .............. 354
Cherry Baaaaa Plo ......................  364

TUESDAY MENU
Roast Top Cbolco SIriota t i  Beef 1.41 
Mexican Enckltadai served wita 

Plato Beans and Hot Pepper
ReMsh ..........................................  814

Cheese E n fa n t  Patties..............364
Carrats with Green Onions .........344
Stuffed Potatoes with Cheese . . . .  344 
Greoa Beaas with New

Potatoes .....................................  344
Buttered Whole Kerael Cora . . . .  334 
(taaramole Salad oa Lettuce wRh 

Toasted Tortillas 354
Strawberry Cream Cheese aad

Soar Cream GetaUa .................  M4
Raspberry Rlbboa Pie . . . . . . . . . . .  344,

Tk*r« an 41 
Furr*! C«i». 
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